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Board of Control Likely to - 

Declare in Favor, But Op

position Has to be En

countered—Lively Discus

sion Follows Visit to North

ern Suburb.

e-
Imperial Conference Adopts 

Resolution Proposed by Sir 

Wilfrid Laurie? That Home 

Government Enter Into 

Negotiations to This Effect 

—Commission to Visit Do

minions and Report on 

Trade Conditions.

Root Amendment Was Intro
duced, But as No One Was 

Prepared to Speak on It,
No Vote Was Taken,

Reception for Sir Wilfrid
*

OTTAWA. June 16.—There will 
lie ft public reception for Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier when he gets 
back from attending the Imper
ial conference, probably about 
July 12.

It Is likely that the civic au
thorities will, within a few 
weeks, arrange for a fitting 
welcome to the premier. It will 
be remembered that when he 
came back from attending a i 
previous conference, there were 
special Illuminations at differ- - j 
ont point” along the St. Law
rence, and that he was every- y 
where received with welcome. 
These marks of' respect were 
entirely irrespective of politics 
as was the ovation tendered by 
Ottawane.

I
A

The board of control and a number 
of the city officials visited North To
ronto yesterday to discuss the annex
ation proposition on the spot. While 
the trip by 
question either one way or the other, 
it at least gave the party a great deal 
of first-hand information as to the

is
«WASHINGTON. June 16.—The de
nomination of the senate finance com
mittee to push thru the Canadian re
ciprocity bitil with ail possible speed, 

axicL the confidence of the senate lead
er* that there is a clear majority in 
favor ot the bill without amendment 
was made plain to-day. when Chair
man Penrose of the committee forced 
the bill into Its second reading tiefore 
the senate .and announced its probable

skets THE WRECKED COACHES NEAR NEWCASTLE. I ,t decided theno means

LONDON, June 16—(C.A.P. cable)- ;
At the imperial conference to-day Sir j 
Wilfrid Laurier moved that t!ie gov- • j; 

eminent be requested to open negotla- i 1 
tiens with the several foreign govern- ^ j! 

ments having treaties, which apply to j . 
the oversea dominions, with a view to 
securing the liberty lor any of those j h 
dominions, which may so desire to I — 
withdraw from the operation of a I 
treaty without impairing the treaty in I 

respect to the rest of the empire.
He said these proposals had been be

fore the public for some time and had ; 
given rise to various comments, some 
one-sided, others fair and reasonable.
The necessity for i\hat he propysc-d j- 
might be show n by the experience of ;
Australia, who. when they wished to 
give preferential treatment to British 

products carried in British ships were! Ubor Minister Declared Aim if 
prevented from so. doing by the most , . ia; T
favored nation clause in certain National League Was 10

treaties. | Discredit Laurier.
A similar difficulty arose when Can

ada wished to give a preference to the 
mother country. There were twelve 
treaties in existence containing that , 
clause.

It had been suggested that the pro-

ummer

INTERNATIONAL united
WRECKED AT NEWCASTLE

es
town and its prospects.

This much lias also developed in 
connection with the trip—that the 
board of Control will probably gitve 
the annexation proposition a major
ity vote, that a niumiber of aMenmen 
have also espoused the plan, that 
others strongly oppose It, while not a 
few are undecided as to Its wisdom 
and ask to “be shown."

Furthermore, as Is well-known, the 
assessment commissioner will send In 
a report strongly adverse to annexa
tion.

The chic party motored up Tonge- 
street yesterday morning and made a 
trip thru the town- The aldermen 
were practically unanimous- in -their 
praise of the advantages of North To

ll re or oblong, 
$1.00 to $1.75.

1 .mm discuss the
: WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

11

49
early passage.

In reply to questions from Senator 
Gatonger, chairman Penrose said, he 
believed no speeches would be ready 

before next week.
He had found, he said, that few 

friends ot the -bill cared to apeak on

4— er $4.00. -Satur- : t
Tender and Seven Coache* Left! 

the Rail* — One Man Killed 
and Six Other* Injured, One 
of Whom i* in a Critical Con
dition — Two Hundred and 
Fifty Passengers Were Aboard 
the Train, Which Was Run
ning at High Speed.

£» 3.49 Palitical Intelligence Raising of the Age of Consent From 
Sixteen to Eighteen Years Ad

vocated by Mrs, Leathes,

■■
sizes. Regular II j

59ay

IMOFMOM it, but preferred to vote as quickly as 
possible. Tire opponents of the mea
sure, he said, wanted more time to 
prepare their arguments.

“Do I understand that no one wan to 
to speak in behalf of this bill?" asked 
Senator Smith of Michigan.

Senator Penrose said that for his 
own part lie was ready to vote to- 
do y. Other members suggested that 
the president and many other lead
ing! k<-puoilcans e-n-d Democrats had ».

: I ; exceed MjltjMM.: Xrth the greatest

: “Î am no! £,^t returned Sena- Taylor couid close the discussion. Lady James accompanied the vteitore. 
tor7Smith; ‘that a measure so devoid Taylor recommended the work or ur. Want to Be Amended,
of merit, similar to tile treaty of 1854. [Shearer, saying that, while his work •■what le the sentiment In North 
which President Lincoln saw no rea- wag conflned to the Presbyterian Toronto to-day regarding annex-
son for continuiSpg in. force, and similar church, nevertheless St was a great lation?" The IVorld asked Mr. Brown, 
to the projects rejected by Grant and d wonderfUi ont for t.ie Dominion. I “Stronger than ever. You know tto«
Blaine and other*, should find no one Leathe.s of Toronto, speaking to ratepayers gave a majority of 280 to
In this chamber wilting to stand up «aid that It was a great 6h« annexation bylaw last winter, and
and risk hie reputation as its charn- the resolution. said that it wasa gre j be]tove that an even greater n<um-
mon Pity that people cannot see an evil ^ suplp^pt H to-day.”

■T did not intend to make a speech, until something awful to ,.why there ^ an a-nnexo-
I when the bill came here' l?Wow tlrm sentiment
we would be preetad by a great burst | wav tu ,,v .-.n. the white slave vVell. xvdidto our people are satistiea 
of \v*ed<rm that) w<wld Hood the conn- * traffic ia to make cjr.oitScns harder with our present showing, they reoog- 

lthat would rement i for u'v people wi>t> a: v -ttsaged In n;ize the -fact that there are -Wig lesuets-
t■ 'O i&xnle of the rc.imt.ry together in this traffic aiuong■ wunieii.^ ra.slnç ahead rwîblch would be bettor grappled
IfrJTof instead all 0h *1" h rth «** tor ^rt °;Trnt;'
!!* .ts-aue-u, .. Thi country i- in dark- ade. Invest, gaiten in New fork shows Street raillway matters hav-e to be ad-

g.,-, far as anything nar he-en re- that 8<1 per cent, of these women are justed and there is eftso the question
vr-il-A'-e.-i nf ’ivs rneaeur»." not women at al- but chl.idreu. tih-e i c*f power and lighting to be dealt

would advise the raising ot the age of - with.”
i‘ at .-nilghtemitoot on 16 yea‘‘‘’ 38 11 18 at t’T^' ! “'What is the portion of the town?"

Airs tlûmating» pointed out that'. “Cou-ld,n’t be much better.” neplled
i« «.n orgaaleed lrattic In women,; : the mayor. “TTlie asrs^sement for 1911

everywhéfie tliere are agents, anti in ç= qîos^ on four mdlUon dolilBn, R-n
mo?; case? these seen Is are âttrâctivv. 62i:reû?e aftxiut OW» mdlLion doMaro
well-educaUcL weU-dresse.d womeu, The total defat of

iX and UBWfe,eUM ^
Mr». >(Forrtnstun of Toronto said 

that wmle the lawe were made by 
men they would be made for. men. 
and. a» this was a woman’s question,
[t was the women erf Canada who 
should come to the. rescue.

Work of Detention Homes.
Mrs. McNaugliton told of the work 

of the detention hornet, and suggest
ed that the girls who are allowed to town debt -might pile Up and annexft- 
roa-m the streets ;h"uk' .b0,r,£Ia” e ! tion be -made a very mudh less deslr- 
^fu, w"ork.UU^'U k ^ d : able proposition. The Inclusion of «he

Mr.-'. Hues'tis of Toronto sounded a I town wihh tb-e city is bound to becoRns 
warning in reference, to the employ- la necessity at a not very distant time, 
ment agencies. The people have not i a,n,i -;t ig to Toronto’s advantage to 
as yet realized the fact that many of t

ttoe!hePcoüntry. ^ CiU"S 3 The Town of North Toronto.
A resolution presented by the Caria- North Toronto extends two m.tlee 

dlan Su.irage Association, and sec- nort-h of the present .city limits. Its 
ended by the Medical -Alumni of To- n.-rpulation Is between six and seven 
ronto. in reference to women Inroegt- \ * * 3 A new -sewer system Is now
ors and police matrons, continued the ir1, , ' ,,/jrdiscussion along the same lines. Many i he.ng Installed at an eistirnated 
of the speaker^ desired that it should ! of three-quarters cf a ml-vllon doimirs. 

■be made compulsory that rro girl go - The town has thirty-three nulle* o' 
up to trial without a woman beside | W8t#r main? and -thirty mites of con

crete sieBwatks.
"T have always favored annexation.'’

“Toronto $»

alar 75c. Sat-
.53 PORT ARTHUR. Ont.. June 16 —The 

of the standing committee onreport
equal moral standing and. prevention 
of traffic in women, by Mrs. Asa Gor- 

read by Mrs. Boomer

iware DEAD.
Jamee Madlll, 47 year?, a commer

cial traveler, married. 50 Spencer- 
Head crushed 

severed.

don of Ottawa,
tetlfeBt Tt^to-d^y’»11 session of the M- ronto as a residential district and re- 

tonal Council of Women, and it was j marked on evidences of progress to be 
difficulty tint Lady geen. Mayor Brown and Engineer

avenue, Toronto, 
and leg almost 
held at Newcastle for Inquest.

Body
,

JAMES MAE ILL: INJURED.
Fred Allison, commercial traveler. 

:in years, married, su Dearborn- 
avenue. Toronto; ribs fractured; 
serious; taken home.

Thomas P. Smith, sailor. 44 years, 
single. Kingston. Ont-l left rib 
broken: taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital In Matthews’ private 
ambulance; not serious.

I

it Glassware —
i shape ; Sugar 
Fern Pots with 
or Salad Bowl; 
A superb bar-

.................... 2.98

iOSH AW A, June 16.—(Special.)—A
I debate on reciprocity was -held ivero 
I In the sikatln-g link this evening be
fore a large audience. It was a Lib

it r-.el ic-seting, at whivli the local Lio- 
posal would destroy the principle of ; (Tal v£lndidate, K. L. Fowkt. was 
commercial unity, but that principle billed V) speak .and it war announced

that an opportunity would be given 
, , to viie opposition to air their views,

Kinguom had a ,ree trade system, ai-.l , H-a-wkes, secrct'ary of the Cana .
all the dominions had fiscal polities ! J-.an Nat'ic-aal Lregttetv<«k advantage I 
based on the principle of raising rev- of this to. speak uga-i.-t the pact. , 
enufc by customs duties, but no two of j Mr. Fowke, first va’kd vh. p:vtun-l i 
their tariffs agreed. Instead of com- [ a future state of prvsp. i it;- if i.v 
mercial unity there was eummercla! voc'.proUty pact were parsed. F-'.rm- 
diverslty. Consequently It was not e:s at prest-nt -were -payin-g 30 cents 
difficult to understand that when the ion every bushel of barley going into 
United Kingdom made a treaty which i the states. Barley, in Buffalo this 
suited its own requirements that j season breught $I;05 per oushel. , ,ie 
treaty might not sqit the requirements highest price the <’unadto-n farmei 
of the Dominion. For very many vould get was 60t per bushel. L 
years, at least fifteen since he had been :TAcI. parsed that .-.Pc xxourd o w P*< 
in office, the home government, when - out ar.d tne farmer getting Wc t r j 
negotiating commercial treaties, had barley. ’ .
followed "life ifrfflbÿ'tif'tiôf‘ilicltfm;ig“ 't' Passed the pe^.p.e x, oyl.
any ot" the dominions without th. iv ; V" a-dc- tv ’uy Imron aM:a-. Ot P_.-- 
consent. What he suggested was that now i i.. .rcUp-odtj . > 
the old treaties should now be brought  ̂*0„ wheat. they wo,, 1,1

get f.-.r f.ftren cents more that lb- 
farmer?

The manufacturers of Canada wr-n.-l 
be protected -by a sufficient duty, the 
farme-s would get a bigger and bel
ter market and the manufacturer? 
would not suffer.

Premier’s Volte Face.
felt like Daniel

!
\

MON PRINCIPAL 
HANDS IN RESIGNATION

j

t Development in Separate 
School Trouble—May Have 

Far Reaching Effec'.

I

t,
Hertor Dauphinolw, shoemaker, 42 

years, married, St. Hyacinthe. 
Quebec; cut on head; taken to 
St. Michael's Hospital ; not seri
ous.

— Simmon». said to live or. 
Ly.urley-ave.nue. and tak»n home: 
broken rib.

Mrs. Palllater. Ottawa, bruised 
face; at Palmer House.

Ml»* «w-wer.

bdid not at present exist. The United
rders. Furthe

!
eering îPhiFa<ir*phi«. P?.. 

«pralued ankle; at the King LM-

Ïitry Rugs, one
1 prices:

KINGSTON, JuneBOWMA N VILLE. Ont.. June 16.- 
fSpecial.)—ijnc man was
six Injured In a wreck immediately j velopments in the separate school j ^q?-. e^ked. Sen?*»'"Kern of !n- 
we»t of Newcastle at 4,o’clock this s.f- : troubles. Principal Rielly, over whom '
terncon. when the tender, and seven the original dispute arose, hounded m i "Têto presivlt-nt ' s> I'ceji cf-’1" tri
coaches of the "International tivjte1" his resignation. A signped ufatemteat iniak5B,.5T,ltf Î
left the rails and toppled over to the has been made to the press by the five, h"‘.fli"’»?"‘all tue“^thing* he

. to be wrecked âr.d torn gentlemen who left the school board laif,as d-L?- st J. and oi all the euggee-
by the drive of the engine until the , protest against the proposition not to ! lions i:c has made, this reciprocity
couplings broke and left the shattered j re-engage Rielly. Whether Rielly’. | m S

cars upon their sides. lesignauvn will settle the dispute. re-jof t,le ehnmbcr. and that finds no
mams to be seen, it is elated that a 
number of parents will take their 
children away from school If .Rlvlly is 
not retained.

16.—(Special.)— 
killed and i To-day brought fortn still further de-

!

|i I

6.79
âI. ... 7.79 

: ... 9.79 1
18 mills, of which 6 1-1 are devoted to 
echoed perrp-Cisee."

In a somewhat informal discuaakm 
that took place In the North Tormto 
town hail speolaJ stress was laid on 
the splendid financial condition of the 
town. It was pointed out that under a 
less economical administration the

Isotlth tracki Less Than Cost
ing. Regular 40c, [ into" l.ne.

Not Argument fpr Separation.
It was not an argument for separa

tion. but would make for closer union.
Proposal should be coupled with three 
principles. First, it should be the first 
effort ofothe self-governing dominions 
to develop their trade far as possible 
with the mother country, secondly. i«
they should not confine their effort to I Mr-. Hake®'nri {V „ d lar fi

SeeliflEElMèr-
to other dominions of the empire. ' à* ?. . (--nflr,a ntl. m f?vor

Premier l-’ish. v said- that both the oral feeling in Canada is not in rax or
resolution and the arguments in sup- of reciprocity. Tnere >yos a me vi 
port of it stronglv commended .them,- Canadians would h.- e gne.i man, 
selves *t<1 the commonwealth pbint of things to obtain the American marte., 

view. - The dominion governments ap- but those days are pasi. n, iw... 
predated the difficulties, but strongly : continued the speaker, “this paragon 
wished, without embarrassing the home ! of consistency said ’J have foun-i ,n 
government, that treaties by which j the short experience during which It 
they were affected should be modified j has been my fortune to have been 
in the. way proposed at the ea-rliest i at the head of affairs, that the. best 
convenient moment. i and most effective way to maintain

Stir Joseph Ward agreed with the friendship with our American neigh- 
resolution, assuming it meant that the | hors is to be absolutely Independent of 
old treaties would be" renegotiated by : them." "" 
the imperial government, with a view 1

.23 other rAfe tv oren the - .amplomshlp -on tibia side."’
No Vote on Root Amendment.

Chair-” tail Penrose volunteered no 
the senators who

The cause of the wreck is unknown, 
save that it appears there has been 
trouble with the south rail, which ap
pears to have spread or broken after 
the engine passed over it. allowing the 
heavy tender and cars down upon the 
roadbed, which was plowed up for a 
considerable distance.

There were'QSO passenger» in the five 
passenger coaches and diner., and the 
wonder is that so few injuries occur
red, -tijo all were severely shaken up 
and one of the Injured Is in a critical | 
condition.

i
statement as to
would speak for the bill, if any. The 
senate listened to the second reading 
of the measure, which ibroughf It of
ficia.!! v before that ibody for amend
ment,* and Senator Roots pulnwood 
■ ■m’r: hr "Cl, w;h*dh has been adc-nted 

the finance committee, was then 
, nuit es Senator Roof was not

oe,,t ol neariy ttu.OvO. ana it is w.c.ar- - „ , to up»n it no attempt
eu mat it is not jnteiy that separate 1 •
s.-OvoiH win continue long uuuev such 
heavy uurdens.

iand tIt Is aiso reported that the vet y ex
istence of tne. separate schools 
schools of the City is threatened as a 
result of the principal's résigna ton. 
Many wul no duuul send t..eo ciii.aren 
to public scnoo.s. 1 ne tejaiu Lturn s a

H
I

e
11tes as IHu

-If II

p‘4 inches wide, 3 
•^4.00. Saturday
.. ;..............  2.98

Iks, reversible, 50 
1.25 to $1.75. Sat-

vrs ma le to vote.
The -tornto adjourned until Monday 

p - the cor. 1 union of the r-eo nd read-
Vlng.! U h IL Û UltL) IrhUiVi till JURIES From that time forward speeches are 

Wrren the tender dropped to the j _______ ^xr-^cte^ everv da,v on the Mil unt’l

L""- Kn“kel

ing the prosit*-"-nt to undertake further 
negotiations looking to a wider reci
procity arrange men t with Canada-

1,

her;
gThe president pointed out that any 

woman may have a woman friend wAii 
her. or any number of women if she 
so desires. The. law does not inter
fer» with that.

Dr. Johnston o' Toronto pointed out 
that when a woman Is taken to a police 
court, under a criminal charge she sel
dom he? women friends to stand by

1tsaid Control ter Church, 
rapid!v growing out In title direction, 
and It is for us to prepare the wm.y 
fnr Greater Toronto. This is a eplem- 
did residential section, and will give

cars were terribly shaken, as, one by 
one, fn rapid succession, they left the 
rails.

59a While playing on Dundas-street, near 
Wood va,e-a Tenue, H. Limer Snaps", 
aged two years, ct 494 Woodvale-ave- 

] nue. ran in il ont of a team c\yned 
and driven "u> Jdkl.ael Heft'ertin, fall-

The .engine still
tracks and pulled the trucks from be- j 
neath the laboring coaches. These fell ; 
to their sides and were wrecked and .
torn until the couplings broke anti , unoer the i.v;ieei. lie t\jis 
left them free from the urge of the en- ,U|J and au,:',;l1 l” ills home,
gine. Fortunatelv, not cv'fcii the dinei ■ neve Di. 1'ivpRj.iS *i»ui Im. j. j. j ,

only the best kind used for malt- which hetd the onj’y fire in the cuacilfs' 1 thefcun a.tUi;u-.,u. i..ey lounu mat he i Another case of rabies is reported by i
Premier Morris was also entirely in ing purposes an$ «5W aS ^ was set abIaze- and 50 th« horrors of ^"as hruiseti.auuui the uuuy ami thaï ! Dr w. S. McCullough, secretary of i
r remier .uoms vas aiso entirely i“.i ing purposes and it was ridiculous for rt a t , » th ; ^ tnere weie s.igni contuteions on tne i , . , . . , ,Its favor thlt amount for their barley if reel- the" rocktng coaches came to a &rals" i«v w aaltwi.ig more from the provincial board of health. It was t H|, Excellency’. Endorsation of Wil-
iirSEdwEar^ rrevGr^d1hPr? Solution : P1" city was Pas8ed’ In the Vnl.ted standstill. Mi tiiote who “were able ehock than, trom toe injuries, ne died a Teraulay-st. dog. and a few days I Ham Maxwell Is Resented,

was one rfllich in to* case statt4 nearly every paper was saying made their way outside. and several : “P -ater,/ presumaoiy from the ago tt bit the hand of John Annee’.ey,
must i.e accented For very manv 'tha‘ commercial and political union j doctors who were aboard, immediate.y j Sh.0<:^: . a young man residing on Teraulay-st. f_ th.

- 0 atcf-pteti. v oi \eis man> Hmmd to follow this trïle a;?rte- beean to care for the inlm-ed wh\ Lovoncr Clendenan opened an in- J ^ prew to the effect that William Max-
wh£h eh^y bcer^egotia^eT^ad^be^n ment. Canadians do well to suspect. were taken to Newcastle in automo- ^est, vvuich was adjoux iica until June Twenty-four hours later the dtig died, , welh chairman of the ScoUlsT. Cn^pet*.
arranged on the nrfncinip of not in- this trade agreement. | bhes and then the three most serious- ________ ________ and on beinS examined at the labora- j tive Wholcsnie Society, who has been.
chiciiue the- - rimninivms without thêir • ClassedJWith Nationalists. ly injured were sent on to Toronto in! tory, positive signs of rabies were j lecturing thruout Canada on the work of
consent. It followed that a number W. L. Mackenzie King was next call- a place . iiAuKlHvfcU nllViSLLF found. Mr. Annesley is now undet-go- j h^-ation’’"»./Karl'Grey8" A^tetter
of the old treaties wlcli did not con- 1 o<1 on and pooh-poohed the dea of ;n charge of Dr Gordon Rice, assist- ; --------- ; tng the Pasteur treatment. This 1» the j has been sent by the Trader*’ Defence | LONDON lune 16—The leaders of
tain that option must sometimes be . annexation. He cited the h.gh price ' R F,,!.1" ^ ■ William Detlor Badly Hurt in Effort ! fifth case under treatment at the pre- Aesoclatiqm. Glasgow, to the colonial ee- I ‘ ' , e„.mpn r,rofee8 t0
embarrassing to the dominions. The 1 C.P.R. is now quoted at and tlm trans- A wrecking train was sent on from to Save His Companion. i sent time. cetery in I-or.don. the Prime Minister" the strike of seamen profess to
cato might he met In- agreeing to open I continental now being'built as evidence Belleville, ®nd a Cie" "ent to work to ; ______ ! Ko at.tion has yet been taken by the : of Enela.;,d and Lari Ore”. ! greatly encouraged by reports
negotiations with the countries con- ! that the general public harl confidence clear the tracks. KINGSTON, June 16.-(Speelal.-In ‘ provincial authorities with regard U> i i hev< recelvod
cerned ami asking whether they would I to Canada's future. He massed the , 5^^111 of Tor- ’ order to save a young companion from j enf»^e«lent ot the muZZling order ! protêt emph.ticaJiV SiV toToffHal whprt' m*n have obeyed ^be cal* to *°f
be prepared to modify the treaties in ! Canadian National League 'Mtn tne , 1 ne t>oo> ->i j<tmes Maain or lor ■ - .. _ ! this summer. rev.reacntative of His MaVetv'fi "ovr-m. out. and by the fact that num*bers of
the direction desired, so as to bring ! Nationalist partv in Quebec, in that onto,. p”ta.^»'p,rWto e nstant death’ xx ‘l,lam Dettor’ aged o1, “So far as the board of health is con- rr.ent using hi» position In nich a man- 'shipowners have conceded the strikers
them up to date in the point desired thev harl both ore. aim and'that tt as Newcastle, "here, under the mstruc- took hold of a falling tree which ; cerned, we haven t as yet heard any-.r,e: for the propagation of a mov-menr ,n .kinlri_ mon*h ' Advance 
If they agreed, the course would .e to discredit Sir Wilfrid Laurier and tion of County Grown Attorney W . F. crughed,.lim t0 the grc>und and tractur. I thing about whether or not the order . which 1» not ndvnntageous to the people. a -hiUi;n« per month 
quite simple.but if thev did not the best ttv to -.ve ghat V.. was au antl-lm- ; Kerr, Coroner A. S. Tilter set about in- , ® Siounu and IraUur w|n be enforccd,T. gald Dr. McCullough : and which is injurious tp the Inure.-., of "-age.. The strike, however, is still a
course of prc.-evluTe would ho to enter : pertalist. and a separ«tist and Canada I veetlgattng the wreck, preparatory to ed his left leg. He and a young man ! yesterday. ; th* trading emmunity. half-hearted affair. In à^najorlty of
trj> n nei’-.raUnrs for thw trntV- ‘ revrr *.m a mov«> io’ a1 premier to the holding an inquest. i were cutting down the tree when, just------------------------------- Thf, avowe 1 alm and object of the co- ca*e> crew» that strike^are
X' ithout 'denouncing vhoro now in eg. country ni the empire than. Sir Wll- j The train left Montreal at 9 o’clock as it was about to fall the young fel- Q J R LINE TO OTTAWA ?»- ™Tfficlalh0",)to'olacd. and there is not the slightest
latence. One of the articles in «y. fried T suive:-, raid he to. conclusteti U waîto^hM» ^ walked on to. the *mger ,1na Det- , U<l'n' UrtLjU Ul !AWA ndlca;1en ot Ute strike becoming gen-
proposed new treat:»» w -,>] - ; ,t Th meeting '.-r.nlnated with the band at A»° this afternoon. It was in charge lor was quick to act. Rusning forward „ . _ . „ Savs dualism from ttede and commerce, and rrv There 1= some anxiety howver
toon toe new" tr.'aties cam. . o f- playing Go.1 Save the King. £ Conductor George Arnold of Mont- he succeeded in pushing tlm young tel. ( Additional One to Be Built, Say* j rt|6a, or»rriti„ne are bc.ing^|«dtut ' « Ite ot Uners *Je
«.tion • e - -'-mill ,„rwv •' ---------- real" . ' tow out of harm’s way, but he himself William wainwright. for that purpose." - regafdiug a numoer or liners wnton are

. F./,f ",Xul . - ‘ ‘ ' Madlll is said to have been sitting on was caught bv the failing tree and ---------- ------------- :____________due tu leave Southampton and Llver-government. ne p|n mt, min’P IBIDITIAll the porter’s stool in the vestibule of pinned down 8 William Wamwrlght. second vice-! nlMAnlie cltllllPCC pool.
T-aspicpared tua.v.i i. rv> olution LIU !8I j | j- M J . L fl(U| H! I ||,î| one of the first-class coaches-when the ________:____________ president of th» Grand Trunk, arrived CANADAS FINANCESon that understand mg. 01 Fl II I LF II IU U Hlï’UI I IUI1 wrock occurred. One version of his ! clDlv ciuiim I HRlNh at the Union «totloà yeeterday even-
1 "n -SIVU to Altn iiinrnriinrtinr nr filllini death is that he dropped between that, LAnLl cuhUUL vLUollXU ing in his private car and lc/ft on the Increase in Total Net Debt of Four r}ie seamen was more effective to-day
the addition,.0! tne..won. "vommer- là] H [ Qf H Ï P F Pi F P fi M 6 II E and the following coach as the coup-! --------- regular 10.30 train for Montreal. increase in «ai £et ueot our than yesterday. Crews deserted num-c:a, before treaties. I II U LI L I! li L iî U L U F U fill M Ufi lings parted, and was run over by the Board of Education to Reconsider Its ; In speaWng to The World Mr. Wain- i ______ ' oneh’re thfch arrived tJ^e ‘n fi-Mtl

latter. His head waa crushed and one Action. wrlgfnt said In the near futur» the OTTAWA. -June IS. — (Special i. —..New Orleans; the Garonne, the Adolphe
leg was-nearly severed. --------- Grand Trunk would build an addition- Ti,e nnancia! statement of the Domi-n- : Deppe and the Prluce Charles de Belgl-

__ , .. zc— v Another version is that h*. heard tne Tne question of elosing the public a.I line to Ottawa, whether front Klnga- ion shows the total net debt on March que. The federation o-f craftsmen vot-
bRi r. Ix\ LL.-z. .tone lb.—(epeowt-i- rum,bUng ahead and jumped from the: e„,h . . ... . — ton or Brookvtile was not .j- . 31. .1911, to be $340,641,853, as against j ed to-day to contribute one hour’s pay

A splendid t onvcretie n of the Con- vestilpule just as the cars toppled over. s"n<ro!s fvr «tie summer vacation on ,p. ., ^ ^— th, $386.>J3,3»5 for 1910. | dally to the strike fund. The steam-
servative Association of South Leeds -, did not SUCCeed in getting free of Wednesday, June 21. instead of the road within 50 mile» tif Ottawa .«a it The total revenue on account of con- 'ship owners here are arranging to bring 

» ZT^y be' ”*■ - ^nntoed at a recent board " AntVer» ^
S*atDr MR. tr ^in^found'to Three sec- meeting. w„t be cif ussed at a ,pc- the Grand Trunk. exp^nditu^ totaled «S7.773 9.M2. as

Frontenac and the representatives of Rons w-here the couplinge had part’d. ; ^ meeting to oe Jto.v lI^day, Ji^ç A PLEASING INTERLUDE. pendliure totaled *33.696,222 compar- The Day for Men’s Hate. ’
th riding at Ottawa and Toronto. The trucks were torn from under tne la' « . eclock to the committee roonj —.-----  £d with $34.258.621 for 1910. Saturday is the day for men’s hafe.
Gto.rge Taylor, M.P.. and John R- ' cars in many places, and the seats .at the Cltv nail. • MATHESON. Ont.. June 16.—(Special). The revenue Items are: Customs, *72,- -The Dlneen Comnanv is «Oiowlne- I»
Dargnvel. M.L.A The presidency of ! were thrown atout inside the cars. All When tl.e matter wus discussed be- —Tae members ot the board of trgde 965,394: excise, 916.869,837: pos-toffice, excellent assortment of new PanfrJtS

bitoiÆrTM Toronto. ^ ^ ^ S^e^V.

P..- unique 'United Kingdom unless th» position of «h», iff of Leeds a-tal ; eastbouiid. passed toe UMated "Inter- another hut; tho^rnoticn wns ^0u0r<-^e^ Huggestio^that were:'Public w^rkt,P ral’l wa^lnd'^.t Twenty Dollars for the “test" UP
th ; -tosed more ir, torm.Uion t.ian I Granville, was filler, by the unammous national Limited just west of New- ateof^ the .U, UO.»^ ^

m$- The first collection realized t»U 31,o87,663; N. W. T. Rebellion, 333,68$: until ten o’clock Saturday night.
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held to the

SERIOUS CASE OF RABIES Continued on Page 13. Column 4.
What we want." said Dr. John

ston. “Is some women wno will have to 
r'ar.d by her side, whether she wants 
It or not.”

Dog Which Bit John Annesle/s Hand 
Had Disease. STRIKE LEHRS PROFESS 

TOBEMUCHENCOURUGEO
theMr. Hawke? pointed out that 

to a better arrangement being made. ])ar'ey which fetched $1.05 in Buffalo 
So far as the dominions- were concern- i 
eh. both agreed with the resolution.

;
i

KNOCK FOR EARL. GREYwas

turday
No Probability, However, of Strike 

Becoming General—Crews 
Desert Steamers.

nant Sale lr. reference to the statements In the

$2.00,‘S
59c.

be
v Shams, Dresser 
■awn Work and
Saturday ......... 59
hiers.

they
trom various points

-

$

16

ers and 
’ettes

1 easily re-
I

r
:

at One-Third the
Floor. )

ANTWERP. June 16.—The strike of

N ;•'S
Australia ha<i gtvn notice o? re- 

folut-ions urglirg that every effort bo 
made to brin<? a Tout to-operation in 
co mnif-rcial n ! u t i o ns in r.r alters o: f 
mutual Liiterr r t. and t '.iat e fforts in 
'favor of British manufactured goods 
end British shipping: should be sup
ported as far os p: «.’ticalilc.

Laurier Suggests Enquiry.
Sdr Wilfrid Laurier caid that the 

Government of Canada had perfect” 
Mynipaihv with the objects to be ob
tained by these resolutions, but it waa 
difficult t 
1 ra 4

enages I

/or) \

iages, with hoods.
[................... 14.97
■upholstered, with 

Satiuylay... 15.79
ilj .-.

i-gular ,7o... 1.49
4.89 "eaves

Continued on Rage 7, Column 3.Continued on Page 7, Column 4. Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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Opportunity Knocks at Door
The present Is the time to deal 

with the annexation xxt North 
Toroato and to give It favoralbte 
conefleratlon.1

The town Is in good financial 
standing.

It is in possession of valuable 
franchisee.

Meanwhile Toronto is grow
ing north end ' must Inevitably 
absorb this territory.

Now ie th* psychological mo
ment to take in Ncfth Toronto 
and provide for the million 
population that is coming to 
Greater Toronto.
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Hot Water imand the other proper authorities, ec
clesiastical and civil.

“The said committee Is hereby also 
Instructed to follow up the matter In 
such a way as It may deem proper to 
preserve the sanctity of marriage and 
to protect the rights of the members 
of the Church of England In the 
Dominion of Canada In respect of any 
matters that may be Invaded -by the 
sa:d decree, the method of Its promul
gation and the manner In which It 
Is carried out.”

The committee* appointed is: Ven. 
Archdeacon Warren, the Lord Bishop 

The Anglican Synod of Toronto Dio- of Toronto, Chancellor Worrell. Ven*
Archdeacon Cody, N. W. Hoyles, K.C.; 
Rev. F. G. Plummer, W. J. Gwynne, 
J. R. Cartwright, Provost Mack'.em, 

the Rev. c. J. James. N. F. Davidson, K.C., 
and Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C.

SYNOD GOES SLOWLYmmm ne temere
: HAMILTONXIA bübliNESS

■ DIRECTORY. ,
AMILTON
APPENINGSHi U1 ?

As Much As You Want
AND

Whenever You Want It 
IF YOU USE A

4

mj E3 ÿi
; ■ v ■■—

Committee Will Inquire Into Its 
Significance—Hon, Mr. Blake 
' Attacks H-igh Church Party,

; HAMILTON HOTELS. if

HAMILTON MILITIAMEN 
WERE INJURED IN CAMP

Association 
That CHOTEL ROYAL t > vx

Vulcan Water 
Heate

Every room completely renovAed and 
newly carpeted during V»07.

13.00 and If per day. Americas Plan.

*4h n wed7 IB!cese, the concluding day of Its ses
sions, decided to appoint a committee 
to report, on what action should be 
taken to express the views of 
church with regard to the Ne Temere 
decree. This followed a lively discus
sion in which Hon. S. H. Blake ad
vised against undue haste.

Rev. F. (5. Plummer said the synod 
ought to get away from the Idea that 
the decree aimed specifically at îrfar- 
rlagte,' but rather was a method of 
regulating marriages by parish priests, 

preserving discipline within the 
They were taught to believe 

that tile state çould do no wrong, but 
some day the State might pass a law 
thél Would interfere with morals, and 
the whole Christian people would 
arise and protest.

A There Enquiry.
Mr. Blake counseled caution and said 

it would not be a dignified for the In
dividual of the synod to attack a 
question that was going to the privy 
council.

“.It’should be most thoroly gone Into 
before 

! Mr B
] to place our fingers on the wrong done 
j to the Church of England and ask the 
! legislature to give us relief and pro- 
I teotlon.
j "If we are right, and I believe we 
I are, let us then mention the canon 
i and say, this canon Is our right, and 
: we ask and demand protection.
! “Is this not what happened: A wo
man a few days after her bdrth is 
baptized Into the Church of Rome. In 
the course of time she is married to a 
Protestant.

“In the eyes of the Roman Catholic 
Church, alt ho converted to Protest
antism, she remains a Catholic. The 
priest at confession tells her, "You are 

\ not married, you are living In concu- 
blnity; your children are illegitimate.’

“Can your lordship imagine anything 
more destructive of home life, any
thing so abhorrent?"'

The discussion was continued by N. 
W. Hoyles, K.C.. when the synod re
sumed its session in the afternoon.
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***- fmS-—' How convenient it is to have plenty of hot water for ■.

laundry, kitchen or bath. Obtaining hot water and ob- '■ 
lOP ta In In,g it quickly has often been the greatest trouble I
ft during the hot weather. Seven gallons of water can be I
%F heated by the Vulcan Gaa Water Heater a t a cost of one 1

cent. It is easy to operate—a match lights dt—a turn of ■' 
a tap extinguishes It. Why go through another hot ■ 

.summer without a VL'LCAN f We connect it to your kitchen boiler at I 
little cost. Easy terms. Free Inspection every three months. Order to- m 
day. Senid 'for Booklet. Phone Main 1933.

aid to the injured man and had him 
removed to the city hospital.

The World cook book that can be ob
tained by clipping 26 certificates from 
consecutive Issues of The Dally World, 
is appreciated by some of our Hamilton 
readers. Mrs. F. Fowls, 180 Market- 
st., writes that she Is very much pleas
ed with the copy she received?

One Had Several Ribs Broken in 
Boxing Match and Another 

Was Sunstruck. tt Lack of Churchmanshlp.
In regard to the report of the com

mittee on the augmentation of sti
pends, Rev. Laurence Skey said he was 
ashamed to be In the committee as 
it had not done dts duty. He consider
ed there was a lack In the right spirit 
of churchmanshlp in country parishes, j 
The clergy were underpaid, the farmers | 
gave practically nothing, they even ] 
had a free burial ground, and he wish- ' 
ed sometimes they would avail them- ; 
selves of that opportunity. He urged 
that two clergymen be sent to the 
country parishes thruout the diocese 
and devote themselves wholly to that 
work.

Hon. S'. H. Blaikc corroborated the 
wordts of Mr. Skey and he considered 
the farmers, who were amongst thé 
most wealthy in tine community,would 
scorn anyone wflv> went to ask them 
for money.

Rural Dean

I

i HAMILTON", June 16.—(Special.)— 
tieorge Richards, 19 Margaret-street, 

- a" local mlliLtoman, was brought from
"7’*‘iSJlagara Camp this evening and taken 

to the city hosipdtal suffering from

i
PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

and
chure

POROUPlINiE. June 16.—(Special.)— 
Weatther warmer to-day. Railway 
ballasting is two miles this side of 
Porcupine. Work iwas stopped three 
days to corduroy under the ties. Box 
car service, inaugurated Monday, not 
very good so far, as roadbed is very 
soft. Sbeindler gold story untrue, are 
trenching dn twenty feet of clay and 
rock.

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANYthe effects of several broken ribs, 
T^hlch it. js understood he received Ira 

a j boxing match. J. E. Orgar, another 
shld'ier, was also brought and taken 
lo 'his home, 309 Nor tit Wellington- 

He had lieen sunstruck at
Itching
Humors

■jV
-"t

NEW SALESROOM: 12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Phone Main 1933.
Have your house lights inspected by our Inspector—Free.

street, 
càmp.

■Some time ago Sam 1. Jones bought 
ait automobile from Fred C. Myall for 
$200, on which a payment of $100 was 
made. The transaction, resulted in a 
suit before Judge Morack in the ninth 
division court this morning, in which 
Jones asked for the return of lias $100 
payment, on the ground that the ma
chine was not in perfect order, as 
Myall had guaranteed when the trade 
was made. A horse provided the mo
tive power for the first and only joy 
ride in which Jones indulged after the 
purchase of 'the automobile. Judge
iMomck did not think the ear had been , , ,
guaranteed, and dismissed the action. J* ^mplet^pac^cation^wmnn

vyith costs. from Wadai, lin the heart of the Sudan,
i .Dundas is in the throes of another shows that In February the negro 
sensation. A well-known lawyer and tribes affiliated with the Senoussta were 
niilitarv man of that town, it is ai- still fighting fiercely, despite Invariable 
Irtsred isvt night emptied his revolver and severe losses. A serious encoun- 
T" V u*;; ion » bull- ,er tc"°k P'««e on Feb. 7 In Dar-kouti,aî a fellon tosn.mm s fem.ious u I just occupied by the French under Col.

dog in order to prevent lus own p-t Largeau. On the previous day a large
He in caravan from Mecca. In connivance with 

titm was the target for a volley of the Senousslan Chief Allah DJ'be 
stone® from the feminine members of rented Itself aat the entrenched port of 
the family of the bulldog's master. N Sv/*”4"*'a Peace4ul ®;ttitu.d,e'
Tne melee resulted in no Injuries to trlbesmen. approa2hin£ under cover of 

either dog or man. but the affair was the caravan, opened a furious fire on 
the oltief topic of conversation on the the French and their allies. The battle 
streets of the ancient town to-day. lasted until 8, when the attack broke 
The populace have taken sides in the .«» In a.Pante Allah Djabou ™ shot
matter, and excitement runs high. and carried off hundred' ofbounded 
Legal action Is the-least serious result This is a sample of a dozen combats 
anticipated in the case. recorded in brief despatches in the

Cheques Were Bogus. French papers. Reinforcements are now
' -A E Allen. ar alleged bogus cheque moving In from the coast to join Lar-

.„/ l-udncr conah't hv the loc U KPau- Tiiey should reach Mm about the
t* n” - middle of August. He will then have

police. 'The man.ns alleged to have 1200 men. and It is believed he will soon 
deframded a number of Harm Itora-firms be able to pacify central Africa and 
ii)- obtadralhg goods and nioneyt on end the pernicious activities of the Se
ek eques ostensibly signed in his favor noussia.
t.v the Harris Abattoir Co. of Toronto. t The other troubled region is on the
'lie cheques are pronounced forgeries Liberian frontier have recently been 

T>F the Canadian bank of OommeTCVi o’ t>roug-ht .into ord-er after a campaign of 
"Horonto, on which institution they six weeks, in which they lost -heavily, 
w;ere drawn. ^'r®ncI1 had seven men vzound-

Some recalcitrant boarding house e.d- ^ranc.e has 2400 native troops un- 
keepers in the "Don-ton’' section of ; X m th* re-
tke city; will likely be summoned be*, ] itfzrÆ*™
fore the magistrate, early next week : have been captured from natives and- 
f<jr refusing to answer the census destroyed, 
enumerators' questions. It is said that ; 
some of the prospective “summonees" | 
have been quite rude in their treat-I A company has erected a great plant 
ment of the census men, in addition to i ®‘l Honolulu, where bricks will be made 
withholding the Information desired. I i?1;. «-m ,, .. . , „ ,

The Ontario Railway and Municipal j whi^h toe t-’™*eï^n d1»-
Board to-day considered the applica- canoes can he used In the mailufacture 
tlon of Saltfleet Township to compel 0f brick and other building .Mocks and 
the II. G. & B. Railway to stop every that these vtiill be very durable, iif the 
fghth of a mile for passengers. The scheme is a success bricks for .paving

Fox.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY RALLY,

The annual rally.of the Holy Name 
Society will take place to-morrow, tlhe 
procession starting from St. Mich
ael's Cathedral at 3 p.m. and thence 
to St. "Michael's College grounds, 
w.here Rev. F’ather McBrady, C.S.R., 
will deliver a sermon.

the synod took action,” said 
lake, “so that we should be able i

Redd considered tihe 
farmers might give more, but they 
were not such a wealthy people as Mr.
Skey made out.

Vein. Archdeacon Warren thought 
Mr. Skey's word's were very much 
aggeraited and Intemperate and little 
reliance could be placed on them.

Unity, Net Union,
Rev. E. C. Cayley moved and: Rev.

Canon PI umpire seconded "that the 
general synod of 1911 'may, after 
sultation with the constituted authori
ties of the -Methodist and Presbyter
ian Churches,_ devise a plan, where
by each of these Ch ristian commun- 
ion®, may, by mutual agreement, so 
choose locations _ for new work, as to 
Provide Christian ministration for the 
maximum number of centres.

"Sucih action would tend -to economy, 
strength and the development of the 
spirit of unity.”

Canon PI umpire said that unity must 
not be confused with union; there 
w-as no thought or Intention of chang
ing the revered constitution of the 
Church of England. It would- be the 
means of bringing the church minis
tration to a large number of those 
who may be without them.

Rerv. Dr. LI wyd, vice-provost of Trin
ity College, said the synod spent too I 
much time frittering away their time !
■U altering and rewording resolutions,' I 
and rushed thru the most* vital and 
important questions; he urged that the 
synod do more to advance the king
dom of Christ by dealing more thoro- ! 
ti aTllC* earne6^ly with lt^iportant ques- j

The gratitude of the members of the 
sj-nod was tendered to the Lord Bishop < 
of Montreal for preaching the synod 
sermon at Holy Trinity Church.

Tba ladies, press. Archdeacon 
Iftgles. church wardens of St. James’
1. aitihedral, all received bouquets.

Mr, Blake on Church Extension.
Tlie lptter which the Hon. S. H.

Blake wrote to Rural Dean Cayley on 
Nov. 26 was made .public in the morn
ing. It. opposes the scheme of church 
extension proposed by the Toronto 
Rural Deanery on the grounds that it 
is not necessary, and that the- whole 
movement is an attempt to further 
tne Interests of the high*church
tajeing^advantag^S^'the3ajbsenST'S ! RETA'L MERCHANTS' EXECUTiVE 
the God Terminus, had blindly play
ed a game at boundaries,
Hazard had joined In the

Itching, burning, bleeding 
scaly and crusted eczemas , 
tetters, rashes and othei 
torturing and disfiguring 
humors that destroy sleep 
and make life a nightmare 
of physical and mental 
suffering speedily yield to

{

WADAI AND THE IVORY COAST. ex-

W.hile the war in Morocco calls for 
10,000 men. France still has two other 
little wars op her,hands, wiith no «pros-

oon-
»

(uticuraL
Soap and Ointment

cinine from being devoured.

A u, pre-
n

t
No other remedies for skin and scalp so 

ipeody and economical. A single cake of Out:- 
etira Soap and box of Cutlcura Ointment are 
often sufficient. Sold throughout the world. 
Send to Potter Drus A (hem Corp.. Boston, 
U S.A- for 32-page book, an authority on treat
ment of aktn and soalp dl

1 •
I *i i

$ ■ Give Wide Publicity.
Dr. Hoyles earnestly hoped that the 

pronouncement would not only be em
bodied in the synod journals, but cir
culated in pamphlet form among the 
people. It was a serious matter that 
was affecting the homes, calling chil
dren Illegitimate, and the government 
of the country ought to he aroused, 
and If so, even the Roman Catholic 
authorities, realizing the rising tide 
of popular indignation, might with
draw the decree. *

Dr. Hoyles quoted from a speech cf 
a Montreal Judge, who said that until 
the decree came into force there had 
never been any question as to the, 
validity of the marriage of a Protes
tant by a Roman Catholic priest.

No Danger From Courts.
The decree would only cause heart 

burning and it was only a dogma of 
the Church of Rome that the law does 
qot. and, is not likely to recognize; 
nor Was there any danger of the courts 
upholding the papgl decree. "I would 
like to know," concluded Dr. Hoyles, 
"whether the officers of the church 
still going to press that dogma In 
midst.

i

Vr*
I

CHANGES IN FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The opening of the new fire hails 

at j Wychwood ajid Howl a nd - avenu e 
brought about several changes vester- 
day in the department. Lieut. Kearns 
of i Osslng ton-avenue Is made 
tain and takes charge there, while 
Captain Swift of Ohsingiton-avenue 
goes to the new Wyclrwood hall. Lieut.
Bell of Diumdas-street has Keen made 
a captain a.nd. Is transferred to Yonge- 
ntreet hall -in' place of Captain Gray- 
don. wfho takes Cl.arg? of the other 
new hall at Howland-avemie.
Gates goes
Howland -avenue .and is replaced by 
Fireman Hawks, who is' made -yeu-, 
tenant, and comes from Cowan-avenue; 
Fireman OaJchoun of Osst-ngton-av 
beccwnes a lieutenant and 
the hall. Fireman Wicks is also made 
a llemtenant and goes from Perth- 
avenue, replacing IJ eu tenant FV>x. who 
Is tnansferred to lower Dundas to re- are 

________place Captain Bell.
mile stops. TO ename tnemseives to ; made. goes from Queen-street to Wyehw-ood,
r«ach a decision in the matter, the where the plant is now in Iperltion Latimer from Perth to Wyo'n-
l>bard this afternoon made a trip over thc 0WneTS are .applying material for wood' fr0Tn Ford-street to Perth- 
tne line to Grimsby. A decision in the the construction of extensive military avenue, \p-wing from Rlchmond-street 
rise is expected to-morrow. quarters, and private individuals are to Hoxvland-avenue, Kav from Qpeen-

i An Urgent Request. »s-ng the new material ror constructing street to Howland-avenue, Bell of
An urgent request for the sliarehold- more subMaiuLaMh'anemlXnI>v®Cr^,î1 to, be Lombard-street aerial goes to How- 

efs in the Dominion Power and Trans- ; mer typbs of dweUings coLfructod m l««d-Avettue. and Stmpsom of Portland- 
mission Co. to he present at a meeting that and other cities street ■g’oes to (Hc.w 1 and - av^em u e. There
to be held next Thursday, has been , --------------- 1—-------------- were nine new men taken on yeFterday
sent out. Important business, the na- ; New York Excursion» ~ to fill xrax^ncleis tn the various halls.
ture of which is not disclosed, is to be j of all the previous summer New York ------------------------------------
discussed. . .•» .. 1 excursions, probably none have been Skirt Workers Strike.

Constables Bleckley and Herkimer arranged hpttpr rvith ! r>this afternoon arrested \Ym. Dlcksm. contenicnce of the CanldlJl *: t0 1 Beca.u8e the comPan>’ refused to,
435 North Wentworth-st.. on a charge i excursion "over the Niavart I rec<?gnl,ze a committee of the workers
of theft. It Is alleged Dickson took a Company and the Erie Rallwàv^®8^ tC 1,6 hea<led by a "shop chairman,"
ring belonging to a girl in the house urday June ->4 ■+■ a" on ®at" i 39 employes, 30 men and 9 women, of
Virere he hoarded two months ago. The’rate fronL Toronto to New York 1 thC Sklrt manufacturing department

in a fight with another Italian at 229 and retUm is $12.35 and good for ten 
North Qmrn-st., to-mght. Ciancone. dais. - ten
Sabatano was struck on the head with 
bb ax and severely cut. His assailant 
escaped. P. C. Hill administered first

STORING UP ENERGY OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd
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Fraser Avenue, Toronto 136EPPS’S
COCOA

VACATION
Lieut

from Adelaide- stree t to
Have your Summer Suits, Dresses,

Blouses, etc., cleanee now for your 
summer outing.

;
-to-

Bricks From Lava.
Stockwell, Henderson {y Co., Ltd

Dyers and Clea-n*rs,
Phones M. 4781-3, -

First-class work only. Express paid . 
one way on out-of-town orders.

than in any other beverage
Epps's Cocoa is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring And 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. * Epps's ” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on “ EPPS'S.*

78 King West.ivanue 
Ins ‘ at'roma

186are 
our

Are they going to say they 
wrong In going in and ruining 

Protestant homes and bastardizing 
children by this dogma of the Roman 
Catholic Church?”

Hon. S. H. Blake. K.C., said he be
lieved there were to-day in the City 
of Toronto numbers of Roman Catholic 
priests who did not want to ruin and 
wreck families any , more than the 
other denominations Wanted

Memorial to Government.

E. PULLANeighth . ,_____„
railway company contended for quarter as well as 'building purposes will be 
mile stops. To enable themselves to mane

Buys ali grades ofFireman Tomlin

WASTE PAPERparty.
ALSO RAC8, IRON, METALS, RUBBER

Phone Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
367tf

-i
The first meeting of the new execu- 

Toronto branch of Theand that tive of the
and for jyant of dice, profanely^tbrew Retail Merchants’ Association of Can- 

chuirches and left it hem where they ada was held last night.
“We are at an historic period of our Clainced to Og'hL" G. G. Miles presided, and all the offl-

oountry,” said Mr. Blake. "We ought Tll Ata°k on High Church. cers were present.
to take the opportunity of presenting ■■ Vnriett{r continues: A conference was held with Mr. E
a state document to the house of com- r=th2 i tr^Te uthe Principles of the M. Trowern. secretary of the Ontario 
mens and the senate and let them de- 68 °Pposea to Indi- provincial board, and satisfactory ar-
cide whether we are going to be ruled these in hwof ,Totes®ants? They are rangements were made between the
ir. Canada by Italian priests." (Ap- kln^by ^crlmentaf^aca" °f man" *wo ,boardS’ 80 that the

pis>\isç,j **TYip Ai.,, titari i $ ,  oranen

*£*sjsr*vi » c°i li1- :>f «iWJS.'ssaa-,**- p"“aTh, limit l,ù been (it-.a 1 <e h.ve numerous gr”™?«*,C ,i" a "Tht1 •"»«« «ho« »' » man. tom., the | ,1"’ b""' S*‘,lem,’er 1,1 «‘"We"'
over the first of July which wll^nn tileeve sewers asking for a minimum i du 5 )t. 18 to ?uard ai'^ fo®tar a11 that blood of Christ, conveying pardon for

sat———v ^ asjr»"
I office of0AmFt!0Websterb&hCc corner Stole a Bicycle. °“We believe th^This^ctlom evidence incen«. and flowero'an/yest’mems and 0rn‘nh brlnglnf a party

i King and Yonge-sts. ’ Gordon Patterson, 7 Peter-street of wh,cîl has bcen forced upon the at- reverential bowings and genuflections, +/-n4°.°t Î?,1 ers’ ”h.<? ^er5, ln conven-
----------- ------------------------- stole a bicycle belonging to Georro tentlon of the public, Is calculated to d° you realize that Christ is then on at Niagara Falls, to Toronto. Not- ;________________________________________________

Malicious. Sava Rabbi McKenzie. He will face the notice destroy the affection between man and the altar In real and very presence? or withstanding the fact that this boat I
Rabbi Jacobs said that the statement magistrate in the morning. j wife, to infringe the sacred character S,!j: allvh,? n-hL-f °„ 5,et ,fWaL lf™™ , Queenston I

that every Jewish house In the wnr.l ' - of the mariage relation and to destroy 1WJW ^rrv to think that you believe Wbarf. unt., alter 10 oclock, she was or Mr. Waldron, provided excellent
| was a secret saloon wag false, mallei- 1 the Integrity of the family. . „'1iti,ûvb0Ve R?,m doctrins. It at \ onge-street pier as Big Bea music on land and on the voyage to
I ,ous and untrue. The Jews in that part OTARlfm |l cnilpn "We record an emphatic 'protest p,ih,- evangelical doctrine nor tolled 12 noon- ; and from Queenston, meriting much

1 n| . - i | . _ !of the city maintained the reputation S | ARV E0 NERVES agalnst these machinations and call vou now "T ha? ,?nlv‘YlmSS W‘ss °n Vî® retu") trlP her Performance praise. Mr. Harry Parry, general

J TH© 0ld-faShlOned Doctor Brought; for sobriety and temperance for which V 1 rl11 V SlfcnffcO upon the great Church of Rome to that this Lnlalns the 1 T ' f anything’ better- Leaving agent of the New York Central R. R
R.ll,f by Bleeding. l"‘ W"M *“* ,u ----------- HSL?.",»?$'.«'= ÔÎ’S'CI m’Smï‘’,b':r,n'iS>'m“i““ ,le

♦ iTh« rabbi* Uias not ab,e to speak for The CaUSO Of Neuralgia—It Must those who have been legally married." | which has for its object the bulldtiï Lewiston within the two hours, a dis-
To-day We Keep the Blood Pure »,Maccedonlans, as he was not cog- he Treated Thrnuo-h thn RlnnH °ne of th^ delegates Objected to the , up and support of churches erected in lanCe °.f ,5° ™llet’ °°unting slowing

• nizant of their conditions and mode eaiOCJ I nrOUgll thO Blood word great before Roman Catholic order to teach this doctrine down at the shoals, and was able to
,of living, but he could speak for ills Neuralgia is a erv of th» r.n. church. He wanted to know whether An Imaginary Line I make her 6 P-m. regular trip from of the Christie, Brown Company, will
i ow" People, and the man who made mcre and better blood Tt litt^v ! “ was financially great or politically "The line is really imaginary between 1 Lewiston t0 Toronto, reaching here on be held this afternoon at the Rosedale 
I such a statement must have had a very meins that the n™ great. . the doctrine of the rofl prlsencl il time, 8.30 p.m. The millers were ten, . athletic grounds, when a full pro-

VI i.nag nat on. starved. Like every other part of the "Exceedingly great.’ suggested one taught in the above ’teacher’s assist- fered a 'uncheon by thelr fellowmen gram of athletic sports will be run
body thc nerves receive their nour- d?1egate. ant’ and in the sermon of the Rev. ■ bere’ afterwards given a drive off. Tlie first event will be called at
ishment through the blood There 's “Great humbug," said the Hon. Mr. 1 Father ---------- , and that of the Romish a/ound th« clty- They were high In 2 1a sharp and George Goulding will
therefore, no doubt that Dr Williams' Blake. | doctrine of trans-substantlatlon. And thelr Pra1se of Toronto and the treat- act as judge of the walking matches.
Pink Pills will cure the worst case of 11 was finally decided to eliminate yet 1 flnd or> enquiry that this is the ment accorded them. The band of the There will be a band ln attendance and
neuralgia. They a-tuaHy miake new the word "great.” book that is used by all these churches Royal Grenadiers, under the direction refreshments will be served,
rich blood, carrying to the starved Committee to Report. seeking assistance-wlth one exception
nerves the «etementis they need, thus | The following addition to the report . a!; *!1 tl0 Vî1®
driving away the sharp, torturing ! was moved by Hon. S. H. Blake. K.C.. è^tward potion wtoch^" *
pa ns which nearly drives the sufferer I and seconded by F. E. HCdglns. K.C. i îurnTnà to ^.ÎTe east In the creed .
wild So many cases of neuralgia have 1 "Resolved that the clause in the re- îakîng the easti^lrd vtositlon at thl
W^^Pto^n f™"1 CT- PCrt °n ,he state °f the bhurch hav- ^rcommunton 6 ,>°Wt‘0n lhe

to--:- fro,U ttos d es €u?ry, su;f; lng rîference ,0 tbe Ne Temere de-j -This Is a theans of emphasizing thc ,
ioseno time inaivT-t ronron 31 »U 1 ' cree, be r,eferred t0 a committee to altar in place of the holy table of the ! 
trial M-« Fl'1Is -a fair i consider the same and to prepare on minister as a sacrificing priest, and 1
vtask *«=vV H■ Jeliniîçei, Mozan, i behalf of the synod a statement deal- of a reverence and worship to be giv-

t c,r upwards of ten ; lng with the said subject, which shall en to the locality in which the holy
n^rolLl» iti.r’1°î:?al.îU'fferer frrmi be duly, forwarded to the general synod table is placed." 
neuralgia. It located in tfie side of niv | fihurrha. Oveelannlan
aet uaH y "click ^everv "tf me'T L°uM ...... ...............~~ ----------------- 1 Mr. Blake referred to ^heVposa’s

ns by using Dr. t base’s Kidney-Liver Would-be Suicide In Court. dcssid my mouth. "At" times the pairs FOR TEETHING BABIES, ! Mon1^»8ento « fhiïron fj’
Ville. Acting Detective Turner yesterday ■would be almost unendurable, ---------------- îohn.c WwJv Ü

Dot, t '.ir.re.re t..at :t liquid medicine served a warrant on Thomas Martin, time went on, my whole nervous There is only one medicine fer tsetih- ance did not warrant the move He
is n, ssary In purify the blood. The i 24 Clarence-square, who attempted sui- ; system seemed to be affected. I was lng babies—that Is one that will make thought the need from the s-allstics
Ruiprema testais. "By. s :h» treatment cide by drinking laudanum a few days ronteantly doctctong. fc^t the. doctor teething easy and at the same time wa« to stir th! peop°e up to «me to

'Hkci: i y ucti-onÇ • l the liver and ago. He will answer for his deed to- did not seem to be able to give me per- can be given with absolute safetv. ! nhurch rather than to Increase aroom-
:y;. - rat i, k'dne^t- Fr. F .vase’s ] day in the police court. manent relief, and at last I decided to That medicine Is Baby’s Own Tablets ! motion Increase aooom
hkhiey-L;', er Pills are unique in their I — ... '' f” p'n£ F!lls- I got a —every box of which is sold tinder the j Mr. Blake then referred as an ex.

unbilled action on me liver, k'dneys i Mrs. Macmurtry s Illness. dozen boxe*> end toe fore tiiey were guarantee of a government analyst to i ample to St Anne’s which had been
a,nd bowels, and on this account won- ; Mrs. Macmurtry, nee Jennie Brodie, half gone I felt much better, and by be free from all those injurious opiates raised from a little hilf-dead church,
derfutiy successful as a means of purl- ! of 276 Rusholme-road. who but recent- the time I had usedlthem all every and narcotics which make "soothing"

| ly became convalescent from her lone symptom of the troublWiad gene, awl stuffs so harmful. Concerning the
I snell of sickness, on Monday last took 1 vvris enjoying a comfdpt I had not Talblets. Mrs. George Leblanc, St.
another attack and is now confined to known tor years. I have since remain- Pamphile, Que., says ; “I used Baby’s
her room under the care of iter ph» **I ';1 ’dp heist of health, and can only Own Tablets for my babv when he
sician. - *a>' 1 owe the joy of living without was teething and constipated and

pain to Dr. \\ illiams Pmk Pills.’ found them an excellent remedv Tile
Sold by all medicine dealers cr by Tablets are sold iby medicine deale.ro

mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for or by mail at 25 ceevts a box from The
$2.50. from Tlie Dr. Williams Medicine Dr. Williams Medicine Co, Bro<îkville
Co., Brockville, Ont. Ont.
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Cayuga’» Speedy Trip.

The Niagara Navigation Company’s 
flyer, “Cayuga.” went to Queenston

I

When Blood 
Was Impure

i
I

l
L

l„3

Christie-Brown Outing.
The annual outing of the employesi *

by Using

OR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

and

A New Military Ôlase.
A new class has been opened for 

the Dominion Day epen air horse show 
It Is class 49. and is for 

by ncn-ocimmdssioned 
and men of mounted units. 

[Second division competitors and horses 
not - Lan 1 that heroic t must have attended 

‘ :v-3.tmcj>t to-flay, Deeause w< under- j jn 1911
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a id nr-y < and iow i.o awaken them :-> street.
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! "K- 'OlU'CKi. ^

NThe doctor of a century or two ago land pa rad 1 
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Entries should he made to embraces
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LU ODisorderly on Féhry Boat.
l n<-se ar ■ the - :i• : tort of tne Alfred Henderson, 7 Soho--street, 

ooi; which, tiller .poisons fr, m tne : disorderly on the ferry boat Blue Bell, 
blood, and so . leai' - ■ i ie systi'.n of the was arrested by P. C. Lundy yester- 

uil waste, matter wu.ich causes pains, ! r!aV. Henderson had been imbibing too 
w.hes and dangerous diseases, a rod freely and started a fight, which re- 
there is no way you can so quickly suited in his Incarceration.

SO.
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You will be surprised at the beauty in some of your \ 
little negatives when you see them enlarged.
Send us one of your little negatives—give us the size 
you would like—and we will send you the best en- • !
largement your negative will make.

i

with an average attendance of 200, to 
a splendid live institution, with an 
average attendance In the evening of 
1400.

The United Photographic Stores
Limited

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO 

Branches at Quebes, Montreal, Ottawa.

f.x I ng the blood.
The whole digestive and excretory 

system is cleansed and invigorated by 
this treatment. The appetite Is ; 
sharpened, digestion Improves, and the 
; red. languid feelings of a poisoned 
system give way Î" new health and 
vigor. On? pill a dose.. 25 cents a box.- 
sf all dealers, or Rdmar.srm, Bates &

1 I
Notice.

Owing to transportation of troops to 
Niagara Monday. June 19, the 10 a.m. 
trip from Hamilton and 2 p.m. trip 
from Toronto of steamer Turblnla has 
been canceled.

«I a
New Treaty Signed.

CHRISTIANIA, June 16.—The 
treaty of commerce between Norway 
and Japan was signed to-day.

now

Limited,. Toronto.
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SNAP
IN A

MOTOR CAR
Twenty - five Horsepower 
Four-Cylinder Car. Suitable 
for city or country use. In 
fine condition. Wprth $1200. 
Will sell for $800. Box 64, 
World.

HARRIS
=-=BUYS==

Copper, Brass, Zinc,
Lead, Aluminum

(NO IRON)
Telephone Parkdale

761
Note New Address
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atcr I INFANTRY MEN DEMAND
HIGHER PAY IN CAMP

1A

EATON’Sl An Exceptionally Good 
Value in Men’s Suits for Quick Business

As You Want EATON’SAND
l You Want It 
U USE A

. (

Association is Being Formed to 
That End—Militia Officers 

Make Protest. on Monday1 Water 
Heate

r

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 16. 

—^Special.)—The question of higher 
pal for the militia is causing a great 
deal of comment at present. The Cav- , 

Association have decided to ask ; 
An inereas of pay while in camp. The 
Artillery Association have long advo
cated a higher scale. Now- a Rural In
fantry Association is being formed with 
views to the same end.

The idea, evolved by Lt.-Col. A. G. 
Henderson, brigadier of the Third In
fantry Brigade, met with great ap
proval among the officers of the regi
ments in the first camp, A deputa
tion, including Col. Henderson, Col. 
Allen of the 12th York Hangers and 
Capt. F. H. Dunham of the 12th York. | 
will go over to the sec-ônd camp to j 
talk over the matter of organization, !
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and it is expected that a live associa- | 
tion will be the outcome of the discus
sion. One of the first steps of the os- 
soclation when formed will be to agi
tate for a higher scale of payment. A 
number of other necessary reforms 
will be taken up.

Troopers Fired Mattress.
Four troopers of the Royal Canadian 

Dragoons raised considerable sensa
tion in the town to-day when they set 
fire to a mattress in the town jail, 
narrowly escaping suffocation by the 
smoke. The men. Troopers Watson, 
Sayles, Blssett and Loudon, were 
drunk and disorderly on the street. 
They were arrested and placed in the 
town jail. Not content to spend an 
evening in a prison cell thëy set fire 
to one of the mattresses and the cell 
was soon filled with smoke. The cries 
of the prisoners attracted the atten
tion of P.obert Reid, the town consta
ble, and fie ran to their assistance.

/On throwing open the door fie was i 
greeted by an almost suffocating vol
ume of smoke. Tire prisoners made a 
wild dash for liberty, while the plucky 
constable was groping bis way thru 
the smoke to the blazing mattress. 
Securing it, he carried it out, severely 
burning both hands in the attempt.

A number of pâssers-by had caught ; 
three of the escaping prisoners. 
Watson started up the street, with 
Reid in pursuit. ^ After chasing him 
several blocks he caught him and 
brought him hack to the jail, where 
he was safely locked in again. Dr. 
Anderson then dressed his burns. The 
men will appear before Police Magis
trate Sheppard in the morning.

Picket Duty Hard.
Maintaining discipline in the camp 

Is a very grave question. "As long as 
I come to Niagara camp I will never 
again send a picket down town." de
clared onr officer to The World. "I 
w 111 patrol the brigade lines, but I wM 
never again attempt -to maintain or
der down town. We get no support 
from the officiais whatever.

One evening this week a commotion 
was raised m a hotel bar about 1 o.75 
pm. by a man from the R.C.R. The 
picket, in command of Lt. Barchman. 
entered the bar and ordered the man 
out, but he defied them to arrest him. 
The picket, composed of boys 'of 16 or 
IT, were quite willing to take all 
risks, but the man was allowed to re
turn to the lines. lie was arrested In 

■ his lines at 2 o’clock in the morning," 
and the next day appeared before his 
commanding officer, to whom he swore 
that he had been in his tent at Hi 
o'clock, and three -of his tentmates 
corroborated the statement. Notwith
standing the evidence of Lt. Earen- 
tnar. and his picket, tiie man was let 
go without even a reprimand. No sup
port seems to he given to any efforts 
made tv keep order. I

"Plaint of Militia Men.
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RK 761
DA METAL CO., Ltd $15.00 for New York Suit, Usually Sells for Considerably More

40 only Three-piece Suits, every one new style and fashionable materials. Men should hurry here Monday morning, as this lot won’t be here long at the price; 
all we have left after several weeks’ big selling. Suits tailored by experts who understand how to build a shoulder to give it a smart appearance, how to shape a 
coat front to make it hold shape and not crease, and how to fell a collar to fit close and neat. The fabrics are pure wool cassimeres and soft-finished Scotch effect 
tweeds, are handsome tan shades, also greys, in neat stripes and overplaids. The coats are the new style, plain tailored, three-button, single-breasted models,, semi- 
form fitting, with naturally shaped shoulders and vents in the hack; vests^ingle-breasted, plain tailored, without collars, and the trousers are nicely tapered, made 
with belt loops and side straps at the waist, and have cuffs at the bottom ; well lined and carefully trimmed and finished; sizes 34 to 44. Reduced to

tAvenue, Toronto 156

CATION rSummer Salts, Dressw,
. cleans* now for your

Sng.
Henderson ly Co., Ltd

ers and Cleane-rs,
!;

15.00Phones M. 4761-8.
work only. Express pal# 
out-of-town orders.

t.

j116
? Na.vy Blue Suit for $8.69 A Tweed Suit for $5.00PULLAN FThis is such a popular suit, both in appearance, quality and price, that our tailoring work

rooms seldom arc able to keep up with the demand. This, is however, one occasion when they 
have given us a sufficient number of these popular suits to warrant our advertising one big 
day's business. The material is a fine twill navy blue worsted serge, closely woven and colored 
in permanent dyes. The shoulders, collar and lapels of the coat are naturally formed to fit 
snugly, and are naturally padded, and the trousers and vest arc stylishly cut. The coat lined 
with twill lining. Sizes 36 to 44. Price

The coat is the fashionable single-breasted plain tailored style, three-button length, half 
lined for hot weather wear with lightweight, strong-wearing lining. The shoulders, collar and 
lapels arc naturally moulded ancl padded to be shape retaining. The fashionable medium 
width, semi-pegtop trousers have belt loops and cuffs at the bottom. They are mid-grey tweed 
with faint purple and green stripes, arc also ideal summer suits, and in the regular way would 
cost a couple of dollars more than wé ask Monday. All one price and big value

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

is ali grades of A i

TE PAPER
Î, IRON, METALS, RUBBER i]
0 490 ADELAIDE WEST

■ 367M

)

11
—sam jt

5.00 1
8.69

SNAP
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IN A EARLY CLOSINGIt seems rather peculiar that the 
permanent .forces' Should patrol the 
«‘.reels during, the day time when there 
is nothing to do. and that at night, 
after drilling ail day. the militia should 
furnish a picket and guards and at
tempt to keep order with 20'".n men to 
look after, say the militia officers. If 
the purpose is training for the militia, 
tvhj not a 11 o - th:rn their training 
during the day me. and put the paid 
“regulars" on dut- ni, night?

To-day was "breaking up" day. and I 
from t> o'clock in the morning the 
troops have. *been moving out 
X.. NY.

TOR CAR As in May Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. During June, July 
and August. No Noon Delivery Saturday.• - five Horsepower 

ydinder Car. Suitable 
or country use. In 

idition. Wprth $1200. 
ill for $800. Box 64,

I

T. EATONThe EATON, a High Grade Piano, 
Price $185.00

“ Blanco ” Polish for White Shoes, 
Per Tin, 15c< rr $

fr
1r

Nos.
and XI?; Field Ambulances J" 111 UOt H>av t

The 20th Halt mi 
to leave the grounds, 
they em-harked on the T whin I a for 
Burlington, whence ■.

,-morrow.Lldron. provided excellent 
and and on the voyage to 
Queenston, meriting much 
r. .Harry Parry, general 

ne' .New York Central K. B. 
wasi n "Charge of the party-

:i" _ were the first
At 6 o clock MONTREAL STRIKE WANTS LAW ANNULLED FIRE IN STEAMER’S HOLD
will proceed ! -----------

fiv special train- to empany head- ! |E Likely to Be Settled by Monday—
quarters, fine « mmn. :,t s'20 corried : Qoira Back Dailv *
t ie 34th "Regiment and No. XIII. av i't n'9 ck DaMy'
Chi'ppewaltook 'V/ i_• t;'i York dangers i MOXTREAL' Junc 16-—The strike uf MONTREAL. June 16.—The power of NEW YORK. June 16.—A fire in the 

And th<> Çorona took îhr 2nd Field I t^lc inen ^le C anadian Car and . Provincial parliament to pass a j hokl of the steamship President L#in- 
Company C. E. at ?.2rt p.m Four spe- I Foundry Company. Limited, at Turcot .r?K“Iatiton aloris the lin;s 01 the early I coin defied the efforts of the Hoboken 
rial trains, leaving at <* a.m.. 9 am ' • , . . ' closing law.and to provide penalties for j firemen for thrta hours to-day, while
VI a.m. and H ami., carried the 21th j d L>omin,on- "Inch commenced at an infraction of the same has been the vessel Jay at pier 2 of the Ham- 
Grey’s Horse. h Dram Dragoons and i on- o'clock last Monday, has not yet Questioned by Lawrence Wilson, pres- ; burg-Ameiican Lire.
>y.. xv. Field Ambulance. No. 9 Co. 
t gnadian \rmy s, rvicc ti'orps left by 
SBpcial train a: 1 p.m.

New C;mp Larger.
Next ' amp will 

tint just i:iq?ru

The Toronto World IAUTOMOBILE
BARGAIN

Power of Quebec Legislature to En- : Compartment of Hamburg Liner, Pre
sident Lincoln. Had to Be Flooded.fore Early Closing Disputed,

:

J I r HIS CER i IFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
■* (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by- 
mail, send the necessary .certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care ot 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

rjstie-Brown Outing.
tal outing of the employe» | 
istie, Brown Company, wlu A

the Rosedale 
when a full Pr°- 1 

will be run 
be called at

?

!
s afternoon at 
rounds,
Lthletii- sports 
irst event will 

arid George Goulding 
Re of the walking matches- 
be a band itn attendance ana t 
iti« will be served.

Thirty Hcrsepower. Roomy, 
Five-passenger Touring Car. 
Splendid shape. Quite will
ing to sell at a sacrifice price 
for cash. Apply Box 63, 
World.

id nt of the Licensed Victuallers' The city fire department, with t re 
Association, who appeared in court aid of the fire brigade of the steam- 
with the demand that the "new law tv/ip company, cbnflrird the flames to

; batch No. G. amidships. Not far away. 
Owing to the extreme importance of at pier No. 3 was the Cincinnati of 

the points of law. which a hearing of -the same line, which is due to 'tail 
the application would raise, it was to-morrow, and several tugs stool by, 

s moo.' Fon-Stcr. . , h Pod" 37th"lla!- i «cterized by any excitement, and only decided to postpone hearing until June ready to, haul either vessel into toe 
■*' "' " ...................... " ! few hundred men surrounded the- . 27. | river, should the liâmes get beyond

been settled, tho Indications point to
The Toronto World Cook Book.

JUNE 17 1911
Void if presented after July Ti. 

J»U.
Be surt to v/rite youi- name 
and address plainly m the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

will ;>the majority of the men being at work
on Monday, as more arc returning to be annulled. I "

? much larger than werk each day. The open- air meet-
,v. , s'"'vn i"lantr' regl-1 lng )leUi this morning

tm-ntt. t o 3»rd Northern Pioneers. 35th

f
was not char-!

I
dlmand Rjfie-. 44th Welland and Lin- j a few hundred men surrounded the 27. j river, should the liâmes get beyond
velu. 77th Wentworth, and 97th Algon- sp-akers. —--------------------------------  control.

I q n Rifles, and • four :1 \ regi- The younger element hooted and r Spadina-road Not Closed. foe fire started among some jirte
■ m-.-nts; 1st Hussars 2nd Dragoons, 9th "shouted at the passing ears "filled with 1 ' The works committee yesterday do- width was to be unloaded. On dis-
■ -M h-sis-H :;c.i TI. ere and th« Governor men going to work, but the police kept elded to relus? Sir Henry Pellatt s ap- coveting the smoke the p4e. watchmen

the men otf the car lines plication that Spadina-road above Da- turned In an alarm that brought four
At the Dominion works this morning I rtnporvrytd 'be closed. This proper ty fire companies. Meanwhile the pler-

■ Aims been transferred to the parks de- men fought the flames,
pa riment, which is arranging for its Four streams were soon directed in- 
im-prowement. to the hold, but the flames were not

subdued until the compartment had 
been flooded.

1DUPONT-STREET EXTENSION.

The works committee derided on the 
extension of Dujwmt-street recom
mended by the, city engineer and as- ! 
sessment commissioner. Tire plan fa- ' 
vored is that of extending the street . 
in a direct line with Van Horne- I 
street.

Tire estimated cost of the extension j 
is 324,000. half to he borne by_tire city j 
and the balance raised fby spècial as
sessment from .properties benefited.

G.-neral's F \ Guards, 
hospital v, ill 
t o field ambulances, 
eh aid ratal ovc

No. 1 general 
over next camp and 

In all thy forces 
f un- thousand men.

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is S'/zxS'/zxa. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not mor^ than one coupon bearing the sync 
date will be accepted.

men were working to the number of 
470 and for the first time since tire 
strike they entered the shops without 
any Hg assembly of strikers shouting 
at them from the railway embankment.

The company shipped eight cars yes
terday and sixteen will leave the works 
to-day.

L. A. Rivet, deputy for Hoehelaga. 
has offered his services as mediator 

, -between the men and the company.

Address.
' I

PILES CURED at HOME bv 
New Absorption Methodttle Snap- A Fatal Accident.

CORNWALL, June 16.—(Special.)— 
Little Myrtle Elizabeth McLeod, the 
two-month-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan W. McLeod. Vankleek Hill, 1s 
dead as the result of a runaway acci
dent. The parents and child were 
thrown out. and all more or less injur
ed, but the little girl passed away after 
lingering four days.

f>■;
1 If you Hitler from bleeding, 

itching, blind or protruding Pile.-- 
send me vour address, and 1 will
tell
home by the
treatment : and will also send j. Cornwall. Jmie 16. (Special.)— 
, . . . : S. p. Siata & Son have sold out theirsome ot tins nome treatment tree , hll(slnfM at Aultsvilie and are going
tor trialr- with references from to Calgary. Alta.
your oW- locality, if requested. ,

„ i- • " , diqgton lias purchased the steamerInuncdiaic rc-bcf and permanen. E!sl;. wllk.h fornlcrly ran on Lakc
ciii'i assured. Send no money. ! Champlain, 
but vd others of this otter. Writ 
tr'■1 ' to Mrs. M. Summers, l>o
l'Os, M indsor (Ont.

Liquor aadTobaccoHabits
A. McT AG G ART, M.D.. C.M., j

78 Vonge St., Toronto, Cunuila.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's ! 

professional standing and personal In- i 
tegrlty permitted by::

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice. !
Hon. G. W. Rose, ëx-Premier 01 On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D.,

Victoria College.
Right Rev. J. F. Ev-eeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTag«rart's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobcaco habits are formerly of Wiliiamstown, Ont., when
treeatmeUnts. SNo*'hyp^deïmic mjecUo?»! thelr daughter Caroline was united'in 

no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

p some of your 
Ilarged.
Live us the size 
[ou vhe best en-

8
1>u how to cure vourself at f " CORNWALL NEWS. enew absorption

OEWAR—SHIELLS. bride looked charming In 
n hite embroidery and carried bridal 
rosek.

a gown of
1I '*1ic Stores Put Lachjne Canal Out of Business.

MONTREAL. June 16.—The Lachlne 
Canal will be closed from noon to-mor
row until 9 p.m. Sunday, owing to the 
bursting of a water main passing un
der the canal at Cote St. Paul. , •

The entire width of the bottom of 
the lock under which the main is trill 
have to be tom up to a depth of ten 
or fifteen feet.

. At Windsor, Ont., on Monday even- 
Presioent I lng. June 12. a pretty wedding wasI

Miss Agnes Shlells, sisterlr~*-s44nain James H. Logan, of Wad- of the
bride, was maid of honor, and Leon. X, 
Dewar of Chicago, «was best man.

After the ceremony lunçjheon wag 

served and the young couple left on 
a month's trip to Winnipeg and other 

The western cities.

solemnized at the home of the bride's'. TORONTO' 

, Ottawa.
Rip ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Shlells,rm II 51She is 70 feet long,. 17 

j feet beam and licensed ’to carry 150 
; pc pie.
j Chief of Police Hall of Morrisburg 
' has resigned.

I'THE?*2
marriage to Frank Stewart Dewar, 
Rev. J. C. Tomlle officiating.36

] 7
I»

C%

MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders for these goods should reach us First Mail Monday. 

Mark corner of envelope “City Ad.”
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Big Four Bicycle 
Race Winners Are 

Morton and Spence
TWO ERMITE BUS LEFT 

TO PUT BOWLINS FINAL
I1 B •THÎ

»rrmoiiTmo' *1 Is

/ Smart Set Blocks IE. Boisseau Wins From W. Philips 
1 and W, J. A, Carnahan Defeats4 

W.O. Mctaggart m Semi-Finals.

A good evening's sport wee spoiled y 
Scarboro Beach last night by the match 
ed race between. Andrews and Loftus d 
Newark ending In a fizzle. Christie Sr* 
not allowed to race on account of son 
trouble with the United States racing au 
thorlties and Lo-ftue was substituted. Th I 
race was arranged to be at half to Ut t 
one mile and a three-mile motor-pect) 
rare. Loftus won the half mile and An 
drews took the mile, but when It earn; 
to the three-mile race there was not | 
man with experience enough to pace thi 
Newark man. Two different pacers Web 
tried and failed. Then a long wrangV 
ensued as to -what the final race wm 
to be. Lo-ttu» finally agreed to rac- 
any old kind of a race and a fresh star 
was made on the three-mile motor-paceC 
but after a mile and a half the motel 
pacing Loftus fell and sent the Newer 
man to the grass and the race wag call 
ed off. All the other races were close!,' 
contested and every one furnished an ex 
citing finish :

One mile novice—1, W. Spencer; t, i 
Shaw; 3, B. Staunton. Time 2.31.
- One mile Invitation—1, Doc Morton; ",

H. McDonald ; 3, W. Rogers.
Five mile motor cycle race—1, Lo:

Marsh; 2, W. Pool; 3, Thos. Smith.
Repechage handicap—J, A. Watson (IP 

yards) ; 2, H. Coleclough (160 yards) ; t 
Lcftus (scratch). Time 2.17 2-6.

Matched race, half mile heeit—1, Loftus 
C, Andrews. Time 1.21.

One mile heat—1, Andrews ; 2, Loftus 
Time 2.49 2-6.

Motor-paced 3 mile heat, unfinished.
Ladles' walking race, half mile—l.Annto 

Clendennlng: 2, A. Miller; 3, Mrs. Nixon. 
Time 4.19 3-5.

Canada on Olympic Mile.
Col. Sir John Han bury Williams hai 

been appointed Canadian representative 
on the international Olympic committee, 
being the only one from this side of the

Ontario A. A. U. sanctions have beer, 
granted, as follows :

June 22, Guelph Lacrosse Club and Lie- 
towel A.A.: July 22, Spanish War Vete
rans at Crystal Beach, all for atnletle 
sports.

Walter Trtvett is acting secretary of the 
A. A. U. of C.

y
Ï,

STRAWS*

Two Granite rinks are left to fight It 
out for the trophy In the Granites’ annual 
tournament. E. Boisseau's rink continued 
their good play and defeated W. Philip 
of Queen City by 17 to 14. VV. J. A. Car
nahan was the other Çtrantte skip to win, 
being four shots up oh W. O. McTag-gart. 
One game yet remains to be played In the 
sixth îound of the consolation before the 
finals can be decided. The doubles had a 
big day's play, with many close games 
resulting.

Yesterday's scores were as follows ;
—Primary—Semi-Final.—

Granite— Queen City-
Geo. Brigden. H. L. M-

; F. J. Chceseworth, W. J, Sykes,
R. L. Patterson, H. A. HaXsley.
E. Boisseau, sk...17 W. Philip, skip...

Boisseau ............  102 130 202 030 201-17
Philip ................... 030 002 010 104 030-14

Granite— Rusbolme—
H. Carnahan, Geo. Maclean,
P. Manley, A. B. Thompson,
Dr. Maxwell, Alex. McCurdy,
W. J. A. Carnahan. W. O. McTaggart,

skip............................ 14 skip ..
Carnahan' ........... 141 101 100
McTaggart .... 000 010 031 401 000—10 

—Consolation—Fifth Round.— 
Granite— Queen City—

J. R. Code, skip...13 W. Gemme!, skip.. 9 
Canada— St. Matthews—

R. Greenwood........20 A. Allison .............
Alexandra— Victoria—

Dr. Paul.............17 E. T. Light bourn.. 9
Queen City— R.C.Y.C.—

R. B. Rice..................16 J. W. Mitchell
Queen City— Rusholme—

W. Phlim.................... IS W. O. McTaggart. 12
A. H. Lou g heed (Kew Beach 1 a hje.

—Sixth Round—Consolation.— 
Granite—

A. H. Lougheed.. .20 J. R. Code ............
Canada-

16 R. Greenwood ..
Doubles Competition,

The following Is the result of yester
day’s games :

—Doubles Competition —
15 Gemmell-Ptrie

f Clothes.
Little BUT Important

best makers of Europe 
and America ~ X

fZ

are the TRIFLES that make Fashion- 
Craft clothes always a success. 
Heavy padded shoulders as featured 
by most Ready-to-Wear Shops 
here conspicuous by their absence, 
and natural formed shoulders as 
shown in the highest grade English 
or American models take their place. 
This is but one of the many TRIFLES 
that place Fashion-Craft in a class of 
its own.

■2-oo to 6=00
S» *

r
b*Ari f&m ■oyer, arePanamas, 5.00 to 20.00 

Soft Hats, 2.00 to 6.00

i

.14

»

JWe sell Men’s Gloves— 
— Famous Burberry 
Raincoats, 18.00 to 20.00.

i

k010 121—14

1Fairweathers

Limited
I if:

' •I
:ASK TO SEE SOME OTHERS12 r-

WÊ Kl • X84 - 86 Yonge Street 
Winnipeg TORONTO Montreal Suits $15.00 to $35.00. ____ _

TORONTO SHOPS:
22 King Street West — P- Bellinger, Prop.

102 - 104 Yonge Street, Herb. A Irving, Mgr.

t;s
I1

f ’•mm* as

&
1.1

IT Kew Beach—
——— T‘4 x> Cricket To-day Alexandra— 

Dr. Paul..........Sports Program. 7

LACROSSE.
X. I,. I___Capital, at Tecnmeeh*.

Inland Stadium, 3.30; Cornwall at 
Shamrock*.

f. ij. \. < senior)—Brantford at
T. H. C.. Inland Stndlnm, 1.30.1 St. 
Kit In at Eaton*. Scarboro Beach. 
3.30: Shamrock* at Xlaltlnndn. < ot- 
ilnghnni Sgoarc, 4: 1 junior I, t.nlt 
Ml Prcnton.

Rosedalea teams for to-day. At var
sity, against Toronto, 2 p.m.—ri. y 
Retd, G. M. Baines, W. F. C. Sellers, H. 
G. Wookey, L. G. Black, T. Swain. W. 
Swain. R. Wall. C. Guild. W. M. Rae- 
burn, G. T. Pillow.

’At Trinity, against St. James, at 2.15 
—H. G. Green leapt.». C. W_igle. .1. " • 
Spragge, J. W. E-ddi-s,
T. Da y-,les 11

WILL NOT ENFORCE PENALTY,16Withers-Kerr
Grant-Macdonald.12 Brown-partner 
Moore-Pole
Phltlp-Haialey..........18 Orr-Savlgny .
McEachren - And- Miller-Landcr-

erson............................16 kin .....................
Green wood-txmg- Kearns-Llght-

well............................... 15 bourne ..........
Paul-Kelk.................13 Robertson-Begg ...15
Gemmel-Pirle..........14 Hutchtson-Boulter 13
MrBaln-Armstr'g.12 Grant-Macdonald .24 
McEachren - And- MacDermott Bros.12 

erson........
Knowles-Brown...IS Kearne-Lightb'd ..in 
Chlsholm-HoI(Ten..25 Amsden-McMlllan. 5
Taylor-Scott.............. 26 Coath-Lltster . 3
Marks-McEwen...15 RawMn'n-Hasting» 13 
Barker-Woodw'd. 17 Hopkins-I,ennox ...12 
Bcgg-Robcrtson. ..21 Gowdy-Ferguson ..17
Llghtburne-Sykes.!6 Jones-Woods .............18
Hender'n-Slnkins.26 Humphry-Gorrie ...12 
McKenna-McGre- Sykes-Morlson ........IV

to
14 Campbell-Wylle . .12 OTTAWA, June 16.—(Special).— The 

National Transcontinental Railway 
Commission has decided not to enforce 
the penalty of $5000 a month against 
the contractors who fail to get thru 
their work or. time. To begin with, 
practically all the contractors are be
hind. and 1n District 13, in Northern 
Ontario, no work has been done at all. 
The attitude of the commission^» based 
on the belief that the contractors are 
not responsible for the delays which 
have occurred, and have done alt- that 
could -be expected of them.

Lambton Scores 81 
Cleveland's 19 Wins 

In Tom Morris Golf

17 to par, made up as follows : E. P. Fitz
gerald 8 down, A. Watson 8, G.S. Lyon 9. 
H, J. Martin 9, V. E. Robin 11. A. Wright1 
12. H. Wright 12, A. E. Webster 12; total

ner Rice and Philip (Q.C.).
2—Finals at 4 p.m.
Draw for doubles (13 ends only) ; 

—Granite Law n—1.00.—
5— Moore and Pole v. Philip and Hanley.
6— Gememll and Rice v. Grant and Mac

donald.
9—Knowles and Brown v. Chisholm and 

Holden.
7— Henderson and Sinkins v. Sykes and 

Morrison.

X y i ........  7

SI. Vi,- A. McPherson. 
.. D. Garrett. A. C. B. N-lchol,
It. Cotton. A. Norris, E. J. Tucker.

The Toronto Cricket Club will be re
presented by the following teams this 
afternoon at - p.m. . At V arsity. a^gamst 
Roscdale 4league game)—A. H. Gibson. 
D. W. Saunders (ca-pt.), E. «.«Leighton, 
P. E. Henlderson, H. F. Lownsbrough. A. 
A. Beemer. W. McCaffrey, !.. M. Rath- 
bun. J. S. Beatty. H. G. Davidson, VV . J. 
Dobson.

At Aura Lee. against Aura Lee—R. L. 
Greene, Jack Macdonald. J. M- Ienng 
leapt, i. Ross Macdonald, A. D. Cordner, 
Stuart Macfnrlane. Fleming. Lefrov. "• 
10. Gregg. E. If. Rogers. E. 6. DlmAk.

The Detroit Golf Club turn.ee! in a 
score of 67 down. The Country Club 
turned In a score of 67 holes down on, 
par.

N * RACING.
i r-îonla and opening at Hnmil-

G; i ton.
1.4 XX V BOWLING.

I inn Is in Granite toiirim ment.
XQ.I (TICS.

V. c. < . Spring Begat!»: B. C. V. 
Spring Begat ta : T. V. C. Junior day! - 
II. I . Y. t . dinghy race.,

SWIMMING.
Toronto Club opening nt Hose- 

hank.

Tlie Oakmount Country Club golf tea 114 
of Pittsburg turned in a score of 70 down.

The Indianapolis Country Club turned 
In a score of 81 down, same as Lambton.

C. Bolton of the Cleveland Country 
Club turned In a score equal to par.

......16
' Early scores In the Tom Morris me

morial golf competition against par. in 
which many clubs tliruout the Western- 
Golf Association territory, including 
Lambton. participated to-day, indicated 
that the Country Club of Cleveland had 

Its score was 19 down

- —At 2.30 p.m.—
7— McEachren and Anderson v. winner 

Moore and Pole v. Philip and Halsley.
8— Taylor and Scott v. winner Knowles 

and Brown v. Chisholm and Holden.
9— Barker and Woodward v. Paterson . hand Moorhead. 4 ^ L.V Vhir.h l, -7 strokes The team of

10— Suckling and Lee v. winner Hender- ÎL^JÎ.fiL rmmtrv^mr'chicaeo turn-
son and Sinicins v. Sykes and Morison. | the aown 8

Semi-finals at 4.20 and linals at 6 o'clock. ; was won last vearI11 order to complete the tourney to-day i The Tom Morris Cup-a.-&s won last >ear
it will, he necessary to draw some of the by the OaJcmount Club of Trl
games at 11 to a m order to gain permanent possession of

The presentation' of the prizes will be *h*,cuP,u ,s necessary for a club to win 
madr at the conlpletlon of the games. ltJ1lxe tImea- ... ... . , ,

The committee cordially invite the lady The score of the eight Cleveland ( tub 
friends of all the bowlers and their players follows: N. C. King, 1 down: T 
friends to witness the final games, from S. Beckwith, 6 down; J. D. Cllmo, 1 
4 to 6 o’clock, from the club balconies, j down: S. K. Moore, 4 down ; C. H. Stan- 
An orchestra will be In attendance and j ley, 1 down : Bascorn Little, 3 d[own: C. 
refreshments served | C. Bolton, Jr., even : Louis Williams, 3

Rev. Canon Caylev will present tell i down. Total 19 down,
prizes to the winners at the conclusion | Lambton turned in a very weak score,

their eight men totaling 81 strokes down

theUnited Empire Loyalist Dead.
KINGSTON. June 16.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Metcalf, wife of James H. Met
calfe, ex-M.P., fishing inspector, died 
suddenly at Stella. Amherst Island. 
She was 62 years of age, and had been 
a resident of Kingston for forty years. 
She came of U. E. Loyalist stock. A 
family of slv children survive. Mrs. 

Charles McKay and Mrs. Stewart An
derson of Toronto are daughters.

1
*4 d Mount Forest Wins Bowling Trophy.

MOUNT FOREST. June 16.—Grand Val
ley visited the town bowlers here to-day 
and, after a close and exciting game, 
tcok possession of the Traders' Bank 
Trophy, winning from two rinks of Mt. 
Forest bowlers by 9 shots. Scores:

Grand Valley.
E.Bennett.
J.Reith.
W.H.Mutrie.
A.Ramsay, sk..........IS R.
Dr. Berwick.
Dr. Campbell.
G.Bounding.

intiB.VSKB \LL.
.Toronto nt Rochester.
For nmfltfur KRmp*

1 HSCKKT.
Flty l)lvi*1on A—Ro*c-

dalv nt \nrwit?-, Pnrkilnlc Rt lirarc 
Church.

nivtKlon R—%i. .Inme* at .Baton*. 
V. S M. League, We«tern Section 

—Gnrrctt* at Went Toronto; Grace 
- < hiirch nt Doi ervourt ; Stmpwon* at

.. «rcc notice». gor..................
Suckling-Lee 
Taylor-Scott.
Barker-Woodw’tL.H Begg-Robertson ...13
Paterson-Moorh'd.16 Jones-Woods ..........15

Suckling and Lee won from Carnahan 
and Carnahan by default.

To-day's Draw.
The following is the draw' for to-day :

—Finals in Primary, at 4 p.m.—
3_Boisseau (Gr.) v. Carnahan (Gr.).

—Consolation—Sixth Round ( coni'd)—At 
11.30 a.m.—

10—Rice (Q.C.) v. Philip (Q.C.).
—Consolation—Semi-Final—2 p.m.— • ,

Ixmgbeed (K.B.) v. Paul (Alex.) .pr win- (it the. final games.

..16 Sword-Scott .............. 11
.14 Marks-McEwen ...13

T’arkdale a CityGrace Allan , ii -play 
(,eaguc match on Varsity lawn at 1,3(1. 
Tiie team ; ilolmes, Yaxley, I-Iopkins. 
Hill. Peel. Edmondson, Williams. 
Brown. Short. Mill ward and Paris. 
Spare men : Cooper. Macdonald and Hal 1. 
Umpire. I. Miller; scorer. F. C. Fuller.

Park laic play Grace Church a senior 
league game on Varsity grounds, south 
i a ail, a.t 2 o’clock. Team : Whitaker 
leapt.). Dr. Bennett, Bcitton, Bain- 
hridge. D. Bénnett, Bovel. Gtfltyay. »Ijr- 
,.ney, Munre. Thet'ford and Winters. Re
serve: Botto iiley". Ward.

The West TorSntn Cricket Club to 
meet Garratls at home on Saturday at 
3.30 p.m. will he selected from ilie fol
lowing: Keen. Sailer. T. Miles. Ajuronto, 
Harris. Alel.aciila'ii. Chapman. Putchér. 
PaVS.011S,. Gleason,. Melcher,. MltcheL. 
Watnough. Smith. E. Miles.

■Dovercouti Cricket Clulb will he a; 
( Dovercourt Park ) to Grace

1 f
Mt. Forest.

.1. A. McMullen.
J. Campbell.
R. D. Martin.

GalbraltlX sk.12 
H. Skales. .
E. B. Yule.
D. A. McDonald.

A.Fowl sk................... 15 J. S. Ireland, sk .12

j
!

Vote Money for High School.
KINGSTON, June 16.—(Special.)— 

The county council is to appropriate a 
sum of money for building an extension 
thé thé Sydenham high school, the to
tal not to exceed $8000.

Ü -f*t. Cyprian#.
Knfcterw Section — Rlterdalc

Rtpeli < lift' nt Rc«lford 
r nrk : St. < Irraentu nt St. Rarnaba*. 

SOCCER.
Senior—Thistle* >. Pioneer*: < nr-

*

Ü whiTotaK........ ................. 33 Total .......................24 Üpouter* v. Knton*. 
Intermediate — Scot* v. Monro 

Park ; Raton* v. U yohuood \: Al-

Xortb Riierdnle; 
tanlny nnrnrk*; Davenport* >. 
underland: Rrttl*h l . ^ . Wyehwood 

R: Grand Trunk v. Pioneer*$ Ut
ile York a. Raton*.

*» ü= mv. Eton Valley: Hlnwnthn v.
Port Credit v.

5
a*L

! unit
BOXERS TRAINING FOR

MONDAY NIGHT’S BOUTS, home
________ Church C. C. on Saturday afternoon.

with whom they play a Church and 
. Will i (Knockout i Brennan of Buffalo, Mercantile League game. The follow- 
who meet- Honev Mclffxlv of Boston in.g players will represent Dovercourt. 
M.ndav night before the Olympic Ath-] who are requesUdJa unhand ,,

• Ft:.* i luh. at the Agnfs-street Theatre, xvatsem leapt.). F. Elphlck. W. .1. But
in i mu-round bout. Is training at Crys- terfleld. W. C. Larmouth, G. Jones. H.
1 ai Beach in. t-irr'n-r to make the 147$ Ihs.. p;ont a. Gray. A. T. Henderson. W. 
v Hi Is tlv- weight agre.sl upon. He is c. Smith. Reserve. Jack Larmouth. 
very anxious to heat Mellodv, as he is u,
hooked hr tie Buffalo Athletic Associa- i v nXharo to-rlav The foil'd) lo meet Varlrix Lavin on Friday. June I ‘ "team will -enresent T-iatons '
T- ■ t Buffalo, if he wins Mellodv wired V>» 'n? 'eai ' "Thorne DaVTe= >Dr-
Tomm- Ryan fast 'and' rèH vcv* Wmi-a, WeiJ... Banting, Bond,
arrive in 3 oronto on batunlax and r<**t ir -• / , T , .;* Sunday, a. he k down to weight and g-1,’/james' Cathedral C. C. will play 
In the Pink o, condition Roseraie a friendly match at Trinity

The prPlimmarles arc the best ever of- , ..7 ., , afternoon game to c.nm-lelr: in the Toronti. public H, follows : T/oTSt.’ -Let will be
.lu nnk a; roll -.. J. bjmmo. Buffalo. I represented by the following: B. Ellis.

- 1-red comptun v. Herman Smith. But- ]|t'Bllis K vv Melville. J. C. Casals. G.
... .. H. MtOnlloch. P. T. Isted. Rev. .1. F.

Joe Irayling v B,ll> Harr.son Wiseman J. Hall. W. Tomlinson. W.
- .la k Ryan <>f < hicago. who 1* one or .,, . ,» TCirknatrick

j - t uiiddlcv' rights in tar country. j\]e pàrkdal* Old Country Cricket
*n1 who ''f* been training Brennan and CUlb jn a ,ffamc witli St. David's C. C. at 
aynng as his spalling partner, ''"l b j^«aiie Grove will be represented by: 
L; Bren a s « orev. Rya .3 the man who n«ton. Dans on. Dresnel, Peachey, 
defeated Hugh Ros sof < )swego. I he Ward sll.arp Hickling. How ell, Gallo- 

^Ui^'ulcrs should reserve their scats earb way Watson and Murdoch, 
t" '‘void the rush a: the office of Toron- , Ft CvprIans’ team to play Simpson*

Bouline Club, ll Temperance sheet. jn willowrlale Park at 2.3m. Baker. E.
Phone Main ISP 1. Davis. Hayes. W. Davis. Wise, Stokes.

Clark. McBride. Wood, S. .L Davis, C. 
Davis. *

The Garrett Cricket Club will play 
West Toronto c. C. this afternoon in a 
Church and Mercantile League game at 
West Toronto. The. following will re- 

re presentation at the annual regatta present the Garrett C. C. : S. Weston, 
events? Is a .puestion which should be j w. Bodge r. C. Tunbridge. T. Bar-ford, S. 
dpfiuitelx set fled ' to allay the feeling ami i Mitre*. T Tunbridge, T. Brown. J. 
pu,v. liig coiiv h t’oit t hat tl:1s sculler, nftc : ! Marsh. A. Belgrace. IT, Norman, A. 
hard ■ raining and a show of winning the ]- Broksba.ik. Reserve. B. Shaw, All 
Dtaniund Sculls, has been accorded unfair 
treatment; and that the fault is at home, 
and not at Henley.

Tt is well known to those in the inner 
circle* of sport that such things .have 
happened before, and the excuse of un
called-for neglect put forward has not 
been. accepted generally.

A statement of facts of this fiasco, sign - 
♦-d by those who are responsible, is sure
ly in order. . An Old Act u a tic.

1ÈT
y LLook For 

The Star
Drink Real Kuntz’s In 

Your Home
mat
absand see that it ap

pears on the label 
of each and every 
bottle of lager you 
buy. It stands for

%Albans at Bracon-

-

DriA COOL, refreshing glass
Lager would be welcome this very minute. How 

different it would make you feell Your tired, listless 
feeling would be chased away, to be replaced with one 
delightfully invigorating. Fortunate, indeed, is the man 
who always has, in his cellar, a case or twô of this 
delicious lager, brewed and bottled by the

of Kuntz’s ORIGINAL «r

boSignal
Quality

* i lun
BoV $ryi crKuntz Brewery, Limited 

of Waterloo
; à Was Butler Stabbed ?

Sporting Editor World : Has K. B. But- 
' 1er. the Argonaut sculler, been handed a 
• leriiou by thos»' whose province is the 

selection and other arrangements as to boy

T cor!Brewed from the crystal- 
pure water of the famous 
Kuntz Springs it has a 
sparkle, a zest and a flavor 
simply unmatchable. 
Have Kuntz’s ORIG
INAL Lager served on 
your table daily this 
mer.
good as it’s refreshing.

AKE sure that the 
STAR and the word 

WATERLOO are on the 
label, and there will be 
more pleasure for you in the 
drinking—for you will be 
enjoying the REAL, OR- 

. IGINAL Kuntz’s, which 
has never been equalled 
in sixty years.

M Uplayers are -equested to me^t at Lar.s- 
downe and Royee-avenues at. 2.3U sharp. 
Take Carlton car.

•4

canLEAFS’ HOODOO BUSTED. %
- • !

The T.^afs busted their hoodoo at Ro
chester yesterday, when Dicky Rudolph 
pitched them to victory, and Kelly is just 
as confident, that they will come home 

ce or better as his many
BreU

, ! in second >lar
Ottawa tignt Sail From Que ec. j customevVare that ha has the best wines 

QT EBEC, June jfi. 1 be^ famous ci « . ; anfj jjquors that are to be had # ny place. 
cC the federal capital, which is to^cou.- | rAl1 a{ 74> Q,leen \Ves-t. or puone Ade- 
petc at the Henley meet, sailed this a - , pd<,ic 4-4.1. and try a drop of his imported i 
tt me on bx- -Hie steamer Empress <»r bn* j punvi lie’s Irish whisky, direct from t lie » 
tain, and were given quite, a hearty send- j celebrated Dun ville distilleries. Me says 
off by rhe large crowd of Quebec friends j |E t^e best to be had in Canada.

Who assembled and who wished the O**
v -va oarsmen every success in the gram! Saving Lawyers 'Fees,
challenge ''i’P. . , A man who has no faith m wills
J,.: ■ r; ms u. The x»w. York Herald _
• on a 1 ’• appeared to be in the pink of *'M T had a fortune, which I have not, | 

,n<»;ii..n and during the morning they and was about to die. this might be ; 
xx. i p ( ;iiied upon hy many Quebec an- i my last will and testament : ‘Re-aliz-

I jug tliat a will may he broken as n-siiy 
s: - - :»-titre lun, ii Coach Pud Kent ; as, a marriage. I decline to strive vain-

• nihil-.' his' men together and explain- : , to dispose of mv property, and eo 
vd to.tl - - that a short run would not | •. ]v ]eave ail claimants free to con- i 
, . ‘ '.- 'tn . gin„i appetite, out also ■ . whereas any expressed :
l c d> v> ini i liem m condition for the sea tenu io. mliv according iy led off and the wish of mine might l mere fere, 

limbed tin hills of Quebec as far 
b*=; the Citadel.

4

xTT ivelsum-
It’s a liquid food, as\

vi

%>\i -T.-i;n tances. XI Com

rJ%
’ : Bad Character.

Commander—What's his character,apart , 
from this leave-breaking? . ;

Petty Officer—Well. sir. this man e ; 
goes ashore when 'e likes: > comes off , 
when *e likes : *e uses 'orrible language j 
when 'e’s spoken to; in fact, from 3 j 
general bc’avior *e might be a orficer.— ^ 
Punch.

Manager Querrie^__when spoken to re
garding his ; objection to Wm. Foran of 
Ottawa as 'referee for to-day's match.

| said that in his opinion Foran was one of 
| the best officials in the country, but he 

„ _ . ~ I thought it was not right to have an of-
Furnishin&rs TOT IVÏ©H j f^er of any eluti act as referee,‘ where
------------------------------------° - - 1 his own club was playing I

The Gla 
following 
Present at 
King;-stre-- 
«amv w ; - -, 
Tuitc. Jen 
Hamilton ! 
McMartin.

The follx 
B. B. G 
Park not 
' 'ooi. Join; 
v.-irds. X. 
Alexar.dr,-;, 

In ; he 
ftoblnso i i 
Çld & Co.
écrire, -,i> j

nc-ra. pitch 
°nly five h 
Uroly satis

Boat to Hamilton.
I f --tearacr Modjeska. will leave Toion-

-J. at 11 a.in., making connection with 
•'fif:«.:ial car ai 

«•-Famlltoi.
--iiihuii ; Company have arrange.1 for a 

- "j.-- a’. t,h ltet in Include electric railway 
track, the rate

, ' v
Burlipgtou Beach, during 

week. Tile Hamilton Bottied only at the brewery, and sold by 
hotels, cafés and liquor-dealers everywhereI..’ fare to and from the 

- tiding,DO cents, return. "
V

16LAGERDUNFIELD & CO.
7Â

102-104 Yonge 8t.—22 King St. W OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 8, '■wv i
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Zinners Are 
in and Spence j

— li
h

LEAFS PLAY BALL AND 
BUIE BUSTLERS A BEATING!

St-.
ki

i
i

I i *
_’s sport wee spoiled ■ 
last night by the match 
l Andrews and Loft us <j 
in a fizzle. Christie xra 
race on account of scan,

> United States racing au 
-ftus was substituted. Th 
lged to be at half tnllj 
i three-mile motor-pacti 
ou the half mile and) An 

mile, but when it cam, 
lie race theie wSs noi . 
:envc enough to pace thi 

fwo different pacers wen 
.1. Then a long wrang' 
what the final race 

finally agreed to rao’ 
f a race and a fresh stat 
e three-mile motor-paced 
ie and a half the mote- 
fell and sent the Newari 
r< and the race was call 
I otlier races were close!: 
Ivory one furnished an ex

>>(India-Pale)
J

Three Rochester Twirlers Ham
mered Hard and Toronto Win 

Easy Victory.

,

tK •I
w .^e

\>CV n\C ^CX

oif ^

V Xs «°

i

\ V X*
X

A ROCHESTER. June 16.-(Special.)~The 
Leafs broke their losing spell here to-day, 
when they pounded the offerings of three 
of Rochester’s twirlers to all corners of 
the lot. Big Tim Jordan was the chief 
wiIlote-wlelder of the afternoon, connect
ing safely three times, Keeler, O’Hara 

; and Rudo ph having two apiece.
| “Ducky Holmes was sent in by Manager 
, Ganzel to make It the twelfth straight 
: loss for the Canucks, but Manager Kelley 
I uad hte old-time sluggers back In the 
j game, and Mr. Holmes was chased after 
| one was out and the Leafs had got fire ! 
j btngles. In the third. Wilhelm was tried !

next, but . Toronto had their batting ;
! clothes on and nothing could stop them, ]
I Wiiuelm giving way to Dessau at the be- j 
! ginning of the fifth.

Eddie Phelps’ bad knee was bothering ! 
him, and Jack Slattery did the rëcetvlng l 
for Toronto.

Toronto started the fun In the third, | 
when Vaughn opened up with a hummer I 
thru the box. Rudolph put a safety past 
second. Keeler beat out a bunt to third, 
ar.d the bases were filled. Bill O'Hara 

i supplied the needful to left, and Vaughn 
tallied. Shaw's sacrifice fly to dehp cen
tre let Rudy come home. Tim Jordan 

: t opped one in righ t centre and Keeler 
time in. Ganzel chased Holmes and Wli- 

'iclm took up the battle at this stage. 
vKtcheH's passed ball let Jordan down to 
lié middle station. Bill Bradley picked 
tut one that suited him and singled' to 
■entre, O’Hara and Jordan scoring. Slat- 
ery bit down right field foul line, for a 
use. Mullen's double to right sent in 
iradiey. Vaughn batted again and forced 
-lottery at the plate. Rudolph ended it 
y fanning.
The Leafs gathered in another In the 
mirth, when O’Hara beat out a bunt,
(haw sacrificed and Jordan singled.
Two more in the fifth, one In the sixth,
nd another in the eighth, were Toronto’s i Club. Won. Lost. P.C.
tue |ot. Rochester ............................... 35 15 .700 |
Rochester scored in the second, third, Baltimore ................................ 30 31 .C*<- j
ighth and ninth, hut never had a chance Toronto (.............................  29 35 .5SS ;
i get within hailing distance of the Buffalo -...................................... 34 23 , .511 j
.safe, {he final score standing 11 to 6 for Montreal ..............................  34 31 .511 I
.oronto. Jersey City ............................. 19 25 .423'!

ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. E. Providence^........................... IS Zi .753 !
toran. l.f......................... 5 1 Newark .................................... IS 31 .540
bster. s.s......................... $ Friday scores : Toronto 11, Rochester 6; I
toeller, r.f.......................... 5 Montreal 7, Buffalo 5: Prov idence 3. Bal- I
shorn, c.f.......................  4 tlmore 3: Newark at Jersey City. rain. '
immons, 3b....................  4 Saturday games: Toronto at Rochester, j
lperman, 2b...................... 2 Buffalo at Montreal. Providence at Be 1-

ipencer, lb......................... 4 timoré, Newark at Jersey City.
Mitchell, c.............
Holmes, p...............
Wilhelm, p............ .
Graham, c.............
Batch. 3b.................
Dessau, p.................

i
«S*

You may as well save a dollar 
on your shoes at the

oWill

A

?

it® i*

EMMETT SHOE SALE
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 lines

0-**t>e1

«rice—1, W. Spencer; f, % 
Lunton. Time 2.31.
Station—1. Doc Morton ; 2 
L W. Rogers.
Itor cycle race—1, Lb;
Pool; 3, Thos. Smith, 
tnoicap—1, A. Watson fl" 
t.'oleclough (160 yard») ; t 

hi. Time 2.17 2-5.
. half mile heat—1, Loftu» 
rime 1.21.
ht—1, Andrews: 2, Loftya

b mile heat unfinished, 
kg race, half mile—1.Annie 

A. Miller; 3, Mrs. Nixon.

ttV*At*1»
th»1

fÆBÉà 1: *

AU .V
I*

k«R*B**wC*ic*
* '

k t
$2« ifl»

4mt
X
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f tr.
on Olympic Mile.

n Han bury Williams ha,
I Canadian representative 
tional Olympic committee, 
one from this side of the

U. sanctions have beer, 
lows :
ph Lacrosse Club and L4s- 
jlv 23. Spanish War Vete- 
a! Beach, all for atuletlt

:t Is acting secretary of the

. mi

il Lairs

- ==.-Fishing Tacklef

Baseball Records I, i=! ol

\V If you want to select 
your outfit from the larg
est and best assorted stock 
in the Do- 
mi n i o n 
come and 
see us.

EMMETT SHOE STORE Eastern League.

mPt&Jk
,f"*“FSy g2H

I »<

ENFORCE PENALTY

Eighteen Horsepower Five- 
passenger Touring Car.

tone 16.—(Special). — The ’ 
^«■continental 
is decided not to enforce 
f $7,000 a month against 
rs who fail to get thru 
h. time. To betgin with, 

the contractors are be- 
District 13. In Northern 

■ rk has been done at all.
7 the commission's based 
that the- contractors are 

ie for the delays which 
. and have done aHAJhat 
cted of them.

123 Yonge StreetRailway 4y S j
:

Mj&MSmlBjff You will be- 

more than: 
satisfied with 

GÊtSSEr the variety and ex-

tensive assortmen 5 
to choose from, for we have everything in 
Fishing Tackle.

I
& Must be sold at once. Price 

$400. Box 65, World.

1
:Good to 

the last drop 
in the bottle.

Pasteurized

i-I
1
0 IWilliams & Sons , Co.. Limited, was 

held last evening for the election of. 
officer 
ball
were elected as follows; President, R. 
K Williams; vice-president.
Ulaxtitm; secretary. J. D. Ford; mana
ger. Frank Shelton ; captain, A. VII- 
llers. Music houses, r ublishlng houses 
and office staffs are invited to com
municate with the secretary to arrange^ 
for games.

The Clint.me of the M.Y.M.A. re
quest. ail! players to be on hand for 
their 2 o'clock game with Crawfords 
at Bickford Park.

Evangelia players will dress at 3 
p.m. for their game with Rlverdales 
In thk Don Valley league at 4 o’clock.

All players of the Rlverdales are re
quested to be on hand early for their 
game w'th Ev-angeltas in the Don Val
ley League this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Lourdes players will dress at 1.30 
for their Don Valley League game with 
the. I.C.B.U. at 2 o’cldck.

Two games are scheduled at Vermont 
Park. At 2 o'clock the St. Cyprian's 
tackle the Wychwood1 nine. The 4 
o’clock game will «»e the Tentiofits 
and Red Sng batting it out. The Ver
mont A. c.’s three-mile boys’ race will 
he run off at 3.45 p.m.

The games for Saturday In the East 
Toronto League are as follows: 2

Amateur Baseball American League.
Won.

11 Clubs.
Detroit 
Philadelphia ..
Boston ................
New York .;...
Chicago ..........
Cleveland ..........
Washington ...
St. Louis ...........

Friday scores

Lost. Pet. 
37 17

»in connection with the base- 
just formed. The officers

1 s U 
club .Skie

The Allcock, laight & Westwood 
Company. Limited

78 Bey Street, Toronto, en< _ 
Reddltch, England

33 17 .foO _____
.543 fiirr'~ 
.551

$
hplre Loyalist Dead.

June 16.—(Special.)— 
wife of James H. Mel- 
fishing inspector, died 

Stella. Amherst Island, 
krs of age, and had been 
Ixingiton for forty years. 
V. E. Loyalist stock. A 

children survive. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Stewart An- 

iuto arc daughter».

In the Civil Service League. Police 
and Firemen played a close and excit
ing game yesternay afternoon, the 
Police coming from behind to win.
With three rung behind in the last 
innings. Police solved. Benson's deliv
ery, nve hits netting them the requir
ed runs to win.. Bird, for the Firemen, 
put one over centre-field fence for a 
borner in the first., The Police are go
ing strong just how. and will keen 
beating the walks ho keep I11 shape, a 
pleasing innovation is the - good feel
ing exhibited by the. players in this 
league. The score: R.H.E.
Police .......................................................... 7 in .3
Firemen ...................... \........................... 6 10

Struck out—BA Sweeney 8, by Ben
son 4.

Batteries—Sweeney and White ; Ben
son and Leslie. Umpire—Bill Pearson.

A great deal of interest Is being 
i .taken -in the games in the Beaches 
I Senior League this afternoo-n at 
: -Kew Garden?. In the first at 2 o’clock 
I game, the Royals, with All ward or 
i Smith and Beaune on the points, will 
fight -it out with Cre Nationals, who 
will hâve Walsh and MacDonald doing 

I the battery work, for third place. This
i should be a good game, as both teams o’clock—BeilèfaIr v. Crusaders: batter- 
I are determined to keep out of the cel- i es-—Woods and Heard. Cochin a nd 
Liar position. The 4 o'clock game should Rutledge. 4 o'clock—43t. Annes v.
I be a real t Id-bit for the fans. Eatons, Maple Leafs; ’batteries—Newman and 
] with Hickey and Chandler doing the Cahill. Tre.hllcock and Muirhead. 
slab duties, will hook up with Harvey The games' of the Toronto Senior 
Williams' Kew Beach ■ outfit- which League on the north side of Stanley 
gave the Wellington., of the City Ama- Park will be: At 2 p.m. the Baracas,- 
leur League such a good beating un with straight victories, will meet thé 
Wednesday. Mason or Anderson and re-organized Gladstones: batteries —
Gage will perform for the Beachers. Adams and Spanton. Klon and Tulte.
Frank Hallinan, who made his first At 4 p.m. the Blue Labels and St. Pat- 
appearance. last week, and gave such ricks meet: batteries—Ross or Moore 
good satisfaction, will handle the indi- and Paul: A. Ross or Stanley and Pll- 

1 cater for both games. Jon. Umpire Joe Brown will officiate. _rfc, ,,
The Albionr." game with the Don The g . F re - cl s baseball teem of tile ft. *7. 1

' Valleys will vbe played on their I c-nt'roltc Senior league will meet St. ■Me* one, rr
: grounds. Don jiUHs-road. .at 3.30. The . Hal eus at 4 o'clock at Willowvab- '

i ■:lowing arc 1 requested to turn out : Park. The following players of the ] McDonald, *r>
1 • ik f erriday. Elliott. Vaughan, Hall. F-. Francis team arequested to be ( flail, fs .......
Hiel-c: . Masding. McCall, Taylor. Max- on hand : Tracey. Whyte, ■ Dee. Fogarty McAllister, c
w. 11 and Barnard. Corcoran. McNamara. Broderick. R. j Taylor, p ..

Easttnd<r$ ere assured of two very Byrne, E. Byrne, Winpenny and Rut- Speer, p ....
I fast games to-daj on the Don Flats ledge. ‘Hcnline

in the Don Valle: League. The 2 Two good game, are scheduled for 
1 ? Same 'brings the Lourdes and t>lje tiovercourt Parle League: 2.15 game
; I.C.B.L. teams together, and this will —Strollers v.“ Régals : batteries—-Rus-
I certainly be a crackerjack, as the last KlI and Reading; Smith or Mullen and
time they played It took elete.n Linings Q.ray 4 o'clock game—Parkdale v.

. to decide the winner. Lourdes points Diamonds: batteries1—Alklns and Jones;
will be Graham or Downs and Woods R0binson or Clark and Wilson. Umpire

I while the Irishmen’s mam men include (_Dutch Falconer.
_ SSÊX %e°Evrangel!aa play' RWer- ' The games to be played in the West

I dales- and another interesting game Is nl*2‘lRLî#non
1 9as pach team has a vlctorv Tiue fc-Quare this afternoon should, be

i to' its credit. Manager Spe.nce will n5* A m rtc"6 n n o r* ^
; work Legoode and Freestone, while f o 1 lows. - o c!o ck—-Da ^ e n po r S ta rs „
(ha Tîi i pc’ oh nir-f- reet« with '• daremonts. 4 o clock—> .CvOt las v. i i otais ...................... 2s#; Shn-p- o- Bcningc- and vllîant Un- Dominion Carriage Co. | ‘Batted tor Speer In the ninth.

! pLe PBarnes w”f "• officiate'’"carltm. The Robert Simpson Company^ En- j Buffalo >...... .......... no 2 1 0 00 0 0-3
1 Winchester, Parliament or Broadview g.neers vri,. p.ay Aid. Barn McBride s Montrea. ........... ........ 0 oO 0 010 1 x— .

n-„, tup a-rntind? wh'ch ar--- baseball team at Wards Island th e I Home run'----- Hanford. Tnree base hit
I, Pherds'f Park * ' afternoon at 2.30. and request the. fol- |-Hanford. Two base hfts-Miller, White,

The Tudna-1 À I" will n'av tii’e S’’ lowing to he on hand: Barrie. Day. : McDonald. Holly. First base on errors—
Nicholas a league game this afternoon I Tolhuvst. McBride. Noble. Dow. Mann. ! Buffalo L Left un baees-BulTaj» 'J, I Innings. Score ;

13t Bavc-id'e Park a: 2 . 'clock sharp. All | M ylie. Larnpfoell anu Fierier. The bat- Montreal 4. .Stolen bases—Holly ?. Sa- Chicago ................
! p;.v •- r« "are' tasked to be on hand or> Jf(,ry for i.re Engineers will oo Bumpus ; crifice hits—Miller. DemmUt, Gandil. Sa- Philadelphia ...
rinie " , I’"'y and Noble. . I crifice fly—Gandil, McAllister. Bases on Batteries-Scott. Young and Sullivan;

hase.ball are promised The fo:'hcrnbe.rs of .he P-oyal , balls—Off Carroll 1. off Taylor 5. off Bloch, Coombs and Lapp.
I plenty of excitement when the Cap!- CanadIa ns of t ne | Speer 1. Struck out—By Carroll 2. byi
tais and Bohemians come together at room hv lb?0^or^^heL feaeu,dcamê I Spe<?r ’’ ^Tld pitch—Speer. Passed hall

! 4 o’clock on Jesse Ketchum Park In a v-J.'lmih- Rsa, ns wS 1 -M.’Mlistsr.
• l Northern Senior League baseball garni . ?1 ‘ v.iward^^tnlth^Sis^-’er Fullerton' I Wri«ht an’i Fender.

The Capitals have, every confidence \ 'V^,rri h-W ThawVes RuVseR 1
tint they can put it on the Bohemians ;V' , U ' Hjnt- rnawl.es, i.usscll 
with Baker a new recruit, late of 9ni- H1Inn- 
Rochester, doing the pitching, and their 

! strongest line-up, while Bohemians 
I he va added Polly Sellar? to their llne- 
' I». which will certainly add strength, 
to their catching department. W. Bush :

, will do the twirling. Lymans are Mit :
;o do it to Eatons with a strengthened 
team. Eatons are. going strong, 
in g the league, and will be to 
make interesting for any line-up 
with Bali or Smith in the box: Empy ;
--ill cate' . Come and bring o-our 
friends and see two fast games of bail.
There ;« plenty of room and lots of 
- ad». The game? start promptly at 2 
?nd 4 o'clock. G. Mitchell will offi- ,

I elate as umpire.
Integrity B. ‘B. C. of the I.O.O.F. ;

I-.eague held an enthusiastic meeting .
I Wednesday night after practice and ,
| elected the followin'- officers: Honor

ai-; president. E. G. Morris; president.
N. Duperow; vice-president. Dr. Shier ; 
manager. W. B. Buxtonj captain. Mr.
Harkshaw: mascot. Master Howard 
McClure. Practice will he held every 
Wednesday and Friday at Willowvale 
Park. James McClure. 240 Lappln-ave- .

, , .. 1 nue. is secretary-treasurer. -
T v GDd.--.-i- A- -.ietic Club nsk .ie The y.M.C.A. baseball team of the 

fojloxx n;,- players be sure and oç Spalding Junior League request the . 
pre-s; : ! e poiacc Hole:, -- e- r»l]owiî:g players to meet at the Boys’ j

..Kins -.rr- • it 1.30 p.m... «or u.<-.r | Qlnb r.o later than 2 o’clock: McLaren. ,
gam- v. . 1‘ racao at 2 p.m. : Rick up, l Dunnin—. Gardner. McDougall, ;
Tuitr. : hi: i’aii:.)un. Kion. he rot. , , r-, , K7 r- tt. Byers, -...liar. Keeper, Marcus.
Hamilton 11 : Jer?, -n. Thompson ; ‘ i u. j Brock and all players Whose names 

\ Me Mo . riu McNamara, Guunej. . v e lieen omitted.

28 33H. Y. 27
32 .522

.... 21 54 .342
.V.. 2» S3 .377
.1. is ;:s .23;

. _ „ , , .Washington 6. St. Louis
;• Ibiladelphla 10. Chicago 5; Cleveland 
•*, Boston 2: Detroit-New York, rain.

Saturday games : Detroit at New York. 
®L Louis . at Washington, Chicago at
Philadelphia, Cleveland at Bor ton 
games).

4«Totals ........................ 36
TORONTO—

Keeler, r.f.
O’Hara, l.f.
Shaw. c.f.
Jordan, lb.
Bradley, gb. .
Slattery, c. ..
Mullen. 2b. ..
Vaughn, s.s. .
Rudolph, p. ..

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

E. 24A.B. R-
. I6

2• :
I SAMUEL MAY&CQ«

l6 MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

I Tables, also 
? REGULATION 
Bowling Alley*

f Adelaide st„w.
TORONTO

I JoreataJoguo.” ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agenta 
in Canada for the celebrated

i5 |1 24
2 0 I two 164 1

i
i 44 27 11 3

0 0 0 2 2— G
.39Totals

Rochester ...............Oil . ,,
Toronto .................... 0 0 6 1 2 1 0 1 0—U clubs.

Two-base hits—Mullen. Moran. Tnree- Chicago 
base hit—Moran. Sacrifice bits—tshaw, xew York 
Bradley. Moeller. Double-plays—\ aughn Philadelphia 
to Mullen to Jordan: Foster to Spencer, pittsburg 
Stolen bases—O’Hara, Jordan .3, V aughn.
First base on errors—Roches tern 1. Toronto Cincinnati 
3. Left on bases—Rochester 6, Toronto 6. Brootiyn . .
Bases on balls-Off HolmerA ofT Rddolph R0?toii"................... u.. is 43 - 5
S ort Desseu 2. n Strucll‘^a7,B1y '^^4 I ridayftcores : Chicago 6. Phitadelphi.-t
4’ .?y «,UaelS1c.2, J*r rm!ÏLt>Vf Holmes' plt,eburg S. Boston 2: St. Louis *, 
balls—Mitchell.Graham. Hits—Off II n New York 1: Brooklyn ai Cincinnati,' 
5, off Wilhelm 5. off Dessau 1. Time-’.l). ra|n
Umpires—Kerin and Murray. Attendance Saturday games : Boston at Pittsburg. 1 
—2714. Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York at St. i

Louis; Philadelphia at Chicago.

ey for High School,
16.—(Special)— 

une il is to appropriate a 
for building an extension 
ham high school, the to- 
■ecd $8d0h.

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

............  33 19 ;m
......................... 33 30 . 623
......................... S3 22 .593 ’
......................... 30 23 .566:
:>±'=: $ :4 -3!

JJ une

1which /i

1K

H j

1 SPECIALISTS 11 guarantees 
j it always 
j uniformly 

matured and 
: absolutely pure.
I Drink a

bottle with your
lunch or dinner.

19 '

1in the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles Varicocele I Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma Syphilis Loit Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseaaca 
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.

1V bOWLÏNÎu1IFC0 BALL . ,1
-Tuts bal: is the best, on tho 

i market, because it never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and ciffves easily, does.not be
come greasy, Is absolutely guarauteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C. 

i All first-class alleys are putting 
! these balls on. Try one on the alley 

I i where you roll', and you will never 
! roll any other ball. 246

Montreal 7, Buffalo 3.
MONT RE AI., June 16.—Montreal ham

mered Buffalo pitchers all over the lot 
to-day and. won, 7 to 3. Hanford cou- Club.
tinues to hit for extra bases, getting a Berlin ...........................
homer and a triple. Holly registered a Hamilton ........................ 17
double and two singles. Dummy Taylor Guelph ..........................
was knocked out of the box in the se- Brantford ..............
cond. the Royals scoring five runs. Ixmdon .........................

Buffalo— A,B. R. H. O. A. E. St. Thomas ........................ ? 17 .320
Truesdale, 2b ............ 4 T 2 4 a Friday score?: Hamilton 3, Brantford 2:
Kchirm, cf ....................  4 0 0 2 0 j London !'. Berlin 3.

1 1 1 •) I Saturday game?: Brantford a,t Hnmli-
..401 0 ; ton. St. Thonw at Guelph, Berlin at Lori-

4 u 0 1 1 don. A
..4 1 1
..4 0 (1

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.ni. to 1 
p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

Canadian League.In 1Won. Lost. P.C.
17 - .69(1

9 .654
13 13 .509
12 15 .444 DRS. SOPER & WHITE: 11 16 .407

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

4

rSOFBKAUNational League Gioi'cs.
At. Pittsburg—Pittsburg yesterday 1 ad 

no trouble defeating Borlcn the .-•■ore 
being S to 2. 
triples and a home mil being among the 
hits got off him. Camnitz was steady 
a ll thru. The score : R.JI.E.

\K 0. jNAfL 
How 
stless 
k one 
man 

\ this

1 American League Scores.
At Boston -1 leveland defeated Boston. 

,1 to 2, in a brilliant game yesterday, line 
7 fielding enabled Young to win for the 
1 first time from Ms old club on the home

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most Invigorating preparation 

erf its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletes 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

manufactured by
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Tor#nto.

02 1 Brown was hit hard, three
t 6

62
1 0

grounds. Score :
Cleveland 
Boston

Batteries—Young and Ladd; Clcotte, 
Pape, Hall and Kleinow, Nunamaker.

——" ■" v
At Washington—Washington made It 

three straight games over St. Louis yes
terday by shirt ting out the visitors and 
scoring, six runs. Walker was effective 
withxmen on bases, while Polly was hit 
very timely- Score : R.H.E.
Washington. . :
St. Louis .................... 00000000 0-0 9 3

Batteries—Walker and Street ; Peltj and 
Clarke, '

R.H.E. 
.....3 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—5 10 1
....00000 0 2 0 0—2 10 i

0 0014102x— S 9 0 
000000020-2 6 1

Pittsburg 
Boston

Batteries—Camnitz and Simon : Brown. 
Griffin and Kling.

aTotals .... .............. 34
Montreal—

Nattress, 2b .
Yeager, 3b ...
Miller, of ........
Hanford, rf ..
Demmitt, 11 .................. 8
Gandil, lb
Holly, ss ...................... 4
Roth,, c ....................  .
CarrôlL p  ................ 3

i
E.A.B. H.

3 2 S4I4 1
»

8 2 At Chicago—Chicago bunched six hits, 
three of which were doubles, off Moore 
in the third and fourth innings and with 
the' al.^stance tot tore» errors boat 
Philadelphia yesterday 6 to 3. Reulbach 
pitched a grand game after the third In- 1 
nings, In which the visitors scored three 
runs on two singles, an error and a 
double, Score:
Chicago ............
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Reulba-h and Archer: Moore. 
Chalmers and Dooin.

aBottled in 
crown-stoppered 
bottles—no 
cork or tinfoil 
can get in the ale
Brewed and
bottled exclus-

*2 u

4 A Positive Cure for La Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
i Cures 

LA GRIPPE
Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe 1n a few hours. 

Man-ufactuired by W. E. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 25 cent*.

For sale at all druggists. 
Cold In Head Cured In 24 Honrs

I
hi30000021 6 8 2

7 U 27 2 ICure*
COLDSA.Q.R.H.E.

0 0 3 2 0 1 C 0 x- 6 12 2 
0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0- 3 a

. IAt Philadelphia—Chicago was defeated 
here yesterday, 10 to 6. The homo team 
knocked Scott off the rubber in the first

R.H.E.
..2 0 0 2 1 0 1 00— 6 11 4
..7*000210 *—19 13 2

g ",

B-jAt St. Louis—St. t.o-iis took advantage 
of the. New York’s pitchers’ wildness and 
hit at opportune moments, taking the 
second game of the serte • by a score of 
S to 4. This reduces New York to se
cond place In the. pennant race again. 
Chicago defeating Philadelphia and re
suming first place. Don 1 In made Ills first 
appearance, but failed to connect. Score:

R.H.E.
.— 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0— 4 6 2

St. Louis ................ ‘40004000 x— 8 6 3
Batteries—.Drucke. Raymond, Marquirrd 

Meyers an4 Wilson; Steele and Brrsna- 
han.

<
246 e.o.w.

ystal- 

mous 
fias a 
flavor 
able.
[IIG-
îd on 
simv 

iod, as

Loverf of

«L^etroit at New York, no game; rain. BLOOD DISEASEST im#—1. F‘. U mpi re s—
Attendance - 3099. !Paragon Score Board.

Tbe loyal ones who tunied out to see 
the Toronto-Roehester game on the Para-

Alt ec ting throatt, mouth and. skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary 
potence, unnatural discharges a 
diseases of the nerves and gcnito-urln- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to any address, 
to 1. 2 to 5, 7 to 
Bnlldlng, Cor. Yonge nrfd Rlchinmml 
Street*, Toronto. Main 943. 4<52tf

losses, tna- 
nd all

?! \
=«=■ I BALTIMORE0 June K-TheWoles lost j s?n.hSJi°ft,,^ardT,’tEftr<la>„ *** ^he time 

I College made his debut and pitched good roof of t-v Star Theatre ''hen the Leafs
''ThriLe1-'" 10 Wln any °r a game' Æ S»™. «.ritag « 8Ü£. wfif'show

Baltimore— - A.B. R. A. E. P,av 31 « ™ade.
Parent, c.f..............
P.ath, 2b....................

1 Corcoran, 3b...........
j Schmidt, lb...........
| Seymour, r.f. ...
| Walsh, l.f...............
; Maisel, g.s...............
Egan, c.....................
Gantt, p....................
Adkins, p.................
Heitmuller x ...

»w Y<irk .

t

iOlympic Athletic 
Club

Hours—9
Dr. J. Reeve. Kent

Brooklyn at Cincinnati; rain.v !
1BOXING

MONDAY, June 19

to 2
4 ERRORS or TOUTS. Nervous 

btllfy. f-cmlnal losses and tTematui^ 
cay, promptly and permanently cj

jiveiy j
\jÿ.t:

SPERIWIOZOHEA better or a purer 
drink was never 
made than

y ' Dominion Brewery Agnes Street Theatre
i Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully reste ref loet vigor and in
sures perfect manhood, thrice, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. EL 
SCt/OFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S O *UO 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Honey Mellody ...%2Totals ..........
Providence- 

Anderson. l.f.
Atz. 2b...................

■ Perry, c.f...........
! Elston, r.f. ...
, Tarleton, lb. . 
Gillespie, 3b?
Rock, s.s...........
Fitzgerald, c.

t Sline. p...............
. McDermott, 3t-.

y iLimited R.g Company
1ORONTO

or BOSTON,
C hamplou Mldrtlcwélgbt of 

the World 
vs.

110 0 “EDELWEISS BEER I I0 4 II1 • 4

IRICORD’S -enlK, 
SPECIFICI v ‘ *7^ , * L/ Gleet, Stricture. et^No

I plotter how long rtandlng. Two bottles cure 
l' ° worst ecte. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those wno have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. he 
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sol* agency, 
ScuoriBLD’s Drug Stork, Elm StskkV 
Cor. Trraulpy. Toronto.

l o 7j A pure, delicious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 
family use. 
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect health. 
Seasoned, bottled and sealed 
at the brewery.

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
The Best Beer Sold

0 1Knockout Brennan ;! !' 1 1
“ 8i0! OF BUFFALO ■• «djyo sI

110 ROUNDS I J;9 1 1 “ Edelweiss ”%38 3 7 27
i eighth, 
o 0 0 0 1 1—3 
01200 0—3 

Two-base hits—Perry 2. Tliree-base hit 
! —Parent. Stolen base—McDermott. Bases 
l on balls—Off Gantt 2, off Sline 2. Struck 
I out—By Adkins 1. by Sline 4. Sacrifice i 
j hits—Perry, Atz. Anderson, Sline, Elston, i 
| Rock. Wild pitch—Sline. First base on 1 
1 error—Providence. Time—1.83. Umpires— 

Murray and Rudderham.

0i Totals
1 xBatted for Gantt In
! Baltimore ................ 0 0
Providence

PRELIMINARIES :
Frank Carroll vs. J. Spero, of 

Buffalo.
Fred Crompton vs. Herman 

Smith, of Buffalo.
Joe Trayling vs. Billy Har- 

*• risen.

!”l!

)0 0
xti'Ux All members of tbp Rosodale Lase- 

1 " t'.t ih •• -x;!. team of ‘the I.O.O.F. League uO-
’ 1 1 pix • M’- i requestt-ii t.* be on '"and oa^ly f3r the!" ;

rav.u w i t n Prinoe of Wales at - o'clorî: j 
; *r moon n* Exhibition Park.

T.• ■=• Xntiona" Cash Reg’<ter team of 
4 T.eegue will o’, it y the Roy. 

-Vcleck. The following i 
eoüested to <>*i hfsnvl at ).30 a; tre 

Da'". Kyle. Johns totm. 
Walsh. Bvrns. MacDonald. 

MaeKenr.’e. Verrai!. Downud, Lackey. 
S'.tny-.orfrr,«i please fako rioflce.

A meeting of the staff of the R. S.

ir:..-. r..ii
Eatons’ Coronation Meet.

Geo. Larner.the Olympic walking cham
pion. who will take another crack at Geo. 
GouMing at the Eaton <.’oronation meet 
at Soarhoro Beach- next Thursday, has uo 
hesitation in saying that his performarfW 
on Coronation Day will be a much bet- 
tor one than that of his first appearance, 
as three miles is his favorite distance 
Athletes are reminded that c-ntrles for tho 
meet will close on Monday with Secre
tary Tom Douglas of the Eaton, A A.

-Park 1.
ID 17!■

à‘7|I va i
.W \ T 1 ,V,a.n Bouts start 8.30 p.m.B< 1C1 '"V jood- 

f .11 1 J"lui 
;.tr Jt Is f> 

• o.i, for

Member* are requentwl to re- 
thelr seats early, at office

T? ^ ÏV.
.Id 1.

Toronto Bowlins Cltib, 11 Tem- 
pernnve-»treel. Phone Main 1S&-L

! iq6j* Hotel ixranemann. King and Church 
Sts. Ladles and lEentlemen. German 
arrlll with music, open till 12 p. ro- Im
ported German Beers on draught. ed~

!it n -3ît\ i

onft-
tire.y

" ■ '7
-a/isfa.L'w Ætffî en- •R* id. n c iinipirrn'. 

ctrj tu both teams. *
-:i
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m4
expenditure or *1600 for 'Xompletion of 
building, ttirder made.

Hull v. Allen—R. B. Hetidereon for 
defendant. T. H. Wilson for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order 
staying proceedings. Order made.

Re Wilson Trusts—J. L.. Counsell 
(Hamilton) for a bénéficia^'. B. F. 
Lazier (Hamilton) for trustee. Motion 
by a beneficiary to allow a sale with
out consent of A. B. Wilson. Order 
made.

Re West Nissourl—G. S. Gibbons 
(London) for respondent. No one for 
motion. Motion In respect of contin
uation school. Order that respondent 
have costs as of an abandoned motion, 
without prejudice to right to renew 
motion on payment of costa.

Single Court.
Before the Chancellor.

Re Anston—A. McL. Macdonneil, 
K.C.. for beneficiaries of real estate 
O. H. King for executors. E. C. Cat- 
tanach for infant- Motion by benefi
ciaries of real estate under C. R. 938, 
for an order construing they will of 

! Rebecca Ogden Anston. on the ques
tion whether the deficiency of per
sonal estate to pay debts, etc., should 
he met out of personality represented 
by the stock, or borne pari passu by 
the lan$ and the stock.

Judgment: The declaration as to 
payment of the mortgage by the ex
ecutors simply means that the land Is 
not primarily charged with that bur
den, but that It i* to be discharged 
by the application of personal estate 
properly applicable thereto. This dis
position leaves the former eSuitable 
rule In full force, which Is that the pe
cuniary legatee Is to be paid in prior
ity to the devisee when the personalty 
or residuary estate fails to answer 
both. The *5843 should be applied In 
payment of debts and funeral expenses 
and the balance of *4000 should be ap
plied to pay off the legacies In full. 
That leaves the *8000 mortgage to be 
paid rateably out of the assets desig
nated by the testatrix, i.e., the land 
and the stock. Costs out of the estate.

Re Ernest Denmark Estate—E. C. 
Csttanach for petitioner. Motion by 
petitioner for an order for representa
tion. Order made, appointing the offi
cial guardian and Robert Denmark to 
represent Kate Burton. Maud Burton 
and William Denmark on the motion 
for a sale under the Settled Estates 
Act, and directing that these parties 
who reside In the northwest be noti
fied of the application apd of this or
der by registered letter.

Thus will likely end soonThe Toronto World required.
an agitation which has gone on more HAS NO SUBSTITUTE JOHNA

or less continuously for many years 
In every national platform of the Lab
or Party since 1892, as was pointed out 
in a article appearing some months ago 
In The North American Review, there 
has been a plank demanding the popu
lar election of senators, and in the 
presidential campaigns of 1906. 1904 and 
1908 there has been such a plank in 
the Democratic platform. State after 
state has fallen into line In demanding 
the reform and the recurring scandals 
associated w4th the system of legis
lative election have produced an effect 
on public opinion too marked to be/ig
nored. v-7
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Panamas

"Old Heidelberg” at the Royal Alex
andra.

From the reports received from the 
box office of the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre Mise Ha smell and heir corn

s'/

? 1 P.
t

i
pa.ny will he greeted with capacity 
audiences eager to 
beng” once more.

I
see "Old Heidel- 

A large number of 
Miss Hoawell’s pat none are under the 
Impression the play will he given for 
two weeks. Sudh is not the case, how
ever.

$2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 

by me|l to any address in Canada 
Si ,Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
•J! tor sale by all newsdealers and news- 
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Genuine Panama Hats make the 
reliable headgear for summer wear. 
A good Panama will last you 
several seasons, and with a little 
sponging is kept in excellent shape 
always—it never loses its good 
color.
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week ethouid secure i 
their seats at once and avoid disap
pointment.

TVhlle a disturbing element has been 
introduced by the passing of a rider 
providing for federal control 
torial elections this will not 
Jly prevent the proposed amendment to 
the consti tution from coming before the 
state legislatures.

it "Old Heidelberg" gives 
for elaboratePOWDER nplendild opportunities 

and beautiful stage settings and 
turn es. In addition to the Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees, a special per
formance will be given on t'he after
noon of Coronation Day.

"Old Heidelberg" is a translation 
from the German and was used by 
the late Richard Mansfield. Prince 
Karl Helnnldh, the nephew of the 
peror, has grown tired of the formal, 
court life. He is a taciturn boy, who. 
'has never -been permitted to develop 
his youthful spirits. The only bright 
spot in his life has been his dear old 
tutor, Doctor Guttner, a graduate of 
Heidelebrg.

The day arrives when Prince Kart 
must go to Heidelberg to fit himself 
for the position as ruler of the princi
pality. Among the rollicking young 
students he obtains his first gl 
of the joys of living, 
love with "Kathie,” the maiden 
inn, and she returns hie affection. 
Kail soon becomes a favorite and 
leader In all the students' larks.

Owing to the illness of his untile, 
Karl Hetwidh is recalled to become 
ragent, and toklis good-bye to his merry 
companions and "Kathie." He pro
mises to return, but she has a pre
monition she will never see him again.

At home Karl is again cumrounded by 
all the formality of a German court, 
and he longs for dear old Heidelberg 
again. He finally decides to pay a 
visit to lids former associates. In the 
meantime he lias been betrothed, as 
is the custom, to a stately princess 
■whom he scarcely knows.

Once again Ihe Is in Heidelberg, but 
find's everything different. His old 
Chums cannot overtook that he is now 
their ruler, and they treat him with 
respect. This is Just what he did not 
-want, and he once more says farewell 
to Heidelberg, "Kathie/' the maid of 
the inru and returns to court.

The ample love story 'of the prince 
and the maiden has such an under- 
currant of purity and self-remrocla.- 
t-ch that, *t .grips the audience.

Every effort has been made in the 
production to reproduce the exact at- | 

Cas sels, tnosphere of the old Gorman university i 
M. H. Ludwig, town. The costumes will be exactly : 

K.C., fer defendants. An appeal by tbe saj®8 as those worn by the ctu- ! 
plaintiffs from the judgment of the dent,s and townspeople, and the col- j 
4th Division Court of Slmcoe of 12th uj* songs wtil ibe sung .by .the 
May. 1911. An action on a promissory P?.rs . 
note claiming *192. Defendant counter-
claimed for *200. At trial both claim ../-***, Hasweli will enact the role of 
and. counterclaim were allowed, but Kathie and Mr. Tlden "Karl Hein- 
counterclaim only to extent of plain
tiff’s claim, and plaintiff’s action was 
dismissed. Appeal argued. Judgment 
reserved.

Howe'l v. Ironside—J. W. Lawrason 
, , . one contra. Motion by (Dundee) for defendant, W. E. S.

for $n order dismissing ac- Knowles (Dundas) for plaintiff.
J1. ror nant of Prosecution. Order An appeal by defendant from
t. e' , c t- w- ^ the judgment of the County

t aw i-,.«Al'r^;v.an<l Tr‘ce~ZA- F- Court of Wentworth of 5th 
n for mother If 16 80c!et^": O- H. King April, 1911. An action on a promis-

‘^1Way socle™ leLrtorepav mo "the" ^ n0te sh’en ,n part pa>’’pent for
ount of insurann» £*1 ♦‘•WO, the am- a jjvery business. Defendant counter-
made for payment’in, leas coris ofmo" £laln^ f°,r damages. alleging false and
tlon. fixed at *25. Issue directed mb. fraudulent representations by plain-tried at next sittings at St Catherines tiff on sale of the bu8ine88’ At trlal-
All costs, including those of this mo-" afler deduct,nS for damages and In-
tion, to be In the discretion of th» 8Urance- Judgment was given for plain-
trial judge. Widow of assured to be tiCt for *170'61' each Part>' to Pay his i supported by Arthur Biymon, Will Dem-
plalntiff In the issue. own costs. Appeal argued. Judgment toig.. Katharine Keys. Leah Baird and

Slater v. Slater-M r reserved. j a strong and adequate cast "Thelma"
by a general act and plaintiff F Avle«worth fa r - Copeland v. Toronto Ry. Co.-L. F. 5s admittedly Marie Corelli’* most fa- 

are not handizapped thru being com-• ant. Motion bv plaintiff tor' an ot-a0’ • Heyd. K.C.. for plaintiff. J. Parker for mous novel, and the dramatization is
: pelled to divulge-their police before its ! for int£rim alimony and disbur-e^ I dpf<?ndants- An appeal by the plain- , a partlsularly good one. There is

. . e s ments. Motion eniareed rfAIri* tiff from the judgment of the County ; beam interest in the story that sp
ooled is accomplished. It is not be brought up at *nv time tin 24 hm,™' Court of York of 25th April. 1911. At ; Peals to all. The daughter of a do-
creditable that in this respect the ; notice. " request of counsel for defendants ar- opcnda.ru of the old Vikings, Olaf
democratic nations of the new wor’d , Jo!mston v. Levy--$v. A. Lamport aument of this appeal Is enlarged un- in tbl1fai'l'a
are less liberal than th. u-__ for defendant. J. E. Jones for plain- til September sittings, defendants to « forofatiwn,, and a worshipper
are less liberal than the European tiff. Motion by defendant for an or- Pay plaintiffs' costs of day fixed, at * Odto and -Dior, yet “Thetas" has

srsrvrs.iH; *K- ________- SKaaMaaf'aaa;
». »£”„,•«. S.Ï - e«ovi».oN ,oR iL=crmc
formation as to movement. nf STORM, young Ekigtiehmam, who wiitth 'Me üriand
mlssloner. m _ .... ■ '.. . . GeoTge Lorimer, has (been cratatog In

Van Horn V. Verrall—J. w McCul- aeS^arraYeJmâri^for'^boïh "the ^Tnr* Me pIÎ™-t'e jadht to Norwegian wat- 
lough for plaintiff. Motion by’ plaintiff t / rnMi,® ***■ There first meeting is a romantic
for an order for examination" nf nioti” nt0 E1*ptric Light Co. and its con- one. love interest rapidly develops, and 
tier examination of plain- sumers If an agreement could be made "Thelma” a hanmv jvna» ___hi' „
order°anndeofnia‘V?th by" the'power^coW^e ^tched^from 'Vfïî^frl^ onc^
°if®r and of appointment for examin- the hydro wires Into theirs when a ffl f friend, once
=.'° ‘*7d* \

.... U5I?P ); SlPs B- ^ • Hart for plain- made to the wires? When there is a 
tiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for leave to storm raging, it is the time the lights 

"'.e a, effect substitutional service are most required, especially in homes 
m.tion for judgment under C. R. 608. 'where there are children who become 

■ rd“r made- frightened when the lights go out. I
am a consumer of the Toronto Electric 
service and It hurts me to sit in dark
ness during a storm and look out the 
window at the hydro street lights burn
ing. and I certainly see no reason why 
the above arrangement cannot be made.

In Darkness' During Storms.

over sena- 
necessar- oos-NORTH TORONTO AND THE AS 

SESSMENT DEPARTMENT.
Assessment Commissioner 

belongs to the generation 
who were bitten In the boom.

t 1

Absolutely Pure
Vito only baking powder 
made from Royal Orapo 

Oream of Tartar
NO AUM.NQ UME PHOSPHATE

Forman Federal control is 
no doubt repugnant to the southern 
States on account of the possibility of 
its being used for the

of citizens 
One Ladles

Suits,
i

cannot expect to hear from him 
thing but words of timidity and alarm.

any- A GENUINE PANAMA, there
fore, is the BEST kind of a HAT 
INVESTMENT.

purpose of se« 
curing that the ballots of colored vot- 

^/"ust fefl “tonished that there are j «rs will be cast and counted, but on the 
400,000 people more or less in Toronto, ! other hand It Is pointed out that the 
am wonder how they all got here, and same power is already conferred on 
how soon they will begin to go away, congress toy the fourteenth and fif- 
Mr. Forman cannot see the million teenth 
people the health department 
must he provided for.

em-
In orde:

< all8?11
tern ga 
decided 
sale ’or 
material 
these %i 
can >e 
Navy, u 
fancy w

]I AT OSGOODE HALLconstitutional amendments. 
Nevertheless opponents of popular elec
tion such, as Senator Root, may take 
advantage of the explicit recognition of 
the right of federal control to still fur
ther antagonize southern sentiment. It 
is significant, however, that both in the 
United Kingdom and the United States 
the second chambers have been forced 
to yield to the strength of public opin
ion.

--------------- ——— Through
the fortu
nate pur
chase of a 
large con
signment of 
Panamas 
direct from 
the South 
American 

, traders, we 
are able to 
offer you 
to-day some 
exceptional 
values in 
genuine 

Panamas. Nothing like them 
ever shown by us before.

These Panamas begin at Five 
Dollars, and are priced up to 
Twenty Dollars. You could not 
get the five dollar hat for less than 
eight, and so with the other blocks 
in like proportion.

says
announcements.

He does not believe in the 
tion of North Toronto- It would un
doubtedly enlarge the work of the as- 
«'ssment department: 
zens can contemplate that with

annexa-
_ June 16, 1911.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday, 39th inst.:
1. Re Hastings and Montgomery.
2. O’Connell v. Kelly.
3. Sharpe v. Sylvester. ‘
4. Kerr v. Harper, 
n. Re Quigley and Bastard (Tp.).
6. Hatton v. Peterhoro.
7. Geller v. Koslo.
8. Holds way v. Perrin.

Iipipseia 
He falls in 

of the
SA

ît
But the citi- 

equa-
nimity, whatever the commissioner may 
think.

Qlrls*I

A splem 
ported 1 
and tan, 
«^jjorsi -

f
But Mr. Forman s prime objection to 

the annexation of North Toronto is 
the vacant land it would bring within 
the city limits. There is only one class 
cf people who would wish to use that 
argument, and they" are the people 
who wish to hold vacant land outside

TOWN PLANNING. SP5
British deputations visiting the Con

tinent of Europe to investigate the 
methods adopted in connection with, 
town planning and development have 
been struck by the Improvements made 
especially to Gy:/nan and Austrian 
cities.'

Master’s Chambers,
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Modern House Manufacturing Co. v. 
Bishopric—Cowan (M.

Wash
We hav 
ehipmen 
voiles, d 
ham in 
designs.

. „ P. ' Vander-
voort) for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff on consent for an order dismissing 
action without costs. Order made.

,_ „ Hillman v. Glazebrook—C. H. Porter
• Vl <‘, for example, been for Judgment creditor. Motion bv judg- 

convinced that it Is unwise to run ment creditor for an order making ab- 
street railways into undeveloped "dis- ‘tw*e«,ftittachl?*J°rdpr' 11 appearing 
trlcts until the w hole position is prop- served, motion enlarged one w^ek^11 
erly considered and a town planning A.O.U.W. and Gosnay—A. G. F.
scheme settled. Without this precau- aemonf6 mamiHo^‘"‘for W’ M’ MC' 
tion overcrowding Is likely to take claimant.
Place. The Birmingham deputation 
reported that it was particularly Im
pressed by the method adopted In Ber

the city and so esj^ps city taxation, 
while they compete with vacant city 
real estate. Divisional Court,Why does Mr. Forman 
take their side of the case?

The argument that improvements 
must he made is a short-sighted 
North Toronto must be annexed and 
the longer improvements are post
poned the more costiy they will be
come- It has been stated that Im
provements, which In the city are 
local charges, would have to be borne 
by the city as a whole in certain cases

\
Before Riddell. J.; Latch ford, J.; Suth

erland. J.
Re Angus and Township of Widdi- 

fte'.d—J. M. Ferguson for Angus.
H. Irving for Wlddifield and North 
Bay. An appeal by applicant, Angus 
from the order of Meredith. C. J„ of 
12th December. 1910. The order com
plained of, dismissed applicant’s mo
tion to quiish bylaw No. 180 of the 
Municipality of Wlddifield, to provide 
funds for certain Improvements. Ap- 
petl argued. Judgment reserved.

Case v. Fiegehen—R. S.
K.C., for plaintiffs-

one. W.
f AX'i

V $9.00
For ai 
of a- y 
order, 
mated 
ings ,(j 
well-kj 
off sun 
-—frorJ 
of sea 
black 
plate j

I# daughter,
L. Lee (Hamilton) for two 

Motion toy the society for an 
order permitting them to pav Into 
court Insurance moneys claimed by 
different parties. Order made for pav- 
ment ln, less costs of application, fixed 
at $25. An issue directed to be tried 
In the county court of Wcntworth. (All 
questions of costs to be in discretion 
of trial judge I, unless an application 
be made to the court for 
within ten days from 
either claimant.

Reid v. Richards-A. A. Mahaffv. K. 
V’’ for defendant. R. ,C. Levesconte 
for plaintiff. Motion toy defendant for 
an order dismissing action for 
of prosecution, 
die by consent.

sons.

l;n and Vienna pt making exclusive 
in North Toronto. If there is a special j provision for street railways on new 
case It can he adjusted by making it 1 reads thru undeveloped districts. The 
a local charge on the North Toronto advantage of separating ordinary 
ratepayers. Where there is a will there hicuiar traffic from etreet railway traf

fic is d'eclaj-ed to be enormous.
Much better speed can be obtained 

by separating these

ve-
mem-

the Toronto Rowing U’ub
payment out 
this date byIs a way!

The stubborn opposition of the as- 
a-ssment department to progressive 
measures, proposed by the city, points 
to the necessity for an investigation 
there as well as in other departments.

f:
two forms of 

transit and with less noise,collisions be
tween the cars and other vehicles 
obviated and general repairs to the

..rich."
want

Motion enlarged sine "Thelma" at the Prinoeee.
In the scenic Investiture and elafcor- ! 

ate electrical and mechanical effects 
the production of "Thelma.” the of- ! 
faring of the Baldwin-Melville Stock j 
Company at the Princess Theatre, all 
next week, promises 'to be one of the : 
most ambitious efforts hitherto at
tempted by a stock ocmipany In this 
city. "The Land of the Midnight Sun” 
offer* great scope for the brush of th* 
painter, and the scenery to be used 
to this production la being specially 
prepared. /Miss Adelaide Kelm. who 
will appear in the title role, is well { 
suited to tive part, both to appearance i 
and emotional ability.

JOHNtare
r

Dancey v. Bullock-C. C. Ross for 
defendant. No

I,:
permanent way greatly reduced. The 
B:rmingham delegation reported that 
If all new main roads were made wittu 
a minimum width of 100 feet this ob
ject could be obtained, 
sjtariies

PROSECUTION BY PREFERENCE
T would like the gentlemen of 

the press to be fair In this matter 
towards the authorities. In this 
country, thank goodness, we are 
undeq British law, ar.d Brltiih law- 
means the law is respected. It Is 
the duty of the authorities to en
force the law, but when public opin
ion Is strong enough to change the 
law, the authorities will obey it. 
So long as it is the law, it is go
ing to be enforced. It is not a mat
ter of individual preference; it is 
a matter of doing one's duty."
This is the pronouncement of Mag-

55-61

1

POUT:In some ln-
sutiii separate

tracks were screened by trees, thus
forming a street railway avenue 
producing a charming scenic effect- 
Cities on the Continent of Europe have 
been enabled to

Look at the Yonge Street 
Window Display.
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carry out Improve
ments of this kind because they have

; the benefit of large administrative 
Istvate Kingsford in dismissing the : powers conferred 
case against the bandsmen for playing

She will be

DINEEN *
at a Sunday concert, and if it repre
sented the actual state of affairs, we 
believe there would be no complaint. 
But it does not represent*''the actual 
state of affairs, and we are surprised 
that Mr. Kingsford does not perceive 
this. He even laid stress on ope point 
which upsets his contention.

“It is not a matter of individual pre
ference," he states,

a I

140 Yonge Street,Toronto
i-

CONSIDER THE PUBLIC,
There is no doubt about the iocon- 

"So long as they don’t fday ragtime. ; venlence and annoyance caused by the 
I must say my sympathies are with action of the Toronto Street Raliway 
them, he had said immediately be- jn removing the lost property office 
fore from the centre of the city to a point

miles a way in the northwest extrem
ity of the system.

MOTOR CAR 
RARCAIN

"So long as it is not ragtime," he said 
Immediately after.

So long as the law is as It is. the ele- j tha, pm of the eUv couId bg ^ 
ment of personal preference cannot he

! to be more absent-minded than those

If the dwellers of|

with lies of his Infidelity and produces : 
such apparent proof3 that the young 
wife, believing herself unloved, returns 
to Norway, only to find her father 
dying from a wound received from an : 
enemy. She is followed toy her hus
band and her faithful maid, explana
tions are mane, doubts are banished, 
and all ends happily. The tense situa - i 
lions are relieved by a fine veto of 
humor which rune thmuout the piece.

kept out of the discussion We are
not concerned to defend ragtime. • The ' elsewhere. Mr. Fleming might justify 

i his action. Hut this excuse cannot be 
I pleaded.

Cadillac, single cylinder, in 
excellent condition. A genu
ine bargain. Apply at once. 
Box 66, World.

i.e

Telegram will defend the performance 
of Syncopated airs like' "The Maple ,
Leaf," and condemn the Choice of Mag- j cxI’e,?1; tlle company to devote a large

part of valuable space down 'town to i

■ It is perhaps too much to
Judge’s Chambers.•H

f Before the Chancellor.
Re Kieser—F. W. Harcourt, K C 

for administrator.

i strate Kingsford. But the people
have a right to hear the music that Permanent storage of lost articles, but 
pleases them, so long as it does not *1 surplus over tw o weeks Were re
lead to disorder or had morals.

fii
Motion by admin

istrator for an order allowing him to 
accept offer of $2500. Oraer made.

Re Round and Roya! Templars of 
Temperance—L. L«e (Hamilton) for 
the society. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for 
Infants- Motion by the societv for art 

Mr. lost property and part of the. current I 'Wder sanctioning settlement of claim
1 of $250. Order made.
I Daniel v. Birkbeok—Mrs. A. K. Dan- 
I ,a'' Plaintiff in person. G. S. Gibbons 

But why should not the plan he ad- ; 'Londoni for defendant. Motion by
-opted as-in London of sending all lost ! SèV"«WWto to her" Defendant?'dl- 

-lr i property to the local Scotland Yard? reeled to deliver exhibits, and in dc- 
alt : The police are supposed to get the lost 1 fault order to issue.

’ in" i Property from other sources, cabs, th^" 'y"'f%r

motors and so forth. Let the Railway fant. Motion by mother tor an order 
Co. hand the property over to the po- f*?,1" maintgnance. Order made for

allowance of not more than *50 
year.

Re International Printing Co.—J. 
MacGregor for assignee, 
kenzie- for the company.

OPÎ»moved from the central oflce to Lans- 
In the prosecutions for selling per- ! downe-avenue, as has already 

nlr.ious literature, the element of per- ! suggested, there could be no objection, 
sonal prefereriee was £-> prominent that I This would always leave

1 High Diving Horses st Hanlan'e.
The big feature at Hanlan’s Point 

next week will be the world-femeu» 
'high-diving horses. These beautiful 
horses have been creating an immen’e 
setiisa't: on •« European aneustmem 
centres, and they arc considered the 
most phenicmerrai outdoor ittm rtlon 
now .before the pufhlie. The henses 
will dive from a platform 40 feet high 
Into the lagoon west of the new band 
stand- The most r;cr.irka.b1e thing 
about this performance is. that they 
re<iuire no urging. They delight in 
■being in the waiter. This is accounted 
for by the fact that then- were cap
tured in the everglades of Florida, 
where they spent the greater part of 
their time in the water in the swamps. 
These wonderful exhibitions will be 
given free every afternoon and even
ing. Owing to the immense success of 
young Angelo Vitale, he and his clever 
boys" band will remain another week. 
Their concerts, which are gh en free 
every afternoon and evening, have de
lighted large crowds. The young band 
director has prepared a special pro
gram for to-morrow (Sunday) after
noon and evening

been NURSES GET DIPLOMAS.GETS MONTREAL STOCK,

P, Rowan Lands the Big Peterman 
Shoe Stock.

If •’ The closing exercises of the Toronto 
General Hospital Training School for 
Nurses wae held Thursday, when 52 
nurses received their diplomas. Ad
dresses were given by J. W. Flavelle, 
chairman of the board of governors, 
and President Falconer. The report of 
the superintendent of nurses was read 
by Miss Stewart, and the dilomas 
were presented by Miss Sntvely. Rev.

one week’s
we really cannot . imagine how 
Kingsford can say "it is not a matter week to be called for at King and 

Church-streets.
MONTREAL, June 16. —P. Rowan of 

Toronto, who recently acquired the 
stock cf the Emmett Shoe Company of 
that city, has Just completed the pur- 

T chase of the Peterman Shoe Company 
stock here. Peterman s. It will he 
membered. were, successors to W. H. 
Stewart, who conducted a shot, lousi
ness in Montreal for so many years». 
The reason given for the sale is that 
the Peterman Co. could not procure an 

au extension of their lease. Rowan bought 
Per j the stock at fifty-three cents on the 

dollar.

of individual preference.” 
quarrel, so far as there was any dif
ference of opinion, depended on the

The whole

exercise of indii iduai opinion. 
Klngsford’s
Whitman. ’ for instance, 
dividual .opinion. The selection of cef- ' 
ta’n books as subjects tv»r prosecution 

’■and the exclusion of others was all the 
result of individual opinion.

We believe the officials arc

! re-
denunciation of

was a n

Dr. Bakin conducted th^, invocation. 
Miss Lowes wae awarded the Dr. J. 
W. Ross scholarship for general profi
ciency in the graduating class, while 
Miss Cameron won the scholarship for 
operating room technique, presented 
by Dr. Brown. The three nurses who 
obtained the highest standing at the 
fin»! examinations are: 1. Miss Lowes; 
- Miss McClure; 3. Miss Cameron 

The A. D. Patterson prize for gen
eral proficiency jn the Intermediate 
year was awarded

fCLENERNANVce, and the citizens can get it at the 
city hall. Or is it too valuable a per-doing i

their best to carry out t;le law. we i qu'Bite of the ral,way company? 
sba.il oil he letter pleased if they keep''
^individual preference"

K. F. Mac- 
Motion by

the assignee for a winding-up order
Enlarged before Meredith. C.J. . ^ ...

Re Rogers Estate-F W Harcourt c1la-nge when selling their own pianos, 
K.C.. for Infant. Motion on behalf of the oW flrm of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., infant for an order authorizing thi 19’*-’95-197 Yonge-street, are offering

* organs of the best known makers, at
Prices from $15 to *65 each. In payments 
of only fifty cents a week.

Organs at 50c a Week.
To clean their wardrooms of a.n ac

cumulation of organs received in ex- SCOTCH WHISKYEnglish women have another reason 
for asking for the parlimentary vote.

out of their 
proceedings Thq law may have to be 
changed, but it is better to have it Th,v are in a majority over men of 
changed than to have it administered 1 178.317. 
by individual preference which is out i

ENA blend of pure Highland 
'Malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for Borden Pa 

ception
1 HAPLEj 

■'ll.’., Th» J 
’• a ' I »e _ lea til 
onipaiiy hi] 

.Provinces iJ 
with hi:J 

the chi
•Broder ot j

IT an English firm can make an in
take pipe, ship it from England, land 
it direct at the Island, put it together 
and lay it within 90 days of receiving 
the order as Capt. Medford states. th(°n 
it is tile duty af the board of control to 
have an order cabled at the earliest 
poss'ble moment.

4*24■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase’s Olnt-
■ v D H ■ M» sa mentis a oertaia
Ml ! k\üJiBSisTS
1 ILLV sBBq
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your veighbors abont it. You oan use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 6ftr, et ai) 
dealers or Edmansox. Batss U Co., Toronto.

„... „ , to Miss Pollard,
îrÜîti6,, ** Gorlng received the Arthur 
McCollum medal In the first year. Fol- 

ng J,* a ,i8t of the graduates:

^rm^r^^’ensen81'Comings.
Dean, Dow. Elliott, Fraser. Geddes,

Ssr*S3r6*sra«» P™* . «-4

of touch with imbllc sentiment. Michie & Co.,
TORONTO.

It Would, Indeed.
"Pa. what is the height of folly?’’
"Oh. anything that Is exceptionally 

foolish. For Instance. If I were a can
didate for office in a district where I 
should have to depend on the votes 
of the farmers and were to let It he 
known that I wore pajamas Instead of 
a night shirt, that would be the height 
of folly.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

Dr.MarteirsFemalcPillsPOPULAR ELECTION OF 
SENATORS.

Popular election of senators of the 
United States Is new clearly in sight, 
the senate having approved by consid
erably more than the two-thirds vote

e

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
«■» rero■.■.ceded fer went. 

!** alimente..a eelenttflcally 
remedy et proven worth, 
from their nee Is quirk and 
Fur sale at all drug stores.

prepared 
The result 
permanent. 

24St<DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT,

( f>
,

CANADA’S GREATEST CHABOT
MOTTO FOR 1911 !

" Etitj iMdy Geosnaptivt CmihT
X

II Mkolca Free NwnitoL 
QramenMwnt

SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY CUFTS
WILL YOU HELP T

CF Not a single applicant haa erer beM 
refused admission because of poverty.

IN YOUR WILL
Remember the

Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consnmptives

The following form will serve: '

Ceeaemptivee (ha iu of $...". 

Association^? KingSt. Wmt,Toronto,
2336.
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ESTABLISHED ISM INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
«MO Kl NEWCASTLE

THE WEATHER J»'
—JOHN CATTO & SON 1TV

HILL, CROFT1 HOBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June 
16.—(S p.m.)—The weather to-day ha» 
been fine and warm In the western 
provinces and In western Ontario, but 
has continued cool and showery in 
eastern Quebec and the maritime prov
inces.

Minimum and maximum 
tures: Dawson. 50—76: Prince Rupert, 
40—56; Victoria. 50—64; Vancouver. 64 
— 66; Kamloops. 62—82; Calgary. 46— 
82: Edmonton, 46—82; Prince Albert, 
46—48; Moose Jaw. 51—81: Winnipeg, 
54—78: Port Arthur. 53—62: Parry
Sound, 44—72: London. 49—78; Toronto 
49—74; Ottawa, 52—68; Montreal. =2 
—68; Quebec, 48—68: Chatham, 08—64; 
St. John. 48—60: Halifax, 52—58.

—Probability 
Taken and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

1 easterly winds t fair and moderately 
at flratt showery by ntfbt.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
.. 65 29.45

72 29.47 5 W.

64 29.50

STORE CLOSES
Continued From Page 1. !T1-,P. M. SATURDAYS1 tempera- caetle not a minute before the acci

dent happened.
Madill Well-Known Here.

James Madill was 47 years of age.
He was a commercial traveler, employ, 

i e* by J. H. Winters & Co., cloaks and 
suits, at King-street and Spadina-av- 
enue. He had been with the firm since 
it began business IS months ago, and 
Mr. Winters said last night that he 
could not have felt It more keenly had i 
his own brother been the victim- 

Mr. Madill lived at 50 Spencer-aven
ue and had been a member of Park • 
dale Presbyterian Church for years 

He leaves a widow, but no children.
There are, also surviving, one sister i 

! Mrs. George Gadsby of Marietta.
.......i Ohio; and five brothers. Thomas, of

, v, . . c„ frr>m âve- < S>'racuse, N.T.: John of St. Cathar-
rageV I Ont.; William, of Peterboro, Ont.,
rage, 1 below, i.ignest. ,4. : and Benjamin and W. R. Madill of

Toronto. x
His mother has been dead for four :

From 1 years, while his father. James Madill.
I Ernp. of India..Yokohama .... Vancouver died In Peterboro a few months ago.
Devona................. .Montreal .... Newcastle j Mr Madill was born in Pickering

In order to clean out. the balance ^Ysdam.'!.'.".'.'.’piynmuth - ! TT ! 'Ne^Yoîk ; Tt <̂■

Of all our High-class Suits pat- Montreal............. Antwerp ................ Montreal j W. R. Madill was Indignant las*
tern garments included—we have ! Amerika...............Cherbourg ..........  New York , night at the treatment accorded him
decided to make an opportunity | D. dl Genova....St. Mlcbaers ...New Vork 1 hy th(? Grand Trunk offlcla1s who, ;
sale ’or the next five days. The : Merdoza!......io'brahar New Yofk | lle said, had persistently assured him j
materials and workmanship on all j \ncona.......... Gibraltar .......... New York j that no one had been killed long after
these garments are the best that ; Mottke...................Naples .................. New York-1, the accident had happened and
can be" procured. Colbrs are: _ ■ Trrr—vnorTwVn * after he had learned from other j
Navy, black, grey, green, tan and TO DAY IN 1 ORONTO. sources of his brother's death,
fancy worsteds v* 1 1 Grand Trunk’s Statement,

• Rova! Alexandra—Miss Percy Has- j The Grand Trunk issued the fol- 
v ell stock Company, in "The Ameri- rownng statement last night: 
can Widow." 2.15 and 8.15. "At 3.42 p.m. tralp No. 1 was derail-

Prlncess — Baldwin-Melvllle Stock ed passing west semaphore at Netw-
in "The Lion and the castle, tender and coaches leaving the

,1,1LandnS1L.„ rails, killing James Madill of 35 Park-
^agBoU„rToUree Ta^Tl5 hi.,-avenue. Toronto, and seriously in-

and 8.15 during Hector Dauphtnais of St.
Majestic—Pop vaudeville. Hyacinthe. Que., and Thos. P. Stinson,
Hanlan's Point - Original Italian Charles-street. Kingston, four other

Boys' Band and thrilling outdoor acts. passengers slightly Injured.
S< arboro Reach—Open-air vaudeville. . "Three doctors who were passengers 

aft^on a Q concert. on the traln r,,ndered first ‘aid to the.
lacrosse—Tecumsehs v. Capitals, is- Injured, and doctors from Oshawa

land stadium. 3.30. / v'"e"e hurried to toe accident, injured
Re have just recelé ed anotner Aquatics—P.C.C. spring regatta B. passengers being brought to Toronto
shipment of New York dresses In ■ e.O. spring regatta. T.C.c/ junior by special train, arriving at 7.15 p.m.
voiles, marquisettes, lawns, ging- 1 day- ] Cause of accident unknown."
ham ind in all the very newest i b(i"",,nS finals-Granite tour- Wounded Men Talk,
designs. Prices range from laying comer stone North 'Broad- , Thomas P. Sir,it.7, who is In St.

! View Presbyterian Church, s. Michaels Hospital, had one of his
left rifcs fractured 1n the accident. He 
remembers little of the wreck, and 
was stIP. much dazed last night. He 
said that he was standing In the aisle 
at the rear of the forward first-class 
coach when he was thrown from his 
feet. He was able to get up and 
scramble from the car by way of the 
door, ns the other passengers did. He 
had no warning of the wreck and 
heard no noise ahead before he was 
thrown from his feet. Mr. Hood Is 

j a sailor rind was on his way to Sar
nia to work on the upper lakes boats. ford, Norwich, Waterloo, Ixmdoiv | would certainly prepare the way and 

Hector Dauphin! as, St. Hyacinthe. 1 Hanover and Goa ventru rst were other possibly make the way plain for ef- 
Que.. is a. shoemaker, and was on his I points wrecked passenger* were destin- fective action at the next conference,

and not before. The proposed commis
sion would be an advisory body with 
reference as wide aa words could make 
it on all matters connected with trade

Adjoining Rosedale Golf Grounds* Situated on Yonge St* Beautiful view across Don 
Valley. Lots are wooded, ground is level and the location has everything to recommend it. 
These lots are the best value offered anywhere in

North Toronto

.

JUNE, JULY 
and AUGUSTI
fm

lake the 
\er wear, 
last you 

a little 
ntshape 
[s good

Ladies’ Tailored 
Suits, $18.00i $18 Per Foot Up!

1

1 J:One rack only of Ladles' Cloth 
Suits, in fine serges, basket weaves, 
Venetians and cheviots, in almost 
all the leading shades. These are Time, 
broken lines from our regular 
stock, and we have only about one 1 
of each style; all sizes represented 
In lot. Many of them were over 8 "p.m 
double the price they are now.

worm % > ;*1 \HILLCROFT is a well-planned restricted suburban home site, surrounded by a community of artistic 
Though thoroughly protected from intrusion by its own private entrance,

HILLCROFT is within easy reach of the business section of the city. In conveniences, beauty, -healthful
ness and everything that tends to make a home location attractive,

HILLCROFT pi^sgets a combination that cannot be surpassed.

homes.1
t\1nd.
6 S.W.. 8 a.m..................

Noon..................
2 p.m................

! 4 p.m.................

.. 71i
..... 73

*7

#18.00 EACH.

tErms
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

The terms are 1-4 cash. Balances $75.00 every 6 months. 
w „ purchase price has been paid we give a deed to the property, 

the most liberal terms ever tftven In North Toronto.

Interest 5 per cent. When 1-3 
Beyond all question these areLadles’ Fine Imported 

Suits, $25.00
AtJune 16/|, there- 

a HAT
: : •

. -I ,The owners of Hillcroft Estate are desirous of selling these lots within 30 days. With this object in view, 
they have instructed us to place this property at prices from $5.00 to $10.00 below the market prices of ad
joining lots.

The number of lots is limited. Secure your location and start your bungalow here, away from the noise, 
dust and turmoil of the city. You still have all the city conveniences, gas. electricity, sewerage, tele
phone, pure water, street cars every 10 minutes, and, above all, pure, bracing air. Write or call us 
for further particulars. Our motors are at your service at any time.

i i *
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:SALE PRICE. #35.00. .. r.«» ■
8 :JOHN C. HAYES CO.Girls’ Middy Suits ilCompany, 

Mouse." 2.
K splendid assortment in fine im
ported English rep, in white, blue 
and tan, trimmed with contrasting 
colors.

T,-------EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE HILLCROFT ESTATE. j
Sizes 12. 14. 16, 18.1 1

K
North Toronto Branch,
Cor. Glen Grève and Yoyge

Room 101,
154 Bay Street, M. 2309

SPECIAL. #5.00 EACH.

.Wash Dresses ;
9

'

Passengers of No. 7 due here'at 10 
p.m. were transferred at the wreck, 
a special being stmt to meet them, 
arriving "here at 11.30. Everyone was 
fortunate that several doctors were on 
board. Dv. McKay, O.T.R. physician,
Oshawa, was on his way to tihe medical 
convention at London. Dr. Smith 6f 
Osiiawa and LeRoy of Newcastle were 
also on hand, so tire sufferers had im
mediate relief. In addition to about 
200 passengers for Toronto over 50 wars 
bound to Chicago and 40 to Grimsby 
convention. Detroit. Suspension Bridge,
Buffalo, Owosso, Mich . Berlin, Strat- , this very practical proposition, which 
ford Norwich. Waterloo. * ’ 1-3 *’ ■ -~ *

It Appears This Weekthe empire, and that would be secured. 
The suggested addendum was easentiat 
if the commission was to arrive at 
workable decisions. No commission 
ought to be empowered to suggest 
to the different dominions wihat their 
fiscal .policy should be. Both agreed 
to the resolution.

Premier Morris also expressed con
currence.

*
#3.75 TO $15.00. 1BIRTHS.

On June 11. 1911. t-o Mr. and The Coronation Number of The Toronto Sunday World will 
appear this week. The features that go to make this issue the 
greatest that has yet come from the press, is the front page 
picture in the Art Section, containing :i lialf-tone full figure of 
His Majesty George V., in his coronation robes; this is a magni
ficent picture. On another page is a similar portrait of Her 
Majesty Queen Mary, also in her coronation robes. Both pictures 
are surmounted by the Imperial Arms, with a border decoration 
of the Imperial Crown, the Orb and the Staff of State. No finer 
picture will appear anywhere. These pictures are from the most 
recent portraits of their Imperial Majesties, and form a fitting 
souvenir of this important event. Together with these magnifi
cent pictures is a half-page group view, taken on the day of Their 
Majesties’ wedding, and includes a number of the royal prin
cesses. Another picture, and a very fine one. Is of the youthful 
Prince of Wales, and heir to the throne of Great Britain. There 
is also a group view of the four youngest children of the royal 
pair.

WHITE
Mrs. Ilenrv J. White, Wilcox, Sask.. 
a son ( i »ona;d Winchester White).

i
MARRIAGES.

OLXTSTRD—FOSTER —O n Wednesday. 
June 14, 3 911. by the Rev. Dr. Ger
man. at the parsonage. Erie L. Olm
sted to Edythe M. Foster,, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlington L. Foster 
of Galley-avenue.

.

Has Asquith’s Approval.
Asquith thought the conference was 

much Indebted to Laurier for making

DEATHS.
ATT WELL—At Cochrane, on June 14. 

Franklin D. Attwell, aged 22 years 
and 3 months.

Funeral will he held from his 
I father's residence.. 417 Woadville- 

avenue, on Saturday, at 2.30. to Hum- 
b-rvale Cemetery. ,

LONG—On Friday. June 16. 1911. at her 
. lgte residence,

Elizabeth Scott.

ii
way to attend a shoemakers’ convert ed tor.
fion at St. Paul, Minn. With him was Five Private Ambulances.
Hector Mouette, also of St. Hyacinthe. — ,, r,,.n awaited the arrival
fir J t-chi coach* 'be ride \he ‘dîher^w'nt-t ci^^Fiv^private ambiances and commerce, production and inter-

Dauphinios. who was on the eoutffi were'in attendance, but only one was' course between the. different parts- of
side, was hurled thru the door and ueed The special was accompanied the empire, but would not be a com •
fell beyond the place where the cars from' scene of the wPeek1' by Dr. mlssibrl to suggest or state a policy to
later turrhled. He was picked up pory of oshawa, local surieon for the any'Wrt of the empire. '
unconscious and «links that he was a T. r„ who administered first aid T_ matt_. f and th, wveral
cut with the glass. Monette vent or. nn th„ ,v,e citv , ln,,atterR P‘ po, - apa tnF , er.
to attend the nrmvcuBon on the way to tne citj. _ dom nions were and must remain each
to attend the consent.on. I Great help was given by Dr Corneh master in his own house. Every

Passenger-, V,v|d Story. of Kingston who was on ths t«Jn on 8elf.govçm|ng state the empire must
“As I sat in the G. T. R. international his way to London, Ont., and b> IX. i such a fiscal doHcv as in the

train from Montreal, gazing across the McKay, who buried to the scene from j P -" . „
green fields and enjoying the cool breeze Pickering. I °Plnl°n thf, f *t8 f' "
created by the rapidity at which we were —--------------— ■ nas for the time being best suited to
traveling, I was suddenly thrown Into the requirements and conditions of
the aisle. For a moment or two I was so Tn T f T fl 111 IT II |1 Q I III [0(118 their own country.

thar a? Thei rntt luvlllnUtlRn rnlllVI ^ev“dth;“coach bump over the tie*, and, turning ___ _______________ «mp re. and tne nome. governmeu»
around, I saw men and women piled on TfiT 6TIFP (IT (I fi IT11M spare no pains to secure the
top of one another about the middle of I j If S ||r HHI I fl I ill ablest men possible as their represen-
the car. Others were scattered here and IliLllllLU Ul Ullllliill tatlves upon it.
there, hanging on to the seats as best 
they could." said E. W. Hugill. who was 
Ip the third coach, to The World.

"When the coach ceased its rough ride 
we climbed out as best we could. Away 
ln front stood the engine and one coach ; 
a little nearer two cars had left the rails 
anu shook the trucks from under them, 
and lay half-way down an embankment.
To the rear of us. four more fortunate 
coaches still kept their position on the 
rails.

*; I| I 1
1,>f.; n

118 ' c'nrzon-street. 
beloved wife of

David Long, aged 36 years.
Funeral on Monday. June 19. at

6.30 a.m.. to St. Joseph’s Church. In
terment in Mount Hope Cemetery.

LA H MER At Vellore, Vaughan, on
Friday morning. June 16. 1911. the 
widow of the late Jacob Lahmer in 

i her 79th year.
Funeral on Monday, 19th Inst., at 

2 o'clock, to She.rw-ood Lutheran
1 Cemetery.
: M.ANN—At Acton on Thursday. June 
I 15. Hugh Mann, father of Sir Don- 
i aid Mann, in hi* 94th year.

Funeral on Monday June 19. at 3 
p.m interment at Acton Cemeterv.

ORANGE—On June 15. 1911. at St.
Michael's Hospital. Julia Orange, 
aged 71 years.

Funeral to-day from the residence 
of her sister. Mrs. Heimsohn. 43 
Sim-coe-s'tre.et, at 3 p.m.. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery,

at Five 
a up to 
ould not 
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The Immense throng that witnessed the Eaton Athletic 
Meet at ‘Hanlan’s Point last Saturday, will be seen reproduced 
in this week’s Art Section of The Sunday World. Two pages of 
pictures depict the" various events and contestants in the 
numerous stages of the games. To those who were unable to 
attend the big meeting, these pictures will present a, panorama 
almost equal to the actual event. The athletes are depleted in 
all stages of the game, vaulting, jumping, rùnnlng, etc. Other 
pictures in the Coronation Number are a group of boy scouts at 
Scarboro Beach, events of the Parkdale Canoe Club regatta, the 
Stafford Bible Class and the Cook Bible Class of the West End 
Y.M.C.A., an immense group view of the mechanical department 
of the Dunlop Rubber Co., and a group of Island visitors. There 
also appears a magnificent picture of the Derby crowd at Epsom 
at the recent meet there ; inset In this group are pictures of 3. B. 
Joel, owner of Sunstar, the Derby winner; J. A. de Rothschild, L. 
Neumann and Leopold do Rothschild, all big horse owners in 
England.

!T

JOHN GATTÛ &S0N; ■t

55-61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

PBLIICiL IITElLIEENCt iiy
>v

The commission I fa
!

reet ôContinued From Page 1. '■...r
*

election of Capt. T. M. Cornel! of Gan- ! 
anoque. w-ho occupied the chui-r. The , 
various speakers were accorded a.n !
enthusiaetU- hearing. ‘ Mr. Dargav, I | Bergeron, former member for Beau- 
corîir. • 1 lilmself to provincial affaira ; ha mois. F.Q., who was with Mr. Bor
on d a. eulogy of the Whitney admin!?- j den durtpg his western tour In 1907.
I ration. - Dr" Edward? a Ad Mr. Taylor | At Sudbury he was joined by the west 
dealt, exhaustively with the feci pro Mtsy ; em Ontario contingent, which eon- 
p;.<4tPwhich was roundly soortd, both • slsted of Mr. T- W, Crothers, M P.. and 
FhO-.-ilng the Injurious effect on com- Major Hugh Cla.ke. .M.L.A.. for Bruce. 
m:-r<jial ntvi national life of Canada hy At Winnipeg he- will .be joined by 

The goal of Sir Wilfrid , Hon. Robert Rogers and a number of 
Laurl7r"? ambition, ft was stated, was | the western members. Arrangements 
the independence of, this country. On are also being made there for a mini- 
all occasions .he had de-.r, enstrated .his i?Pr 0f sj,je tours. TheR will he held 
friendship towards the United State-? • at the same time as the opposition 
aryl at the present imperial confer- ! leaders, and will be participated In tu

be had driven in a number of 1 
anti-imperial -pokes.

A Resolution of Protest.
At the close -of the speeches the as-

«--■-iat'on. by resolulion. recorded its party, occupy the private car “Can- 
protest against t.he reciprocity treaty 3da - which he will use on his speak- 
"71 14** ground that it was against the . lng tour west of Winnipeg.
'"est interests.Of the Canadian people. • \t Cartier he wals photographed by 
“Me are strongly of-tne opinion, the g jocaj amateur, with a group of sec- 
resolution continued, "that any par-- : 
tne of the right to control and regai- j 
.late our on :i tail:':' 1s a great disaster, j 
We call upon all loyal Canadians to ! 
unite in- voting their want of comf1- i 
deficc in -Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and all 
who would sell and betray the best 
interests of Canada into the hands of 
a foreign fia g and place oti.r natural 
resources In the grip of the alien trusts 
"f the United States.

“We strongly commend the action j union, which terminated in a free-for-all
! fight. The offenders were taken before 

rhe ! the local justice of the peace, who qu«s- 
| tiored an old woman as to the particulars 

....... . ! of the fight. Her description was typical
In tn-'s ma.tte". j of the mountaineer's attitude

Another resolution, expressing a.p- strife and bloodshed. . — . . .. . —,
prova! of 4 ". ji > e . f Ç.. L. Borden, “Well, judge." she said. "Jem Lewis got Trying to Make Time,
regretted that Canada Was nut re pro- Into an argument with Hank Budd. Budà ! Mr. Hugill said the fireman told him

■ «.mted a- the - oh niai conference and ! smashed- Jem over the head with a stick that they were twenty minutes late and
t.'-« coronation To a lovai subject like ' flashed SHa*nk were, trying ,to **ln time by traveling

. J . Jem s i>iotner slashed Hank up xt (to a near I v seventy miles an hour. A hun-
he i 'nsevative leader. Instead of butcher knife, and Lou Barry shot him dred yards east of where the accident

"that vile annexationist Sir Wilfrid , thru the leg. Larry Stover went at Lou occurred is a slight curve, and just at
Latfrier. who has never retracted or - with an ax. and then, judge, we just tjlis p0tnt the international passed an
apologized for toe base statements ! naturally got to fighting."—Philadelphia east-bound freight. Had the west-bound Pre-r'er Fieh-er thought the résolu-
that had he been on the banks of the ' 1 mes' train been ten seconds earlier the de- _____  o„„i.
Saskatchewan his musket would have : -------------------------------------------------== caches ^

becgi used against the Canadian volun- j |y HEALS THE LUNGS. many lives would undoubtedly have been tions. He saw no reason why the
Me nope t.r.e day is at Irani - _______ snuffed out: T 'proposed addition -hould not be ac-

f.— p the band ' boodler? and the Thru policy or fear, the engineer re- ! eepted. If such a commission was to
w ruptlonists a.t Ottawa will give M h-n < atarrhozone is inhaled it malned in his cabin the whole time. After I ^ f anv Parv1o(, it m,„st p, free to
Pis-* to loyal, progress'vc men. who spreads thru the breathing organs car- the wreckage had been removed be pull-’ 
wir. revolutionize the present carnival ‘ ® ’ 4 ed the lever and proceeded on his way.
of cXtravaganve and bocdling that rj,n« heaI,n^ t0 the sore sP°ts- An 
prevails.” A resolution of confidence i irritable throat is cured in five min- 
in the Ontario Government was also lut-s, bronchitis 
Pass-'-.i.

ft rReady to Contribute.
Fisher said the commonwealth would 

be ready to contribute their share of 
the expenses, as the burden ought not 
to fall entirely on the United King
dom. Sir Joseph Ward agreed, as it 

much for the benefit of the

NV

All the regular features will be continued, including the 
latest in millinery by Lucille, foremost creator of fashions In 
the world. Ladies desirous of being in the forefront should see 
these millinery "creations, as they are pictured and described by 
this great artist.. Madame Lina CaTalieri, who writes so learn
edly and interestingly how to preserve woman’s, natural gifts, 
has in this week's issue pictured and described many hints for 
summer needs.

Even the kiddies have not been deserted in the Coronation 
Number. The popular Comic Section is a blaze of color, with 
Happy Hooligan making a great hit as a lion tamer, etc., in the 
circus.. The Katzenjammer Kids arc to the fore and again save 
the ship from the pirate crew".

In purchasing your week-end reading do not omit to order 
a copy of the big Coronation Number of The Sunday World, con
sisting of five sections, three in four colors. For sale everywhere 
at five cents per copy.

N •fContinued From Page 1. " i
they had at present. He therefore 
thought tile first thing to be done was 
to Institute an enquiry, and with this was as 
object lie proposed the following re®o- dominions as the United Kingdom, 
lut ion : "That His Majesty should be Laurier said they would doubtless a'.l 
approached with a view to the ap- contribute, 
polntment of a royal commission re
presenting. the United Kingdom, Can- ,

I
< Ii4

■

ronto it
Panic Reigned.

“A moment later the road was crowded 
with the passengers from all seven
^^^t^Vaee/^ho^^r/et5 Africa and Newfoundland, with a j

and whose life had been crushed out. view to investigating and reporting ward moved a resolution that it was :
"Blood oozed from many a forenead, upon the natural resources of each ri.e1rahl. fh„. Rrjtain should be con- Islightly cut by flying glass. Possibly part of the empire represented at this ^^^ith Canada and thru Canada

few of us were even first-aid men. yet one conference, the development attained ™^ted ^th Camad^ ano t JU
of the most noticeable occurrences was arw1 attainable and the facilities for with Australia and New oeaiana oy tnethe ready hand extended by even those dtlo-ibn best mail service ava.lable, urging that
whose injuries were slight. production, manufacture and diseriou g mJji service be establtohed on the

"News of the occurrence was Immedt- fldn, the trade of each part with tne pac|jjc between Vancouver, Fiji, Auck- i................. :—------------------------ .  —------------------------ —rr
ately despatched to Newcastle, and be- others and with the outside world, the and Sydney, by first-class steam-i | - k . G =aid tbe practical .71 f- ■ <'curt suggested that the government .
fore many minutes elapsed doctors were food and raw material requirements , . Z n tons capable ... J’tc,r"e • “,a u,e Prat nc-ai ui: , ^ recommended tn annroa 'h the im 5on the scene, and with the skill of train- of each, and the Sources thereof avail- t-n^s fnd that'ifaddTtton^aft-t WRre 'V A serw.ee of the other statostndm.mjj^
ed men quickly rendered medical aid to i able also to what extent, if any the of 16 knots, and that m adanion a -a. t such as proposed wood have to d «rnmenxs or tne otuer states .ind mem-
the suffering. 1 trade between each of the dHtorent service be established betweenCanada passenger vatflc. -herefov hers of the universal postal union Itc^

parts ta ta afted bv S Britain, financial suppôt for ^ h- " .„;ieMeraU«. ivss on »in urther reductions In po^ï
"A number of automobiles seemed t" : legislation in each either beneflcallv ! botb purposes being contributed . j p^Lfic sidy .altho possibly on tho rates, with a view to a more gen/ralÿ 

rush from every direction, and with all eg . , ’ " I Britain, Canaoa, Austra.ia and New Atlamlc slÆe ti,(. necessary revenue ; and If Possible, universal adOptiott^? ■
possible speed hastened to the neighbor- , r “e- Harcourt «aid the I Zeaiand in equitable proportions. h ^ obtain*-; a-fu-, c-. :.v; years. the penny rate. This was agreed to.

m; z&XF.rz’issurs: i K -« «»«« » rr*m. -««• -« » ««««. «•tention. the policy which had been the govern- t \}c* establishing a line of been put forward merely for the pur- . complete the Imperial postal scheme
"It was twelve or fifteen minutes after j„g note of the conference, namely not i.th« parP°*e f.an-aa ana pose of carrying goods from New Zea- oj- an extension to Australia and the.

the accident occurred that the body of of Imperial concentration, but imperial 'ast steamers. »ria , land to England, it would be useless ! all adoption by Canada, so that th»
the unfortunate James Madill was found co_operation. In one respect, hoiever. Newfoundland should c n r n an(j impracticable, but the develop- : British postal ordec n,ay be obtain-
He had evidently been standing on the h resolution might lm mlsundenstood. antlUaI ° *'e” ♦ J1*!? ment of trade between Australia, able and ipaycfele in all riarts o»f the;.*
rear platform of coach number two. and "ie 8 a a - v* • a ^ Uon to and having regard to the pop- x 7wi1„nH flnri r’anida had a 1 wavs —
rbeertick!ets0CelCbëhlndaanlbcrû^ednber meth^consistent with the existing been an 'important consideration, in Laurier said that on the preceding
neath Its tremendous weight. Tbe lifeless fiscal policy of each part, the trade îLp‘r ,h. imnort. into New- connection with the proposed thru day he had received from tile Cana-
form was removed by means of ties, upon of each part with the others may be ‘n roJ, ? % and paasenger service to England. ( i an p«" itinas ter «general a de&pti-tciv*11
Which the male passengers pried the j improved and extended." That addi- [oundland from tne enuea jv.ngaom v.,ew of the expression of opinion on p in tins out a number of difficulties-., ■ 

tow-vi î.oach » pw inches into the air. leaving tlon would s]jow that the royal com- had decreased fr-m M per _«nt. to 1» lhe part of Britain and the other do- n oonnsçiion with the natter. How-
* I tig remains free. mission was not intended to make re- Per Cf"1' T»'hJL ! minions, he would om't the second por- ! caxr. he ri'd not see vvh.y they cpv.ld .

commendations as to policy of the do- the difference had gon to tne united . tIon of hte amendment and move the nol b„ overcome. Therefore, he would ~
minions or- the mother country, on ‘ *a,es: ’ane1 flrat Parasraph as follows: "In the in- , Btand 4a t 10 way of i mumbnooetv
those, lines. Tie commission would they had only a fortnightly service , tere.Hsof the empire it is desirable that adoption of the ceheme. 
serve a most useful purpose and put ; with ureat Britain, tne same os forts j Great Britain should be connected with r^vlvAior, was agreed to.
the whole empire in a better position Years ago. they had seVeral lines of ; Canada. Newfoundland, and thru (Tan-
for future co-operation. communication betw-een the Lnlted ; afja with Australia and New Zealand by

. _ .. , C/xl .. States and Newfoundland, in addition
A Practical solution. to a practically daily freight service.

Laurier Favors Resolution.
Laurier said so far as Canada wasi 

concerned the y were a'together in fa
vor of the resolution.

Mr. Fisher said that while there 
was much tc be said for the all-red 
routq on the sentimental side, the 
practical side must stand on its mer
its. As regards the carriage of goods 

ret I'ansttip-'t.tent an-1

Asquith said the home government 
grateful for the suggestion and

ad a, Australia. New Zealand. South | would take note of it- The resolution. !
as amended was agreed to.

its eXL : p tl r-n tiff
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some of the eastern speakers.

Mr. . Borden is traveling very unos- 
r tentatiously on his way to Winnipeg. 

He. with the other members of his

en ce V

s yt*'-
aBàTBST CHABCtT
• FOR 1911 !

iDDsuaptlw Cared Fr*
3“

1| 
y |!,Autos Rushed to Aid.tlon men.

HELD UP THREE PAPERS.
i

BERLIN. June 17.--As a result of a 
strike bf printers. The Local Anzelgt*. 
The Tagerlatt and tSie 'Morgen Test 
did not appear to-day.

I
81 =:

ko Free Hospital* 
hr'uxnAvrft
|y VOLUNTARY QIFTS

YOU HELP 7
p applican thaa ever___
ion because of porerty.

How It Happened.
A certain family had attended a re

ef the opposition in taking all con
stitutions! n 
epurr> of the Lauri- - aimir istrat.’on

LL 'Ito frustrate-nans
member the

Free Hospital 
msnmptives

T"
lorm will nerve :
Lae and becneatil to 
ja Free Hospital tor 
•a the sum of $..........
articulera may be had 
7. National fianitartmtt 
’ King St. Wear, Toronttk 
me Mala 2336.

Harper, Cuatomi Broker, McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. edthe best mail service available.” 

resolution as amended 
mously agreed to.

At Thursday's sitting, w 
Ward urged the establishment of state- 
owned wireless stations, which in an 
emergency will enable the empire to 
be to a great extent Independent of 
submarine cables. Postmaster-General 
Samuel said the home governmen t con
sidered it very desirable that a chain 
of wireless stations should be estab
lished thruout the empire for partly 
strategic and partly commercial rea
sons. He also held that stich a chan 
should be state-owned and established 
speedily. The government proposed 
that a beginning be made with a 
chain of six stations, one each in Eng
land. Cyprus, Aden. Bombay. Straits 
Settlements and Western Australia. 
Thence it. would be linked to New 
Zealand.

The 
unani-wats

hen
SENTENCED TO HANG„

DIGBY. .N. S., June 16.—hi a voice 
trembling with emotion Chief Justice ,. 
Townsend pronounced {ieath sentence 
on 19-year-old J, O. Tebo at 4 O'clock 
this afternoon. He will be hanged on 

] July 24. . ' ‘

Premier ;?

I! <tf • rs-

'
1 look Into every matter likely to a£- 
| ford usfful Information in connection 
■ with production, manufacture /and dig

it was the first fatal accident that j tribut ton. and not to dogmatise as to 
the Grand Trunk has had with the j the right method in which the dif- 
Intematlonal Limited since its inc«p- ferent countries should conduct their

own affairs. Incidentally he mention
ed that the commonwealth would great 
ly prize a visit from the responsible 
ministers of the United Kingdom, but 

: whether that was possible or not, it

1ERNAN IIFirst in Sixteen Years. Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10 Cents.

GETS LIFE SENTENCE.
VICTORIA, B.C., June 16.—Gunner 

Thos. Allen, accused of killing Capt. 
Ellison at Esquimalt, was to-day sent
enced by Justice Murphy at the spring - 
assizes to imprisonment for the term, 
of his natural life.

GETS SEVEN YEARS FOR RAPE.
Universal Penny Postage. . _ ---------

Ward also moved a resolution favr r- Fautk^1 a^d'' 24^fne 
ing universal penny postage Laurier vnr 2̂^; one ot the best-
supported the resolution in principle, couver, waTIt the’Victoria assUes^to’ 
but said It was a matter which mainly day sentenced to seven ye “a In the 
concerned, the United Kingdom, Har- penitentiary for rape.

Gum.the nc-rt ssary 
carrying over three thousand miles of 
land rendered the pr.ir.osal impractic
able. With some regret, therefore, the 
commonwealth government could not 
support the resolution as proposed.

3246J
it soothes from the 

Nothing so certain for;H WHISKY i0§ first breath- 
catarrh and colds. Catarrhozone brings 

jjfew health, to your throat, nose 
lungs.

If*lion 16 years ago.
This train, which runs between 

and Montreal and Chicago, is the fastest 
Very pleasant and harmless, in America, averaging over 54 1-2 miles 

Borden Party Complete, With Ex- “I caught a severe cold which develop- per hour, including steps. Right «long
ception of Western Members. ed into catarrh, and finally settled -un i where the accident recurred the train I was necessary that the commission be

— .----- •• wr|te, Mr ,.\. Northriip, of ‘ Is «ch<dtiled to run between Newcastle j of such a charaoWr as to Include men
war:;, iron* relieved quick- and Bowmaevllle—4.52 miles—i'n 5 min- of the highest sfandine. Ot'h?rw-!sç

I recommended C’a- | ut es about a mile a minute. j me men met s »<>mu w , v.v,.-u. Ml
The cause of the accident is a mvs. ! -vit'a courtesy, .vet with indifference.

'-n y -vs four - f the prairie | f f gives two months' treatment and is i levy, but is generally -’t-pycvcd to have j gjy Joseph Ward thought the pro- 
• impiété. There came guaranteed to cure; price one dollar: .een a spread rail, due to tne great . posai met the position In a very prao-
Vntaw a.- G. X. Per-1 sample size twenty-five cents. Get j heat inasmuch vs the rails c-xild be tlcal way. It would of course visit

j all the dominions. What was required :
Two Hundred Paeiengers for Toronto, was a very extended ecq'iiry thruout •

EN ROUTE FOR WEST >
f pure Highland 
med in Scotland 
y for

----------- : my lungs."
tPLFAl ' lint., .Time ie.- <Sp«- Bedford. "Ca*ar 

- .--asT cn pert of the Oor.ser- ly and nv l me. 
er-‘ party, which will .tv - ■ta-rhoz.inc highly." The comp! ft e out-

50NCo., Ltd.l
RONTO.

Th $j the mem be ff would be receive-d, nit bo aii£

qor, n‘ - now
up wit,-j him .rote Ottawa.; G. X. Per- | sample size twenty-five cents. ___ _____ _____
If . ’he r ;ef outside whip: Andrew t Ca»ar*hozonc from your druggist to- I heard to 1» cracking all lay.
•Broder ot JDHildas, and Mr. J. G. P. day.

son, Roberts, Shields -

closed with a garden y
i 4 p.m. _ M
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ANOTHER WEEK OF 

$9.00 SKIRTS.

For another week our offer 
of a Walking Skirt, to your 
order, for #9.00, including 
materials, fittings and find
ings /and embodying all our 
well-known first-class points 
of superiority ). holds good 
—from a very select range 
of seasonable materials in 
black and all colors, 
pl&te to order—

$9.00.
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JOE MORRIS AT IITBNIA 
MAKES NEW TRUCK RECOBO

MABfiflT LEONARD WINNEB 
IN 6 HEATS AT SEAFORTH MAHER’S

HORSE
EXCHANGE

THE REPOSITORY1

"THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
Defeats Leamence in Handicap by 

a Length — Pplis, the 
Favorite, Third.

Unfinished Race Goes to Billy W, 
The Eel Makes Track 

Record,*

CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

' TBURNS *h

SHEPPARDtù'üsSS Joe Morris,LATONIA, June 16. 
ieaa.ng truip tne start to me umsu, 
won tne handicap at 1 1-6 miles, tne 
tea unie evçru on the- card at Latonia 
to-aay, ana lowered tne track récura 
tor 
ond.
uack, wnite the favorite, Falls, iv»« a 
u.etapt ,tnlrd. despite tnreateuing; 
v> earner, anotner jarge crowd attend
ed, and the sport was good, tv inter- i 
gieen, the tavorite, annexed "ttiê third 
iace oy a nose alter a long stretch, 
drive. Summary:

FltRSl' RAVK—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, 4 1-2 turlongs:

1. Hamilton, lu< (Wilson), straight i
<2o.4v, place <12, show <6.6(1- rj

2. New Haven, 112 (Kennedy), place* 
<5.10, show <4.10.

6. Vliey, 10/ (Mountain), show <9.30,
• Time .55. Wolf's Bath, Walter B„ 

Chief Lindsay, Kltterey, Chartier, Joe 
vlebold, Jim Milton, von Curran and 
1 nree vlnks also ran.

sh/OUN u FtA.UK—Two-year-olds, 5
furlongs:

1. Wheel-wrlght, 109 (TapllnL 
straight <8.00, piace <4.60, show <3.60.

2. vialngerfiuld, 101 (McCahey), place 
<47.70, show <7.7 0.

a. Mack B. Kubanka, 109. (Glass), 
show <3.60.

Time, .59 3-4. Judge Walser, King 
Broomstick, Darkness, F'ldelo ami 
Polly D. also ran.

THIRD RAGE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 6 furlongs:

1. WlntergYeen, llo (Lottus),straight 
<4.30, place <3. show <2.90.

1. A1 Muller, 110 (Kennedy), place 
<3.30, show <3.20.

... , 3.. John Reardon, 110 ^Wilson), show 
<3.90.

: Time 1.12 3-5. Doncaster. Roman
; Wing. Euclid. Incision, Jack Tleger, 
Hawley, Flying Footsteps also ran.

! FOURTH RACE — Three-year-olds 
and up. 11-8 miles:

1. Joe Morris. 105 (Glass), straight 
<14.30, place <5.90.

2. Leamence, lOo (Lottus), place <4.
3. Polls, 112 (Koerner). No "show 

betting.
Time 1.51 1-5. Red Wine also ran.
FIFTH RACE

selling, 1 mile 70 yards: ,, ,
jii Street. 106 (Taplin), 
<6.50. place <3.80, show <3.60. 
O' Ryan. 112 (Martin), place

Proprietors. SEAFORTH. June 16—(Special)—For1 
tne Second day of the Seaforth Associa
tion races there were four races on the 
card, the 2.18 pace being carried over 
from Thursday. The attendance was ex
ceptionally good, the grand stand being 
literally pecked, besides the paddock be
ing well filled and 
better racing.

The first race called was the 2.18 pace, 
carried over, In which there were seven 
starters. Billy W. drew the pole. Flora 

; "[ack second and Wilbur C. third1 post* 
L-?i-L.-?i.La'rt.er g°t them away to a
splendid start with very little scoring.

I Billy W. held the pole and looked like 
the winner till within a couple of hun- 

,ared yards of the wire, when Wild bur C.
very strong and beat him out for 

the heat, with Flora Mack third. Time 
«LT11 v16^' wlIbur C. again finished

^-llh Lady Mull second In the se- 
Î™ “eat In the same time. The third 

Wilbur C. looked to have It all his 
1 lUV w*y. wheo a new one came to the 
nont and in a whipping finish Pearl C. 
*°.n h5?t' w1th the favorite second
? i«L B 'T' b®ck ln third place. Time 
L15]*' The fourth heat Billy W. got away 

shape and won the heat and the 
fo l°Un/ ln Bood close finishes, but 

nejer looked In trouble.
T, excitement of the day was the 2.24 

stake for trotters, and It was one of the 
most exciting races ever looked at. Out
traitera ÆèJf 12,horBes' ^ght splendid 

faced the starter. Margot 
whc Prto'ed the winner ln a six- 

neat race, had to race nearly every horse 
hito submission. The first heat, after 
drawn the pole, she wss csrrjed along at 
a good clip and Crusader, the Kingston, 

«47 horse, woo the heat by a very close mar- 
f1,5Lani after a driving finish. Time 

— 5^*'. The second heat, Margot had the 
—• Pole before the one-eighth was reached 

and came home a good winner, with 
Fanny Lawaon second, Vanito Oro third, 
Crucader finished second in this mile, 
but was set back to last place for re- 

!, pc-atedly running. Time of mile 2.18(4. 
In the third heat Vanity Oro, a half-sis
ter to the winner of the race, Just nosed 
Margot out at the wire, Fanny Lawson 
third. Time 2.17(4. In the fourth heat 
Margot, after they got the word, took) 
vanity Oro so fast around the top turn 

107 that the grey mare went to a break and 
97 Margot won handily, pulled up. In 2 2214. 

Heat five, the race was between Margot 
and Crusador. when entering the stretcla 

ns ...107 Crusador pinched Margot to the fence.
. 91 forcing her to break, the only break she 

made in six miles. Time 2.21 Vi- In the 
sixth and final heat Margot had It all 

up, her own way, winning handily In 2.2414. 
1 his ended one of the beet trotting races 
seen In many moons. A special feature 

..119 Fas the race between The Eel and 8t. 

..ICO Anthony, the grey son of Gam boiler and 
Bella Bedwell, establishing 
the Seaforth track, 2.09(4.f,

2.18 pace, purse <400:
Billy W., b.g., Cudmore and 

Govenlock, Seaforth (Cud-
n'-ore) ........ ................................. 2 7 g 1 1 1.

Wilburn C„ b.g, bv Car
lisle, M. Travis, Roches
ter (Travis) .......................

Perl Ç.. ch.m, by Prohi
bition, Caldwell and Co,
Petroiea (Caldwell) ........

161 Lady Mull, b.m„ by Baron 
Mull, E. Ivaneon, Petro
iea (McEwan) ..................... g a

Flora Mac, b.m, by Wild 
Brlno. P. Campbell, Fall
River (Campbell) ...........  a 4 g ro.

Nellie Mac. b.m, by Road- 
master, J. Boyd. Toron
to (Boyd) ........

Alvardo. b.h, by Arbutes- 
can, McCull Bros, Kings
ton (Burnham) ................... 7 6 7 ro.
Time 2.16(4, 2.16(4. 2.16(4, 2.18(4,

-mmmÊÈwmmÊêÊrnmswz
tou distance tnree-tenths of a sec-, 

' Leamence was second, a lengtnESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
1 A no person ever »aw'

Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts. PHONE NORTH 9920
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AUCTION
SALES

Every

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

PRIVATE
SALES

l£L

UPWARDS OF
—VG

A of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,450 HORSES '/> Id > •'

AA
etc•»*3 OF ALL CLASSES EVERY

DAYSteve Davidson
I

^5
•>tj-

-fy. Vancouver Hotel
vt « THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”H A M I LTO N

500 HORSES 
NEXT WEEK 
BY AUCTION

TUESDAY 
JUNE 20 275 HORSES DROP IN 

I NEED THE MONEY
X

X

-1
Sale commencing at 11 a.m. sharp.

We wllLhave a Tot .of ho,rses fSr next week. There will be a load or 
two extra of the Heavy Draughts. All horses sold at Tne Repository 
under any warranty are returnable any time before noon of the dav fol
lowing sale if not as represented, when the .purchase price will be 
promptly refunded. \( e have special vehicles for the hitching and trvine 
of any horses. If you want a horse of any kind visit our next Tuesday's 
auction.

a
if

To-day’s Entries:

We will have the best selections of all classes: Heavy Draughts, Gen- 
er»1 Purpose, Express, Delivery, Farm Chunks, Workers, Wagon Horses, 
Drivers and Carriage Horses.

Three-year-olds,
Hamilton Entries.

HAMILTON. June 16.—Entries for Sat
urday's opening card are:

FIRST RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Herbert Turner., 97 Theo. Cook 
M.W. Littleton,.101 Sidney R.
Owanux....................10) Geo. S. Davis .,107
Stilly Night............100 A. Restigouche ,111
«Novelty..................115 Law. Wlggi
Trap Rook........,.U5 County Tax ,

Also eligible to start : Warbler, M. 
aHlldreth entry.
SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and 

Canadian foaled. 1 1-16 miles :
102 aDenham ................114
115 Caper Sauce 
117 Frolic ............

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES:• 
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Hereto, 
Carriage Çobs, Saddle and Road Horses, Matched Teams, Trotters 
and Pace he, and all sizes and classes of Ponies and Pony Outfits, 
consigned to us weekly by some of the beet horsemen to Canada.

1. Melton 
straight

2. Star 
$ 1.30 show <3.50.

3. Emily Lee, 110 (Wilson), show 
<7.10.

Time 1.44. Agility, Althorpe, Dottle 
B„ Beach Sand, Ben Lasca. Helena and 
Emma Stuart also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Foi«r-year clda and 
up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Marion Casey,111 (Glass), straight 
<9.60. place <4.80. show <3.30.

2. Superstition. 123 (McCahey). place, 
<9.40, show <5.60.

3. Fort Johnson. 115 (Taplin). show 
<3.00.

Time 1.46 2-5. Intrinsic. Melissa. Zle- 
nap. Stone Street. Bad News, Camel 
and Silver Knight also ran.

.

BUGGIES.

We have received Instructions from
JUNE 22ndI

MondayA Leading Carriage Manufacturer . At 11 sum.

s200 HORSESto sell on

TUESDAY, JUNE 20th
.Over Fifty Vehicles

aPowderman
St. Bass........
Moonraker,. 

aValley Farm entry.
THIRD RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, 3 

furlongs:
Tlpsond.....................106 Dr. Watson .........106
xMonsieur.,,
Orimar Lad,
Nottingham,
Frog's Legs.
hPuggios..................

Hildreth entry.
FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, selling, 

4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles:
Thlstledale...............148 Lizzie Flat , .
Luckola....................141 Bilberry ...............
Dick Shaw................148 Expansionist
Osage....................... Ill

FIFTH RACE.
"years., 1(1 miles:
«Whist,,..I» aTrap Rock ....... 112

’NBt/sIkm-.,..TT.,ii7 Mkridon .... ‘.-~;iz> 
TN N4gg?*H..,,124„ bZleus .,,,,127
bNoxelty........:r,,.U7 Governor Gray .124

dPagod......................... 110 Edda ,..
a Belmont entry. 
bHlldreth entry.
SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olde andi 

up, furlongs :
xBaby Wolf..........110 High Flown
Seymour Rentier.116 Galvesca .
Sal Volatile

Our stock for next week's sales will be unlimited both from 
pcJnt of numbers and qualitj". Several of our shippers'have been 
scouring the country for the past fortnight ln search of horses, and 
we have been advised by wire that a 
loads will arrive here In time for

â
a record fori

large number of fresh car- 
. . , Monday’s sate. On that day,

also, we shall have a few special consignments, as follows:—These consist of Buggies, Phaetons and Mikados, second-hand, but 
newly varnished and in good shape. There are Ü1 in tl>e lot and this is 

-- an opportunity to get a vehicle of your own choice at practically 
- own pneo, for there';' not a. dollar of reserve on any of them. —
' c?ar5 ’liave arrived/ and the iraps arc now in our sales ring, being put tt>- 
* tner. If you want a. vehicle for your own use or to speculate 

Tuesday, the 2U'th. at 1 \ a.m. sharp.

\ ,111 Yorkshire Bos' ,.111 
,103 Florl's Beauty ,108
,103 Tropaeolum ........... 106
...111 a Little Pal 

103 Yarlco ....

The World’s Selections
BY CKNTAÜR MONDAY NEXTyour 

The two 116
.108 1 1 2 4 4 3 F. W. ASH, Esq, Quebec. Que, Is consigning to us for sale his 

ENTIRE STABLE OUTFIT, consisting of 1 Brown Gelding, 7 years 
old, 16 hands, thoroughly broken to stogie and. double harness a*d 
city sights; 1 Brougham (nearly new) by Berard and Major. Mont
real; 1 Victoria by the same makers; 1 Basket Phaeton by P. T. 
Legare, Quebec; 1 Family Sle igti" by Ledoux and Co, Montreal; 
Sets of Single and Double Harness, Entire Livery and Stable Uten
sils. The outfit is in the best possible shape, and la consignêd to 
be sold without reserve.

on, come a
—HAMILTON-

FIRST RACE—Novelty. Théo Coôk, 
Trap Rock.

SECOND RACE—Denham. St. Bats. 
Caper Sauce.

THIRD RACE—Frog's Leg?. Hildreth 
enry. Yorkshire Boy. .

POUtiTH RACE—Osage. Dick èhaw, 
Thlstledale. ;

FIFTH RACE—Naushonl Zeus. (SSv- 
ernor Gray; ,e;

SIXTH RACE—King Avondale, Baby 
Wolf. Sir Alvescot.

SEVENTH RACÉ—Lady Sybil, Miss 
Jonah, Ryestraw.

EIGHTH RACE—Granla, Lad of 
Langdo-n. Id'lewelss.

4 3 1 3 3 4A!so cm Tuesday
,.143
,150 6 2 2 3

Hamilton Derby, 3

bought la>'tTSeptember, and Was used three times. ' on 1
“DOTTIE tontaPLE," à BéautifùT grey" mare pony, 6 years, 14 

hands, la consigned to us for Monday by a gentleman who Is leaving 
town for the Summer. She has been driven by a lady and chil
dren. and is absolutely kind, quiet and reliable. She Is sent In for 
unreserved sale.

6 64 ro.

...........112
■ r. I

2.2214,

175 HORSESFRIDAY 
JUNE 23

2.21.
Special race, 2 ln 3:

The Eel, g.h„ Gam bolter. F. Eti-
' 3

■ 97—LATONIA—
! FIRST RACE—Presumption, Floral 
: Day, McCreary.

SECOND 7 
1 Spindle. Emily Lee.
I THIRD RACE—John Louie. Summer 
Night, Tom Bigbee.

FOURTH RACE — Lady Lightning. 
Star Jawnlne, Beautiful.

FIFTH RACE — Adam's Express. 
Grover Hughes, Princess Callaway. 

SIXTH RACE—Descomnets. Wander 
; Judge Walt on.

.106 And on Monday and Thursday we shall also sell a number of
Serviceably Sound Workers and Drivers consigned to us by city 
people wh-o have no further use fér them.

113 Crest on ....
Sir Alvescot........... 110 Cooney K. ,
Halley's Comet,.102 xCasqùe ............. no
Herpes,. .̂........ 112 xKtrig Avondale.113

Also eligible:
Miss Benton,;

Ml 115 BEST-.
.115 Union Horse 

Exchange
RACE — High Range,

, \ OF ALL CLASSES.
Sale corrunencing at 11 a.m 107 xMilpitas ................. 113

SEVENTH RACE, Selling. 3-year-olds 
and up, «(4 furlongs:
Namoele, J.V..Jr l 12 xLadv Sybil .........107
Detroit.........................117 xDolly Maddls ,107

...............107 xMark Kennedy. 107
Solid Comfort........... 97 Anna Casse

s,,n Nnt.„ xAnna L.• Daley..108 Miss Jonah
, 8.00®?r Note8- Perthshire................107 Northumberland 102

Thistles meet Pioneers to-day on the'- Also eligible ■
I grounds of the Stanley Barracks F. C, Funky.......................no
I foot of Strachan avenue, kick-off at 4 EIGHTH RACE, selling, 3-year-old* „nd 
: p:m- sharp The Thistles tyjll have a up, 1 mile, on the turf:
strong team out. and will pick from the xOakburet................107 Arclte it®
following ■ Dunbar. Campbell. W. Bu- Idlewelss.............. 98 Marias ........................ÎS
chanan. Marshall, G. Wright. McBaln, xLad of I^angdon 1(6 King Qmmrn.;' 2 
Taggart. Parkin. Sinclair. Small, Apple- xGranla,,_,. .m Ch«k _ «
ton, Nicol. McLaren and Duguid. Golden Butterfly 100 Col Ashmeede “no

Davenport Albions and Sunderland* xSeml Quaver, 93 xPlanut™ ' 
start at -.15 p.m. at Laughton avenue. Also eligible;
Da » 6nport t-ça-m . McC ann. Rtfiphfns, .\JudK6 I^ansins- -ni1#l rr-uir. 
Whitehead. Dennis. Joynson. Davies.Dun- Muskmelon m S Æ "'
more. Stewart, Fidler, Hunt. Roberts, xApprentlce aiiowanee "
Tilley. Hewitt. Surries. They should be Weaker riear fr/ew.« 1 ®d' 
on hand at 1.50 p.m. F. Firth, referee. " eati.er clear, trick fast.

Hiawatha and North Riverdaie F C 
will play a league game this afternoon on 
Riverdaie grounds, kick-off at 3.30. Hia
watha players, will meet, at Broadview 
and Danforth avenues at three o'clock 
sharp, and the team will be picked from 
the under-named : Jas. Hempoud. .las.
Tweedie, W. Kltcheson. F. Dewsburv. R 
Templeton, H. Clark. A. Henry. J. Raw- 
bren. C. Lin ley. B. Brewer, J. White. C.
Viddler. J. Watt. A. Ardrous.

Moore Park A.A.C. meet the Scots to
day in the T. and D. League 
grounds of the Wychwood A. All play
ers are to meet at the corner of Dupont 
and Bathurst streets at 2.45 p.m. A good 
turnout of members i* requested.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION*’ :
2> CARRIAGE AND 
HARNESS DEPARTMENT

COMMISSION—7(4 per cent, on all horses, vehicles, harness, 
etc., whether sold by auction or by private sale, 
less than <3.00 commission. $2.00 will 
every horse withdrawn or bought in on reserve bid. 
carriage or other article will be sold for less than <2.00 commis
sion, or <2.00 Jor offering if not sold.

;
No horae sold for 

be charged for offering 
No buggy.

Her <
Be97

37I Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

•.
12 m

We carry everything jn the horse line from a mane comb to a
phSnf"iS"fo“2 price? Want any,hk,g in our u'ay at *» call, write or tele

Gilliam G rami Circuit Hopples now selling at <11.75 per set and 
carry a full Hr- of all other Hopples. . pF et' and we

We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCIN'®, the great 
and remedy. Prj.-e per ;in, cash with order. Send for Dree booklet*

PI
I

ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following day of 
sale, if not as represented.

YONGE. Dupont, Avenue 
Road, Belt Line and Church 

. Cars pass within half a block 
of our stable*.

Oil!
Her.. . 
Biot . :

» a«
1 .... 96CHARLES A. BURNS,

Auctioneer onil Gen. Mgr.
ISAAC WATSON",

Asst. Aiieffonrer A Mgr. \ tak- . 
thieP. MAHER. GEO. JACKSON,, 99

,119 ; Proprietor. Auctioneer. fc-
X

) ct

sssss.rsrsrti.'s'oS'is. ,.w,n
Arle 'and Show on Dominion Day deft- n' "en-or weekly handicap 
nitely close with the secretary. 56 1-2 for the West End Y.M.C A 
East King-street, on Monday next, the will ho Haih ,19th Up to daté the number received . held on Monday night 
is equal t j that of any other year, and ', ,,?n account of the number of 
the prqspects favor the biggest and i. es going away to the different
best function yet held The Missis? L«e on Thursday The events will
sauga Horse will he in the procession. >.y8 pole vault and onc-mlle
along with representatives of the Gov■ ,, Great interest is being taken in 
ernor-General s Body Guard and other ,?.** handicaps, 
regiments. Drivers ar= also requested T!! he held
to carry small flags, the object being S1. j,111)101"3 who
♦ > brighten up the parade- and make »' oadyiew 
It more attractive. on hand.

HLatonia Entries.
CINCINNATI, June 16.—The Latonia 

trJ*a ‘or Saturday are as follows
fiyefuriongsACE^PUr6e' two-year-oide.

Presumption............ l(X) Flora! Day ............100
c-uuïîî.........................103 working Lad ,,103
McCrefry................... 103 H'sh ............

SECOND

4 h4tricken, Tavistock (D. McEwen). 1 l 
Ft. Anthony, ch.g. Bourbon Pat- 

chen. P. Burn ham, Kingston (Burn
ham) ...........................................
Time 2.10(4, 2.06(4.
2.24 trot, stake <500:

Margot Leonard, b.m. Orn 
Wilkes. J, T. Hutson. To
ronto (C. Dennis) ............ 2 1 2 1 4 1

Crusader, blk. g„ Bonny 
Brook. W. Kelley. Kings
ton i Powell) .........................

Vab|ty Oro, gr.m, Oro "St. Catharlnes-Goal, Dixon; point. Har-
Wtlke*. K. L. Wilkes. ris: cover. Carl ; defence, Richards, Au-
Ga.lt (Prue) ........................... 4 3 1 4 2 4 burn. Overholt: centre. Hope: home, Pltz-

kanny LawsOn, b.m. We- gerald. Ripley, McSloy: outside. CoHlns;
gantte, G. Eastibrook, inside. McLashen.
Denver. Col. (Masey) .... 3 2 3 3 3 3 Batons—Goal. Torpey; point Hooper:

Lady Brant, ch.m. Dr. cover. Morrison: defence, Corbridce,
JohD. Sam McBride, To- Twigg,Twiddle or Little ; centre Mitchell;
ronto (McBride) .............. 6 4 7 ro. home. Burrell, Winters, Sheardown; out-

Wlck Brlno. brh, wild side. Vaughan: inelde, Bastedo.
Erino, J. Johnson.Spring- Referee-Frank Doyle, Newmarket
ford (Johnson) ................. 7 5 5 ro. J he Toronto Rowing Club have a busy

Mary Isabel, ch.m, Barney w-eek ahead of them. They play Brant-
Stlnson, Dr. Leeming. I ford at the island this afternoon. St. «..tte
Brantford (Johnston i , c 6 6 ro. I in the Garden City on Coronation Day, 

Maud Chimes, ch. m, ! and leave for New York after the game.
Chimes' Echo. W. Web- j whore they play the Crescent» at Bay
her. Rochester i Webber) 8 7 8 ro. R'dge on Saturday, arriving home on
Time 2.19(4, 2.18(4. 2.17(4. 2.22(4, 2.21(4. ! Monday. *

2'74’A ! There will be big doings on Cottlughâm
2.1o pace, purse $100: ( square this afternoon. The Gladstones

Lew Jean blk.m, by Cap. Sheaf, | meet the Maitland* ln a Junior City game
T. Hodgins. Orillia iPowell ,, 1 l j I at two o'clock, and the Junction Sham-

A Icy de, ch.g, Alcyoro, Whlttak- ■  ̂"cks cross sticks with t e some team la a
H«r/-B'îîuîlflmh ' "A ......................... 3 2 2 t>enlor c- L- A. game at four o'clock.
Harry Hill, ch.g. Candidate, J.

Meade, Toronto (Mead) , s t *
BJjneh B, b.m, a. Bedford 

Chatham (Bedford)
Time 2.14*4, 2.141/4, 2.14(4

being determined to throw h(s y®mirer 
players into the game unless the Vetma* 
deliver the goods.

Harry Lavelle has left Ottawa for Dur
ham on a week's sick leave.

Eatons and St. Catharines meet In â 
Senior C. L. A. game at Scarboro Beach. 
These teams were champions of their re
spective series last season, and it will he 
interesting to see how Eatons show up 
against last year's senior champion ltne-

en-events «T ■•■■■■■■>
members up ed..... 2 2next

—XiXéV./
A

m Shei ., RACE1—Selling, three-vear-
EmnrLeeUP:.r,tle^nndgTM,eyyard8:

Claudia........................ 101 Spindle ,,
Rocky O’Brien.......103 Topland ,.
Ida May............-,..105 Meadow Grass 197
Beau Brummei,, 107 High Range . no

------------- | THIRD race—Selling, four-year-olds
and up, 1 3-16 miles :

HHH £ont..............................196 John Louie ............ 109
HHH SrRTtf ’n A,r>r^/’HUmnier Night ..113 

K TH RACE —Cllpsetta Stakes, two- 
> ^ar-olds, five furlongs ;
Beautiful..........,....103 Green .....................

• dynuga .........m Bachelor Girl ,,107
Lady Lightning. ,110 Azylade 
Sister Florence,,112 Marv Emily ., 115
riarJasmine..........lit Calisse ...............«,.120
( amelia x .................107 McQuin x ...Xj ''

xHcnderson and Hogan entry. > 
l-IFTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 

■mwl 'up, s'x furlongs :"
Adams Express,.. £6 Golden Egg .......... 96
v«l^VCE=.Ca way" M Groves Hughes,.101
Vffnria Strome,.. .104 Romp ......................... 106

' V." li* * • •Mary Davis 
. r< RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

r ,JP* 01le mile and seventv 
Dune Campbell.... 91 Butter Ball
Louis Katz..............  95 Oracle .....................  95
Galley Slave.............105 Rubia Granda ,105
Descomnets.............»7 Hannis .......................107
Judge Walton.........110 Star Blue
^Vander...........

Weather raining: track good.

two
The junior 

on Monday night, 
are going in the 

games are requested to be

events aveon the 91« THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION 

MARKET
Auction Sales of Horeee. Carriage* 

and Harneaa every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses. Carriages and Harness
always on hand for Private Sale.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

Pi
• • 103 1 8 4 3 1 3 up.
..103

.

ii: !

■71 l 103 lOOO HORSES 
Auction Sales

—OF—

HORSES, CARRIAGES 
AND HARNESS

Monday, Juno 19th, 
Wednesday, June 21st,

V110

119

•111 i WkA

I 109

% yards :» 92

Lome Park Bowling Tournament.
£-;* EttriS tW

,57 Saturday; July 1, and the 
competition will consist of 32 rinks, 
ine game will commence sharp at 9 

and arrangements have been made 
'rith the Grand Trunk Railway to have • 
the train leaving the Union Station 
about 8 a.m.

AT II A.M. EACH DAT
Horses of all classes will be offered 

at each sale, also Buggies and Har
ness.

110I 4 4 4
1111!

FPU
El

m LACROSSE GOSSIP.
s* « ^

1 Jnde

Capta tie left tor Toronto last niWnt 

deliver*'the*e
A C crtVwMi’’ Hawry Lambe- the 0. 
hé havlnr «-.r stP? b3t»'fsn the poles. 
Quern Cttv a. mPan,e<,u ,ha team to thé 
Fagaj, Sa*razinmwl'i^compriee' ^7

eo m p I e t tn r *th J1* “ ' Sh„a and A*hfleid 
st.r,P,„, e.1b defence. Butterworth will 

I B..11 cent,? w„„ Tommy Gorman,
I ertVnn tiTP" ^ro,ulx’ Ea*twood and Roh-
I rr7?, Jl îh?,atta^k- Alex. Currie. Joe Gor- 

arri* /i?7^ ,X' Seed weilt a|nng as spares, 
and all three will be used, Owner Bilsky

SPECIAL FOR MONDAYRacing |n England. .
LONDON. June 16.—The Working- ] TTro Gentleman's Drivera, both bay 

ham Stakes to-day was run as fol- j 
lows: Meleager. 20 to 1. 1; Galleat, 10 : 
to 1. 2; Newcastle. 7 to 1. 3.

The Newcastle Alexandra Plate 
suited: Royal Realm. 11 to 8. 1: Basse 
Pointe, 5 to 4. 2; Apache, 5 to l, 3.

Mulrhead Wins Beach Canoe Handicap
The one-half mile handicap of the 

j Beach Canoe Club, held last night, re
sulted as follows: 1. B. E. Mulrhead 

I (handicap of 8 lengths) : time, 5.07: 2'
| Percy Ball (ha dicap of 5 lengths) : 3.

H. Stander (ha dicap of 5 lengths) : 4,
Walter Goleman < scratch ) : time. 5.01.

geldings. See them.'
-, . to stop at the park.
The draw will appear In the morning 

papers ct June 30. Clubs who have ,, 
already forwarded their entries 

win kindly do so without further de
lay to S. W. Black, 28 Toronto-street

For Sixty Years
Canada’s Finest Brands

A SPECIAL BUGGY SALE will be 
few day». Watch for! announced In a 

re- | the date.

GREAT dispersion sale.

35 MILCH COWS
Monday, July 3rd,

.

You Cannot Forjjet Ypur Corns.
They palp too much./ Perhaps 

have tried this, that.
arlr ! brewed exclusively by the old English methods, as
adc/pted by BASS & CO. and GUINNESS & CO.
on tVc^iarhe* hllax ^ ^ reco^nized as th<“ greatest health-giving tonics

AT 2 P.M.
We have been favored with instruc

tions from Mr. R. F. Gunn, Dunrobln 
Stock Farm. Beaverton, On4., to sell 
by auction on the above date his herd 

pure-bred and grade Holstein 
Milch Cows, to make room for vounger 
stock, and a new Guernsey herd re
cently purchased.

J. HERBERT SMITH,

yw
and the other 

remedy—you still have them. You do 
not experiment when you use Putnam*e 
Pa in loss Corn Extractor. in 
tnjr -,,, rs the f rr?n pss is -re m o-ved. in 
a. day or two you are rid of them, 
root and branch- Keep the name in 
eight because It tells the store. Put. 
nkm'a Painless Corn Extractor. Sold 
by druggists, price 26c.

Lawrence Park Lawn Bowling Club.
A general meeting of the Lawrence 

i Park Lawn Bowling Club will be held 
| on Monday evening, the 19th Inst., at 

7.30 o'clock As the lawn Is now come 
pletc. it is hoped all members will 
attend. Manager.-I

ir ( 1 ■l

(.

p

JUNE 19th
ThursdayAt 11 am.

3» BOUES

HAMILTON JOCKEY
cum

SPRING
MEETING

BEGINS

To-day

SPECIAL TRAINS
Direct to 

Track Leave 
Toronto at 
1 and 1.30 

FARE $1.25
Round Trip

/ RACES
Including HAMILTON DERBY
RACING ALL NEXT WEEK

Admission o£MîSd$l.50
LADIES SI.00■ 1* ■
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USK FDD EXTENSION 
• OFJEIIBUT TO BLOOD89 <

T1 Ltle whim breeze 
ve back the gimp

rSE TORONTO DAILY STAB', WEDNESSAY, 14, fflBL-

•Twee a Brash Betf*
When the traveler etnoUAa toto the 

sporting rootrt ot The Star office this 
morning, dropped Into a chair, lighted 
hie pipe, and calmy announced that ho 
had just arrived from Vancouver via. 
cycle, he caused a email sensation. But 
he had the proof. Outlet a email lea
ther bag, similar In design to that used 
by small boys going .to Public school 
here, he pulled out a book, containing 
the signature of every Mayor of every 
city, town, and village hé Bas passed 
through between Vancouver and this 
city. This same little satchel contain
ed the rest of his wardrobe, to say 
nothing of credentials, a camera,, a 
bunch of roll-films, and .pther^JUMll 
thing's. i-

Mr Clark has taken the C.P.R. line 
as his guide, and has traveled the ties 
all the way, with the exception of six ; other, 
hundred miles in Alberta and Saekatch- !tor c 
swan, where the prairie made a better , 
road. West of Winnipeg he encoun- ,to 8e* 
tered pretty bad weather. biA Averaged, up t 
between twenty-five and .thirty 'telles a day. In Ontario he has made be- eod 
tween eeventy-flve and a hundred miles 
per day. carried a, corn-pass, and gn.

I this, with the sun, -were his guiding "*
I marks. He Aies not think that h* baa day 
Igonatmore^than thirty miles out of to \

"I wMontiy^ti^jgjyJdvarhe told A**'1 
The .

' ~ '^tlme he k^pt3^gbrtH>»--oing^te* 
illness with tiwf.-mile postaX 

•he. wandering «one ugee- a bicycle ol 
adl English make, with' " 
aria" Urea- One pair 1 . 
ilTÜheway to Torontdtirhich 

mce of ahfiuyygQyjrra^u

i Property Owners and Improvement 
| Committee Suggest This Relief 

For Yonge-street Congestion.

k-w CROSSED CONTINENT 
BY BICYCLE METHOD

C01 ’
iI

■'% ---Y MEN have found that when ideas
on t come and office work palls in the 
;ad heat of sultry summer days, there 
a few minutes before an electric fan. 

*s ready to answer the slightest whim 
’ iere turn of the button does it. A few 

vill recharge the atmosphere of the 
h the live qualities that preserve brisk 
If the summer heat takes the gimp out 
nd you would welcome an electric fan,

I# -
A deputation, consisting of Dr. A. H- 

Garrett, Dr. Charles O'Reilly, and 
Messrs. Elmes Henderson and Gulne, 
representing the property owners con
cerned, waited upon the works com- ; 
mlttee yesterday afternoon to urge 
the advisability of extending Teraulay- 
street thru to, Bloor-street. They 
stated that not more than four or flve 
houses would have to be interfered 
with In carrying out the extension.

This matter also came ‘up before the 
civic Improvement committee, John M. 
Lyle, consulting architect to the com
mission, recommending In favor of the 
undertaking. Also suggesting that the 
street should be widened.

"There Is not a thru street of any 
great length between Spadina-avenuo 
and Yonge-street," said Mr. Lyle, to 
the committee. "The whole territory 
tho. Is honeycombed with blind streets. 
The result Is that the great bulk of 
traffic Is forced up Yonge-street, a very 
narrow thorofare. It is therefore de
sirable to find additional thru streets 
of some length Close to Yonge. From 
Bay to Teraulay-street is about 200 
feet; if Teraulay-street were linked up 
with St. Vincent, Chapel, North, and 
extended thru to Davenport-road, we 
would have a thru thorofare from 
Front-street to West Toronto.”

The architect also proposes that both 
Teraulay-street and Davenport-road be 
widened to 86 feet, so as to provide for 
two lines of street car tracks, a road- 

20 feet wide on each side and

jCame From Vancouver, Through 
; ‘ Toronto, Goes On to Mont

real To-day.

After.REET i
iv '

HE NORTH »92Q I 4
RD

i
A FOOTBALL . ENTHUSIASTPRIVATE 

SALES If 
of Horse», 

Carriages,
__ Harness, *;$ 

etc.,
EVERY _ 

DAY

lier "W
> ust

of
Bound foi Britain to Secure a Cup 

" as Trophy for His Fav
orite Game.

1 jno-
irks

i r:Mr. TI PHONE MAIN 3975

fhc Toronto Electric 
Light Co., Limited
12 ADELAIDE EAST

•m- t ’
Ve- &The su: Thompeos Clark, an Eng
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Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, TORONTO

way
sidewalks 12 1-3 feet wide.

Acting-Mayor Spence took up the 
matter of wider streets, with the works 
committee yesterday afternoon.

“I am of the opinion that 66 feet is 
not*wide enough for streets," he said. 
"The chances are that In a few years 
they will be found too narrowc We 
should anticipate such a possibility.

The city engineer will report on the 
advisability of adopting the acting- 
mayor’s suggestions.

| II ■ON ■ sm :'t
é

m Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N. B., Calgary, Victoria, London, Begins*
Ottawa, Cobalt, Nelsonimm, ►ALL CLASSES» 

d Delivery Horeee, 
|ed Teams, Trotters 

and Pony Outfits, 
irsemen to Canada.
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■?JUNE 22nd JARDINE EXECUTED 1-At II ft.ni. -
*\BANK ACCOUNTANT’S SUICIDE GIRLS AFRAIDCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS VICTORIA. STREET EXTENSION200 DORSES the Scaffold Apparently 

Without a Tremor.
----------  Pass Lists of Recent Examinations

GODERICH. June 16.—The sentence With Names of Prlxe Winners.
of death was executed upon Edward ----------
Jardine at the county jail this mom- The registrar announces the results 
ing just before 8 o'clock. of the recent examination* of the

Early this morning Rew. Geo. E. institute of Chartered Accountants. 
Rose, pastor of Knox Church, who ha* and the following le a Met of the euc- 

the condemned man's spiritual oesafui candidates in the order of 
adviser thruout his confinement, was merit :
with him, and the young man showed Final—R. J. Baker, R. S. Macpher- 
deep concern for his future welfare. eorii -ve. h. Pettit, E. J. Hewson, R. 
For half an hour he broke down, but p Rowlands, H. W. Fielden, R Easton 
he recovered and walked to the scaf- Burns.
fold apparently without a tremor. Intermediate—R Yeomans, E. F.

Those present at the execution were Rogers, H. S. Bates, A. R. McMdchael, 
Sheriff Reynolds, Jailer Griffin, Dr- s. A. Morrison, J. B. Robertson.
Alex. Taylor, jail surgeon; Rev. Mr. Primary—J. J. Clarke, M. W. Mat-
Rose, Constables Whitesides and Poe- cj,ett. Win. Praitt, Gordon C. Ferrie- 
tlethwaite, Guards Murphy and Mc- Guy W. Smith, B. Chamnaa. F. H- 
Math, and Owen Geiger, warden of the Langston*. H- W. Percy, G. F. Eng- 
County of Huron. -« land, C. D. Landell, W. D. Cuinan,

Xo representatives of the press were j E_ Crawford, L.’ J. Haywood. P. 
allowed to be present. Roden. XV. A. Walker, W. A. Chart-ton,

Jardine was never baptized until lost j E- Thomson, S. R. Crotkshank, T. 
evening, when at tote earnest solicita- j. Macnanwa, W. T. Ott, E. M. 
tion the rite was performed toy Rev- stokes, J. T. Anglih, C. ®. Garrard. 
Mr. Ross, In a room beside the con- j. E. L. Smith, Peter Daizlel, C. T. 
demned man's cell, in the presence of Porter, C. J. Williams, 
the jail officials and guards. The successful candidates in tite

final examination become associate 
Improved Grand Trunk Summer Ser- menibers of the Institute with the right 

vice, Effective June 24th. to be designated chartered account-
10.15 a,m. Penetang-Huntsville Ex- ants and to use the Initials A.C.A. 

press (daily except Sunday) will not The scholarships donated by one of 
to -Muskoka Wharf, but through the past presidents of the Institute 

to Huntsville, making direct connec- ■ for proficiency at tlhc- annual examin- 
tion with steamer for Lake of Baya ! ation-s in the subject of practical book- 
points. Connection is also made at : keeping have been awarded as follow»:

1 Penetang with steamer Wauhic for , Final—R. J. Baker. Intermediate—E.
Rose Point, Parry E primary—William Pratt.

Walked to(TEARS EXPERIENCE
Ascribed to the Emotional Nature of 

the Man.
To Appear Against Their Alleged 

Italian Assailant,

MONTREAL, June 16.—Arrested op 
suspicion of being the man Who has 
for the past three months been as
saulting little girls to many ports Of 
tihe city, Cictoile Subrlni, has been 
remanded eight days for medical ex
amination as to -his sanity. Salbrtni 
was arrested Monday by special Con
stables Walsh and RotolUord while to 
the act, they claim, of attacking a 
13-year-o!d girl on the corner of 8t 
U-ubain and Mliton-streets.

Six witnesses were summoned to 
appear against Subrini to-day, four 
of his alleged victims, and two teach
ers at the schools where little gtrls 
were assaulted. All will appear next 
Saturday.

Special Constable WaieCi declared 
that as Subrlni Is an Italian many., 
of the witnesses that might have been 
brought against him. mostly girts, wtio 
have positively identified him from 

, _ . . _ . , , . , tho deBoription as their aeeallant, are
Pickering Township Centennial Oele- 8,Wd t0 oom/) to oou^t and g*ve 

bration at Brougham June 22 and 23. toelr g^ence for fear that he or some 
Public meetings speakers representing f h:, fr.end3 may g.ven#g Jllm. 
denominations. Dominion and provin- ] ”
cial legislatures; music, sports o: all i 
kinds, exhibition of curios. Grand con
cert Thursday evening. Twenty-five 
miles from Toronto.

Only Land Enough for Street Pur
poses to Be Taken.

The works committee yeeterday de
cided that the V-tetorla-etreet exten
sion should be done under the old act. 
This meins that only enough land will 
be ta,, n to provide for putting the 
street tliiru from Gerrard to Cart-ton. 
The alternative plan provided for the 
expropriation of about 200 feet addi
tional on each side, the idea .being to 
afterwards dispose of it at a rate en
hanced by the street improvements.

By the plan adopted land valued at 
$360,000 will have to be expropriated 
for the extension of the street. Of 
this sum the city pays 75 per cent., o-r 
about $270,000, the balance being mef 
by the property owners.

plimited both from 
r shippers have been 
parch of horses, and 
briber of fresh car
ia le. On that day, 
i. as follows;—

SAULT 6TE. MARIE, Ont., June 16. 
—(Special.)—J. A. P. Barth, aged 26, 
accountant at the Imperial Bank, shot 
himself in the head this morning at 
10 o'clock at Ram-say's boarding house. 
Barth had attended to his duties at 
the bank up to last night, and did 
not appear this morning. He Is in a 
dying condition.

Barth came to the Soo from Toronto 
a year ago. He was a man of steady 
habits, altiho emotional, as evidenced 
by the fact that when he received a 
telegram a yeaV ago that his sister 
had died at Vancouver, 1-t took three 
men to hold, him to bed. 
management stated this morning that 
Barth’s affairs there were all right, he 
toad not bean 111, and no reason can 
be given for his act other than the 
emotional nature of the man.

Garrison Creek Sewer.
In a, report to the works committee 

the city solicitor states that the mat
ter of making any extension to the 
G-arrte-cm Creek sewer should toe sub
mitted to the people as a npeaial by
law. The estimated cost of any such 
undertaking is $25,000.

1

XTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

rst and great essential of a food product, is 
e Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
been questioned.

make a comparison with other Sugars and 
•t be satisfied with any but Redpath.
inty Tea Tables are always served with 
RIS LUMPS to be had in Red Seal 

it proof cartons, and by the pound.

been

T
g to us for sale his 
wn Gelding, 7 years 
double harness and 

i and Major. Mont- 
Phaeton by P. T. 

anil Co., Montreal; 
ry and Stable 
ind Is consigned to

il

Uten-
The han’t

1e pony, 6 years, ■ 14 
rman who is leaving 
>y a lady and C-hil- ; 

She is sent in for
■1Canada Sugar Refining Co.,

LimitedMONTREAL, CANADA.
ElUilitlwl ia IS54 by Joh. RerigetK

Pickering Township Centennial.i .*

i
sell a number of

led to us by city
I 8

f
.!Proposed New Park.

Park Commissioner Witeon and AM. 
Trains met at | Graham, chairman of the (park and. 

Locust Hill and Claremont, C.P.R. and | exhibition committee, paid a visit ’ of 
Pickering, G.T.R. Single fare for round inspection to a property to the rarvttto 

been reported to the medical health ; trip on both C.P.R. and G.T.R., good near Oakwocd High School yeeterday.
officer. This le an -Increase of five , from 21»t to 24th. A good outing, j The strip of land run* from St. Clair
on the record of the corresponding ; Come and enjoy a two days’ good time. : avenue to Dovereourt-road, and it to
period of last month. J R. R, Mowbray. Reeve, proposed to use it for park purposes.

:kL AND WOOD I
Typhoid Increases.

Seventeen cases of typhoid fever -haveMMISSION run

w. McGill & co.
E ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3239

2 6s. vehicles, harness, 
No horse sold for 

tohrged for offering 
•e bid. 
than $2.00 commle-

rd:
h-

Her Branch Yard : 
1143 Yonge 8t. 

Phone North 1133-113*

4BeNo buggy, Honey Harbor,
Sound and intermediate points. 

First-class coaches and Pullman pa.r- 
Penetang.

coaches, parlor-library-buffet car and 
dining car to Huntsville.

new
Huntsville Exprtss (daily except Sun
day) making connection with steamers 
for all Muskoka Lakes and Lake-of 
Bays points. First-class coaches, par- 
'.or-library-cafe and buffet cars, Tor
onto to Huntsville.

An agitation for the muzzling of 2.05 a.m. Express, daily, will carry 
dogs is being started. During the la«t through coaches and Pullman sleeping

! cars to Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, | 
fortnig-.u ten dogs were killed,as rabies | yort-n Bay, Temagami and New Lis- :
suspects, and were found to have been ■ iteard, making connection with steam- | 
positively affected by the disease. \s i ers f<r>r Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Baye
wbo 'w'er*0 bf-tt ? °Utb^?a'k , flve p3c,bte an4d32Tp'in.8Buff^o Express will carry 
who were hltten oy the dogs y-e re- through Pullman sleeper to Pittsburg 
ceiving the Pasteur treatment- from : except Sunday) commencing
the provincial authorities. j - ,6

The medical hea'th officer will watch : , îç n.m. Jackson’s Point Special will ;
developments for a few day® before j ,eave Toronto Saturday only. Return- 
tak.ng any steps to secure a muzzling in~ will leave Jackson's Point 7.30 am. j 
order from the Docninjon authorities. Mondays only, arriving Toronto 9.40 ;

kPI First-class A Dish for a King'lor car to »
CCIDENTS. Beardmore Company for a warehouse- 

on E-aot Fro-nt-street to cost $15,000, 
R Bu,,er' for Oie erection of a 

$60,000 apartment house on Maitla.nd- 
street.

Dupont. Avenue 
Line and Church 

kithi-n half a block
fast Muskoka12.20 noon

ie 16.—(Special.)— 
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That means YOU. The free, independent Canadian citizen 
who has the means and the intelligence to-gratify his taste 
in a simple, normal way is a KING—nothing is too good for him. 
The richest, biggest man in the world cannot buy anything 
more delicious, more wholesome or more nutritious than

Ia.m
11.45 p m.

leave Toronto dally, carrying Pullman 
sleeper.

: -Goal. Dixon 
J: defence, 
centre. Hope: home.
McSloy; outside, Collins,
T orpey : point. UoodlSr. 

on-: defence, Corbridge,
or Little: centre, Mitchell; - 
Winter-», Fbeardown; out- - 

inside. Bastedo. 
i-k Doyle. Newmarket- 
Rowing Club have a buy 

f them. They play Brant* 
md this afternoon. St.

City on Coronation DWj 
New York after the gamw 
lay the Crescents at Bay j 
urday.. arriving home ou

new Buffalo Express will

»ien. : i
SHELDON GETS FIVE YEARS\

^•lVv
4Geit.Rieh-Q.uiek Artist Sentenced in 

Montreal.Li

Vie MONTREAL. June 16.—The culmin
ation in the great Sheldon drama was 
reached this morning in the court of 
special .vesstons. n hen Mr. Justice 
La-ngeller meted out sentence to Chas. 
D. Sheldon, the man whose fi-nar o-lal 
exploits have dazzled all Montreal, 
end who fleeced confiding Canadian* 
Out of over a million dollars.

Five years' hard labor was the sen
tence given to -the absconder, on the 
charge of having stolen a sum of $15,- 
000 ple-xxl In his hands for Investment 
purposes.

••
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SHR JED WHEAT BISCUITï big (iofngs on CottiU^h*j8 v 
iT^nioon» The Gladstone® 
iindr in a Junior CltJ"

ar<1 the Junction Sn«TD 
):s with: t e same team l® * 

at four o'clock.

TournamenVi

"A

Ymv;
game Vit :vVi,

and Strawberries—the most luscious product of the Canadian 
garden combined with the cleanest, purest, most nutritious 
cereal food. Nothing so wholesome, nourishing and strength
ening in Spring or Summer as Shredded Wheat combined 
with berries or any other fresh fruit

**cat fee Biscuit in the oven to restore its crispness ; then cover with strawberries, 
raspberries or other berries and serve with milk or cream, adding sugar to suit the 

• taste. A dainty, delicious delight for the palate that is tired of heavy meats and v 
soggy pastries. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream and a little 
fresh fruit will supply afl the energy needed for a haif day’s work. Try it today.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

ZiiiSiBowling
• >'ivnament of the L°

Club will be he-™' m 
:uVd-3y. July 1, -
■ :!!- consist of 32 rltit1- 
i] i-ommence sharp 
nge-mente have been maoj , 
ri Trunk Railway to navx 

the Union StatiOR

'IThese two booklets tell yauÿust what you 
want to know about heating your heme—let 
us send you the one you want.

One tells chiefly about warm air systems, 
the other about hot water heating and steam 
heating.

Jnst write a post-card and mail to-day. It 
will pay you.

GERRARO-STREET EXTENSION.

The works committee y este: day af
ternoon dt-cide-d 10 leave over tho 
queetion of extev.llrg Gerrard-street. 
In tola report cn this pic peri; ion the 
city engineeer itatod that the grad
ing of the street with the extent-ion 
would cost $19All. unless the work 
was carried on at the same time a* 
•the construction of the Coxwell-avenue 
suibwav. in which case the cost might 
be reduced to $13.875. .-Vn alternative 
p-lan submitted by the city en-s'kneer 
would-cost $-8.f>no to carry cut. or 
$17,800 in corn:.:ticn with the subway.

Itving .... ...
■ i stop at the park.
: i appear in the mocbiag 

30 Clubs who ha'« 
ferwarried their entrito 
o so without further aev
: ’a-:k< 28 Toronto-etreet !

i

t Forget Your Con* j
oo much- Perhaps >'to
ris. that, and the otirir 
.-til: have them. You do 
it v -n you use Rutn*
: Extractor In twenty

.moved. W 
of tnem-

Keep the name m
- it tells the story, 
s= Corn Extractor. *wl

l
Pease Foundry Company

' - — UtofTCW**1 ~ T 1 T I * i I F * )i
TORONTO

Showroom* i S2-3S Qui 
Toronto

WINNIPEG
in St. BootI i36

Autoist Fined,
Norman Campbell, a director of the 

Campbe 1 Mil'ing Co., was fined $20 
for speeding 27 miles an hour in his
auto on Parliament-street.
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i
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FREND'S PLIGHT DROVE 
flREIE TO TIKE LIFE

BAPTISTS OR RECORD 
A6AINST NE TEMERE

UDONT TE r
:

“jy>T

<0u trX £e de*
mmf ieav ^ a

1f ;

HAe
Wil|am Torrance Brooded Over 

t Lougheed Murder—Took 
Carbolic Acid.

•own-town Church - Problem and 
Vices of City Life To Be 

Subjècts ef Inquiry.
"Frult-a-tlves” Brings Natural 

Results in a Natural Way.
fcf f
»

Canad■’I am a seventy-nine-year-old man 
and a great believer in, and user of, 
"Fruit-a-tlves-"

"Stricture of the bowels was the 
complaint I suffered from and I found 
that, •Frult-a-tives" did me more good 
than any other remedy. My doctor 
advised me to stick to ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ 
and I have done so with .the best re
sult.

-“I have been in business here for a 
good many years and have been a resi
dent of Otterville for over fiftv years."

TVM. PARSONS.
Otterville. Ont.. July Sth. 1910.

oDepressed by the plight of his friend, 
Joseph Jesiiman, who ta awaiting trial 
for (.he murder of James Lougheed, 
Willjam Torrance, a fireman in the 
Riclgnond-street hall, committed eui- 

-* cidejat Ills room in West Gerrard- 
streft early Friday morning toy tak
ing » quantity of carbolic acid. He 
bad £toeen off duty since the middle

The passing of a resolution strongly 
condvl.-nnlng the
'apprlrtment art a committee ta deal 
with the downtown problem, and the 
decision to appoint a paid secretary 
to assist the work of prosecuting in
fra étions of the Lord's Day Act, were 
features at yesterday's sessions tot the 
Baptist Association of Toronto.

The committee to enquire into the 
draining of the downtown churches I 
consists of Rev. W. J. MacKay, Prof, i 
A. L. McCrlmmon and Rc.v. B. W; Mer
rill. They are to act in conjunction 
with all other organizations aiming at r 
the same end.

1.

BOATS
Con

SEi
of May with an injured foot.

Hi| landlady, with whom he had 
■d for ten years, found -the body 
yesterday morning. Speaking of 
►rotoaole cause for his act, she

■ OFVH= C

)
rooi i
earl

i the
Position on Ne Temcre.

. The Baptists were outspoken or. the 
Ne Temcre decree, and loudly applaud
ed Allan M. Donovan when he read 
the following resolution, a copy of 
which is to be sent to the members ■ 
of parliament and minister of justice:

"Whereas religious interference In 
the matter of civil rights Is unsettling, 
and Is a cause of perplexity and dis
tress among those peoples where it is 
permitted;

"And whereas the minds of the peo- ! 
pie Of Canada have been disturbed by ! 
the promulgation by tho church of ! 
Rome, of te_ ordinance commonly 
known a_ the Ne Tenure deciee in the 
Province of Quebec ;

-And whereas in some of the coun
tries of Europe. such as Germany, 
where the same decree was promul
gated or threatened to be promulgated 
upon pressure beinf brought by the 
proper authorities, the decree was 
withdrawn or Its action suspended:

"And whereas the government of 
Canada can used pressure as other 
countries have done to cause the with
drawal or suspension of action of said 
decree;

"And whereas the parliament of 
Canada can use pressure as other 
tsh North America Act, section 91, sub. 
section 26, to have power to legislate 
as to marriage and divorce, the former 
of which, however, has been left wholly 
to the local legislatures, while It has 
freely legislated as to the latter;

"IVe, the churches of the Toronto 
Baptist Association, in convention as- 
serrtbled, do hereby

said Jwas a friend of Jessiman, who 
fhotsLougneed a short time ago, and 

■ he itas all the time talking about this 
caser He couldn't see what made Jes- 
sirnan do that ,ar.d thought he must 
have been wrong in the head. He 

, " kept].repeating. T wonder what made 
him wlo it: | wonder what made him 
do ii:' The:o was nobbing else that 
I kiw ■4 
comprit suicide."

Terrance joined the fire brigade on 
Jan. 4 1906. and during the time he
was -on the hr!tale lie was stationed 
at Yorkvttie ha’ll and later at Rich-
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mond-street hall.
He was a single man and leaves two 

brothers both living in the city. He 
knew Jessiman very well and often 

• ' remarked that he was very kind to
children and animals. He never knew 
w<hat the trouble was between Jessi
man and Lough eed to make the form
er shoot the latter, and he was not 
expecting a call as witness in the case. 
No inquest is to be held.

►Fruit is Nature's laxative. "Fruir-a 
fives" is made of the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes. "Fruit-a- 
tives" acts on the human system like 
fresh fruit—easily and gently—yet Just 
as effective 1 yes the old-time pill.

“Fruit-a-tlves" does not gripe or 
irritate the intestines. It regulates the 
bowels and-cures Constipation because 
"Fruit-a-tlves"-, acts directly on the 
liver. ~

:

;

PEPSIN GUMFfei

?
FINED THE PILOT.

? FB■ Just try "Fruit-a-tlves" when you
need a mild, gentle, yet effective laxa
tive and liver regulator.

S'Cd % box—6 for $2.50—trial size. 25c. 
At all dealers, or from Frult-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

J QUEBEC. June 16.—Pilot Phileas La
chance was to-day fined $U>0 as a re
sult of the investigation held into the 
grounding of the steamer Manchester 
Spinner at White Island. A number 
of witnesses were heard, including the 
Pitot, who acknowledged that he had 
been guilty of an error in judgment, 
having mistaken the White Island 
lightship lights for the stern lights of 
a steamer.

i TWon’t you benefit by its pleasing aid 
to digestion ?

Won’t you be glad of white teeth and 
purified breath—merely by chewing the 
gum with the flavor that’s so hard to 
^hew out?

-
. protest agnlnst 

the enforcement of the said Ne Temere 
decree in Canada, or in any portion 
thereof, and do respectfully cal-l upon 
the government of the Dominion of 
Canada, to use. Its power to cause the 
withdrawal or suspension of the *a hi 
decree, or to pass such legislation as 

be within its

SU
1$: Tbryoun |i

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED * <
ANQ

■James Banks of Weet Toronto In
stantly Killed. VITmayso that there shall be*one"marriïge law 

foT the Dominion of Canada."
On Trail of Vice.

Considerable discussion took place 
over the secr.edne-ss of the seventh day. 
and the difficulties of keeping I: holl
owing to the Influx of immigrants A 
resolution was accordingly framed, re
solving that a paid secretary to look 
into the work be appointed, and that 
every effort be put forth for the sup- 
nrpsslon of all evils, especially gambl
ing. the liquor traffic, white slaverv 
and Sunday amusements.

4-
An Opportunity for Those Going West

\James Banks. -395 Quebec-a v-e.. West 
Toronto, an electric light wtreman. em-

On June 27 a thru tourist Pullman 
sleeping car will leave Toronto 11 p.m.. 
for Winnipeg and points 
Trunk Pacific Railway 
Winnipeg and Edmonton.

14

COOon Grand fployed by the Toronto Suburban Rall- 
between way Company, was instantly killed by 

Car will
run via Grand Trunk Railway System 
to, Chicago, thence connecting lines, jn ! light wires at the Lambton Golf Club, 
connection with "Homeseekers' " ex- at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, 
curslpns. The rates to Western Canada I 
are very low ; Winnipeg and return.
$33: Edmonton and return 941. Tickets ; rd. became entangled in the wires 
good for 60 days. Proportionate rates ' and his body dropped" to the ground. It 
to other points in Manitoba. Saskatch
ewan and Alberta.- Tourist car will b“ 
fully equipped with bedding, etc., and 
porter in charge. Berths may be se
cured at a low rate. Full particulars 
and tickets from any Grand Trunk 
agent, op address A. E. Duff. District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

1

Tablai
FISH ai 
CHICK!

I «an electric shock while working on the<„ Y
He had climbed a pole on Scarlett- SÜN. C 

BAT. *
■

- J I Look for the spear flavor lasts! The -■WILL AID ST. BARNABAS. Made In Toronto, Canada. 
Your dealer should sell 11.jwas ■ removed to Speers' undertaking 

rooms, where an inquest will he open- 
! ed. Banks was 40 years of age and 
; leaves a widow and one son.'

By its action in it* closing hours, 
when it passed a resolution to provide 
definite help for St. Barnaba s Church, 
Chester, the synod brought a 
sense ef relief to the 
wardens of the parish.

In the early 'days of

► VIIf 1Wau Wrldley, Jr. AlexaICo-, Ltd-, 7 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont,greet- « 
rector and lay

the 'undertaking^ ta* 
the parish was promised such assist- 

public'- ance from the church exteneioh appeal ■ 
which was projected last fall for the 
deanery.

The appeal having-been held 'up, the b 
result has been to considerably em
barrass the parish of St. Barnabas, and 
the action of the synod on Thursday 
night ha» brought, fresh vigor into the 
hearts of the faithful band of parish 
workers, who have stood loyallv be
hind their rector during many months 
of anxiety and hard effort.

No Doubt About It Now. 14 «
-e

Thursday. June 22 is to be a 
holiday. It is Coronation Day.

The preclamation Is officially an- 
, „ „ _ ... nounced in the latest issue tff The On-

ù „ SSSLf.
j ada.

m" '. r-1 "’F.1 V
WILL LOSE HIS DEPOSIT.

TTToronto Furnace Company’s Property 
Sold. A . Paris Police Prize.

Any person walking about London 
must frequ-eptiy notice the kindly way- 
in which the police directing the traffic 
assist women, especially those with 
children, and Infirm persons to cross 
the roads. The same occurs In Paris, 
and the late Prince Joseph Lu bom I r- 
ski. who was one of the many Paris
ians who had noticed the solicitude of 

police in the discharge of their du- 
fn this respect, has shown his ap

preciation In a practical manner. He 
has left by his will the sum of 10,000 
francs to be invested in state rentes. 
The income therefrom is estimated to 
nr 300 francs, or £12 a year, and
the latter sum is to be given to the 
i. onstaule

FOUR DAYS ALL ROUND MUS- 
KOKA LAKES, $3.10.

Euclid-avenue Methodists’ Excursion", 
Saturday, June 24th.

THE TALLEST TREE.

Australia claims to have the tallest tree wj

but. -while California trees aje „{ gigantic
p-flitPe 0n£' ,thef do not conie up to Alls- Lrt 'rJ e.ucalyptus trees. The Californians 

T, ifd "°t.somuch tor their height as 
for their girth qr.d diameter. -n,e tallest’
n™AC 'l0™,14 yet Covered was 

round by actual measurement to bb 246 
feet high. Australia's recovq gUm tree 

b5’ feet- Bhron Mueller
(formerly government botanist 0f Vic- __
trefeV* stated to have said that A us- ^, . . 4, .
Italian gum trees attain a height of 55) nr i An Ellbor 
feet; but the tallest tree evey, the barpn -

vn-eaollred was a Prostratie one ou the 
Blacks Spur, ten miles froth HalesrlTle, 
total.ng 4SO feet. This tree 8i feet it, 
girth near the root. Another, found in 
the t-ame locality, was 415 few high with 
a circumference of 69 feet at the base of 
the stem. Mueller refers to: this specie* 
as "the highest tree in the glohe eur- 
?SaS’w-K„Llle famous California sequoia i 
and \t elllngton pines." In 18S* Mr G W •
Robinson, civil engineer, of .Berwick in 
a journey from Glppsiaud to fviount Bag. 
measured a tree 471 feet high. {The height} 
of tnis specimen had prevlou&tv been es- Î -- 
timated at not less than 500 feet These - I ,
eucalyptus trees possess many excellent ' » ' 
qualities. Their timber is of igreat dura- J ; 
blllty. strength and toughness., The euca- *' l 
iyptus is a genus of the tree oy the natu- I - 
raJi order myrtaceae, mostly, if not all. | 
indigenous to Australia and Tasmania. '
Australia has Fb species of th,e eucalyp- 
tus or, as it is more popularly known,
the ' gum" tree.—Dundee Advertiser.

NEXTHALIFAX, June 16.—John T. Joy. 
the labor candidate in Halifax, tho he 
polled 2533 votes In yesterday's general 
election, will lose his deposit. He has 
more than 400 under the half of the 
lowest successful candidate. To get 
back his deposit of $100, the law re
quires that half the lowest successful 
vote must be polled by candidates. 
The same fate has befallen the labor 
candidates in Cape Breton amd Pictou 
Counties. There are no changes in the 
results as announced last night, and 
the standing of the parties in the 
house of assembly will be 27 govern
ment and 11 opposition.

$45.006. The property has a frontage of 
27 feet and runs back 125 feet to 
Court-st.

PERThis excursion w-ill 
vestibuled train on the

have a solid 
Canadian

Northern Ontario Railway, leaving the 
1-nioti Station at 9 a.m., connecting 
w ith the Muskoka Navigation Company 
at Bala Park and Lake Joseph, 
steamer Sagamo will run from Lake 
Joseph through to Rosseau. thence to 
Port Carling and Gravenhurst, giving 
those w-ho desire it a tour all through 
the lakes on the first day.

Passengers will have the choice of 
routes by Bala Park or "Lake Joseph. 
This is the most popular'excursion of 
the year, and none who can get away 
should miss It.

Tickets from the committee, or at 
Canadian Northern Ontario Ticket Of
fices. corner King and Toronto-sts., 
and Union Station.

I
IAnother Census Prosecution.I

4. Changes in C. O. F. Invitation. j Once more the census man was forc- 
A discussion of the report of _ the ! ed to yank a persistent purveyor of si- 

coimhittee which has been preparing lence to the police court to loosen his 
changes in the ritual of initiation, oc- information valve. William Stevens, 
copied the greater part of yesterday’s 47 Stafford-st.. was the man who had 
session of the C. O. F.' convention. The been hoarding his knowledge. In. police 
discussion lasted thru part of the nîr court yesterday morning he was wlll- 
t»rnoon. inz to tel! all he knew. He did.

Bell Company’s Piano Competition.
The really unique musical event 

wh.ch marks the closing of a strenuous 
season, will be the finals of the Bell 
Co.s piano-playing competition, which 
will be held in Association Hall on the

vh Inst. The competition Is for a cash 
prize of $100.00, to be awarded to the 
most artistic pianist under 16 sears of 
age. studying in Toronto, and from the 
numerous entries and the marked in
terest shown, there is little doubt that 
on this closing evening there will- not 
be a vacant seat in the auditorium In 
order to avoid the slightest suspicion of 
favoritism or bias the judges on the 
occasion will -be Mr. J. E. P. Aldous. 
B.A.. director of the Hamilton Con
servatory of Music: Mr. H. Puddicombe, 
director of the Ottawa Conservatory of 
Musm and Prof. Michael Hambourg. 
The plan w;ll open at the Bell Ticket 

]46. Yonge-street. on Tuesday, 
.he 20th ins-t.. and those holding tickets 
must exchange them for reserved con’
at°nthea'door latt®r 0n,y wln b« accepted

the
ties The

V

Produ

THE C0I

AHqyall
Breakfast
- - *mm

fromcontrolling the traffic he- 
j tween l'Etoile and the Porte Mont-

MONTREAL. June 16.-Venator Dan- ' fJ1amp,R ^y.se.®s' ,Ia ™e
, . . , . . J Royale and the principal boulevards,
durand to-night acceptejf an invitation whose conduct shall be judged most 
to attend the banquet of the Canadian meritorious. No constable is to receive
Club of New York, June 22. and dis- th“ prize more than once- Th1s is an

example that might be followed in Lon- 
lon.—London Globe.

TO TALK AT BOSTON.

CEB/ %
1

P .

i
. 1

TOASTED
feCORN vs? 
J FLAKES z
vl NONE OTNUINt WITUOUT THIS Si2NATUM /<

wmmætJ

cuss "reciprocity from the Canadian 
point of view.'.'
honor ''atn this3"bar^quet*6an^ win^deal llammer and Saw at Queen’s Park,

with reciprocity “from the viewpoint Carpenters were hard at work yes- 
of the American.” \ ter<^ay afternoon erecting wooden sup-

Mr. Medley Scovil, secretary- of the ! for, 016 coronation decorations
club, visited Montreal to-day and gave , iu wlU reKal® the front entrance 
the invitation in person. Hon. Ro- °f the Parllament bufidings next week, 
flolphe Lemieux was also invited, but, 
in view- of the absence of so many 
ministers, could nevt leave the capital.

A New Central Prison,
The awarding of contracts for the 

new Central Prison and asylum, has 
not yet been done. The time limit for 
receiving tenders for the work expired 
yesterday, but no action was taken, 
most of the cabinet ministers being out 
of town.

1
» PRINGi

Anyone May Own a Piano.
Anyone who can pay the trifling 

or fifty or seventy-five

Third wee:HI sum
. . cents a week

can be put -in Immediate -possession of 
a good square piano on application 
to the old firm of Heintz,man & Co.. 
Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-street. Whilst 
not absolutely new these pianos have 
been thoroly overhauled lev the firm's 
own workmen and 

•good condition.

BALD
MELV
STOC

I

Weak, Nervous, Worn-out Men I
T HAVE A CUBE FOR WEAK MEN THAT CURES TO STAY CURED I *»»» I 
TAKE A WEAK, PUNY MAN AND MAKE HIM A HEALTHY, VTG^R^S I 
SPECIMEN OF MANHOOD. REMOVE HIS PAINS AND ACRES, STREN^tSv I 
HIS NERVES AND ORGANS, AND GIVE HIM NEW VITALITY’ |

I can do this with Electricity, applied through my Electric Belt \’a^.~-. 
greatest remedy for a broken-down system. I can pour a r rong vigorous 
rent of this force into the nerves and organs, and drive out t! pain and ShC" ‘
If you have a good constitution at all, I can cure you and ake vou 
man as you ever hoped to be. Re ~ou M a

Three Militiamen to Hospital.
In charge of a party from No. 10 Field 

Ann oulance, three men from the field hos
pital were sent over on the Corona this 
afternoon and were taken In the police 
ambulance to the General Hospital.

Trooper Wellington Lee of the 24th 
Grey’s Horse sustained a wrenched hack 
and knee when his horse fell with and 
rolled on him.

Pte. Harold Machln of the 12th York 
Rangers, during the first tactical 
rises, was wounded in the left hand.

Herbert Bendon, also of the 12th Regt- 
mer.t. iras brought over suffering from 
a fractured, hand and ribs.

None of the men are seriously injured.

I . m In a super'Sare guaranteed in 
It is not to be

fe elS
pec ted that the supply on hand will 
last long sold on sudh tempting terms. 
It is a case of “do it now.’’

■T i

“T
PRICES

i

h i; 4624?-
LOie "a the city beautiful.

An interesting address cm civic improve
ment by Architect J. p. Hynes, together 
w(th a series of lantern views demon
strating how private districts ir Toronto 
could be beautified, and what had been 
done in this regard by other cities of the 
world, were the main feature» of a spe
cial meeting; of the College Heights As
sociation. held last night Ir. Brown's 
School. The attendance was fairly large, . ,
and representative, and quite a number After nearly a year a road made of 
of ladies were present. Hugh Bialn pre- le’th r waste treated with tar at 
dance w?"5 th°Se not,T<"d irV at,en’ Handwvorth, Birmingham, shows prac- 

Hamilton Cassris. Herrv Swan' XV R of wear. Heavy wheels
Greig. J. B. O'Brian (president’ of "the makf no.-tmpression on it, and it is a 
Guild of Civic Art). Kenneth J. Dunstan comfortable material for horses to 
and many others whose names are well tread on. Waste leather which was 
rthfcitv beaut|Cfu?” w,th the mak,ns of shredded until it it virtually became a
.Mr. Hynes, whole a member both of TTa," 'T'ff’'““‘"I""
the civic Improvement committee and of tar' n s stated that hitherto no real 
the Guild of Civic Art. spoke with an air UE€ has been found for leather waste, 
of authority on the subject. He showed ! The experimenters say that by the 
.4 lantern slides, setting forth the beau
tiful park systems of manv of the lead! ! 
lng American cities, as well as those of 
England and Canada. Views of tho parks 
and boulevards of Ottawa. Cleveland 
Minneapolis. Baltimore, Washington Bos
ton, Chicago and other large cities show- ______

:th?t Toronto Is far behind in Passengers on the Hamilton, Grimsby 
ttie matter^of parks and boulevards. & Beamsvjlle Ry. are not. satisfied with 
.. . . .. ,, , _ _ the present stopping places for the cars.
Church of the Holy Trinity, Trinity < and have made application to the Ontario 

Square. Railway and Municipal Board to rear-
To-morrow, Sunday, June IS at the rarise tbe location of the "stops ' The 

evening service. 7 o'clock, the R=v :noa,rd beld.a mee?J,nSmïttrr y®3'
Paul L. Berman will prearii on 'The terday to dlscuss the m‘tter' 

as a Witness to God.” All wel-

Ëki
3he.

i |i exer-
f.v1

Strawberries Jm ^ bseîsmiiriuMIIS? STAR BURLRoad Made of Leather. Do you doubt it ? If so. any man or woman who will rive 
security can have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments 

case, and you can
I !’■m<* reasonable 

for Vour
i suitable a

m1

9mu. and AGREEPAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CUREDiv Z,E X %f > And Car TiFor .the past ten years scientific men all over the world have been 
find the relation of electricity to the human body, and they have un an Hr P J1 . * to
the vitality of the body—tbe force that keeps us all alive and runs tie f declared .that
electricity. The food is digested by the electric action of toe stomar 1, ^°^ °rganar,s
alive and active by it, and the circulation and condition of the blood an^’h^Hi,116?^ fcept 
gans depend upon the electric force in the nerves. Then if von are th °f the or*
you have pains and aches, rheumatism, nervousness, sleeplessness de! «nd» any .orgai*. !f 
other vital weakness; if you feel tired and worn out ind do ol ^ Ï drains or
that you ehould, the supply of vitality in vour system is low anrfeau^f ,e8t nom your sleep 
per application of electricity. Infuse this g»eat nower of’ re8tored b5" the /pro-
strong and healthy. No matter what else has failed it will eiv» “’fl, your body an<s he 
ply any waste. ' K wll5 giv? you the strength to eup-

fi Unii : and "I am just 
®nt duty," k 
yesterday, as 
to a big offii 

It was the - 
hy the stree 
authorities, i 
he kept off 
Pares the we 
work of lmpri 
Uon>mJssionei

gar"de

The High 1 
♦Ion are insi 
tiition in th^ 
Park on tin 
dudt-streefis 
•venue on " t: 
the south. “ 

A silver c 
bronze 
Prizes for th 
ctiP will ren 
association t 

one n>e
tbe-neret

*
i -rl
! ;\•Sti;V com":inaticn of leather with such sub

stances a material is Produced which 
gives considerable wear, creates little 
or no dust and is resilient and silent.—

% 1ia*
& Partly fill the V-? 

dish with straw* ;i; 
berries, cover 3 
with sugar and 
let stand until (:i 
sugar is dissolved i’| 
then add Corn 
Flakes and serve , >|
with whipped I come.

TOASTED ■London Dally Mail. ■10c. 1l-
v§ Mr James J. Gannon. WMtney, Ont. says “I would h.»« ...

what the Belt would do. I have got good results from if written sooner, bat was watting to’
can rest better at night. I have not been bothered wUh m™^^*”.^1' Uakn”*' 1 feel stronger,.
I have never regretted getting the Belt, I assure vou and Ll,nce 1 eommenoeu the uee of ti1”,
and other sufferers." ' Mure yOU' aDd 1 will recommend your treatment to my friend,

per pkg. v

TJCALL TO-DAY

FREE g0i,îUlt3tion
;î • i

AKES First Playground Concert.
Th» first of a series of concerts to be 

_ „ „ „ , i , , , g.ven In the city's playgrounds
Q. O, R. Band at Island. ! place last right, when the Queep . Own

B’- kind permission of Col. sir Homo- Band gave a concert at the Osier play- 
r-ellatt and officers, the Qve-n"s Own ground on Argy If street.
Band, under the direction of Bandmaster : ~ There was an attendance

J. Timpson. will render a select pro- I Ope concert a week is to be given during
.gram of music at Idâr.d Park this af- I the summer. E. B. Oiler, M.F., assuming
ter no on. cite ôjtpcnse*

or. m. e;AV6IIUI1 837 Yo"Se Street Toronto, c
Lear _ir. -I iee.se forward me on3 of your Books, as advertise 1.

NAME..........

c.-.-
Mv an,

4-27-i/l
look

29cream.m If you can’t call 
sendcouponfo.- 
free book.

med;

I . • - ... - , - —. :..... X"; 1’ . ’ r • - ADDRESS..........................................
Office Hours 9a.m. to# p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.M

of over 1006.
■i
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PASSENGER TRAPFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMLSEMEXTS. INLAND NAVIGATION. . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
P S'

k k CORONATION DAY »

I AS USUAL — ar. R. LEADS IN 
SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE.

Charming Muskoka, Beautiful 
Lake of Bay», Picturesque Geor

gian Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Mag- 
anetawan and French Rivers, Peerless 
Temagaml.

Service in Effect June 24, From Toronto.

mL vx ■

JUNE 22 HAMILTON 
RACE TRAIN

LEAVES TORONTO

S' TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS -- BUFFALO ■;

F X
‘è IA 1.80 p.m. dally, except Sunday,

running direct to Racetrack. Re- 
■turning immediately after last 
race.

\ '
%i *

-
return ratesI»

.............$1.28' Ü Saturday» ...........
Wednesday and Thursday,

June 22nd and 23rd................ 81.15
81.56;4|j By all means the favorite way is the pion

eer rbute along shore of Lake Slmcoe and 
Lake CouohKftlng and serose the Severn 
to Muskoka Wharf, the starting point o1 
the Muskoka Lakes steamer. Do not miss 
the beautiful sail up Muskoka Lake^lo 
tieaumarle, and Indian River to Pbrt Car
ling, thence to Lake Rousseau and Lake

buffet and

Other dates MUSKOKA
LAKES

j.

DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

Buffalo and Chicago

R I Chicora Chippewa Cayuga Corona■
I 2.05 A.M.

(DAILY).
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

Niagara River Line Steamers Joseph. Handsome coachee, 
cafe cars. (Night train sleeper open at 
9.30 p.m.)

Connection 1« made at London by 
leaving Toronto on "Internation
al Limited" at 4.40 p.m. daily.

Leave Toronto 7.30, 9.00,10.00,11 a.m., 2, 3.46, 6.15, 7 p.m. 
Niagara Falls and Return, $1.76. Buffalo and Return, $2.06

CHOrm OF SCENIC ROUTES

New York Central R.R., via Lewiston, N.Y. Michigan Central R.R., via 
Nlagara-on-Lake. Niagara Gorge Railway, via Lewiston, N.Y. Interna
tional Railway, x-la Queenston, Ont.

'I si
Owing to the ever-increasing popularity of 
the Lake of Bays Region as a summer re
sort It has been decided to Increase the 
train service, making It quite convenient 
for Toronto people to visit these delightful 
lakes. Night traiiis carry through Pull
man sleepers. Day trains carry Parlor- 
Llbrary-Cafe and Buffet cars.

LAKE OF BAYS.
1*1 !

•S 2.06 A.M.
(DAILY).
10.15 A.M.
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

CHICAGO ■■Hi iV i TRAINS 
DAILY

8.00 a.tn-t d.40 and 11.00 p.m.

33NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
GEORGIAN BAYTICKET OFFICE—TRADERS* BANK BITLDING. TEL. MAIN 668(11 New solid train, parlor oar and coaches, to 

Penetang Wharf, where steamer Waublc 
takes you to Honey Harbor. Go Home Bay, 
Mlnnecog, San Soud. Rose Point, Parry 
Sound, one of the most charmdng trips In 
America.

FlshfÂnam’s end Canoe Lovers' Resort, 

2.000,000 acres of Lakes, Rivers and Woods. 
New Hotel, "Highland Inn," enlarged and 
Improved.

MONTREAL 10.15 A.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).SATURDAY Lake Trips

Hamilton 50c
STEAMERS

Nodjeska and Macassa

NIAGARA RIVER LINE; iTRAINS M 
*+ DAILY *¥

7.15 and 8.00 a.m., 830 and 10.80 
p.m.

. • ••-. ».

i
■’

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Algonquin ParkReturi* ISO P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday). 
Ï.0.1 A.M. (DAILY). ALLAN LINE1

BUFFALO and 
NEW YORK

S' • ROUTE!
:: Royal Mail SteamersDaily (except Sunday). 

Steamers leave Toronto 7.80 a.m.. 9 
a.m., 11 a.m-, 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15
^Steamers

MAGANETAWAN RIVER Connection at Burk's Falls. Beautiful
-*'M. (Dally, ex. Sunday), river trip and good fishing.

«•O® «1» ill* (D’AIL i )•

Ia
SPECIAL TIME TABLE

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m . 5.30 
arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., and 8.30 

m., 2.40 p.im., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m., Leave 
p.m. Ticket Office. 63 Yonge Bt., and S30 p.m.

MOONLIGHT SAIL, leaving Toronto 
. at 5.30, home at 11 o’clock.

TL'RBINIA leaves Bay Street Wharf 
q at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton 

at 10.45 a.m. and 5.45 p.m.
TICKETS GOOD ON BOTH LINES.

o TRAINS <8 
O DAILY O

8 a.m., 433 and 6.10 p.m.

Eleotrlo-Ughted Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE..

.e.-- 
i ix-v

PICTURESQUE ST. LAWRENCE 
ROUTE.

Montreal to Liverpool.
I Victorian, Fri., June' 28. Frl., July 21‘
1 Corsican. .Frl.. June 30. Frl., July 28
Virginian, Frl., July 7. Frl., Aug. 4 * 
Tunisian. .Fri., July 14. Frl., Aug, 11 * 

Montreal to Glasgow.
Hesperian, Sat., June 24. Sat., July 12 

I Ionian ..-Sat.. July 1. Sat., July 18
1 Grampian *. .Sat., July 8. Sat., Aug. 5- • 

Scotian" .. .'Sat., July 15. Sat., Aug. 1$.. _ 
i Montreal to Havre and London,
I This service Is composed of one class

Sailings

' P- -3p.m.
Hamilton at 8 a.m.. 2.15, 4,I 1.00 p.m.

10.15
Traders' Bank Building.

-ITFRENCH RIVER Connects at North Bay frith steamer for 
French giver points. Splendid fishing. I

•••v-Y Ü8.80 P.M, (Dally).1
The Campers' Paradise—excellent fishing 
and three good hotels—Ronnoco, Tema
gaml Inn and Lady Evelyn.
Over 1400 Islands and virgin forest un- 

?' equaled In America.

« 'TEMAGAMIt Full particulars, tickets, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

'
8.80 P.M. & 2.08 A.M.. Daily.

* Muskok Ukes-1
The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest comer King and 

Yonge Streets. Is the place to go for Tickets, Illustrated Folders and In- 
' formation, or address edtf

- jl
'I l (second) cabin steamers, 

from Montreal every Saturday. Moder
ate rates.

Full Information on application to

I? The best accommodation at reduced 
rates at all hotel» during June and 
July. Your choice of over 100 stop
ping places. Get list and time-table» 
from Muskoka Navigation Co., Grav- 
enhurst. Out.

Fastest Routei? A. E. DUFF,. i I
District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.-TO-

\THE ALLAN LINEMUSKOKA1■r—

•46 »Main 2181.NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 /LM.LIMITED

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
! Effective May 29th. Sailings of pas- 
| senger steamers from Sarnia for S.S. 
; Marie. Port Arthur and Duluth, every 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at 
3.30 p.m. The Wednesday and Satur
day steamers going through to Duluth.

Sailings from Collingwood at 1.30 p. 
m„ and Owen Sound at 11.45 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for S. S. 
Marie and Georgian Bag ports.

I Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Company at Ssrnla 
or Collingwood.

Quebec Steamship Co.Ù v! Connecting at Lake Joseph with Mus
koka Navigation Company's Steamers, 
the fastest service to all points on the 
Muskoka lakes; connection at Bala 
Park for Lake Muskoka.

Trains leave Toronto Union Station 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. daily, 
except Sundays.

! Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
td.piy Icbfw nnviL LAURENTIC, MEG ANTIC | 
mail steamers TEUTONIC, CANADA ! \ 38
Maintaining a service of exceptional merit ahd offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailln gs on application. Phone Main 854. 
World'» large»! and finest steamer, new Olympic, 45,000 ten», anil. JDnc 28.

■I :$River and Gulf of S*. Lawrence.
iSUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.( nut / 1 '{..The SS. "Cascapedla," 1900 tons, re- <f 
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com-o 
forts, sails from Montreal at 4 p.m, 
Thursdays, 22nd June; 6th and 20th 
July; 3rd. 17th and 31st August; 14th " 
and 28th September, and from Que-, 
bec the following day at noon for - 
Plctou, N. S., calling at Gaspe, Mai 

Baltic, July 1 Bay, Perce. Grand River, Summers .
eide. P. E. I. and Charlottetown, P.E.J.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 

Adriatic, July 12 Gaspe, Giiarlottetown and Halifax. SS.
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 1 
at 8 p.m. 14th and 28th July; 11th and 
25th August, and 8th 92ptember.

$y»
11

J

its DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE

I WHITE STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE
AVw York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.

St. Paul, July 1. Philadelphia, July 8

f
ed7 Xew York, Queenstown, Live*fool. 

Cedric, June 24.
IY SfEAMER FOR: NORTHERN NAVIGATION "OMPANT, V*lid

LIMITED, t0 return un-til July 4th, 1911.
fijLpni„ ft as Ticket Offices corner Kiri g and Tor-rSSsftwS aa^-. •- ^ &

Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes- ————
day. and Saturday.

IGRIMSBY BEACH ATLA6TÏC TRANSPORT LINEh.l
Xew'York, Plymonth, Cherbourg. Southampton.

Oceanic, June 21.: Xew York. Louâon direct. . : 1/
Minnehaha, June 24. Minnetonka, Jnly 1

East Yonge otreet Wharf on Mon- 
: days. Wednesday». Thursdays and 
I Saturdays, at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. No 
| trips- Monday. 19th-. - . —- *_

A beautiful twj-and-a-half-hours 
. sail to the greatest natural -Summer 
! resort In all Canada.

50c RETURN TRIP.
We can book a few more ex 

! picnics at a very low rate.
Nice furr.lshed cottages.
$60 to $150 the season.
Park House. $7 to $10 per

f'l :.4 ! TO THE MEDITERRANEANRED- STAR LINEdU - - Wd-7 k
London. Pari,, via Dover. Antwerp.

Vadcrland, Jnne 34. Finland, Jane 20

ICrctlc, -Jnne 34, from New York. 
Canopic, July 1, from Boeton.

All steamers equipped with wireless and submarine signals.
IBermuda and Return $10 and Up’r

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship BERMUDIAN. 6600 tons. Sail- . 
ings from New York 11 a.m. 24th June ■ 
and 8th July and every ten days there- 
after.
-breezes, seldom rites above 80 degree»; » 

The finest trips of the 
health and comfort.

For full particular* apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co.. Thomas Cook & Son, or- 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents. Toronto, 
or Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec. 246 
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lest Tree. iTHROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
*ed Comdtoa Poets to!NEXT WEEK MATS. 

W£D. lo> SAT.tc, bave th. tallest tree 
ha= long

246EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

; Ithought «
H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent for Ontario, 41 KING-ST. E.. TORONTO.3............... on.

of gigantic 
on up to Ans- - 

Tb e Californians

and All 
liihatM

By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS

«U. P 81 O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY

CAl.l OBc: US UtdoW ttrert, UKo. RO

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Yicktiat Crsloeo to Rerw», u( the Mditimwk

la trees 
o not 
trees.
uch for their height as 
diameter. The tallesV . . 
yet dlst-overed wts 7( 1 

neasuremejnt to be <" 1
i n.a s record gum

feet. ’ Bhron Mueller 
i-.er.t botanist of Vic- 
i have" said that Aus- ;- ,ï- 
attaln a height of 550 f " | 

ist tree eve^i the baron 
a prostrate one op the 
miles fronh Halesville, ^

1 hit-tree waE gi fee; In 
ot. Another, found in 
was «5 fe<-t high, with 
f 69 feet at the base of 
• refers to this species 
r“e in the, globe, sur- 
i« California sequoia j 1 r 
es." In l«-:\ Mr. G. W. ' 1
g:neer.

Steamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- 
housle daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m.. 
Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

PERCY Temperature cooled by sex

week. Lake View Hotel, 
$in to $14. Ge.t Illustrated 
booklet from the Grimeby 
Beach Company, 16 King 
St. West, Toronto. Phone 
Adelaide 262. or Grlmsby 
Beach, Ont.

«enson for
CORONATION DAY 6 I!

St. Catharines . ..
Niagara Falla _____
Buffalo .........................
Welland ......................
Port Colborne ....
Port Dalhousle (afternoon ride)....75c 

Tickets good going June 21st. return 
limit. June 23rd.

Time Table June 22nd only—Leave 
Port Dalhousle 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. : 
leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

For Information phone M. 2553.

..............61.10
..............81.60
........... $2.00
...............61.76
........... 82.15

I-6L sTree ’
-IN-

An Elaborate
Production of

•'thf
P. S. BERWICK ROOFINC CO.

'.a -VAMUSE3CENTS Berths may be secured aad ail information nhfB>esi1 
en application to tin Comfan y * AGS» r m ToaONTa,
R- M. MtiLVin.H, corner Toronto & Adelaide Streets. 1

' 4Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers
Sheet Metal Work

Repairs in all branches promptly attended to.
Phone ColL 6078 837 Doveroourt Bond

edT.4

THE COMEDY ■"“Sx./ from the
f TORONTO.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN;GERMAN Scarboro’ Beach „ Steamers Leave 
3.00 p.m. Daily 
Except Sunday. 
After July 1st 

Daily
«RUNNING THE RAPIDS."

2I ARE YOU GOING TO-London—Paris—Hamburg
sPres. Lincoln June si. x p.m. I 5Kais.Aug.Vtc.June*4 :
Blueeher..................... June 34 | Cleveland......... July 1 |

b Ritz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
a Will call at* Plymouth and Cherbourg.

■amburg-Amerlosn Line, 46 Broadway, ! 
N.Y., or Ocean S » Agency, 63 Tongs St., | 
Toronte.

:

54

1

LO HEIDELBERG
s--------------------------------------------------------- :___________

! EUROPE Iof Berwick, Id . 
' i F’aui-l' >inunt Baw,
1 feet high. The heights 

been es-

$FREE VAUDEVILLE i 1The best and most convenient 
to carry your money is In

“TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES."
For tale with A. F. WEBSTER * CO~t:‘ 

N. E. corner King and Yonge Street». 4*» • '•

i
lad prevloutiv 
~ than 500 réet. These 
'o.-»e.rs mac
y.iber is of çreat dura-. . 
i toughness., The euca- * *

- the tree oV the uatu- 
•ae. mosth. if not all. | 
etralla and Tasmania. " i 1 
tnecies of th.= eucalyp- j ; 
- ore popularly known, , 
Tiundee Advertiser. *

Every Afternoon. Every Evening.

excel lent ♦ 1000 Islands and return ...................
Montreal and return ......................... 824.K0
Québec and return 
Saguenay and return

812-fiO;y 2*6
Mme. Maybelle Barnum

—IN—

“The Globe of Death”

Derenzo and Laduc 
**Comedy on a Pole’*

PRINCESSa 833.60
840.50

>Iat»., Tues.. 
Thurs., Saturday.

commencing Monday. 
June 19.

\ ed 1------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*?•••

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE. 1
!

Meal» and berth Included. 
SATURDAY TO MONDAY" 

OUTINGS.
Rochester, 1000 Islands, Brockvtlle, 

Prescott.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Street.

Third week.

ii
; New Twin-Screw Steams.-» of lZ.Met',. 

ton»;
i NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOVLOOHW* 

AND ROTTERDAM

IfPARISBALDWIN 
MELVILLE 
STOCK Co.

1000 StATS 
EVERY 

MATINEE

.1
< Ii

I
Sailings Tuesday, js per sailing Hetty* i 

.. NEW AMSTERDAM -

................................ NOORDAM
ROTTERDAM

10c. i: JUNE 13 
; JUNE 30 
JUNE 27

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 21.179 tens regieter, one of the 1 
largest marine leviathans ot the world.

R. M. MELVILLE ed
General Paweenger Agent» Toronto, Ont,

EDUCATIONAL.1 Overlooking Beautiful 
Tuileries GardensMen Leona Lamar,In a superb rendition of Marie Cor

elli’s masterpiece.
<

[Canadian Pacific Ry.Novelty Dancer and Contortionist.' Ctotori°|‘rw,r f i

“THELMA” IIA SPEC LAX ATTRACTION:

THE 86TH BANG OF BUFFALO. Ladies’
College EMPRESSESAND ART"TTLET). T «TAN 

TV. VIGOROUS 
STRENGTHl"EN cu mmer 

Time Table
takes effect

June 4th

PRICES   Mats.. 10-25
r niuco Ev'-gs. 10-20-50-50. Hotel 

Continental

hr
: iWHITBY, ONT. 

Commencement Exer
cises Tuesday after
noon and evg.,June20

A special train will leave the Union 
Station Toronto, at 2.15 p.m.. going 
direct to the College grounds; return
ing will leave the grounds at 9.30 p.m. 
RâMwav tickets and tickets of admis
sion niftv be obtained from Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton. 16 Wellington Street East; 
Mr. R. J. Score. 77 King Street West, or 
from Methodist Book Room. Toronto.

Send for new illustrated calendar to 
Rev J. J. Hare, Ph D.. Principal.
6362

TOYO KISEN KA1SHAConcert» Afternoon and Evening» f ■: ,
Z' ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.“TrafsKar

Castle"
Mr. \San Francisco to Japan# China 

and PortaAnd other Steamships i- Belt Nature's 
hg. vigorous cur- 
in and weakness, 

r you as gotad a .

AMERICA MAJRU June 14
3. M. MELVILLE 

(general Agent, Toronto.FROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 
Empreaa of Britain . . . .June 16th 
Lake Manlto 
EmprpRH of

:116

Lake Champlain

June 22nd 
and. . . June 30th

..................Jnly flth
lake Manitoba ......... ...July 20,h

Special sleeping car from To
ronto to the ship's side for “Em
press" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To
ronto.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from

A iFIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 

Comfortable, Modern 
Central

Moderate Tariffs
250 Bathrooms

STAR BIRLESQl STOCK COMPANY. 
Paragon Store I)onrd

at the Matinees.
Sail from

Manchester. Steamer» Montrent, b
May 13 .. Manchester Importer. .June 3 ' 
May 20. Manchester Spinner. .June 16 .; 
May 27. .Manchester Exchange June 17 "* 

Weekly thereafter.
Accommodation for a limited number f 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to
K. DAWSON HARL1NG,

28 Wellington St/ East.

:r mo reasortaltio 
table (or your --

WHEN

Canada’s Summer TrainAGREEMENT IS SIGNED
l!RED - !And Car Tracks Will Be Kept Off 

University.avenue.

"I am-just performing a very pleas- 
fint duty," said Acting-Mavor Spence 
yesterday, as he affixed his signature 
to a big official document.

It was the agreement, already signed 
by the street railway and university 
authorities, whereby car lines are to 
be kept off Univei sity-ave. This pre-. 
r-ares the way for the Initiation of the 
work of improvement planned by Parks 
Commissioner Wilson.

246 >4
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Ocean Limited
•MJnwporeM-xperimentina; to 

6 v declared that 
ivious organs—-Is 
lire- nerves kept 

.ealr.h of the or- 
in any organ, it j 

ulonce. drains or 
i from your sleep 

■iied by the-pro- , 
our body any be 
strength to cup-

600 Rooms 186■ y, THE i>0Y*L «Ml STUM »V)'I Trsfi.fe.
Pacific Mail SA Co.Paul Bleuet,Manager ! I8"

San Francisco to Chinn, Japan, Manila
SS. SIBERIA .....................................7.May 1
Si*. CHINA ........................................... May 10 1

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto.

- |Will Be Run Between■'ll :t
MONTREAL, QUEREC, ST. 
JOHN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

.
.V.i 1*6

il ,*i
'Elder, Dempster & Co. Steamers •$

FROM MONTREAL TO 
Sonth Africa Mexico

Canada Cape-Jnne 20 Sokota... Jnne 8* 
For freight and paseenger rate# apply

S. J. SHARP ‘
, 18 Adelaide Street East.

*■WEALTH. SUCCESS, HAPPINESS are
not vain words. They may be L.‘4 by 
writing to Mr. Moorye’, 16 Rue -"e 
l'Echiquler. Paris. France, who wli. 
send free his book on Occult Sciences.

’
CUBA, JAMAICA, PANAMA, Etc.

Rtgular Sailing»|MArnuATIOHVlTH"UNIVtRSITY OFTcSowrof Making Conneotlen for"Igarden competition.
Th» High Park Ratepayers' Assyria- 

tion are "institutlrug a. garden compe
tition In the area bounded by High 
Park on Lite west, Dunda-s and Con- 
dult--street5 on the n -rth. 
avenue nn the 
th« south 

A silver 
I'r.-inze medals

hwaîîlDg to' see 
î, f(>eî stronger and 
be vise of tbe ttelt. 

ment V) ray friends

Superior accommodations for 350 first-lass 
passengers. Orchestra, excellent cuisine, wiie- 
icse, and all safety appliances.

NORWAY CRUISES• R.M.S.P. Avon.
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Aqt$„ 21-24 

State Street, New Yo.*<.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

and .Adelaide Street». 24Ô

i PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

ENTERTAINERS. 6tf12 and u Pembroke Street
P. H. TORRINGTON. Mu. Doc, (Tor.) Mu.ical 

Director.
EXAMINATIONS, JUNE 12th to 17th

Application5 should be sent In at once. ST. JOHNS, N.B., June 16.—Thft Six- 1 
c- . 1 -------- ---------------- :^rr.=.----------------! ty-Second Fhieilie«!, Col. J. L. McAvlty ,

Killed in Wisconsin. a short time ago. The remains were commanding, with hand and fife and
. The : CORNWALL. .Tune 16.—John McGllU- ' brought home by his cousin. Mrs. John .drum corps, SW„strong, left here on a |
fif t th'-* ; \-ray, son of the late Murdoch Mc-Gii- Mackenzie, and the funeral took piace special train for Boston, to take part ;

ree xears hv , livrav of Finch Township, was accl- to the Presbyterian Church. Morse in the Battle of Bunker Hill célébra- .
Creek, and the sixth concession cerne- i lion at the “Hub" to-morrow. Mayor !

Rev. Mr. Mackenzie officiated. FYink accompanied them.

M 4'1*8 ■Â .1JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventrikfquist,
596 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto.

ITO CELEBRATE ALIEN VICTORY. ! 6■
Sr ran ten- 

fir. and the lake on
Grand Trunk day trains from 

Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventure Union Depot, Mon
treal.

1ronto, Can,
5-27-1.1

■ up. ir.l gold. ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct 
out change. Call» at AZORES and 
RALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West). .. 
few berths left for sailing ot S.S. ALICE $ 
June 14, S.S. MARTHA WASHINGTON " 
June 17, S.6. ARGENTINA July 6. i
R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. Agent foe On- * 

tarlo, Toronte.

IS&h-Fe he. ng pi
Prizes for th- et';-. •" v.t 
c:«p will "rem.o'rr ; p np.r;y 
association until
feme one member, w ho then .gets per- ( dentally killed while working with a 
’han-ent ownership of it. construction company in Superior, Wts., tery.

A INot by Half.
“One-half the world doesn't know how “That's right," agreed the 

the other halt lives," quoted the Wise “Men are not so Inquisitive 
Guy. Philadelphia Record.

Simple Mug. 
as women."—$ Jr

mm pHin^y.

1 \
t

■/

<

Alexandra TO-DAY 
MAT. Lr EVE.

PERCY AN
AMERICAN

'WIDOW

BERMUDA.1.1!
BIGINK1NC WITH JULY let SAILING

10.00 P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal and Ottawa
EXPRESS DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 8.16 p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO. .. .8.80 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO .,8.40p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO ..10.00 p.m.
Lv. PETBRBORO ..............12.10 p.m.

Will »top at Weetmount.
Ar. MONTREAL . . .
Ar. OTTAWA ..............

Passengers may remain In 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

7.00 ami. 
6.60 am.

Electric Lighted Sleeping Care

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

8.02 a.m. and 10.80 p.m. Daily
Double Individual berth- 
lighted sleepers from both 
North Toronto and Union 
Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Care 
for both cities.

City Office, 10 King Street Best. 
Phone Main 6580.

Atlantic City 
Excursic n

Lehigh Valley* F ailr >ad
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th

H

k- <

Ticket» good 15 days, and good for stop-over at Philadel
phia on return trip.

RATES FROM TORONTO:
ALL RAIL, $15.25 >

STEAMER TO LEWISTON, THENCE RAIL, $13.35 
FROM NIAGARA FALLS. $11.00 e

for further particulirs. reservations in Pullman cars. etc., 
address R. S. Lewis, 8 King St. East. Toronto, Ont. 136263

, \ CHAMPIONSHIPr*

LA «rî)OSSE j
. N -A.b’S 
FUlMT
3.30 RAIN OR SHINE

|Tp-oayia

CAPITAL vs.
TEjCUMSEH

Reserved Seats Bell Piano Co., 146 Yonge St.

Steel Steamer

OLCOTT
“The Toroato-Olcott Rente”
Dally Service, Sunday Included

Week End Excursions
Good going Saturday and re

turning Sunday or Monday:
OLCOTT BEACH .
ROCHESTER ....
BUFFALO .......

Saturday Afternoon Sail, 75c 
Return.

sSteamer leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf (east side) at 7.30 a.m. 
and 2.30 p.m.: arrives at 1.30 and 
10.00 p.m.

Tickets at Wharff foot of 
Yonge. Street, (east side). Tele
phone M. 340.

81 AO
. . . 2.40

2.25

“JU5T ACROSS THE BAY*'

HANLANS
POINT

Canada’s Coney Island

BOUTS EVEBÏ4MINUTEE
Coronation Weak

SENSATION
%cfntury

jwoorman:

mwWTI BtAUTTU

i

!

i

TWICE
DAILYFREE

SUN DAY
Tbe youngest Band Director in the World

ANGELO AndHfs
ITALIAN
BOYS’ BANDVITALE

IN THE

COOL PAVILION
Table d'hoto and a la carte 

FISH and 
CHICKEN

EVERY EVENING
Iat. Special Luncheqn

DINNER

>

Æ
* ‘c

■ H-

•;j>

1

f

ssss

PVl enauRiEsouE5TAlfex«!

INTERCOLONIAL
Al LWiflY

B ■, -.’’li
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mi M,

Niagara CENtRÂi.RoiTL !

CÂHÀ0A5TFAMHRS
FROMWHITE STAR SERVICE LARGESTDOMINION

CANADIAN

’NIAGARA 
,1 NAVIGATION ■ 
L\ COMPANY#
V4. ^

rRtkND

RA>-Jv,

RANG TRUNK SYSTEM Canadian
Pacific
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F! HELP WANTED. 'FARMS FOR SALE. Bs I

yu 60 ro<ls from C.P.R.. % mile from
' J^LECTRICTANS—Stay away fro* Ï ' —

■rraisi
1 •

« G. T. R. stations, Aglneourt; clone to 
post office and church: soil clay loam; 

S acres hardwood bush : fences good : 
ejgbt-roomed house; bank barn, hog,pen 
and ben house, good1 well. For particu
lars apply to Wm. Spencer, lot 36, con. 
2, Scarboro. 606

■nOR SALE—Good farm, good buildings, 
JC every convenience, 3 miles from To
ronto; will sell all or part. Thoa. Hart
ley, Downevlew.

V Aiumbla, offers . sunshiny, mild cli
mate good profits for men with small 
capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed 
(arming, timber, manufacturlng.ftshertes. 
new towns: good chances for the boys; 
Investments safe at 6 per cent For reli
able Information, free booklets, write 
Vancouver Island Development League, 
Room A 31, Broughton Street, Victoria, 
British Columbia. 67 tf

Where Every 
Workman Can 
Own His Home

"paXPERIBNCED salesman wanted for 
-1-3 drygoods department; window dress, 
er and card writer; permanent position- 
references required. Apply at once to the- 
M. Axler Co.,197 Wyndham-street, Guelph,

s ■jr&tr-1

1 - /
1

m f^IRLS WANTED for machine Work 
AA best w ages. Apply Canada Screw Oo_ 
Hamilton.

S-<;B Wantedmsm TVTZN WISHING passage tu 
"A or Scotiand and return, apply p 
Farte worth, 1193 Queen West.

246I
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ISLAND. British Co-'SiSÊÊm ——--------------------------- ■-------------------- :------—. „
T>APID FIRE male stenographer; one 
, * who also has a knowledge of book* 
keeping. Apply N. H. Truett, King M. 
ward Hotel. ,

"tfARNISHERS, for a few weeks, want- 
’ cd at Brunsw|ck-Balke-Coliender 

Company, Parkdale.

’ Telephoneaasi:

ïiliRi

Operators,vl «
greater mistak^made to-day by 

modest means than to pay rent, when, for practi- 
- cally the same expenditure, they could own a home 
and

Live in Independence, Prosperity and Security

,4
men ofThere is no Pleasant and Permanent Em

ployment; Healthful 
Surroundings; Good Salaries. 

APPLY
BELL TELEPHONE CO.

33 Temperance Street

WANTED—Nall machine operator,. 
* ' steady work, good pay, must grind 
own cutters. Apply Canada Screw com
pany, Hamilton.

ZVNE HUNDRED. ACRES—Good stock 
A/ and grain farm: fair buildings, abun
dance of water; Lot 6. Con. 3, Markham. 
214 miles east of Thornhill. Apply to 
owner. H. Flerbeller. Dollar. 62626->

mr.

\\ ANTED—For Montreal firm, French- 
Canadian bookkeeper well up In Ilfs 

Insurance bookkeeplug.
Postal Box, 411, Montreal.

*.‘US. r.

.....
- — -T^-. r-f-

i
Address New| A ACRES—With good barn; rich soil. 

1U beautiful situation; close to Yonge 
street and electric cars, 30 minutes to To- 
. onto. < Small farms near city are getting 
scarce) this la a chance at a low figure. 
,2300; easy terms And assistance to build. 

F”Tfames A Mannlng, 23 Scott street. 234:45

XX7DMEN WANTED to take orders in Û 
eraie time. No experience neces- 

!rP ’ 4Jur .",ne6 “PeÇlally used by moth- I 
r.® V3 l11"!3- . Dept. A. British
t.ai;ad.an Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street, Ottawa.

m

Lots in the popular suburban district—
and Saturday afternoons

U—: . edBUSINESS CHANCES.

I pioRT* ALBBRNL B.O~offers better 
and greater opportunities for email 

investments than any other place in Bri
tish Columbia. We guarantee for a 
square *«hk A postcard will bring you 
Interestidfei reliable Information. L. W. 
Birk. 3»2 >Kent Building. Toronto, or, 
Broad-street, Victoria, B. C.

A RELIABLE automobile tire salesman 
A wanted for large rubbei company; 
man with connection preferred: state full 
particulars and salary in first letter. Bo* 
67, World. 6U|PARSONS ESTATE I

WANTED, i *

VA7ANTED—Young women to take the 
*•> course of graduate nurse: boolt^ 

uniforms, etc., turnlshed, with monthly 
salary. Dr. A. W. Gregg. Mgr., the 
Robert Burns Hospital, Chli ago. III, ed7"PORCUPINE GOLD FIELDS SYNDf- 

Jt cate, formed for prospecting In Crip
ple Creek; prospector and party being 
sent; Syndicate shades, $50 each. Box 
62, World.

arc high, sanitary, have good water, pure air. are near theTnanufac.turing centre, near school, church, stores and ears. An ideal 
suburban home-site—1000 families living there now. The property is situated westward from North Dufferin Street. A large 
sign marks the placet

First-class
yüL’THS WANTED—Good opportunity, 
-1 tor smart young men. Apply Canada 

Screw- Company, Hamilton.436

A-la-carte
Cook

Lots are; $4 to $12 Per Foot. Terms are: $10 Down, $5 Monthly VX7INONA Park club house for summer 
VV guests; open to the public; this po
pular resort Is to rent, and should be 
open by 1st July; parties wishing to ap
ply should do so at once: Is located on 
lake shore, 13 miles from Hamilton, in. 
fruit district; furnished and reedy for a 
good manager to take hold. R. S. Mar
tin, Hamilton. .____________________  ed 7

0 «cf-AGENTS WANTED.
'. » For particulars enquire at office. Go and see the lots Saturday. Our autos will meet Lansdôwne Avenue and Carlton 

terminus, from 1.30 to 5 p.m. Saturday. Come and let us show you the property. Representatives on the ground to give full 
information.

cars at A STUDY of other agency propositions 
4L convinces us that none can equal 

You will always regret It If yon , 
apply for particulars to Travelers' 
228 Albert street. Ottawa. edtf

4 j
ours.
don't
Dept..— 1 -A

Building and Savings Co., Ltd 24 Adelaide Street East 
•f Telephone Main 7280

TEACHERS WANTEDy
Must be quick and 
up-to-date
High salary.

Apply Manager

mEACHER WANTED—For S. S. No. 23. 
J- East York; duties to commence aÿout 
Sept. 1st; state salary required"; first W 
second-class certificate accepted ; gentle
man' preferred. Apply to Wm. Whge, 
Sec., Wexford P.O. 36

9?*-j; SUMMER RESORTS.
1ill T AKE SIMCOE shore property for sale— 
-U Excellent summer resort shore pro
perty. close to "Beautiful Barrie.’’ Beau
tifully wooded, with large trees of all de
scriptions: excellent road, straight up 
Yonge street to the property; only sixty 
miles. As the elevation Is so high, and 
the scenery so beautiful and the water 
the purest, everyone will admit that this 
district cannot be excelled. Can refer you 
to prominent Toronto gentlemen who 
have purchased from me. Inquire at once, 
as there Is only a limited amount, and 
it Is going fast. Apply to Box 69, World 
Office.

I If I IB BUSHPROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR SALE.to! WEST END
BARGAIN

The Union Trust Company’s List. f' W. LAKER, office "one" Macpher- 
son avenue. Residence third from 

office, south side. Phone N. 3071.

"PROPERTIES wanted, either large op 
small. If you wish to sell, send me 

full particulars. These advertised are 
right In every way.

Union Trust Co.’s List (Continued). rpEACHER 
-L King; second-class, 
salary expected, to Wm. Stewart, Sec.- 
Treas., Linton P.O.. Ont.

WANTED-For & & No. IS, 
Apply, stating IN W*SCARBORO’ INNI *

rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD. 
L 174 Bay1 street, Toronto.

’ <ttv’vfWUHURON ST., south of Bloor;
flaWou nine rooms, hot water heat- 

■’ ing.

I-I ed”
y

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Outside Factory Properties for Sale, ,---------------------
yrr/iA DOWN, and balance of $2500 in 
TUuU monthly instalments, to Include wWU 
principal and interest, will secure a fac- tached. 
tory plant at Belleville. Factory build-----------------------
ing 48 x i*8, two ai d half storeys: seven- ûttF'rAlt—JAMESON AVE., 10 rooms, in 
room house, barn and drive shed; tar- qpWW good repair; -brick garage, 
metis shed, 23 x 86: factory heated by 
steqm. 20 b.p. engine, 30 h.p. boiler; lot 
75 x SO, on the river bank.

For Liveryman, or 
Contractor

,’ILLE AVE.. nine 
hot water heating, de- •Judgs Winj 

Indicates
x UTOMOBILe—Touring 

A ger, top wind shield, new tires: first- 
class condition; also 3 perfect tires, 30 x 
3-2. Two fine rubber-tire buggies, new ' 
groceryMV-agon, about half-value to settle | 
debt; must sell by the 23rd. 1553 West
Queen.

car, 5-psiseee-
I PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 21-3TXEER PARK, city, and North Toronto, 

■LZ choice residential lots. You will be 
glad to secure any of these within two 
months at ten dollars per foot more 
than I am now asking.

LOT 70x246
Nine roomed brick house, hard 

wood floors, hot water heating, 
stables in rear, accommodation 
lor 12 horses.

Laker's List Continued. DALA PARK HOUSE, Muskoka, is 
i-> now open for the season ; good ac
commodation by day or week. Wm. E. 
Ham.

RusUfl II
Residences.

OSSINGTON—To close an estate: 
all cash: get your own loan: ap

point time for key: opportunity to secure 
a small home; deep lot to lane; posses- 

• slon.

floors, shower bath, etc. 388 Lack of ca 
the admlnlst 
department a 
tem of bool 
th'è pointa h 
t.hi resumed 
waterworks - 

- W Ip Chester. 
At the mor 

iind Waterw 
were on the 

Mr. Fellow 
had reported 
ditlon and th 
Statement ui 
charge, that 
bi$_.san.d so 
take. He dl< 
tine ever ha$ 

"I am sath 
into the Inti 

Captain 
Capt. Lersl 

Sard to hi* p 
outfit.

’’It has dev 
were .lnsuflkl 
Mr. Drayton.

“Tliey wer 
Pipe."

“And your 
down?"

“We could 
feet in the. p 

"You used 
"Xo. It d!

lAl.i'- tiL.Nyiih.u neatry printed carda 
C billheads nr dodgers, one dollar. Tel*» 
phone. Barnard, 35 Dundae.__________ed-7

C*.OK BALE—large pulp wood tracts la 
Jl1 New Ontario, Newfoundland and. 
Quebec. Box 36. World.

TTiOR HALE—Veteran claims Itl New 
A Ontario. Box 34, World. ed7

|^LD MANURE aud loam for lawns and 
gardens. J, Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

ed7tf

TÏIXX1K of 170 feet close to Upper Can - 
ada College. If you have spare cash. G> LL VIEW COTTAGE, Mlnden, 

overlooking Gull Lake—a new re
sort. quiet, comfortable and homelike. 
Excellent fishing and boating, 
table. Rates.
Write for prospectus to the manager.

-Sof'El8e? SiÏhe“S STOOChl^^Iht^o^ei, deco!

r.ihg avenue; good stand and well rent- rated and in good- repair, 
ed; $1000 cash.

money In this.$5300 Good
seven dollars 1 a week.$ 10,000

Oonld build two more houses 
on lot

/CHOICE lots on Alvin and Ferndale-i 
avenues, Just north of St. Clatr-nve.; 

about 375 feet in all.

<81 J Aflft—ONE of the 'nest homes. Ini 
OUiUUU meet select part of Rose- 
dale. If you ane looking for something 
that was built for one's home, you have 
It here; by appointment will show you.

ed 7
-5 87500-heath

Includes
10 rooms; price 
ic fixtures; $2000 67

.-I dwelling,$1 Gfu U i—S lAiit and
lOvuv storeys, solid brick, 16 x 140; 

rbove Bloor, west side; half cash.
down. TTOTEL 

11 leadl
BRANT, Burlington—Canada a 

ng resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates: modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumbirg, for rent. 
Write for booklet.

x 170—ALVIN. 

K4) feet-

You can build a 
pair and sell before finished; alsoi

Colliding & Hamilton:: $85oo i SR11 nnn-NEVr. up-to-date 
tW-dul/U roomy home, In one of the 
best locations, not far from Yonge street 
cars: to look through this is to purchase; 
north end; this was built and planned 
by owner for his home.
jjjh ftflAA—BEAUTIFUL, nearly new 

- L V home, close to Avenue road, 
south of St. Clair; owner's,home; photos; 
to appreciate you must lock over.

hriek.till ill-oi;OKE and dwelling,
s^UVUV storeys, solid brick, hot water —~7"r, 72------ --------------------

heating, nine rooms ajid bath, separate j uQ— TetVption^ ] 'llghtf T’l><hmF Bon

_________ __ _____________ , lot bt> X 166,

.-»
I'lHOICEST lots on Femdale. You wl* 

be sorry you did not secure a fifty- 
foot lot here; overlooking Alvoca Ravine,

| t f ____________________________________ _ Moore Park; very, high-
x PARTMENT HOUSE in the ‘’Annex" 89500-Ico^ne?Ah'av windowamund "RLOCK 120 x 150, close to Yonge-Streeq 

^ —Three complete suites; rentals, $14o and f|rst floors. bulft bv -eliable^nartv : north side of Fleaeant avenue, only1
per month; about 10 per cent, net.^very- ._______________________________________________________________ be ^ south of St. Clair-avenue^

investment for someone: by brealtingr 
block been offered seven per foot more 
than am asking.

ed?: 106 VICTORIA ST.
XtEW and second-Land bicycles—Low- 
77} _est Prices la city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge street

TSLAND PARK—Summer residence tor 
A sale: finest location on Toronto Is
land, large double corner lot. Full par
ticulars on application to owner, H. W. 
Petrie, Front Street w.. City, 6136

VXTRITE and get Pleasant Point special 
*v rates for June and July. The flies

*ABSOLUTE SAFETY ARTICLES WANTED.
<4#

ffj ‘ooking^ra°nddllgh!. a Cheaper and

c. R. pNE, OfBee! iZ F^efe io
Alice Street, Toronto.

VTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Kicg-it. 

East, Berlin, Ont. ed-7.

fXNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
A-e unlocated purvbased fvr cash. D. M. 
Robert$.m, Canada Life Building, Toron- 

________________________________ed-T.

"VETERAN ORA NTS Wanted—OatariS 
T or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mitlbolland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

XVA^TED—Veteran claims In New OBf 
W tano. Box 33. World. ed 7

YXTANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lots. Klndlv etatia price,
Brantford.

thing up-to-date. I
$9500-?.™” ST., below Bernard 

10 rooms, four fire- are gone, and the resort is open until 15th 
of November. James Hewitt, Pleasant 
Point, Honey Harbor. Ont. 6712345

Corner Lot for Sale. M-LdO-NEW. detached, pretty 
'rasinr home, lavatory t In basement, 
back entrance to cellar, two overmantels 
and grates, hardwood finish, keys at of
fice: between Yonge and Avenue-road, 

i location good. C. W. Laker.

- V brickplaces : early possession.
VALUABLE corner lot, 100 x 100: a busi- .
street*c?r f»3; rapidly^lng^ $1 OSOOl^fcomf0^ 

value, close to high-class residential see- would sell house and 53 feet for $8500 
lion, hanks, provision, drug and general 
■tores; would make a desirable location 
for store* and apartment over, aud rea
sonable terms can be arranged.

{""IHOICE 45-foot lot, close to Upper Can- 
'_-y ada College grounds; also 25-foot-lot 
and 101-foot lot.

! MEDICAL. to._______________________________________________ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

' 110ŒK:rirk.LÏ3° TOO m? " 52 X* ra!* eto cîa1^: ‘‘f 0^1 nun ^dlate^àl e Rf)hper f ooç Laker’s List (Continued. 1 561000 ONLY-Detached eight roomed

r.o information by phone. 1 fWl x 1®. INCLUDING brick cottage, rpoxvX of Ingersoil—Population five i kitchen, that'^ou 1,canC’secnrc^t price*in
J-VU Clair a^enu^, price right. j thousand; right in residential dis- ti ls location, perfect ôrder; this is for
—---------------------------------------------------------------------trict: no prettier or healthier spot in On- cash- vou can secure vour own loan; per-

x 150. CLOSE to Yonge. Davisxilte tario for home; nearly S acres, pretty ! FOnallv show you this; close to Yonge. 
___________________________________________________ , —------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ■ avenue, for immediate sale; north nouw, good barns; anyone can get splen- I north of C.P. Railway; not uew, but well
$80(Kh*\,FBfc‘T- B8,l0ton’ f°r h- I $13500lotOSab?uAtL.c)0Rfeet SUTZj ’ 8id«= prtcc ri8ht; haif _________________! ed ictvuLai, ^Ight^take *hm Jewin’________________________________

__ __________ x stment. _ | well wooded. ®eP' FEET, close to Yonge. choice ronto for It: shrubs, all In perfect order:
block, Davlsvine; price Is right. ^ iaJld e ectrlc rr(‘m outride.

_______ L . -Someone within two years will he glad !______
PER FOOT—40 feet, Including large to secure this at two thousand more than j

cottage, close to Yonge, south of * "t» take now. Do not forget Toronto ______
s" ’s riot the only spot that Is --------

Towns like this will and 
arme.

"1 AS. DEAN, Specialist Dlseasee of Men. 
A ’ 6 College-street. edI ! .

HOTELS.
VrOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 

4JI—Central; electric light, steam Uea:-
Vacant Land,

f16000-h?noFnEET' Y°D*e rtreet' E^
$1 OKOU-CRESCENT ROAD, 11 rooms; 
-LAeçjuu good lot; extra land on ^east 

çan be had for $150 a foot..*ide ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. 5oTrS
MORTGAGES. edl:

; MORTGAGES FOR SALE-MERRITT 
JLVL Brown. Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street.

FLORISTS.p W. LAKER.

S550ü-œ^; lot, Tonge and 
finest location m : M l(Uin-AVENUE ROAD, 12 rooms,1 

1 J and reception: 2 bathrooms ;
lot "ri x 281. ■

rpm: UNION TRVST COMPANY, LTD., Î 
x 174 Bay street. Toronto. llPI

Tcronto. VEAL—Headquarters for floral wreathe, 
LA 554 Queen East. College 3 769 . U 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sun
day phone. Main 3734.

ed« machinery for sale.$65town. ILLEGAL CARDS.

j T1AIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE.
' U> Barristers and Solicitors. James 
i Bajrd, K. C., Crotvn Attorney. County of 

York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kennefh E. 
Mackenzie. 2 Torpnto-st., Toronto.

/HURRY, O'CONNOR WALLACE & 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

Glen Grove and j " growing, 
must do the

MACHINERY 
in stock for !

“You dldn"
ton remindet 

“W* got it 
J. J. 

Evidence x 
of the Polaot 

-etton of cam 
the pipe “i 
apart.

Some of t 
traote were 
Wm. Cox ot 
examined b> 
deliveries oi 
pumping sta 
tfha city w 
whereas onl- 

“That le 
Plained Mr. 
The Grand 
that the we 
city paid it.

anothi 
weight was. 
•5.809, hut t1

C.P.R. track. ed-7THE A. R.
-1- Company's dally 
prompt shipment :

$50U0-Yo,^Ei:
S^oOO-125 FEETi lirr;iv lli"avenue-1

IGHE8T and best lots, two corners, 
on EKlintoti-avenue. 12.'xl5" and 50x

150, , ne inside lot TOxVa: nothing like X UNt.E ST.—85 acres, water In ham=
, these on the avenue: sell separate or to- and city conveniences In brick

\ FEW more good frame and brick aether; price that you can make money house; stock and Implements, which are ______
•» 1 ‘-lad houses with and without all bn, or for your future home: just sold' good, can he purchased; great oppor'un- I "A
conveniences, ou good streets in East eleven thousand dollars' worth of vacant ity for somejoe; nothing like this can be ! OU
Toronto, with 4. 6, and 1 rooms each, at i for investment. F secured: price and terms right; posses-
T'. It. IS.- 2b, 25, 26. 3) and 40 hundred —------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- X ■*■'" n; see me personally: two offers this
dollars each. Immediate Sale, Summer Resort, week for stock

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

0) AND 100 H. P. new locomotive 
boilers in stock.

S. K. Brown's List. 35 ."PROF. MULVENEY'S famous teas 
XT worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto, ed?

ed
$80 >X)OT—Corner lot, Broadview ave

nue, 6) feet frontage. H. P. locomotive boiler, on wheels.
CAFE$65 FOOT"—Castle Frank crescent.

Xi x 8 AND 7 x 12 hoisting engines, 
with or without boilers.

"174RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
ir licitor. Notary Public, 34 VictOria- 
etreet. Private tuuds to loan. Phone X

6 ZVRR BROS., dinner 20e. 25c and 35c. 
yJ Every day, all you want to eat

ed-7
and utensils.

$60 FOOT—Dundas street. ' ; X’ lCAM" Li>xs, at 8, 12, 15, 30. and 25 Muskoka.
! ’ dollars per foot. gUMMER RESORT. Muskoka. $100 PE* ACRE—12Ô acres; no waste 

land; stream through it; large
-------------- frame house ajid barns; terms easv-

! on tlie southeast corner of ——------------------------------------------------—-------- -— syuth from Richmond Hill; reason for
t _17 Kimberly and Swanwick streets, at 'C'NDIANG. Port Carling» will make disposing of this at figure only for im-

i .'i dollars per foot. A good site for ^ price and terms right. This beautiful mcxilaie sale: well rented for year- about ___________ ,
: grocery store and dwelting._______________ : ™er home. w. th ^one^h undred acres .1 m^fro^fcl  ̂J.mlts; Çheàp^ai three j "Q PRIG HT boilers. 36 x 6 ft. 8 and 42 x 7.

5ROFur>T—Roehampton avenue, close t 1 ROCEHY STORE and dwelling coni- cl arming spots on lake, half mile sandy a.ly regarding tt.ese piupertie*» F :
t.. Ydnge. i bined. bo Main reet, East Toronto, ' beach, shelteied with shade trees. Rest------------------------- -----------

I at a bargain. deuce well finished and built, hardwood
I ---------------- -—---------——#-—---------------- —_______ floors (furnished), contains over 33 rooms-
! V RRLV to s. K. Jprown, real estate. : Acetylene throughout; splendid verari-

^ v Y. M. C. A. T^mding, East Toronto, dnhs: stable, ice house, bathing house,
-------- zrr-:—-----------zz-£=r.-zrr-=rr. --------------- ^ j laundry, sma.ll orchard: boats ca.ll at
\ rERTON ST., mortgage sale—$900 will wharf .: patrons of the best : from farm can

— A buv 6-roomF>d franip iiahcf* int Ft be raised poultry , eggs, butter, \ege- u»*>^aa___vir»5R1 (Î ^UOT-Roehampton avenue, vorner fronta\. Willis Room 3#> 18 Toronto !tari65 and feed your shef,P and cows for foOlH) fr^ns e1 >uIItl detached
sPlv lot. - Street." noom is I Qrotno mtlk an4 cream; fortune In this for right . * home, square p|„,. al,
—-------------------------------------- :------------------------------------- j--------------------------------------- . _________ ______ man, or suitable for gentleman’s summer , * n. .. electric wired; lot 5<)
*1 It FOOT- Stewart street, l'avisvill.X , veLEi'T t.oT nlceh- woodM ion v i home. t-i/estssion now. Owner's in- w°rih «1.--09: very pretty home,
^10 ^ I ^ fee: : cnlv $36 a fom \ ’ MRllD "is terestit in the northwest; one of the best for someone: close to Yongei

Tomnto ’ n opportunities I have had for long time. , 01 ^ Toronto; fifteen hundred dow/i,
Jxse no time iu seeing me: full control, splendid garden.

i .vmrv,p . î Cheap at two thousand more than I will :—---------------—-------
1 a. .«'V. A MOI NT of private funds to ! take now.

loa.! ; towv-st rat«* of interest, mort-___________
A. M ill s. Room 1.8

7 x 10 IXCH. hoisting engine aud boiler, 
• new.

y A4
: 'PRINTING.$50 FOOT—Lake Shore road. PASTURE.

O-^ AND 1*4 yard orange peel buckets. J^USINErS^CARDS,^Wedding Announe*.

office and Business Stationery." Adam»! 
idl Yonge-street.

/Tj.OOD PASTURE to rent, 14X4 acres, 
vJ Spadina Rd. ; water. Swan Bros. 1«2 
King St. East.

FOOT—Yonge street, Egllnton.

ed-7
LOST. 3

MASSAGE.x 16 FT. new boiler. 125 lbs., B. C. 
inspection.66

KO acres. 1 
station, right on I —~ 

he close j (>0

$75 '««.Al; XriALE LATCH KEY No. 19097. Finder 
A suitably rewarded by returning- to 

Mr. Somerville, World Office. ed7

PATENTS.
x^mERS^NHAUGHTnENN^ONAt
T Co.. Star Building. 18 King West To* 
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domeestic an* fo?; 
elgn. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free.

S2»>.> FOOT—Roehampton
------ lot.

avenue, corner close to C.P.R. :______
electric line will’

only for immediate,

MASSAGE and baths. Mrs. Colbran. 
ill -oo 5 onge street. Phone. editx 14 BOILERS, overhauled.

soon. Kleinburcr; 
3fll€.

i, In$26 FOOT—Gothic avenue, near Que- 
bcv. "\f ASSAGE-Mra. Mattie 

311. 15 Bloor East, near
gives treatment 

Yonge. Phone.
I

EW and S. H. air compressors; agents 
for Gardner Governor Co.N edlà

ROOKINGTHUMP CARS. 18-gauge, side and end 
EJ dump: new.-1:1 i

YourFir-i -ty YARD Hadsell concrete mixer, near- 
-1 —< ly new.

,<V
$1 0 FoOTy^Iuih^t Pleasant avenue. ARCHITECTS.

KidTOBACCOS AND CIGARS.-O YARD mixer, on trunks, with on- 
t) gine and boiler.

’ll$2400""FOVR hun,;rsd dour. new. 
7 elx rooms, nearly square

■V T>i iRT CARLING — pretty summer house, water and furnace, ‘.-.visville, i 
’ home, eight-roomed cottage, situât.- clore to Yonge.

on the w&tor  -------------------—— ---------------------- —

geotf; w. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Building. Toronto. Main 45O0Store.s. \ LIVE OL1 

l\. tall ooa 
Phone M. 4543.

Wholesale and R«- 
128 Yonge-street.

i gages pur- hase.l.
*100Û0™FIXi' uul?,-'n"Sï" ',lan<3- EgHn- : I'orui'- - strrel. YARD mixer. In good order.14 A . R. DENISON A STEPHENSON 

A Arriiltects^ Star Building, Toronto. BEGINSed-’
LdurRiiDn tpy i-rrco XX-, on mainland: fronting ........................ ____________________
^ ' has shwm a-d1^ S front: 230 feet; woodei; facing west; ,$OgQQ-DEF.R PARK, cosy six-room- pCLSOMBTBRS,

ES ........................ ..................................:10

'forlonPe ^
Ask**for *plans ■•aek of ^ttagtiik^in ^^on't^.Y°nSe’ DaV,SV,,,e;

Vuce-' "m e:iw' WbUe & C,’“ 58 Victoria. | dfffXt^e^at‘ofÂ^’ân^nd1^

_____ ________  them. One thousand will take it now.

BVILDERS’ MATERIAL.$5000 -STORE and flat above, 
lege street.

Coi- new; Nos. 5, 6 and 7,
;ART. TIME. CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stone 

i-i at cars, yards, bins, or delivered;
vfee <3Thet3ConOW'!,C Frlce*' P,omI>t 
TH®" Main eSM.tTSF.V431, Fui' UU,‘ Coll 
1378.

AVE.. store and . Backache 
of kidney din 
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It lg a wan 
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must be.

On the fin 
Kidney Pilla 
nght to the « 
délicat#- men 
toeke their a 

Mr. E. J. I 
write —'*11 
in telling you 
from the lise 
*aa troubled 
year»; my bi 
headaches, a 
not sleev 
Ûoan’s Ki 
tinsel was d 

Doan’s Kit 
W 3 for $1.; 
direct on rec, 

Co., Lii 
A If ordering

$4200”dwelUug. mill, good condition. T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting! 
U . Rooms 24 W $st King-street, Toronto. ser-

LttLeditrpHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERYResidences.
Str-M, w"|—ossiNtvroN
-i wtuII rooms aud bath.

ed?Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont. ASSAYING.AVE., seven
BUTCHERS.

TAMES & JAMES. Room 23, 77 Victoria 
U street. Surveyors, Analysts, Assayers 
Main 6425 and Main «-55. M6tt

FIRE LOSSES IN CANADAS. i( t! M | ALI N V \ v - ; eight rooms. rnHB ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A Wesu John Goebel. College 806. ed?eonnO-BEALTIFL-L. detached, brick. 

ruvjVVV l>ujlt hy owner for his home, 
nearly new. in pe: feet order, leaving city! 

|good avenue, north end: terms arranged.
Incendiarism Believed to Be More 
Prevalent Than Generally Thought. MESSENGER SERVICE.

"L'OR MESSENGER ancTparcel delivery 
A ring up Main 8. Quick service To
ronto Messenger C<% Ltd., 21 Scott street 

___________________ , 67123456

AVE., detached, I-BK1.I
eight LOTS FOR SALE. LIVE BIRDS.Gravenhurst.

EXCHANGE for small house or lots: : — 
nearly new; te-n-roomed house. This Œ 

is well built and good value, close to 
I kvharf. Price two thousand, or give 
an offer. Possession.

I.
««•>*( Ul-MAXNtXO AV„ eight rooms. LA™ FRONT LOTS-We specialize, on. 
tt dCUll . lake tront land, and can offer you

the. most desirable property to be had, 
either cast or west. Prices are low, 
terms easy. Phone, write or call for- 
1 Ians and all Information regarding.

, Crescent Point and Scarboro Bluff. We 
will motor you over the 'property anv 
time. C. White & Co., 58 Victoria-street.

OTTAWA, June 16.—A general in
vestigation into Are losses in. Canada 
Is to be conducted by the commission

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Qveeo-str«'7 
H West. Main 4953. «17$6500-rc^;sNOT be r,up,lcatc'!' ”«=•

me HOUSE MOVING.
$4500-^;TON "OUNGALOW, Deer Park, new 

thousand.
AVE.. eight threei PERSONAL./ ------------ ----------- --------- -------------------------------------- -w*

TTOU8E MOVING and raising done. J. 
JL1 Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. *61

___________________î of conservation. The work will be un-\EXT to maple grove, owned by E. B. !$2800'^,eight^h^drà secretary.

--'Osier. Esq., M.P. This has nearly 700 down. Statistics as furnished by the under-
feet on Lake Shore road, same on lake _____ !_______________ -_________ —__________ writers show a much heavier loss In
front; depth from road to lake .375 feet. fl>o 4fW"l—EGLINTON. very high altl- Ùanada than In the old countrj-, and
A splendid orchard, two pretty hunga- drOftW tude. W> frontage. It is believed that recommendations
lows, b each; splendid water:-----------------------------------------------------—- will be made for Improvements In
,! cU!v wooded grove m front of each; «OOfin- DAVISV1LI.E: this wlt| .„r- building construction and such nr»,

t cril- lancing: own -\ater lots: one bnnga- nrisr- --on If yo-i arc looking . .... b -
Ion veute.1 t-, a Toronto gentleman: one f,-r home. 50 feet frontage, close.to Yonge. .. 11 ' “ nH'10!lS aSr>'"!', reânr»
of the choicest lake iiropertles ever plac- '—_________________ ___________ ________-____ — ' ^‘JSSes by fire. Particular attention

w ne~' ed on the markets: have photo: n. miles ®"Ûftft-IT-TO-l)ATE In evert way bo paid to incendiarism, which is
. "Xotl-.l-K of créa; importance—elm- from Broete; If. minutes' walk to' radial ,WCilw impossible to get Anything Hk« believed to be responsible for more 

’ ' <r'•' '"■?•’ î i''-- n: annua! discovery that '.here are station. Any gentleman wishing select this less: close to Yonge north' each fires than is generally known. Th'- it»;
''......... convenience.;; 10o I da n.gevous microbes In soda nater."__ summer home, here it i=. Location speaks 'room large: hot water heating. Summer- formation will be put In statistical

- • -Lila, 'ton iteelL Full control. tuu-avanue. lorsa.

$48(KrHENln" ST" eigLt r'>om6. Tonga »t-
PATENTS BUREAU.

$45011
,>,>111 Itl v. ....

$5000

ST., Davisville, seven : M- 7195. TNTERNAnONAulFÂTENT BURBA^ 
J. 307 Btalr Building. Patenta eecurad

herbalist.

'ily^^Tor^lh^ *" j»

and sold throughout the world. Book! 
free on request.BedfovO Park. 7 Preparing for His Annual Statement.

v. r> hit. ' “XY-H. ' iy:i our friend. ?1if> eminent
s:. T

'5.cure
arls-

nu-• il-> .a little literary
vF-.ing/’

;'5k wh r-Arr'-f. “And 
. \v î : a

iKr PATENTS AND LEGAL.4TÎA AYE. ne rooms, wr rk . 
I3un«h;< heard a* yotmg°^7wyer bS* m2, to ! pETHBRSTONHAUGH 'tTcoZ tu' 

give Mm the trousers vtill-ri ^ established firm. Fred B. Father,been promised."’ ,Cn he 1,ad , rtonheugh, K.C-. M E.. Chief Couoeel an*
"Ah. a professional plea' Suing f >r ! ,Expert-'n HSad. ottJ$* R°y»1 Bank Band- 

breeches of" promis»Chicago U'18’ SiBt King-street. Toronto,
cord-Herald. tihlcago Re- | branches Montreal. Ottawa. Wlnnipe#

yaocouver, .Waehlngtoa.__________ ,5|

ga . W<a f!
r.ilrp atnq

$5200
To Jt lot.
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the^toronto worldWANTED. 1SATURDAY MORNINGt JUNE 17 igir 1T3
IS—Stay away frœ 
le on. is «

> v ■Ov

1
?D salesman wanted tor

tartinent; window dree», 
ter; permanent position
ed. Apply at once to the 
Wvndham-street, Guelph,

AA Ï£ ;
< ■■ * :

-#IpBD for machine work. 
Apply Canada Screw Co^ x-. *^1).^r':x

-<;x -.'i
B
-

G passage t» England 
and return, apply p 
Queen West.

male stenographer; one 
knowledge of book. 

X. H. Truett, King Ed.

; It'.'Xs'
,XX" A ■V

cV - To IMMEDIATE PURCHASERS we are able to offer specially 
reduced prices and easy terms.
This strictly high-class improved, residential property-wlth 
sidewalk,sewers,water,etc.,affords an excellent investment.-
Wl*hin five minute»'walk BOUND TO MAKE BIO PROFITSWithin five minutas walk .-TORONTO We Will be glad tO>

* lllJEP P hAV. motor intending pur-*
^rl I chasers to inspects

I REAL ESTATE 9 this property.
46 Victoria Street Phones Main 5893-4

■ ;-i
’ ;
-v •

for a few weeks, want-
-unswii’k-Balke-Collender

le.

II machine operator*.
k. good pay. must grind 
poly Canada Screw oorn-

Iv?'"

N^-'rMontreal firm, French- 
Okkeeper well up In life 
:e#plug. Address x 
Montreal.

of Yonge St., and thirty- 
five minutes’ ride from 
King and Yonge Streets.

i * r
Call—Phone—or write for 
beautifully Illustrated 
book and particulars.

er- s:

:'iW,s-X(TED to take orders Ip 
No experience neces-" it 

especially used by moth- -• 
Apply Dept. A, British 
rial Company. 22$ Albert- I 41 l -S•oc

r.r- — ■rss'X *ed \ .3i
automobile tire salesman 
large rubber company; 

mon preferred ; state full 
t ilery in first letter. Box

CUI

*rrr.* it'sSlX IFARMS FOR SALE.

*rrOU8E and 44-acre, Lome Park; imme- 
JlI diate possession : eleven hundred.

FARMS FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.
«L #— ■4-Ve FUTURE LAND VALUES
3

Canadian Settlers' Supply Associa
tion’s List.

/CANADIAN Settlers’ Supply Associa- 
V tion. Manning Chambers, next to 
City Hall, Toronto.

W. A.. Lawson's List.
TflARMS FOR SALE toy W. A. Lawson* 
•F 102 Church-street, Toronto.

f ; : ' i -mg women to take the 
graduate nurse ; books, 
IurnDhcr), with monthly 

w. Greeg. Mgr., the 
spital. Ch|, ago. 111.

s‘
-3“-

SPECIALISTS. F. J. Watson &J 4
Ote ACRES—Elght miles from Toronto*. 
”* quarter mile from Kings ton-road, 
close to post office, school and stores; 
rich loam, all tillable; excellent, for fruit, 
especially cherries. Two hundred andl 
fifty per acre.

An investment where there is 
promise of the greatest rise In 
values Is the best kind. Buyers 
of lots In

od; S < *.x-uN -l6==st? TTUFTY ACRES—Near Welland, one mile 
-C from electric cars: garden land, level; 
forty-five cultivated, five firewood, two 
acres orchard : nine-roomed frame house, 
stone foundation and cellar; frame barn, 
hennery, piggery, stables hold thirteen 
head; four thousand.

S'TF.D—Good opportunities 
nuns men. Apply Canada 
•. Hamilton

t.il --- *V •r ACRES—Summerville, near station; 
O sixteen hundred.VAahà i0 LAWRENCE i

-«CJH ACRES—Dixie; fruit, buildings, sandy 
if loam; four thousand.TS WANTED. Ff ACRES—Close to Lake Ontario an# 

w 8* mile from car line; Is high anil 
affords fine view of lake; would maki» :4* PARKiother agency propositions 

us that none can equal 
1 always regret it It you , 
particulars to Travelers’

L street. Ottawa.

orchard.T A ACRES—Long Branch; 
-LU buildings; five thousand.

:

T7VORTY MILES from Toronto—Two nice summer home. Oils property carriqg 
C hundred and twelve acres; joins good building restrictions  ̂ „
market town : hundred ninety-five cultl- ——-———----------/" 11 4
rated, fifteen pasture and bush; running Q ACRES—One mlje from city, In die 
stream ; two acres good orchard ; brick trict growing very rapidly; can 1*
house, stone foundation; barn, 60 x 90, : had now for six thousand. ™
stables under, cement floors; cattle sheds, ............ '■ ■■ ■■ ■
piggery, hennery: buildings all good,1 A ACRES—Eight miles from Torontt 
eighteen thousand. near Klngston-road., postoffice an

----------- ---------------------------—-----------=—) church; rich black loam ; three acrt
"TT ALTON COUNTY—Two hundred acres , fruit, bearing; plenty of water : goo 
Tl—Level, free clay loam; oneW the best fences: frame house, barn and stablest 
stock and grain farms In the country; j Thirty-five hundred.
mile and half from railway; nine-roomed .---------------------------------------- .___—,
frame house, stone foundation and cellar; 11 A ACRES—Nine miles from Toronto, 
basement barn, 56 x 90, on ten-foot stone AO half mile from car Unes; splendid 
wall; water in stables, which hold fifty soli, all under cultivation: one acre fruit, 
head; silo and other buildings: never- bearing; plenty of water: frame house, 
falling stream; favorable terms ; twelve barn, drive house and piggery; thla Is 
thousand. close to 1-o.ke Ontario. Thirty-six hun

dred.

V:v*
(North Toronto) ACRES—Cooksvllle ; buildings, or

chard. stream, timber; fine location; 
forty-five hundred.
40edtf 1

will be great profit-makers. No 
section is more daslrable or com
manding so much (Interest.
Xo duet, no nolee 
pnre water, 
eewere, electricity, 
near the cars, only 
utes from King street. An ideal 
location for a suburban resi
dence.
Look at Lawrence Park. Walk 
over Its fine roadways, see the 
class of buildings toeing put up 
there. You can reach it by tak
ing Metropolitan car to Glen 
Grove. Office' on the property. 
Lot* are S20 per foot up.

.OBSTACLES—AN AMERICAN VIEWERS WANTED
------------------------------------ -—| •
ANTED—For S. S. No. 23. 
duties to commence about • 

: salary required: first or 
rtiflcate accepted: gentle- 

Apply to Wm. White

A7 ACRES--Consecon; buildings, timber, 
xl 4 acres orchard, winter apples; sev
enteen hundred.

,, no smoke, 
pure air, line view, 

gas, water,
thirty mln-

—From The New York World, ■
IBS

AiCRES—Beamsvllle; good fruit land; 
good frame buildings, best place In 

the neighborhood; would sub-divide; 
j seventy-two hundred._____ ._________________

the difference, 
that 53,700 was charged for, and 23.- 
700, according to the C.P.R., delivered. 
In another instance there was an over
charge of 5100 pounds.

"Have you any Grand Trunk certifi
cates?"

"No, we supplied them to the city 
In case of any dispute,” replied Mr. 
Cox.

Another bill showed 50UX BUSINESS METHODS 
IN WATERWORKS DEFT

W. T. 0. PRESTON PILES 
HISSTATEMENTOFCLAIM

I*P.Û.
1i

ANTED—For S. S. No. 18, 
pd-class. -Apply, stating 
B. to Wm. Stewart, Sec.-
fp.O.. Ont. ed7

» 1 AO ACRES—Norfolk County; build- 
! J-UU ings. 4 acres orchard; with crop, 

Rand.two thot
ILES FOR SALE. ! - ACRES—Summer!and, B.C.; all out In 

V fruit: thirty-five hundred. 1Judge Winchester Investigation 
Indicates Many Leakages— 

Rust on the Stand,

Ie—Touring car. 5-paasen» 
Hud shield, new tires: flrat- 
. also 3 perfect Urea, 30 x, ;
rubber-tire buggies, new < 

I about half-value to settle 1 
til by the 23rd. 15SÎ Went

D0VERC0ÜRT LAND, 
BUILDING & SAVINGS CO.,

LIMITED

24 Adelaide St.E. Tel.M.7280

Takes Exception to Term, “Ananias 
Club”—Action Against Ottawa 

Journal For $5000.

fu\E HUNDRED and thirty acres, on
LJ Bay of Quinte, in the fruit district; p-A ACRES-Peel, nine miles from TÔ- 
garden land; one mile from station: six- VV ronto, close to village; clay loam, 
roomed brick house, stone cellar;bank {orty ac,.es cultivated, two acres fruU, 
barn, on stonewall; stables hold two i>- biilauce pasture: running water ; good 
six head; thirty-five hundred. , fences: six-roomedi houee and bank barn.

Five thousand. ' '—

i
7A ACRES—Dunbarton, on lake front;

■ • V good buildings, orchard, nice loca-
■ tIonten thousand.

Difference in Weights.
Mr. Drayton called attention to an

other Instance where the C.P.R. weight 
wag 40,000, and the weight charged to 
the dltv 61,600. This, said Mr. Cox, was 
a nominal weight, the Grand Trunk 
having previously" weighed the coke.

I 4
J. WATSON & CO., 1276 Queen W.F.

jSIXTEEN DOLLARS an acre will buy ?
^ your choice of ten thousand acies in j rx/-v ACRES_Near Cooksvllle on eood
noenhertierSîaSndat.Cne,heawest0S6 “ ral,road: 100
no better land in t ic vt . ■ . tlvated. balance pasture; acre and half

t ; , fruit; water pumped1 by mill: elght-roonft
maln^gravel led bilck house, bank barn, hay shed ahij 

first-class frame | drive house. Twelve thousand, 
foundation: cellar has ce-

Lack of careful business methods in 
the administration .if the 'vat*rworks 
cepartment and a son;-what i/ise e- 
tem of book-keeping were tome of 
;he points brought out > es/ordry ;.t 
t.io resumed Invest'd u,< ;i o/ the civic 
waterworks departmoni, before Judge 
V’itvheEter. /

StpfLe

lvc-u nealr> printed card* , 
- dodgers, une dollar. Tels»
1, 55 Dundas. ed-7

OTTAWA, June 16.—The statement 
"Did 5-ou ever charge the city any ' of clalm in the action of W. T. R. Pres 

mere than the weights of the Consum- t0fl agalnst The Ottawa Journal and 
ers Gas?

“No, not one pound.**
Charges for Drains.

i

> N.T0R0NT0 ANNEXATION 
HO FOA CITY GROWTH1

large pulpwood tracts la 
irloy Newfoundland and

ed 1
mwo HUNDRED acres—Huron County 
-L level, free clay loam: on 
road ; close to station ;
house, stone ----------------- - -------- -----
ment floors : barns, 128 x 55; cement floors 

carriage house and other 
wtndmlll supplies water to 

house and stables; this is a noted stock 
farm, and well worth the price; fourteen 
thousand.

!.
its editor, P. D. Ross, for alleged libel, 
has been filed. It details that as com- 

During the exavnilnat-ion of City ' missioner in the Netherlands,Mr. Free- 
Eng.neer Rust by the Judse at tiie ton got Dutch capitalists interested in
afternoon session, discussion of pn- , .
vats drains seemeJ to be the all-ton- I Canadian securities to incorporate a ; 
portant subject. Judge Winchester company to deal in western farm land ;
rtalm d that a flat rate eholud oe mortgages. Then news was received our workmen a chance to secure cheap
Xbarced for the same ba«ed upon I b-v one of the proposed directors die- homes. Anyway there are some valu- ,
actual cost together with a small ; couraglng to the operations of the able franchises here and tlwee iwe must 1
marrin fo- (mnttagencles The city company, and which caused certain secure before they are tied up. The

&marsæaaisatfs -
Rî tïï’ipSï'ît”""»» SÜ.ÏSÜSS.’S “î?ï.ïï know ,h„ M would b. ,»«rn = nd * -la * d ^ ven fOT sto^g? and investigate, wrote a letter to the effect desirable financially," observed Acting
®,pal! nnt-nVf was ‘^Tot suHV-ientl'- that these discouraging statements Mayor Spence. "I feel somewhat chary
°t‘,€r p-urpo^c3 ^as not surnom , statements had come from Chaa. Fitz- about nronouncinK on this proposition
adequate. Moreover Ms honor pc nt- ^ gjr Char!ea wrote an official before « is fü h reported on This
cd out that construction material when ,etter denying lt, and Mr. Pre6ton 1 much I will savait !?Verv important ;
found to be short by the contraicting wrote a letter claiming that ne be- 1 that we 8ecure \])e valuable franchises
concerns, is often bought at an In- Ueved his information—that lt Was Sir , at di«Dosal of the town”

’ It has developed that your pontoons creased price from other firms. I Charles—was conclusive. ’ j 1 th isposial or tne town,
were .Insufficient to lift the pipe?” said That bricks and other kinds of ma- I The claims take exception to the ! ,, , “J’ , ....
Mr. Drayton. terlal reclaimed from streets foe.ng term "Ananias Club” as inferring that I -vr.rùlrfnnof Gontrotier Hock

"They were insufficient to lift the paved were not properly accounted for. he Mr pre8ton jS untruthful and not *??k " 8 „ 7
Pipe." was brought out thru evidence In the WOrthy of confidence. Further, it Is ?" ! franchie* " h?

"And your sand clearing plant fell court and thru inspection of books, alleged that "minor branches" seeks up 1 e ’
down?” Emphasis was laid by his honor on , to hold him up to ridicule in mat he nt nuea. •• .... am

“We could pump out the sand" 53 the leakage In this department of the j has acted dishonorably In the various a^al"st_ f . aa; ’
feet In the pipe " works, and he pointed out that there . countries in which he has been in pub- " ,y" The terrltori is too large, nas

•You used no jet?" was mone y’n it if properly looked af- j lie service, and that the editorial sug- not cloae enou*h re,atlon t0 the c,ty’
"No If didn’t require a jet to choke! ter. There was. however, no system gests that the government dismiss him

: in keep'ng account of this source of from his position. The action is for
"You didn't get the sand." Mr. Dray- i revenue. Mr. Rust stated that In the $6000 damages, 

ten reminded him. case of St. George-strec:, w.here the ;
"We got it as far as we worked in." • residents had petitioned for » n«

J J Main on Stand ; pavement, the city ,iad spent $380, on ^

^ i F<2rE vEtS-E; iTe - « •—**
«*» «< C,t..MW=r«', contention ,Mt ! •“*” SSVg! I

tne pipe “crept, ’ pulling the bolts c engineer w^ho -said that th» OTTAWA, June 16.—Many complaints 
apart change* had .been most marked since have been made regarding the adul-

Some of the department coal con- h Smnraeticm of the Dominion Gov- teratlon of maple syrup, 
tracts were taken under Investigation. errment piers. Samples from time to time are sub-
Wm. Cox of the Cox Coal Co., being * Cost of Intake. mitted to Dr. McGill. Dominion ana-
examined by Mr. Drayton, regarding when u.e question of cost of the ,y£t under the Pure Food Act, for ex- 
delheries of coke at the high level intaJce being considered. Thomas amination.
pumping station. In one Instance.cited McCartnev chief acmuntant in the , The department has been helpless, 
the city was charged for 24 tons. ”4)t*rworks department, verified the however: there has never been a stan- 
wherras only 20 were really delivered. statement that from last September to dard of purity for maple s> rup. This 

"That is the C.P R. way bill, ex- t;i„ beginning of June the cost was | difficulty Is now being remedied.
Plained Mr. Cox. “That doesn't count. *26.9*2. a.nd ,the co«t of rcRialrs to the ! ln the srovernment laboratories at 
The Grand Trunk gave, a certificate conduit $22.437. Mr. McCartney said j 31 ‘ Queen-street are aOO samples o. 
that the weight was correct, and the that he received no account of "longs" | maple syrup from all parts of Canada, 
el,.. ,, •> J .Tu!,-»*- house but hut principally from OnUno and Que- , . .
CV pa,a ” ______ and f torts at tne p.ees nouse. nut These are belntr anelvrerl and opinion of annexation.   __

Tn another instance the C.P.R Walter Lewis stated that these always , , _ , b n,orke,l out a ver>" long before we have to provide
weight wa? 58.(100. and the contractor’s | balanced in the long run. John Jones. . ' ™ne e.uus ui ie norKea out a Qr ^ popu!ation of » million, and
«W. hut the city did not pay back | 1r„ who has been storekeeper at the ; can^d* I here’s a good way to make a begin-

Princess-street j-ardr, for 16 years, sa.d , ________________________ • ; ning." he said.
that "longs" and "short»" Ui supplie* j why the Howards Are Coming ! Formal discussion of terms has yet 
were not recorder, in the stock hooks, j -, jt.g . . . bI | to occur. It is understood, tho. that
but that better methods of bookkeeptirg body good ,g demonstrated by thp | the town will ask Toronto to take over 
bad been in use since last fall. That forthcomtng appearance in Toronto of ! Us bonded debt, make North Toronto
there was a marked lack of ouslness j the sensational Howards, the aerial ; and Deer park one n#w clP' ward and
methods in the maruagemep, of the ; acrobats wbo have been secured as Provide street car connections and fa-
work was plainly cfhown bj the evi- ; headliners for the Scarboro Beach free |
dence. 2 , ! \-audeviUe bill next week. The How- « ^he question will likely come up at

XV. H. Randall. supennHendemt of ; ards had been engaged for the season the board W control on Tuesday, ln
tbe waterworks department, on oem'g ■ Dreamland, the famous Coney Is- ; probability it will he sent on to
examined by the .iud^e.. stated t.iat ; ]an(] amusement resort, but the diaas- Itne c^>* council. ^iat will happen it 
the lake water would come thru tne j trous fire served to break their von- | there is a mighty difficult thing to 
button at the end of the northern , tract and leave their sendees avail- ; Prphesy. It Is very evident, tho, that 
section of the pipe and thru the man- ab]e for parks that had vainly tried to | the proposal to annex North Toronto 
hole on the top of the conduit. engage them last March. The Scarboro I will meet with a great deal of oppa-

Evidenee was given by A. B. Lou- ; nea£-b management did not wait for eltion from some of the aldermen,
don. en» of the employes of the wat- j letter writing, but wired immediately
erworks department, and he admitted an offer to the Howards for one week, 
that he had received an Increase of 1 which they concluded to accept. So 
.ti sn per week, without it being sub- ! they will be at the Beach on Monday 
jected to the regular supervision of ; afternoon, and will give two perform- 
the authorities. lances daily thruout thex week.

TYhile George Mitchell of the re- j The Howards give two distinct acts.
branch of the waterworks de- i one a series of high wire tricks, and not being present yesterday. He played 

nartment was under examination, the other the famous bicycle act which | truant, but you peedn t wh.p him for !t_
'judge Winchester stated that there has | him f!n out anPd he licked Ja’me.; and
had been 162 more meters Ins.ailed MacRea and L^tering. the ex cling a m,ln they threw stones at caught him 
than the books accounted for. comedians, and l>ennis Bros., who give ! and neked him; and the driver of a cart

The investigation will he resumed at a, clever turn on a reviving ladder. ; they hung on licked him ; and the owner in oMwt lhf. noting make up the bill. The famous Sixty- i of a cat they chased ticked him. Then
1 " k m * Fifth Band of Buffalo will remain at 1 I ticked him when he came home, after

the park thruouj the week. On Wed- his -father licked him. and I had to give 
nterht there will be the usual •hl"rl another for toeing impudent to menesdaj night there will be the^ usual -for t,11ing. his father. So you need not

.ireworks displa . and on Thur.da... iick i-,im „ntn next time. He thinks he 
Coronation Day. In the afternoon, there wijj attend regular In future.”
will be a special exhibition of Japan- :________________________

daylight fireworks which ought to 
he particularly Interesting to the chlld-

Wor'.d

- Veteran claims ln New 
Box 34, World.

FIE ata loam for lawns and 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

edit;

mHK above for sale by W. A. LAWson, 
-L t02 Church-street, Toronto. sed7 ! in stables: 

buildings:
At the morning session C sslie

,;nd Waterworks El er Fvilov., s 
were on the stand.

I
New Ontario Farms.

WILL buy a 160 acre New Ont 
tario farm. Easy terms.

(Continued From Page 1.

$320 i
Mr. Fellowes a tat -i that Diver Pike 

had reported the intake m g.tod v.,i> 
dillon and that he had never made any 
statement up to the time of his dis
charge, that Capt. Le sslie was pump- 
iAï.sand-60. that..it, cuter,vl jJte. ln- 

} take. | ‘ 
th:e -£i

I
coni'-Land bicycle»—Low- 
In city Bicycle Munson, rtWE ABOVE for sale by "Canadian 

i- Settlers' Supply Association. Man- 
rii^CTtambeTs," .next to-eity Hall, To-

WILL buy a 160 oçre New On
tario farm. Easy, terme.$480r

==»
CLES WANTED. WILL buy a 160 acre Now On

tario farm. Easy terms.$640 ■

-
did not believe himself that 
lappened-
feisfled that not a ;;raln i'ot 

Into the "intake.” said Mr. IVIIowvs.
Captain Lutslie Re-examined.

Capt. Lesslle was examined with re
gard to his pontoons and sandpumping 
outfit.

ONTARIO veteran twH 
ash. A. N.

jtyev WOMEN DEPOSITORS. WILL buy a 160 acre New OrP 
tario fam>. Easy' terms.

Hett, $960ID t. ■T am”
The cashier of a bank which has 

many women depositors, in speaking 
of these customers, said that the stock 
stories about overdrawn accounts and 

1 ignorance as to bank methods, had be- 
! come pointless. Whatever may have 

‘ been the case in former years, women 
give banks no more trouble now than 
men. "The woman who Insists on 
drawing money when her balance has 
been exhausted because there are still 
blank cheques in her book has disap
peared, and in her place we have a 
woman who wants interest on her 
money and who knows what ‘call 
mogey’ means," said the cashier. Re
ferring to the "old kind," he added: 
"One day we did have a real case. A 
woman rushed in. said she had just 
figured up her account and found she

:
AND GRANTS, located and 
purchased for cash. D. M. 

uaca Life Building, Toron- 
ed-7.

1 OA WILI. toûy a 160'acre New On- 
dP-L-Lavcarlo farm. Easy terms. 1

INorthern Ontario Land Company.
Building, Toronto, Canr

mHE 
A McKinnon 
ada.

i
GRANTS wanted—On tart* 

>n. It», ated or unlocatee. 
Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edit!

t was $500 short. Husband away—no 
other money—what could she do? She 
had brought jewels to leave as colla
teral security till he returned arid 
then we looked up the matter and 
found she had over $800 to her credit."

He Rose.
First Crook—Dey say he's at the top 

of our perfession. How’s that?
Second Ditto—He is. I can remem- 

~ber the time, too, when he was only il 
miscreant like meself. and now he> 
always spoken of as the "author of a 
series of crimes."—Puck.

\\oterac claims in New On*ed 7x 33. World.

3i untired _ Ontario vste 
caw state price. Box 1

Grammar and Greed.
Mrs. Peavlsh says that If she could, 

; h eve another chance she would rather 
“The plan is not a good one,” said 1 marry a man who splits his Infinitives 

I Aid. O'Neill. "The best thing to do ! than one who hates to break a dime.— 
| is to allow’ the city to grow further | Galveston News, 
north toward the town. We’ve enough j 

I big things to handle w ithout adding 
annexation and its

1
4FLORISTS.

[quarters for floral wreatlHL 1 
i East; College S 769 . U 

Night and Sun-
ed-7 0

it." 1Wain 373$. 
■air. 37.34. i Farmer SIlow: Do you alternate your 

crops?
Farmer Timothy: Yc.p. Have 'em 

killed by one thing one year and an
other the next.—Puck.

MAPLE SYRUP STANDARD accompanying j 
transportation problems to them. Don’t 
see the benefit of taking the town in 
just now."

"From my standpoint, annexation is 
the best thing we could undertake,” 
was the position of Aid. McCarthy. "Of 
course, details have to be worked out 
satisfactorily," he added.

"I'm opposed to the scheme,’’ said 
Aid. Chisholm.

Aid. Maguire and Aid. Rowland, who 
were with the parts’, were not pre
pared to express any opinion on the 
matter until details had been worked 
out and submitted to the city council.

Provide for a Million.
Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 

was also a visitor to the northern tow’n 
and was quite ready to express his 

"It won't be

;tary medicines. .

fanvus tape
re and other world’s famous 
Dundas-street. Toronto, ed?

±3

—
. dinner 20c. 25c ,ind 35a 
, all you want to eat. _

ed-t

LVENEY’S
Laboratories. I

Ittti *16.
CAFE

Work has begun on the NEW GOVERNMENT HOUSE in
i

Chorleyi Park, North RosedalejPRINTING. ___________
ARDS, Wedding Announee- 

Party, Tally Cards, 
Adams, 

ed-7

' i
IIarce, 

jsiness Stationery. Ji;et.
The contractors arejat work with a large gang of men and teams. We still have the unshaded Iota 
shown on the plan beneath, all beautifully wooded, for sale. All titles guaranteed. . «JLÿssâGE.

HColbr,£? IIand baths. Mrs. 
e street. Phone.

-Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
East, near Yonge.

nKOOK TNG

IFtON skylights, metal 
Douglas Bros.

ed-*»

«

w
- I 35£ I■ Your Danger From 

Kidney Troubles
BE0II1S WHEN Y0UH BAC< ACHES,

ED 
ornices, etc. 
treet West.

S DOUGLAS DRIVE.s
f'QS AN» CIGARS.

.LARD. Wholesale and B«-
123 Yonge-street.

1
i.

rm,n^ -'H.‘acconlst. rned: Z7Ztf= "10 <v
0ERS’ MATERIAL.

Backache is the fir|>t and the sure sign 
of kidney disease."

When the back aches or becomes weak 
It is a warning that the kidneys are 
affected in some way.

Next to the heart, the kidneys are, 
perhaps the most important organs in the 
body. It is no wonder then that if the 

LIVE BIRDS. ,— I kidneys are affected the whole system
LtD STORE. 109 QueeD-itrs^ l must be.

Si am D33. —--a|M On the first sign of backache Doan's
SorsE MOVING. : I Kidr.ay Pills should be taken They go

_______________ - -ttW nght to the seat cf the trcuole, heal the
living and raising done,gjfSl delicate membranes of the kidineys and 
106 Jarvis-street. _—make their action regular and natural.’’
ENTS^ BCRËAI7. : -Vjtl Mr. E. ,T. Saulnier, Lake Annie, N.S.,

writes_-—“I take a great deal of pleasure 
in telling you the benefit I have received 
from the ,ae of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
was troubled with my kidnevs for several 
years ; my back was weak, I had terrible 
headaches, and was so restless I could 
not sleep at night. I commenced using 
Doan’s Kidney Pilln and in a very short 
time I was right and fit again.’'

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60c. per box 
W 3 for $1.35, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
•urn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. 
i If ordering direct specify "Doan’s,* ,

ENT, ETU.-Crushed «to»» 
yarns, bins, or delivered lowes; prices, prompt ajjpj 

ihtractors’ tinpply Co.. 
i9.i M. 4221. F ark 3471,

o

m 10 GOVERNMENT
HOUSE nWell Licked.

A tooy 12 years old, with an air of mel. 
ancholy resignation, went to his teacher 
and handed in the following note from 
his mother before taking his seat, nar
rates The San Francisco Chronicle:

"Dear Sir,—F'lease excuse James for J% <3r 8
PUTCHER3. _-j 1o

o
Û

< Ï
o 17
* lUJ 121

6o Ul
r

jTurco-Pcrsian Boundary.
Tne oen*tury old dispute 

boundary between Per fiai 
in Asia, from Mount Ararat south to

be at last4n 
At a confer- 

heVd in (Constantinople 
agreed to subm.lt the 

points in contest to The Haguee tribu
nal. and to abide by Its decision.

over the 
sand Turkey ^roR°u6H s

*
:IONAL PATENT B 

Building. Patent 
oughout the world. "«

Ithe Persian Gulf, seems t 
a fair way to be settled, 
en ce rec*>nYV 
both ffovernm

<o >/Twitting on Fact.
BViter (at. seTA-ants- agency") : Have

the

e.sr-

7$1
ents-*-y% you got a cook who wHll go to 

country ?
Manager fcalling out to girls in the 

next room): T» there anyone here who 
would like to spend a day in the coun
try?—Life.

ren.y TS AND LEGAL. IHie Duty Was to Guide.
The man who makes his wife get up 

In the morning to start the fires at last 
saved enough money so buy an auto
mobile. One day while going up a hill 
the machine stopped, says The April 
Lippincott's.

"You'll have to get out and push. 
Fannie." he said "because I’ve got to 
stay here and guide it."

FOnVi AUGH, & CO.. tM, 
bed funi. tied B 

k.1, M E., Chief Counsel, 
ad' office Royal Bank S
a O King-street. 
kt-rntreal, Ottawa, Win»
Lwaihlugtcia.  _______ —*

The Easier Way.
"How a re. you making put?" asked one 

Pullman porter.
"Well. 1 used to think I was doin' 

pretty good," replied the other. ‘.‘But 
after se»vn' a train held-un toy a road 
agent the other day. I feel like thrnwln' 
this n’d whisk brocm a wav and gettin' 
. revolver."—Washington Star.

’Phone or write for booklets and prices. THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY, Bay and 
Richmond Streets, exclusive agents. Main 621 ô.

Loving-His Enemies.
There may toe others, but a man who 

keeps adding cargo until he wants -o 
kiss t1** Y aV~. invGe h?s “V'errAts 
more than most men.—Atchl«on Globe.

v

i

y
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33 34

j

Solid Facts About 
North Riverdale

If you are thinking about 
making an investment In vacant 
land or in a well-built and well- 
finished home, we have lt for. 
you on Fairview Boulevard, 
which less than four years ago 
was an orchard to-day the 

:mott exclusive street in River- 
dale; first-class car service. 13 
minutes to Queen and Ygiyfct 
streets. We have 'five " or ’ 0ur 

.beat houses left, and 7th re e 
choice lets, increasing in value 

, dally. i Love Brothers have made 
thousands for others, and a little 
for themselves. Solid fmete on 
noth side* Is what did It. Don’t .

■ lodgment until you have 
seen these houses. Explain what 
you want and amount you want 
to Invest. Apply to Mr. John
ston, 34 WooKrey avenue. You 
Will find him courteous, willing 
to show you any of the above 
property, thinking It no trouble. 
Telephone North 2427, day or 
evening. 67
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SAT0 LSATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDu JUNE 17 igir.

SUNOS CAN PLAY SUNDAY INTELLIGENT MINING 
IS MAGISTRATE'S AULINC AT PRESTON EAST DOME

?
AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.H West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto £

=J.

:! Day’s 
il Doings 

inj*j* YORK COUNTY -T'

Suckling Si Co.(t NOTICE
min or iimioro miiumt w

» '0

Genernation number will be In very great; -,
I dem.nd « .in *-,11 .0 ort.r «ittrï Banquiers Acquitted lu Court-TWew Quartz Deposits Discovered 

a. S. NO. 8. MARKHAM. C,OWU *1*08, Took RespOUSi-

bility For Prosecution.

NORTH TORONTO. Executor’s Auction 
Sale of Valuable 

Avenue Road . 
Real Estate

Our Regular Weekly 
Sale to the Trade

rThe executor* of the estate of Ale*. I 
ander Millard, deceased, beg to announce I 
that the Undertaking Business carried on f 
by him In his lifetime at No. 559 Tong, i 

Street, Toronto, has been discontinued.
No other person is authorized to ut* J 

the name of Alexander Millard or of hi* 
estate In connection with this or any 
other business.

NORTH TORONTO. June 16.—(S'pe- 
1 ela!.)—Among the members of :!ie town I in Surface Work—Diamond,, 

Drilling at 400 Feetof Puplle in the Old 
Academy.

Class IV.—F- Hope 326, L. Weathcr- 
it. Messrs. Hocken and Church, rind I k. Tooley 199, F. Walker 51,

til 6 K'ltv

council to-night there Is a well found- 1 Standing 
ed belief that the visit of'the board of- at our Ware-room», 68 Wellington St. 

West, Toronto, on Mewcontrol, or at least two me.-v.bora <*f i
Bands may play on Sunday at Scar- PORCUPINE CITY. June 12.—(From 

•boro Beach and at the island just as 0ur Man Up North.)—With both1 ah-

Mayor Brown and CouWcillo.s Mus- : T Pâ"m, L Ô’ ** 4I' ! for the bandsmen are not laborers, arr the beginning of the second week ... h„ _ . t „u.b. .
* xv»itie H. x- oulson 60. ., „ i .inn#* e j __ »_,t . There will -d© offered r Jr sa, 1 e, sud ^ Bankruot Dn'goods Stock ( from the

'• Rel^- Howe. Lawrence, and Pat-j Sr. *41. Class—E. Hagerman 338, R 1 cers °r any °'ther k$nd foIk« who j Shaft No 1 on thP miln in nrnn to reserved bids, by public auction, city). In detail! amounMng, as per in-
r -son. together with Engineer James. ; R|«htough 258 W. W 156 O Reid j may not follow their ordinary callings | erty. down 66 feet; crosscuts to ^ at the Auction Rheme of Messrs. C. M. RtSbons^Habe^

were all included in the party, end ! Y, i'r _w qLiihie-' i r V 9'u> “PC>n tbe Sabt>ath. These men are : run at the 100-foot level towards the ‘ Henderson & Co.. Auctioneers, 87-89 dashery. Ladies’ and Misses’ Cotton
their enthusiasm for the Closer union w Veil ioV Y ni wl'ot , artists and therefore thousands of. south-west the strike in the ridge in King-street East, in the City’ of To- and Thread Hose and Vests Men’s

j u. \\ lime 9<t, u. vviiKie d*. ,__ y* I whkh the dern-rsitc h» i mntet nn «atnrflflv '’Ath d*v of Half-Hose. Ladles White Underwear,; s-Eùsi.-sL-sr^ — -™
Influence. Not that any of the party ! French 369 H Cunninahtïn 331 X I C*uee they s° afld hear h are not to ; cross-cuts to be run towards the north- Toronto:

"ere especially committal, but there Middleton 284, F. Gtllham 241. C. Rattle ; ** dePr|ved of this pleasure by those tlle TfV,el *® re^c“eJ-
Unie deep-seated opposition to the; 218. ioo G 1 ”0t tb,Bk “ te SOOd for them’ aggregate®'”») of lL fee* the"deep"

sf h; .no shown. ,r';'.rr L „ Tills was decided In police court yes- est one 400 feet, on the ridge to the

SF'?™ ; ! srwrssrs isast att.tBHrES —'2SS-MS mm£> w ss
respect to the‘ .Mount Pleasant Cem-| Pr.—M. Tooley. P. Johnson, F. Cook, bandmasters, who swore they were «nt.a, all the new- veins the company

„ ,r French W Risebromrh H McCartv ! not ’«-borers or workmen. H. H. ian worl< and prospect this summer
, L, 'l d Z': pointed J- French. W. Rlsebrough, H. Mccarty, ^.a K c for the defenc agke4 on the main ridge have been located

PiZmK real'zed NORTH TORONTO. "'ho was the instigator of the’ prose- «nd str,ppea.
\itogether while aii the me,-nher. ef ' ----------- jcution and Crown Attorney Corley as- 71,6 board of directors of the com-

th’c hoard"of C ntrol and ,h« ertv -o.m ' NORTH TORONTO. June 16.-(6pe- sumed the responsibility. ban.v will visit the property the last

< U d d no take advantage o the oc-* i dal.)-The disastrous fire at the «I- 1 „ Will Enforce Law. « {hi, week to Inspect the work done.casio,. to sec the latest suitor for in- ’deuce of J. H. S. Kerr on Victoria- I 0J 'just andt «««- IS asld^Trom^di™^ X
ripvation ritcc ^ at■»*-/-»*• ' , , |ous applies in this case. I agree prospecting aside from diamond drill-Brown -tnà tv other rn^hers of coun-! aVCnUe’ E?lfcton’ ^8t Wedneedwy. | entirely with Mr. Dewart, and beit£ a *«*, and shaft sinking, the two north 

c l to-night is lnflnite.lv more honefnl ce‘lucd a «rood deal of discussion at hit of a musician myself. I think I «■alms to be given attention, 
bf an early consummation of the pro- ’ water, fire ami Ugiht’cocnmlttee’* c*n do 80 with some authority,” said 'v‘fh this mucli acomiplished, in ad- 

-t j meeting to-nigii-t, and the members hie worship. “But I wish the news- to building Lie entire fpdant einee
warned to know the reason that the papers to be quite fair in the matter rye 1>eS‘'lnnii3i|g of the spring months,
alarms sent in did not rtegr the gongs, so far as the authorities are concern- Stewart 1 home figures that

Chief Collins did' n,t know, and ad- ed. They are there to enforce the law 'the ®ura?l®f'ls work is wt ] started.
MARKHAM VILLAGE. June 16.— mltted that he was no electrician. when they believe there is an infringe- New Quartz Deposits,

l Sped a.'..) —It looks as tho all roads will | It was brought out tliat the battery ment. The case Is dismissed.” *,!c buliddngs hava been corn-
lead to Markham Village on July 12. , is kept open and the scholars of the As the case of Vitale was identical <l-‘® fcanws for tine two Nlssen-

The meeting of the directors of the 1 high school have access to It. who with that of the 65th Band, it too was *ba.inj>s which will not be put u,p for
.Markham Fair a few days ago. is said i easily could disconnect the batteries, dismissed- No evidence was taken. two montons yet, as -there will be no
to have caused a lively breeze and one j The chief was sure that the system Is ] Several ministers were in court dur- P*” stamps till the veins have
director quit the meeting after tender- ! as good as the city service. ing the hearing of the case, and left t>e?n cross-cut. | - .
ing his resignation. Foreman Bwwver. who has charge : without comment At the c!cse of f;he surface pros- For further particulars and condl-

The Oddfellows’ Band will play at j of the system, stated that he always The crown authorities have drawn a r^ctlng whlch ended last week, 15 new [bons of sale apply t>
- Tutat Mu$8leman's ^ke cm i locks the. doors, but often End* It un- ! distinction between the local regimen- d'lartZ ,dep,’’slts a,0"sr thè surface of

JUJle -4- j locked shortly al'ter. Ir*i.truA?tioti was; tai haru-s th-it sriv^ blinda v «'rmrarti the main ridge had been opened. Over
J1?® . Ladies Aid of the Markham given to purchase a lock at once that i and the two band» which were before thls r*dge the glacial drift varies in 

Christian Çhurch will imld their next j nobody can tamper with. the court y esuZdav morning . *"*» two to four W No sur-
meetlng at the home of Mrs. Frank Why the system did not work last 1n fj! _ ... th haven’t face finds of a startling nature
Mghswander, Church-st., on Wednes- We-liesdav ne. stated that the electric ' Up to the present time thej hat en t !ocated
day afternoon. June 21 at 2 o’clock. j ,™tîZr “hen a slTe’d whether$ the The result of the work shows that
t/ehen l^ll^d SrfZ^r* ! glv^unda^^ce^ % ^d txTX

:;fr TTem^t ^  ̂ ^ ^

2.an burned out at the rela>s and novt long Corlev “So far the local bands hav*A either a trifle to the east orgzzrjür 55 'M^.te’tz I “Æ* SSJM&,,W5- ,E^neer Jaws ««MM tlss in- • %%***! •" not .MlowU» fhclr dally th, ,,nal| r,dge to th, wp,7 of tUman

stallabion of llghtmlng arresters. > >«cation.________________________ ! one. where the last hole Is now down I
U was suggested that toe Holmes -, 16C feet. It is more than probable that !

Electric Co., who installed the sys- NO “CONSCIENCE CLAUSE” : the core drill work will be the means 
tem. should send up their expert to —........ . Unfed to prospect live two north claims
mankind tngin^o "p wh^t, Everyone Muet Be Vaccinated, Says | awning the Dome Mines proper.
netd4 Montreal Ordinance. Puttln9 °°wn Shafts.
neeu-sy. i Fhe Intention now Is to drive down

MONTREAL. June 16.—The An.ti- j the tw« «hafts. Not until the 100-foot 
Vaccination Society of Montreal has 1 depth has been reached will cross-cut- 
been awakened into activity by the i ting be started. Stations win be cut 

| Belated reports of last week's thün- recent vaccination legislation passed I arLd cross-cuts put in. so as to connect 
j derstorms would Indicate that they ! by the city council, thé outoOrfife 1 offV# -thp.,700 fett of the ridge that lies be- j 
j were among the worst that have par- | several cases of smallpox, to-dej' tie-: tween holes
! sed over York County in years- , \ Glared the new, bylaws. These make- i shaft is down on one of the

• Fred Homshan, the burning of ; vaccination absolutely compulsojy and v.*'ns In the Series that cuts from north 
whose barn was noted in Monday’s provide penalties for non-compliance. 1 south, with a slight ' angle to the '

W yrHWOOD. June 16.- (Special.) - ! World, estimates hts loss at about There is no "conscience clause” , and | west of north, and the showings still Highly Attractive Unreserved Auction
At a, meeting of the members of the $25h0, on which there le an Insurance the only exemption is by a doctor’s I bold in the shkft. " ! Sale of Hioh Cla*« ua„..i,.u c„.„.
icea! Presbyterian Church. Hugh Ward cf only $800. certificate testifying as to physical iri- I N’-x - -baft is dowel In the porphyry. I * * . * * 0 0 hurni*
and John Duncan were elected elders, i The freaks and vagaries of the light- ability to undergo the operation. 1 Between No. 1 and No. 1 shafts there *’

■fend the ordination- service will In ail ning are hard to understand. At Green The society will distribute literature flTe 15 deposits cutting thru from near- ' -, Ftaeeforte, valued
r.robar-iilty take place at the close of ; River, where Mrs. W. Lehman was thruout the city and provide for the ! north to south thru the ridge. ; roomanïïüf ™ i'-.e Drawln*-
ti-r cunday evening service. scrubbing her bark step, a ball of fire delivery of lectures. Several doctors; The cross-cut from Nos. 1 to 2 shaft Is set, with leather chair» i best”qnaUt3r

| followed the eavetroughing down, drop-■ are with' them In their fight. , -, ; | designed to cut thru the deposits at of Wilton and -other Carpet» through-
p?d Into the pail causing It to ex- : A challenge is also being issued to tlle. 1^6-foot level to determine their 'ont houaej handaorae Parlor Cabinet i 
plode with a noise like a cannon and ! Doctor Louis aberge, city health offl- character and value B°«kçn»ei leather Chair» and

Looks as Tho To day Will See Big frightening Mrs. Lehman Into hyster-{ cer, to engàg in public debate with Change shifts In the shafts -are »nma vâne"*valued at 'mso':
Gothering Here. lies. A number of buildings were i the leaders of thé society, on the ques- worked. Two air drills prepare the handsome Curtain» and Draperie» i rna»-

_ . , struck, but as lPtle hay or straw Is ! tlon of vaccination. rock for blasting, and while the-rock elve 0»k Hall Hat Stand, cost 8180| flne
\ I TORT A SQUARE. June IK.,—fSpc- i contained therein these days, few were l ------------------------------------ 1® being mucked out after the shots Electro-Platei valuable Water Colors

CialEverything is in readiness to- ignited. "RUNNING THE HOUSE.” ( are discharged the same two drills-are i"5 Steel Engraving.i oak and other
n.ght for the biggest and best garden ------------------------------------ , ----------- then shifted to the eeocmd shaft,where j r/. Br!“ ■*»;««■»•, Dre».-
(•«rty -ver held in Vie >r'a -Sc,.,ar», a.tvl WHOLESALE FRUIT MARKET. If 40 In every 100 among American ! drilling proceeds. In this 're- work In 1 £7 ol*

hr? wvumT^- °V,d : » ■ , | housewives still supply their famllile | two shafts proceeds uninterrupted. ' I îf, S^^TunYlt
a-» V*u •- he.' vV" ”. Rfecejpts of strawberries and other ; with home-made bread. It- is one <5f tl)e ! To sink the two shafts to the pm. Ishlng».

1 r ■ the biggest g.itnering in j < anatilan fruits on the wholesale market most encouraging fact» in retch of on- : font level and erne, cut tfe. tnnIt- history. The football contest tor a *t the foot of Scott-street were again ; tlmism It i« no? «a JSSü 2Î ül k 1 " . feet 0f ’
purse of SI8. the presence of the Mark- ! heavy on Friday, but the price changes : ” ’ J, ' J* f68 encouraging be- ■ rock between them will require sever- |
ham T.n.n f Band Maple I eaf Veth ' were few and comparatively unimportant. ! ®2,uee ihis_ estimate comes, from the ; al months’ work. There are about 50
odist Chvrs'i Choir and the MUseâ 1 Eerries r8’n*ed ic prlc* from 60 10 «tic Missouri Master Bakers, who. insist men now employed. The work Is pro- 1 
Miriam and \iahei i!ii 6 !’ I P«r box and some lots ran .into higher that modern housewives do not know reedincr very raoidlv since the actual
an àt^ao L -id i^1 constitute : figures, but they were the exception, how to bake. They claim that home- mininw oneratmns were
an attraction that will,be hard to resist | Deliveries were free and the demand was made bread results In dyspepsia and mlnln«_operations were started,
and ought to draw a big crowd. There or, the whole very satisfactory. The the bad temper which the public shows Results Are Satisfactory,
w ill be refreshment booths and the ! quality of the stock offered was good. ]n dealing with some bakers ‘ Recently a saw mill wa® put up let
iadies will provide tea. Victoria Square Reports from all the large shipping cert- In thisconnection as in" other* riwe connection with the compressor house.Saturday afternoon and evening, i o^t" tT£a£ l po,wer for sawing t,£bers used'n

NEWMARKET record In strawberrjr shipments. much. It is said to be illuatratcd by ! JJ1 n© coming: from one of the two
_______  ! Quotations are given below : modern experts in “aersting’1 breed : boilers. There is plenty of timber

Newsv Note* Frnm Tnw« Asparagus, basket ...................*2 00 to*.... who know how to distribute enough i on th© three lots to keep the mill run-
' rountrv n ! w*-i ..................... 3 ® 8 75 air thru a barrel of flour to swell tjie nlnS for a year to come.

Cucumbers hÔ?hÔuserabîsk.' Î to ' "2 ^ loa^« from the Tests of the rock are made regularly
XEWMARKF.T. June is.-(Special.) Lemons. Now Verdelli )........ 4 .y) 5 00 - ... _ v .. , ^ , and a tab is kept on the values for

_ a mcr,:rfr . , . . , : Oniom? i Bermuda), sack.....  2 75 ...< ln ®l>1tte ?f thJs- more than forty in future use when the main ridge has
<= .ng of t.ie hook and ladder | Onions 'Egyptian>, sack.... 2 50 2 75 ever>7 hundred bakers know how to been proved up. wia.ucu iruun

e.-mpany win bo held at the fireball on Omnges Hate Valencias) ... 4 00 .... make good bread, and do make it. “Results so far are entirely satis- the 15th June.
Pibeapples ........ .........................2 z 2b At its best. however, there is- no fam- factory,” said Manager Stewart made known at time of gale.

, ..trawherries, crate .............  0 06. o os 41y education in it. Tlie master Iraker ; Thorn» to The Worid to dav 11 °'c,0<:k' commenolng with the
who bakes the best bread possible ! ® rha. r„ erty.
doe® not learn to manage a family tin- j p ox-
less he learns it in some other "wav. !
The housewife who teams to bake tlie i 
best home-made bread, is learning to i
manage her own family She is get- Island Smelter May or May Not Be 
ting a complete, all-round education in Formed Into New Promotion.
"running the house.” - Usually she ;
learns to do it in her own way, eti as Another market movement in Island 
to convince everybody in the house i „ , , _
that her way is the best. Then they I l‘me 1 r "as started yesterday. Sir 
rise up anti call her blessed—to at ! °«nald Mann is negotiating for the
(After her.-S? pat<nf' but tbere '« a big j

/ ____________________ ___ If before the deal is completed.
The Fly Practically all the stock, except a

The fly has 400b eyes and six legs. | bl-och of Treasury Issued a few i
However, no one has ever thought ofi weeks ago. is tied up in transfer, and i 
utilizing it as a chorus in a burlesque foo much confidence should not be j 
tr°uhe- ; placed In quotations. No bid could he

Short-sighted p.cople demand the a bo- l obtained for the pooled stock when 
lition of the fly. Little do they realize ! offered on Wednesday, and rumors that 
that without the fly the demand for the shares will have a. valua- I 
window screens would fail, thus de- tlon of %Z a share In the for- i 
stroylng one of our leading industries, mation of a new $10,000,000 
The window screens themselves are will be heavily discounted by those, 
not so much, but think of throwing out who have participated any length of 
of employment the hundreds of thou- time In stock market operations, 
sands of men who charge 40 cents an 
hour for putting the screens ln each 
spring. Also the market for sticky 
paper and for Ingenious fly-swatters 
would end.

a

Tuesday,June20thI. Prentice 25. Icouncil has a.ppr«c'ab!y j 
strengthened the chances for annexa - [

; ! Wo
661 Friton. E. G. MILLARD.

F. L. OHESNUT,
Public Inter! 
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commencing at 10 o.'clock a.m..
Executors.

j-
ESTATE OF HENRY C. BOLRLIEH.

AH pe.rsonx having claims against the 
estate of Henry C. Bourlier. late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
iork, gentleman, are hereby required 
to send or mail the same, with full par
ticulars thereof, duly verified, to the 
executor of the said estate on or before 
the first day of July next, after which 
date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the said estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the 
tor shall then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of May, 1911. J
WELLINGTON FRANCIS.

Executor,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

o
|

Special—75 dozen Misses' Print and 
Lawn Dresses, from 8 years to 14 years. 
Regular sizes. .New York, manufac- 

Parcel No. 1—House, and lot No. 77 tarera.
Avenue-road, the lot having a frontage Men’s and Youths' Worsted- Suits, 
of about 2i feet by a depth of about Worsted anti Tweed -Pants. Boys’ Nor-

,___ folk Suite, Boys' 3-plece Suits, C'hll-
-bs ree-. dren’s Buster Suits, Boys'. Knlcker

Parwl No. 3—House and lot No. 79 p^!" ®oots an<* Shoes, at 2 o clock 

Avenue-road, the lot having a frontage 
of about 24 feet by a depth of about 
268 feet.

■ f

i! *

execu-

„ t

LIBERAL TERIMS.

Note—Change of day to Tuesday on 
account of the -Holiday on Thursday.

1 6666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Emilie Todd 
Davies, late of the City of Toronto, 
deceased.

' Parcel No. S—House and lot No. 81 
Avenue-road, the lot having a frontage 
of about 69 feet by a’ depth of about 
268 feet.

Parcel No. 4—House and lot No. 89 
Ave.nue-road, the lot having a front
age of about 45 feet by a depth of 
about 268 feet.

The properties will be'sold subject to 
reserved bids, and to conditions of sale, 
which will be made known at the time 
of said sale.

* .

t-
Noticeis hereby given that all persons 

having any claims or demands against the 
estate of the late Emilie Todd Davies, 
who died on or about the twenty-flm 
day of January, 1911, at Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the un
dersigned. solicitors for the executors 
and trusteegmnder the will of the said 
deceased, thefir. names and addresses, and 
full particular» In writing of their claims 
anti statements of their accounts, anti 
the nature of the securities, if any. held 
by them.

And
5th day of July. 1911. the said executors 
anti trustees will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
persons .entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shaHI 
then have had notice, and that the seid 
exedutors and trustees will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof 
to any persons of whose claims they shell 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
June. 1911.
MACDONELL, McMASTER & GBART

1026 Traders Bank Building. Toronto, 
boilettors for the executors and trustees.

y
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
;

A Nf person who is tlie sole head of 
"" a family, or any male over 18 
years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
The applicant must appear in 
at the -Dominion

MARKHAM VILLAGE. .

Alberta. 
„ person

, . . Lands Agency or
Sub-Agency tor the district Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father. - mo
ther. son. daughter, brother or sister 
of intending comesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
ltlvatlon of the land In each of 

A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at .east SO acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him oi by nis 
father, mother, son, daughter, brothe- 
or sister.

In. certain districts a homesteader 
in goed standing -.nay preempt a 
quarter - section alongside his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.— 
Must reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six months in each of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres axtra. . -

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth $300.00.

TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at the 
time o.f sale, and the. balance within 
thirty days thereafter, when th* pur
chasers will be

take notice that after the

•j" ’1 entitled to poei*e.ssion 
or to receipt of rents (berea-fter.

and cu 
three years.

WATSON. SMOKE. CTHISHOLM & 
tiMITH,

Solicitors for the Executors —
Trick and Jane H: Maxwell. 

Dated, Toronto, 9th June, 1911.

John

Were 65

66Ô

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Dr. T. A. Slocum. Limited, 
Insolvent. GETTINGTr

il
8 7-89 King Street East

SWANSEA. Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent. Dr. T. A. Slocum, Lim
ited, of the. City of Toronto, carrying 
on business as manufacturers and ven
dors of patent medicines, etc., at To
ronto. has made an assignment’ -of its 
estate to the Trusts & Guarantee Co.,
Limited, for the general benefit of its 
creditor.-, under the statutes of Ontario,
10 Edward VII., Chap. 64.

All persons being entitled to rank in 
the estate must file their claims with 
the assignee on or before the 1st day 
of July. 1911. after which date the 
Trusts & Guarantee Co., Limited, will
proceed to distribute the assets thereof. He -to 156tv.:
having regard to those claims only-of j f June19 baa h

In view of the limited number of ap- which it shall then have received 1 » Norrint cm, v-i
plication* roadevtotg the vacant lecture- notice. * I cunlnr 1-rr m'
ships .in the Law School the Benchers TRUSTS & GUARANTEE OO., UM- * - m i
invite further applications for the fol- ITED. Mrr.«n Jos. II. I
lowing appointments: 43-45 King Street West. Toronto, teti-der.t: o. f

LECTURER IN O ON STI TUT I ON AJ j 66 Assignee. “The shaft i
HISTORY, EVIDENCE, CRIMINAL Dated at Toronto this 9th day of Dieted. The d
LAW PROCEDURE and CONSTRUE- June, 1911. 66 pt w x 12, 18 fee
TION OF STATUTES. ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------- L, fn,

LECTURER IN COMMON, CON ST I- IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— t7qWrV1 ^
TUTIONAL COMMERCIAL and COM- ,n the Matter of the Parkin Elevator 11 ait'° Fi'6®
PANT LAW. Company, Limited, and In the Mat- I ett. The slia

The salary attached to each appoint- t,r of the Wlndlng-Up Act, Being Hr, gallons of wat 
ment is $1500.00 per annum. Chapter 144 of the Revised Statute» K - Is e-uffideut tc

Infonnatiou gs to the tenure of office ot Canada and Amending Acta. j *" gtloft.
and the duties to be performed may be - . . —________ ■£.obtained from the undersigned. I hereby appoint Wednesday^ the Kfi-. 1 no^_

The Benchers also Invite applications day <>f June, A.I). 1911, at the hour '■h- <^ne ^ ^
for the appointment of one or more IN- tw® oV:1;.ck 12 afternoon, at my Hr dy*
STRUCTORS or DEMONSTRATORS in Gharri hers. No. 28 King Street XV est, in ■»:. til» tan ce of 30 
the practical work of a Solicitor’s office. SR* °f ®e[lfnvin vhe L’ounty of *- j asm €rpcctir
The term of appointment will be for one ^ e“Y,,e„.'llpArt '-J Hî® H1 fire, as even
year, and details of remuneration and !. q ,'.dal.?r C,H,ms of ,h* ^Et -he fare of I
duties will be settled bv the Legal Etiu- fr\d'lor» subm.tted to him. pursuant *■ l’ie face of 1 
cation Committee * 8 to the advertisement for creditors, and K stringers carr

Al! applications must be made in writ- i- *1 m,rî?9rt,?f the liquidator. ■ ao meeting w-
ing to the undersigned at O?goode5 Hall iLîïa V*« iîn, ®‘'în^ ■ auilta in the *c
»«t later than Saturday the 15th July, Da.ed ta-s^-M day^.fune, A.D. 1111. ■ may exipcee ti

It Is1 particularly desired that no ap- -JÜ1____________ Local__Ma.s-ter at Berlin. ■

to C!nynBbenchCTter or otherwise be made notice TO CREDITORS—IN THE speed.
DUNCAN DONALD ^hoM'litV of" th^ CtT^Î f i

Osgoode Hall. 14th June, 1911. mi f-Traar" ^ °f York’ Wtd<*w* f tlon Ifi ls feSt

st?n-t«d off oj 
Won with the 

■i . '''five progiri 
be /much fas 

7 formation lay 
croes-cutit, w! 

- "tfi" break. Ag, 
•fikoy holes a 
the

ST THEEXECUTOR’S
AUCTION SALE

Rig Smashed. Horse Killed, But No
body Injured."

4
SWANSEA. June 16.-( Special.)— 

While John XV. Clarke of Mimico was 
driving along the Lake Shore-rd.. last 
tight. Ills carriage was run into by 
Frank rBurrows of Roncesvalles-ave., 
th- r*t#’ demo]i«hed

v Expèct to G 
—Sup

i
- „ XV. W. CORY,

Dep-.tiv Of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publlcatio,i of 

this advertisement will not be 
for.

1

Handsome Residence
And Costly

Household Furniture
BY AUCTION

paid 
ed-tfQUEER FREAKS OF LIGHTNING.and the horse so 

badly injured that it had to be shot. 
The fact that an auto, a street car, a 
heavy wagon and Mr. Clarke’s rig all 
to et at once Is accountable for the ac
cident. Nobody was seriously hurt.

llll SMI [IT OF OPPEO GIN1DI
y

WYCHWOOD.

#
' 1 . :

VICTORIA SQUARE.

si -
I

,

—ALFO—■
Tlie handsome, solid brick residence, 
containing twelve rooms, -handsomely 

i decorated, all modern improvements, 
the l«tt being 25 feet ifront by a depth 
of about 200 feet deep to Phlpps-street, 

—ON__

And

Tuesday the 20th June
at the Residence

No. 29 St. Joseph Street
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. Chap.
129, Section 38, and amending acts, that all 

Tenders wtll be received by the un- creditors and others having claims 
dersigned until noon on -Saturday. June a-6alnet the estate of the said Margaret 
24 th. for the varipus trades required Durschordwi, who died on or about the 
in the erection and completion or a twenty-third day of October. 1610, axe re- 
Church and Sunday School building on flulred on or before the twentieth day of 
the corner of College and Montrose- June. 1911, to send by post prepaid or to 
streets, Toronto, for the West Pres,by- deliver to THE TORONTO GENERAL 
terian Church. The lowest or any ten- TRUSTS CORPORATION, the a4mlt*ls- 
der will not necessarily be accepted ! trators with the will annexed of the said

GORDON & ITELLIWELL. ’ deceased, or to the undersigned, their
Architects. 1 Christian and surnames, addresses and. 

a2o-. Confederation Life Building. I descriptions with full particulars of thei"
Toronto. ’ ! claims, statement of their accounts anti

j the nature of the securities, if any, held 
I by them. - -
| And further take notice that after such 
j last mentioned date the- Laid admintetrx- 
I tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 

i claims of which they shall then ha ye 
notice, and that the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said asset» or 

I any part thereof to any person - or per- 
| sons of whose claim notice shall not have

| Manufacturers of ! 'ZZüon.1^ *y th*m at the Ume of 4,!"
! HIGH GRADE RED ! 1S7 Sa°yT-s^EL&o

PRESSED BRICKS ^^0^^!^^“^,
R!ch Red Colors, and made of i mi’ **
pure shale. Also Field Tile I __ ______

Promet shiem.»,. NOTICE TO CREDITORS,prompt shipments. ; Notice is hereby given that all persons
Office and Works—Mirrico having claims or demands against tile 

Dunne D. —„ * " : fi!a'e,% Those as Cheurch. fate of the
rhONE PARK 2856 l?t5’.°‘ Tor°nto. In tne Count' of York.

Mir «-re n . , Gentleman, who died ru ,-,r atmut the
NIGHTS—Park 2ZB) %yenttc!Lth r’aF of March, l»ll, at the 

'City of Toronto, in the County of York. 
are,or!,qV,lre'1 to ,-Sn(l by post prepaid1 

to deliver to th# undersigned admint?- 
I r.W°r of the estate their names and 

# au6?*8 aut^ particulars In wrlLins' 
and the nature of eccw • 

flee, if any, held,-by them.
And take notice that after the 

Thirteenth day of June. 1811. the said ad
ministrator win proceed to distribute th> 
assets among tbe persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claim# <>f 
which he shall then have had notice, and
tnat the said administrator will not ba PORCLIF
liable for the said assets or any part I r

I thereof to any person of whose claim» I j Playfair. Ma
-he shall not then bave received notice. L bines In Lond

Dated at Toronto this Thirteenth day Market as foil
of May, 1911, i g

Hollinger ...ee 
Ontario Gold : 
Nor. Ont. Exr

TENDERS

under instructions from MRS. GEO. J. 
FOT.

To any person wishing to purchase, 
a substantially built and modern resi
dence, this offers a grand opportunity.

! Permits to view the property may be 
obtained from the auctioneers after 

Terms for -property 
Sale at 

prop
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«Wsrh-oots frd 

- expected t-h-jtj 
k 30 feet frd 
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Ably not later] 
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Wednesday evening next.
Nm-tli York Is not verv far behind Ÿ'.''frrles (Canadian) . 
.... I om a toes (hothouse)

th Niagara district when fine larg« Tomatoes (Florida) ..
luscious straw berries can be brought to

0 10 0 35 346
1 00 CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Auctioneers.
3 OO 4 00

DEAL WITH A BIG "IF” BRICKS
TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY

maturity by June 3. and that is what i Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
XXY l.ia.m Tansley of the 5th conces- i Cotton—Spot,
Cop of East GulUlmbtirv has done. American middling, fair. S.*ld: good mid- 

Th ' R'^an hoys of th» Methodist |
.. —,, , tThf of tbe day were fiiXiÇ bà-les, of

r».3t;va! on the iianclsome grounds of j which 5CO w»re for .«peculation and ex- 
7*• F*. Schmidt, on Monday evening, j Tl,-rt. and included' 51(a) American. Re- 
J-'H? 20. The Aurora band will fur- i ^,err‘ bales, including all Ameri-
rish the music and the proceeds will i closed quiet^ <,$>enei1 barely steady -anà 

4-‘"' to ward raising funds for the new ’ 11 P '
gymnas' :m in the Methodist Church. ;

Th^ agricr.ltural excursion to Pene- 
tins on Tuesday next promises to lyej 

• a'l -attended.

quiet. Prices. 3d lower: Prize Medal, Pliilsdelphll Exhibition, 181%

Sunday School will hold a strawberry

Best for Clemhjj and Polhhmg Cutlery,

ore
, wide on the 

v"alue at the 
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age should 1* 
to warrant tt 
°f -bhe first u; 
plant, putting 
merctal -basis 

Mr. N o-rrin 
ager of the I 
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of ore.

The Imperii 
_ shares of tre 
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'’ide funds fo 
- able to Imn-dli 

as developed e 
fi-nd conti nger 

, Ing up a larg-

Ships That Cross the Bar.
As 3 general thing the kind of man who 

| r" alwa:-A waiting for hts ship to come iu 
I wiling for > -.u to buy him a schooner 

of ; of --eer..—Galveston News. '

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,

District - Dr pm y
7 rionvi;!-- made an official inspection
o the ;ocal A.O.U.W. during the week- i Fact and Fancy

Farmers report the fall wheat head- i Marty a man cooks his own 'goose in the' 
ntr on: nicely, but the straw Is short. J heat of fashion. *

XX". E. J. Edwards. B.S.A.. the new ! Every tailor knows a lot of promising
for t e agricultural depart- i men. _ ,

ment of the high school, is now fairly ; break R th<r* *. a wn,vtbeTe’’» a. way- to
Installed -in liis new duties, and from j 1 

e v::n and go shown bids fair to 
make it a great success.

Th» .-porting edition of The Toronto i- 
e':.nday World can be obtained at the 
- tore of Mr- McKay. Newmarket, every 
Saturday • evening. Those who desire 
to- p - -cure a copy will do w-til to leave.
• i-f: order with Mr. 
ensure deliver'-. As

Sommqrville
Never becomes dry and bird tike other Metil 

Peste».
I."

.47
For Cleaning Pltte.

company :
or

POISON IRON WORKS
lijqtbb . ,

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

boilermakers

■
RELKHOVS SERVICES.-

MAXVZACTVIED »yToo Much. e
ANGLICAN CHURCH OF 

ST. BARNABAS
JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England,

"If you’re ln London for the cor
onation be sure and put your shoes 
outside your door every night, and 
you’ll get a free Rhine.”

speaker was Simeon 
York’s famous humorist.

Resides, what will our political ora
tors do if prevented from referring to 
the "fly in the ointment-"

The gnat, which comes by the thou
sands and wants to visit with you when 
you go a-flshlng, is the prize pest.— shoes 
Chicago Post.

. so as to «orner Ban forth and Hamilton Avenues
ek’s eoro- J RECTOR— REV. FRANK X'TPOND

______________________ i I To-morrow's eer vices—S and 11 a.m.,

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL i iWv.lJKnlght9 of Ma Ua "M7 '"p.imL-Vfin*. 

AND X-RAY INSTITUTE |Archdeacf>n * arre'-

The 
New- 
continued: 

"Abroad

Ford.
He Nova Scotia Methodist Conference.

YARMOUTH, N.S.. June 16.—Rev. G.
J. Bond was elected president of the L ,
Nova Scotia Methodist Conference.
which opened to-dav. Rev. XV. I. Croft Societv Note»
was re-elected secretary, and Rev. W. ’ ... _ , s-
Whitman was re-elected statlstlcaj 1+„ v® t!!e,ne Pearsall will be at home J 317 
secretary. | 1° h!r Wends, at the home of her

grandmother, Mrs. Geo. Pearsall «I
College-street, on Mondav evening’ and 1 Fa6t Daily Service. Including Sunday, 

\ Tuesday afternoon and evening on Toronto-Olcott Beach RouU.
Roderick Grant, charged with cattle ■ The marriage of Miss Irene L Pear- Steamer Olcott leaves Yonge-dL

stealing in Thorah. Ontario County. F3H to Mr. Claud Warring-ton V.r », wharf, east side, every day tn the week
was arrested in Toronto yesterday by i lanta. Ga„ will take pià-^e q ofilock 7'M a m' and 2-30 p.m. for that
the city polie--, at the request of tliii Wednesdav morning next at “ ,k famous natural summer resort. Olcott.
provincial police department. J Church - m,>rnlng next at b« Mark s Reach. One day exburslon 75c Telfi-

phone Adelaide 340.

you always 
out. A shine costs 

ing here.

put your 
you noth- 

But Bill Yankton, who

WYCHWOOD PARK No Comeback. rummfr ^Mn’fknow this1 tlme taSt
M ! PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ; c,a^1 wïï andB1!’nPrheUPsma.,a hou'L1!” kToev01!',-

force water without any pipe. A na- his door awakened him ac
five bought one and sweated at the ’’ ’X’ou haven’t put your boots ont 
handle, but no water appeared. He i side sit-.’ said a yoicç ots out"
asked for an explanation. ’ “ No. you bet I haven’t ’ said r,--

“Why." said the faker, as ne drove They’re under my pillow' eriiî' 
on, "the sucker is at the wrong end of | they'll £t0p. x know- a hit thcr*
the pump.'-Metropolitan Magazine. for the likes of you. Good-nW™

JOSEPH CHURCH,
/,1S7 Munro-street, Toronto, 
Admilnistiçator of said estate.

•i PICKERING. ONTARIO. (

R ELGIN TOWLE. M.B., M.D..
Ph y si c ; am- 4 n - c h a r g

Specialist in ftectal Diseases. Pro- 
fia :c Dis-ases of Men. Disease-» of Wo
men. Cancer, Tumors. X-Ray exam
ination. Diseases of eye, ear. nose, 
throat and lungs Fitting gasses and 
eii acute and chronic diseases.

Opening and Dedication Services Sun
day. June IS. 1911. 11 a.m.—Rev. Sam- Ceo. WArrested for Cattle Stealing.
uel Lyle'. D.D.. Rev. Thoe. Rogers, B.A., 
Re'": Jae. Carmichael. D.D. f , Members T 

I .*40 n

V All Per,
-80 Toronto St

_ _ __ 7 p.m.—
6 Rev. Samuel Lyle, D.D. Special™ music 

by the Choir.Offlcç Hours, 12 to 3 and 7 to 9.
-. i«ï

' aJ

EMERY.EMERY CiOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIÀNT METAL POM AOE

"WELLINCTON’KNIFE BOARDS

,.0'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Second Bewick-Moremg Porcupine Stock We|| Received
CORONATION!

;• H
N starting our Publicity Campaign on Porcupine Coronation, ■

It is quite necessary to recite briefly Just üow the stock has y 

acted market-wise In the past.
Less than three months ago (90 days), Porcupine Coro-

certain valuable located

NOTICES.

L- -

>tice
limiOil MILURB

%

General Feeling of Buoyancy 
Prices Are Further Advanced

"V
1
1

of the estate of Ale*, 
eceased. beg to announce 
tkins Business carried on 
ifettme 'at No. 359 Tonga j
has- been discontinued, a 

on is authorised to u»» * 

xander Millard or of tilt 
tctlon with this or a£|

Ç135c. to $1.50New Records Made by Holltiger and Exploration—Dome Extension 
a Strong Spot—Cobalts Quiet and Unchanged.

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Friday Evening. June IS.

Public interest in the Porcupines is 
showing signs of broadening a8 is ev- 

' idcncçd by the better demand for the 
gold stocks in the local market. This 

' .vas particularly noticeable in to-day’s 
, session, and prices showed a good all

round buoyancy in consequence, which 
i arrled them up above yesterday’s 
levels in several instances.

The feature of the market was the

6*
• G. MILLARD. 
. l. cntrsNVT, nation was organized *to take over 

Properties in the very heart of the operating centre of Porcu
pine. As soon as the organization was completed, a group of 
the 'prominent Toronto Brokers underwrote 200,000 shares of 
Coronation at a price ranging from 20, 25 and 30 cents a 
share,. they agreeing to pool their Stock, and to sell it in small 
lots to their customers. Coronation was then listed upon the 
Standard and Dominion Exchanges. On listing the stock, 100,- 
000 shares were offered, to the public and were over-subscribed 
in a few days. The market advanced from 25 cents to 41 cents 
steadily. -

Bar silver in London, 2474<1 oz. 
Bar sliver in New York, 5314c 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

oz.Executors.

■
HENRY C. BOLRLIER.

avjng claims against the 
ry C. Bourbier, late of 
ronte. In the Countv of 
in. are hereby required 
the same, with full nar- 

i duly verified, to the 
said estate on or before 

. July next, after which 
or will proceed to dls- 
d estate amongst the 

: thereto, having regard 
fms of whicli the 

had notice, 
onto this 27th day of

New York Curb.
Clias. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on the New York curb:
Dcble, closed 2*4 to 3. Dome Ex., 69 to 

71, high 70, low 66; 16,000. Hoi linger, 15% 
to 16, high 16*4. low 16=4: 8000. Rea, 5*4 to 
676, high 6, low 376; 10CO. Preston, 33 to 
36. vipond, ta to 62, high 62, tow 61; 3300 

new West Dome, 1*4 to 274. Foley. I 1-16 to lli. 
~ '1590 sold at 1 1-16. Swastika. 58 to 60. Nor

VOnt. Exp.. 8>6 to 874, high 8%, low 8 
5000. Buffalo, 174 to 274. Cobalt Central 
2 to 3. Granby, 40 to 41. Kerr Lake, 57* 
to 584 : 200 sold at 5*4. La Rose, 474 V 
4 5-16. McKinley, 1 11-16 to 1*4, high 1% 
tow 1 11-16; 200. Nlpisslng. 1074, to 1074 
1200 sold at 10*6. Yukon, 376 to 4.

good reception accorded the 
Bewick-Moreing issue, the Ontario Por-j 
cupine Goldfields Development Co... 
which made its introductory bow to- 
cj_ay. The shccess of the Northern Ont
ario Exploration Issue in this market 
has served to attract a good follow
ing to the Bewlck-Morelng flotations, 
and from present indications both of 
the securities are going to prove prime 

’Yavorltes. Ontario Porcupine Gold
fields was put out in London at $5 a 
share, and the stock was in good de
mand here to-day at around the six 
dollar mark.

Both Hollingcr and Northern Ont
ario Exploration were up to new high 
records again to-day, the former issue 
touching $16.45. a gain of 25 points 
from the previous high level. Northern 
Ontario Exploration advanced 60 points 
from its former record, the shares sel
ling at $8.40 before the demand was 
met. A small reaction followed when 
profit-taking was indulged in late In 
the day.

There was more than the usual buoy- 
in the cheaper issues, and this 

particularly marked in Dome Ex- 
/. tension, which advanced some five 

points to 70 1-2 uqder a flood of buy- 
- ing orders. The stoek-ha* been in good 

demand of late, and there was an evi
dent scarcity in to-day's market.

The other Porcupines did not do very 
much, but there was a general feel
ing of buoyancy thruout the whole 
list.

Then came tihe fire at Porcupine, and Coronation slumped 
with Bollinger, Rea, and others of the established Porcupine 
Issues. The lowest price that " the stock sold for during the 
slump was 25 cents. Since then, Coronation has advanced to 
40 cents again, and hawing a perfectly natural market. Just 
at this point, one of the Underwriters who (had placed a large 
block of stock, was instructed^-by the customer who held the 
stock to sell his holdings. The public, In taking up this stock, 
were fortunate enough to get the stock from 40 cents down to 
35 cents.

%
execu-iave

K3TON FRANCIS.
Executor,

p .rorrto Street, Toronto. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open'. High. Low. C!. Salci- 

North Ex .... 826 839 806 806 2.S
Chambers ..
Foley ...............
Peter. Lake.
Vipond ..
Dome Ext ..

do. 00 days.. 70 73 70
Beaver ............ 4974 50 4914
Carter Crame.............................

do. pref .... 90 ..................
■West Dome .190 .................
Swastika .
Hoillinger 
Goldfields 
Mex. North
Rea .............
Rocheeter 
S. Leaf ...
Is. Smelter .. 60 " ... ;..............

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. SaW

Bailey .............. 5 674 5 574 7,500
Cobalt Lake.. 2174 2114 2174 2174 1.8X-
Ooniagas .. ..706 
Gt. North ... 17 ...
Gn-Meehan . 3»« 3% 3*4 3% 5,00 •
Goldfields ... €02 (P2 601 601
Apex ....
Beaver ............ 4974 1974 49 4974
City of Cobalt 15 .............................
McKinley ... 160 1(9*4 1® 1807»
Fcrc. North., 70
Nova Scotia. 13
Peter. Lake... 9% ...
Right of Wy. 11 11
Rochester ... 7 7
Silver Leaf.. 3 ........ c

. Timlskaming.. 6874 6374 66
! Iverr Lake .: 590 590 580 590 2,580
Canada.................114
Central ............. 86 ...
Dome Ext .. 66 7074
Hollinger ... 1590 1643 

do. 60 days.1690 1700
Mçneta ...........
Gdld Reef ...
Foley .................1
Preet. Bast D. 34 34 33*4 33*4 3,100
Swastika .... 59 60 59 60 2,100
Vipond ............ 6074 61 60% 60% 2,700
Coronation .. 36
Imperial .... ...
C’wn. Charter 51 52 51 52
North Ex ... S25 $40 800 806

do. 00 days. 875
Ta. Smeller ..29 29 27 27 
Pearl lake .. 57 60 57 80
Pore. North.. 79-.............................

CREDITORS—-IN THE 
Estate of Emilie Todd 

of the City of Toronto, *

.113 ................
102 .................
w*.................

6074 6074 GO
66 707$ 65*4

1;« The present market on Coronation Is bid 37 cents, offered 
at 38 cents; and we positively assert that Coronation is now 
due for a steady rise, and that Ineide of 10 days It will score 
a new high level.

We have outlined briefly above the market conditions on 
Coronation so as to acquaint the reader with the exact facts. 
You can see that there has been big profit-taking in Corona
tion, and that traders who have bought and sold right are not 
sorry that they followed their brokers’ advice and bought Coro
nation.

US IN 3 SHAFTS 
m DOME EXTENSION

I •
I2,1

>' Si*en that .all persons 
or demands.against Hi. 

te Emilie Todd Davies.
- about the ‘twenty-first
. 1911. at. Toronto, in the 
ario. art required to send 

or to deliver to -the 
:itors for the executors 
tder the will of the said 
names and addresses, and 
in writing of their claims 

of their accounts, and 
he securities, if any, held

lotie» that after the 
. 1911. the said executors ; 

rill proceed to distribute 
the deceased among the 
1 thereto, having regard 
tints of which they shaBl 
notice, and that the said 
vus tees will not be liable 
sets, or any part thereof! 
of w hose claims they shall 
received notice.
>ronto this 2nd day of

McMASTER & GEARY 
Bank Building, Toronto, 
iv executors and trustees.

10.(1
1,16 •

tD% 69% Saii 69 
1910 1(330 1610 163(1
901 ...........................

R.
T ch Vein, Shewn on Surface, 

Should Be Cut Within 
Sixty Days.

(un- . ' r,'l-
This announcement is just the beginning of a $10,000.00 

Advertising Campaign to acquaint the ‘public with this Porcu
pine Issue. AM of the Porcupine flotations spend large amounts 
of money for publicity in one form or another. Some of them 
have press agents who write and pay for reading notices.

Others circularize brokers and clients generally. Others 
use lists. The most common form, however, is the unsigned 
reading notice which Is sometimes deceiving to the public, as 
they believe that It Is the unprejudiced opinion of the publisher.

The Underwriters of Coronation believe in making stralght- 
from-the-shou'lder announcements in black and white and label 
them such. They have put up large amounts of money in the 
promotion of Porcupine Coronation. None of the present 
Underwriters have made any money in the stock. They have 
stock to sell, but not at these figures. They are free to admit 
that this advertising is for the one purpose of getting stock
holders all over the United States. A broad market on a stock 
is only obtained by a wide distribution of the shares.

To our knowledge, there has not been a Porcupine Com
pany that has not stock for sale, with the exception of the Dome 
Mines, Limited, and one or two others. Even the Dome Mines, 
Limited, will, we believe, one of thèse days increase their 
capitalization to probably 10 millions and offer the stock 
publicity.

29 5
I600 -('

507
1,00.37*

10

L. J. West & Co.Mining Securities ! •{
Mr. Harry Bush, M.E., returned to 

own yesterday after a week’s trip to 
.he Porcupine. While in camp he went 
>ut and looked over the Dome Exten
sion. He says that the Dome Exten
sion has now completed all surface 
--quiipment and are pushing work in 
three shafts. The main shaft is ap
proaching the 100-foot level. At the 
140 foot level a station will be made 
and cross-cutting commenced to Inter
sect the Dome series, which will oe 
considerably below the (big Dome 
workings. The 40 feet below the 100 
foot level is for the purpose of making 
a sunup. The rich vein covering near
ly 40 feet in width and with stringers 
ail thru with rich coarse gofld on the 
surface and stripped for hundreds of 
feet will be cut within 60 days.

"The cutting of this vein,” said Mr. 
Bush, “will create attention of more 
Importance than developments on any 
other property in Porcupine, as it will 
prove the existence at depth, and the 
permanency of this great lead, and it 
will undoubtedly have a very marked 
Influence on surrounding properties.” .

Mr. Bus’ll rays that mosqui toes and 
flies are very troublesome, Inn that 
developments thruout the camp are 
going ahead and activity Is apparent 
everywhere.

ancy
was Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.3b

200: J. T. EASTWOOD dt:
8X'

PORCUPINE MAPS24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 3445-6.

Members Standard Stock Excnangs. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free ou request. ed-7

2,00
2.2X1

14
IGeneral Map of the District Revised 

to Date
m
446

.. ... 1.500

.............. -1,00
.............  2.000
10*4 10** V 3,000
6*4 6*4 3,200

1,0»

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.Cobalts suffered from mid-summer 
dulness, and no material change In 
prices was registered in any instance*

621 Traders Bank BuildingDOME EXTENSION666

PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
Call for information on this and all 

other Porcupine properties, also MAP.
MARCm ACCOUNTS 80LICITSD

■Ï1ED1TORS — IX THB 
r. T. A. Slocum, Limited, GETTING DOWN TO ORE 

ST THE IMPERISl MINE
mo I

1,0»
5,500

43,310
2,150
1,000

500

lnformatlcn furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited.

boy given that the above 
:t. Dr. T. A. Slocum. Lim

it 'y of Toronto, carrying 
manufacturers a nd ven
dra e<l ici n es. etc., at To- 

Ki» an assienmeyt of its 
Trusts A Guarantee Co., 

general benefit of its 
the statutes of Ontario, 

!.. Chap. 64.
[being entitled to rank in 
st, file their claims with 
... or before the 1st day 
. after which .date the 
ran tee Co.. Limited, will 
tribute the assets'thereof, 

to those claims only- of 
11 then live received

66 70
1590 1618 
1690 1700

J. THOMAS REINHARDT
16 ling W., Tersnts

i i
To make a success of any mining venture, it must be made 

with the public’s money. La Rose of Cobalt was once a close 
corporation. The public were let In later on this stock at around 
$4.00, and many thousands of dollars’ profit has been made in 
bldcka were distributed all the way up. La Rose is to-day pay
ing handsome dividends, and selling below its actual worth.

Hollinger, the banner stock of Porcupine, was underwritten 
aroiiiid $3.50, and the public were invited to ge^aiboard around 
$4.50, and many thousands of dollars profit has been made In 
this issue In its advance to its present market of $16,00.

Porcupine Coronation is as good as the best Porcupine 
Stock, and is better than many of them.

We jshail a.nnquqce da*H" advertisements just what fe 
being done on the magnificent located properties owned by this 
Company. À crew of 30 men have got to accomplish something 
—have they not? •*’

Buy Porcupine Coronation at the market. We say un
hesitatingly that, in an ordinary market. Coronation will go to 
70 cents. In a Boom market (and there is, a Boom market 
knocking at our door). Coronation should sell for $1.50,

For a new Map of this Property and full particulars, write

PHONE 
Adelaide 103
Private wires to 38 Broad Street, N.Y., 

54 Devonshire Street, Boston.

J. M . WALLACE
500 Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Phones Main 1944-5.400 TORONTOExpect to Get the Vein Any Moment 
—Superintendent Makes 

Report.
STOCKS WANTED i

20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Blrkheek Loan.
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
15 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan.

. J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont. ed

3,0m
1.000
7,560

17*4 i’S 17*4 18

I
!. 100

The ft”.Owing report under date of 
J June à l as bean received by R.. W. 

Nor fins v.i, * :..3--i:esid-ar.t of the Pcr- 
cuplm i;rpar:n Grid Mining Company, 
-from Jos. II. Healey, the mine su-ptotn- j 
tender.!:

■ The ft and station are all com
pleted. The dimensions of .the station.

■ 10 x 12. 18 feet deip. This size station 
-is required for the sw-He.hing of cars.

It also gives room for a mine pump. 
The shaft Is new making 1500

This

400
1,750 
4,SCO

-LORSCH & CO.Dominion Stock Exchange.
Oio. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

: Preston ........... 34 .............................
Hollinger ....X8C0 1620 160) 10»
Swastika 
Dome Ext 
Gt. North 
Tisdale 
Apex ....
Foley ..
Tisdale ..
Imperial ..
Jupiter 
Rea ....
Goldfields ... 601
Is. Smelters.. 26 27 26 26 G 5.700
Vipond ............ 60*4
Gold Reef ... 21 ...
Reaver ..
Gould ....
Hargraves .. 16 ...
Nlpisslng ....1010
Peterson ........... 10 10*4 10 10*4 1.800
Rt. of Way.. 9 ...
'Plmiekamlng. 63 ...

mav expose the late vein showing free Trethewey ... KM
gold on the surface. X am driving Fcley .................101 ...
toward a the veins with all possible .Chambers ... 1274 1274 1274 1274 1.500 
speed. And day from now on you Rochester .... 774 ... ............... 2..500

■ dt NOT INTERESTED^ PORCUPINE.

Lion i? IS feet long £0 I have ju at got would be well for the invest-
started off on. both ? .dra of the - jng publie that they should 
,lk”L’ivlth the cross-cuts. .. realize that the many reports issued

. "Toe progrès^ n eross-euttuig **iU from tlme to time-as-to the Consolidat- 
be much faster than , sinking as the ooldfielcls of Seuth Africa. Limited.

1 widc.h make H much easier ^gt
to break Againi Ü.’does not revere os j » ‘untrue A? the present

wilHîa" time they have no interests whatever 

another machine, to open uip the vein in an3 property there, 
by driving along the course the same 
time continuing the cross-cuts for 
other strike. Everyone in Porcupine 
Is very much interested in the develop
ment.”

Mr. Xorringto-n states that he has 
just received a telegram that the 
north drift is now In 25 feet from the 
(fnaft. and that stringers of quartz 
showing free gold are coming into the 
face of the drift, which are probably 
offshoots from the big ledge. It is 
expected -that the north ledge, which 
Is 30 feet from the shaft' on the mir- 

c face, will be cut in a few days, prob
ably not later than June 22.

Tf tills ore body, which is 23 feet 
wide cn. the surface, shows of equal 
value at the lfiO level, as the stringers 
of quartz now indicate, enough ton- 
age should be blocked out by Aug. 1 
to warrant, the' immediate installation 
of the first units of a large reduction 
Plant, punir r the Imperial on a com
mercial ha - Is by fall.

Mr. Norr.lngton, the general man
ager of the. Imperial, is now in Toronto 
figuring cm s ddlitlonal machinery, pre
paratory to handling a largo tonnage 
of ore.

The Imperial has kept intact 90.000 
shares of treasury, so that plenty of 
reserve stock would he on hand to pro
vide funds for in '-ll construction suit- 

-Sule to -handle the ere tonnage as fast 
as developed and for a'l added expenses 
and contingencies that arise in open
ing up a large commercial mine.

GUARANTEE CO.. LIM- |1
•200
550

IMembers Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 edtf

Wt?st. Toronto, 
Assignee.

>ronto this 9th' day of . v.K>
5.000
t.500

m
>66*4 70 66*4 70

17% 17% 17% 17%
10 ..........................

66
36 Toront# St.

Buy Now 
Golden Porcupme 

Mines, Limited

1.50)r COI RT OF JUSTICE— 
■r of the Parkin Elevator 
Incited, and in the Mat- 
Wlndlng-Tp Act, Betnr 

Statutes

:10016 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONetc.
gallons of water every 24 hours, 
is sufficient to keep the plant in oper-

:oc102
1.00)10 to:

16*4.................
6674 6674 69

610 610 590

1,00» Members Standa-d Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colborne St.

of the Revised 
nd Amending Acte. SHUNIAH SECURITIES CORPORATION,

Tel. 185 Adelaide. LIMITED Dept. C
51 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario

3,50069atfon.
"I am now driving two crosscuts, 

to the north of - the shaft to Inter-
!660 700

368ppoint " Wednesday. the 
ne. A.P. 1911. at the hour 

In the afternoon, at my 
28 King Street West, in : 

Berlin, in the County of 
V ear i>ye report of the 

-■ Y claim? _cf the 
to him. pursuant

Main 31B3.31S4one
, «sect the dyke lying to tire north, a 

In this cro-sa-c-ut 
1 am expecting any day- to blast into 
ore, as everything indicates this as 

' the face of the CTOM-cut is full of 
stringers carrying stfphides. I am al
so meeting with very encouraging re
sults in the south^ross-cut. Any Shot

/if50
distance of 30 feet. I.oco

1,850
2.000

|
49 4974 49
2%..................

49*4 Barnard Ad. Service. r
4

(No Personal Liability) 
Ask Your Broker for it

200thm
SOn'tied

pemenr fo- «-rM’tors, and 
;■ ;v’;Anr‘ r*f the liquidator, 
>ri*:.« ih - n a t‘.end 
; . <3 a y nf June. A.D. 1911. 
J. A." WETPa,

L'*cal Master at Berlin.

v,t)
500 FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO., Broker»
Member» Dominion Exchange

<300 30c JJV,
f
ICREDITORS.—IN THE 

*e Estate of Margaret 
. Uete of the City of TN>- r 
County of York, Widow»

1AV> Have Recently Established a 
Connection InSend fdr Booklet ‘Cold and Silver’

!
IPorcupineToronto, Ontario14 King Street East, ;Industrial financial Co. ; ■:Ireby given, pursuant to 

1er of Ontario. 1897. Chap- 
und amending acta that all 

others haring claim* 
kata of the said Margaret 
who died on or about the 
ky -of October. 1910, are re- 
pfor.e the twentieth day of 
bend bv post prepaid or to 
E TORONTO GENERAL 
PORATION, the a4“»iWJ- 
|o will annexed of the a*» 

the undersigned, then 
-urnames. addresses and 

[tu -full particulars of the*, 
ent of : eir accounts ana 
k-ue"securities, if any, lWr

7

DIVIDEND NOTICES".

TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT 
MINI, LIMITED

FOX & ROSS i IMembers Dominion stock Exchange, 
• Toronto Board of Trade.

18 Toronto Street

in a position to ob-taliV*1!^’latest Information re

garding the camp.
Corre.pondeaee Solicited.

STOCK BROKERS.! Mciuuvib MuuiiarU Sloe»*.
MIMA G STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Ue Main 73VO-7S0L
43 SCOTT STREET.

Toronto, Canada FLEMING & MARVINDIVIDEND NO. 9.
Notice is hereby given that a divi

sion of profits equal to 10 per cent, (ten 
per cent.) on the Capital Stock of 
Trethewey Silver Cobalt Mine, Limited, 
will be made to Shareholders of record 
on 26th June, payable on 10th July, 
1911.

Th Transfer Books 
from 26th June to 10th July, 1911, both 
days Inclusive.

By order Of the Board,
MARTIN GRAHAME,

Secretary-Treasurer.

266
Member. Standard Stock 

Exchange.
610 LLMSDEN BUILDING. 

Telephone M. 4028-0.

Ied" Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock, .old on 
monthly payment plan It desired.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO 
75 Yonge St., Toronto. Room 5.

Mining Stocks\

\
will be closed i249

IMPORTANT.... notice that after
datr the Laid administra

... distribute the ay8~r 
7 a.monf the parties "
,'r‘3-5.7^ ^bg.-

: -the said administrator*
for the saidJ.sseta°r

iot to anj person or F5* 
.•lalm notice shall not 
.... ti.em àt- the time of

",'V &, KBt.LT, 
r Toronto.

• ;d Administrators-
th% first day of e*wj|

take PORCUPINE STOCKS M21UOGREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Tel. Mein 2Iky.

«Send In your namebought and sold.
for market letter. A. B. WILLMOTTToronto, 16th June, 1911.

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
AdeTaîlerdS«fit e7 Toîonto.^ed i CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER i

WEEKLY MARKET LETTERI N order to give to our many friends and constantly 
growing clientele in Canada Aral-hand information, 
we have decided to issue a SPECIAL WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER dealing exclusive»!}- with POR

CUPINE and COBALT Issues. The demand for our un- 
ibiased opinion on the various mining companies in these 
districts has taken on such dimensions that this Innova
tion is being adopted. We are not engaged In promoting 
any properties In Porcupine or Ocibalt, and we will not 
hesitate to pass judgment on the actual merits of whatever 
mine is enquired about. Our INDEPENDENCE along these 
Unes is recognized in every market in United States and 
Canada. It is such absolutely unbiased opinions that In- • 
fluence market fluctuations. We maintain experts at 
Cobalt and Porcupine, and are in daily communication 
with them. Our NEWS, therefore, is SOUND, IN
FLUENTIAL AND CONSTANT, and can be depended on 
by investors.

OUR SPECIAL CANADIAN WEEKLY MARKET 
LETTER issued every THURSDAY is a GUIDE to MAR
KET profits:

PRIVATE CODE BOOKS and onr MARKET LETTER 
mailed FREE upon request.

We have also issued a conservatively written booklet 
on the PORCUPINE District. SEND FOR FT BEFORE 
INVESTING.

It Is to your advantage to place your name on our 
REGULAR MAILING LIST.

246

Toronto Brazilian 
Diamond

A FEW THOUSAND FOR SALE

Stewart 56 Victoria

Charles A. Stoneham 4. Company 
Give Fresh Evidence of Enterprise. Porcupine Diamond 

Drilling
Diamond drilling and accurate assay

ing of cores a specialty.
A tew good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM n. REItLY, E.M., BOX 21 
Telegraphic Address: “Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office, 
ed POTTSV1LI.E. PORCUPINE.

40* LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phene M. 6407 6tf Toronte I

As a result of the growth tn business
since opening in this city. Charles -A. j 
Stoneham & Co., 23 Mellnda-st., have 
decided to issue a special weekly Can- j -1- 
adian market letter in which will, be 1 
found the very’ latest and most up-to- |l'"

.'S'æ.wS i"he Island Smelting and
and which will prove most interesting
to all investors in mining securities.
The* first edition is ready for distri-
button this morning. This is a com- I
plete innovation in brokerage circles [
in this country, and tho but a few ;
months in this citv, this prog* cestve i of the shareholders of the Island Smelt-
company Is the first"concern of its kind lng and Refining Company. Limited, will
to issue" » remilnr weeklv letter to the be he,a at the board room of the Traders'vmhfi! tod to which will be published Bank Building, Toronto, on Thursday,
public and in which wlll be pubito.iea the ath rtay of June, M1, at 2 0-ciOCk

I information received from experts i p m and th£tt
; maintained at each camp and with o{ the company 3
i whom this firm are in touch each day. isth day of June. 1911, to the 29th day of
j This week's letter contains a com- June, 1911 (Inclusive).
: plpte report of the recent meeting at By order.
Beaver Consolidated, at which a divi
dend of 3 per cent, was declared. Spe
cial. reports on McKinley-Darragh,
Tlmlskanting, Crown Reserve, Green- 
Meehan./as well as other Cobalt com
panies are included, while the beat is
sues in the Porcupine district, includ
ing Hollinger, Vipond, Rea. Dome Ex
tension, Preston East Dome, Pearl 
Lake and Swastika are referred to in 
conservative language.

Veteran Land Grants \
TO CREDITORS,

that all Person* We have for sale veteran land 
grants. Crown Patented, carrying all 
minerals on or under the ground. In 
Porcupine. Swastika and all other dis
tricts in Northern Ontario. Each lot 
contains 160 acres, more or less, with 
an absolute title in fee simple.

given
or demands against

i'-(- ''Tmr. lv I'a-te k
tnc- Count}' of * one 

h-v died en- or about tne . 
i ' March, 191L a‘ to» 
o. i: the. County of *°,i 
i- send by post Rfeparo 
'• the undersigned adminis 
’estate their names — 
full particulars writ*’*» 
a r. ’ the nature of *ecu!r • 

eld by them.
: otic» that after ,

- Jun«. 1611. the M-id ad 
ll proceed to distribute

persons entitled--th-er , 
arvl o»ly to the cl*^and 
then have had__.notice, 
adm: ni st rat or will not 
- a 1*3 3 ? set s or an1 
person of whos-e 

-n b a ve received 
.ronto thif Thirteenth

BPH CHl'RCH. T
Munro-street, Toront . 

rat .Jr of said .

MEETINGS 1
of the |

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Refiling Company, MULHOLIANQ fc CO.,
LIMITED McKinnon Building, Toronto.

ASSAYING-STOCK BROKERS—
ah stocks Bought and Sold on Com* 

mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Ph one Main 3595-3596.

Take notice that the annual meeting
the

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limite*, 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Xesayers and Chemist* 
W.>. McNEILL, B. Se- 

'-—Manager.PORCUPINES IN LONDON. stock transfer books 
ill be closed from the

Tel. M. BO«3.
Piavfalr. Martens’ cable ouetes Porru- 

p'rt-a In Tvndon at the closing of the
Blrl.

PÔRCUFÏNK LE G A LCAKh*.
TyOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid. 
\J tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine.

CJ KÀÏ * URaI. Barristers. Notaries 
U ate. Porcupine and Matheeon. KhJ 
efflca. $04 Lmnaden Building. Toronto. eT

GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.arkeT as follows : yAsk. a*6561 E. B. RAY.
Secretary.

....$15 18 to $15 ’••7 

.... 6 98 to 7 28 

.... 7 12 to 7 73 !

:lolling*! ........., ........
1 UTtario Gol.l Fields .. 
Nor. Ont. Explorers

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

23 MELINDA ST.. TORONTO. TELEPHONE MAIN 2580. 
Direct Private Wire to our Main Office, 51-56 Broad SL, 

New York.

tiGREAT NORTHERN
Is the best immediate buy among the 
PORCUPINE 
Write for reasons and latest particu
lars.

particularly well written and reflects 
great credit upon the house of Chas- 
A. Stoneham & Co. All investors in 
mining securities will find it invaluable 
from a news standpoint, and the fact 
that it is free upon request should en- 

The letter ia sure a very large circulation.

COBALT stocks.andGeo. W. Blaklie & Go.rvice. Inc.hiding Sunday* 
-Olcott Beach Route.

Yonge-»
wee*

-nd 2.30 p.m. for
•a.: -■! mmer resort. .
da " ex ursion 75c
ie 340. .

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
»4t . BUY AND SELL
All’ Porcupine Shares
to Tvrunlo Street - • Vhome IL 1401.

BARKER & BARKER
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange). 
Tel. M. 2869.

TT r. WILLIAMS. Barrister. SoUdtor. 
„ LI. Notary. Gowganda tSuceessor t«

. Manning Arm de. McFadden A McTaldnnj,
>1 ott leaves
<le. «^very lay the

-■* ;

i

Porcupine Map Fite
To introduce the Security Com

ps ny Dollnr Map Service of the
Porcupine Gold Camp, w*; 
send the first large iqap without 
charge; also current issue of The 
Letter on Porcupltie, which give* 
full information on all Porcupine 
stocks.

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
(Members Dominion Stock Ex

change.)
Unite 1<V#, Kent Bldg- Toronto, 

Can. ecw

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

There Is a good undertone to the market and 
this should be the right time to purchase Rea. 
Dome Extension. Great Northern, Beaver and 
Green Meehan.

MARKET LETTER ON REQUEST
14 KING ST. EASTPHONE M. 1416

)

Porcupine 
Stocks• •

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
Members Dominion Stock

hxchango. Tel. M. 3418 ed:

50 Victoria Street

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow
ganda or South Lorrain. 

Call and see us.
THE PROSPECTORS’ TRANSFER 

AGENCY
Phone Adel, 19920* Stair Bldg.

ed.;

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circuit r new ready for distribution. ^Sent on request

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
61 YONGE STREET

ed7tf
TORONTO

Office—Main 5888. Exchange—Main 7985

COLE (SI SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on all leading exchangee.

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocke. 246

PORCUPINE
" AND gowganda

ASSESTMENT WORK
Performed by Contract.

HOME* L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

LONDON THE BIO FACTOR
- That London la making the 
market for Porcupine securities 
scarcely needs pointing out 
Hollinger, which originally 
came on the market at $3.50 à 
share, Is now $16.25. Northern 
Exploration issued at $5 Is $8.25 
and Ontario Porcupine issued 
at $5 Is selling above $6. All of 
these stocks arc dealt in on the 
London exchange.

Most of the other Porcupines 
are little above the underwrit
ing prices, and in several cases 
are well below them. These 
have only catered as yet to 
Canadian and American inves
tors. There is a reason to ac
count for these different mar
kets and that Is that British 
investors are keener buyers of 
gold stocks than the people on 
this continent.

Now that Hollinger has made 
such a rebord for the camp it is 
not improbable that most of 
the other stocks with merit will 
be later introduced to the Lon
don market.
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Stock Markets in Throes of Usual Midsummer Apathy Ot

Rain i*!

Market Dull and Featureless 
Turns Heavy on Signs of Selling

Increased Capital 
Below Lait Year's

THE DOMINION BANKm
j

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO %::41
b. B. OSLER, M. P., President. W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-President.

Capital ...................................'.................. *4.000,000.
Reserve .................................................... *6,000,000.
Total Assets  ................................... *62,500,009. , ,

A Branch of this Bank will be establl shed In London, England, on 1st July

73 CORNHILL, E.ef
This Branch will Issue Letters of Cred It and Drafts on all important points 

in Canada, negotiate Bills sent for collection, make telegraphic transfers, and 
transact every description of banking business, t

Information will be furnished on all Canadian matters.
A special department will be provided for-the use of visitors and bearers of 

our Letters of Credit. C. A. BOUERT, General Manager.

/

New Railroad Securities, Reach a Bil
lion This Fiscal Year—Net Earn

ings Lower,

New issues of railroad securities since 
June 30 last, as complied by The Wall 
Street Journal, Indicate that the net in
crease In the capitalisation of all roads 
In the United States for the current fiscal 
year will total about *1,030.900,000, as com
pared with *1.627,913,000 last year: The 
aggregate capitalization of our railroads 
Is. therefore, about *30,146,700,000, as com
pared With *17,487,868,936 In 1909, and but 
little more than *16,000,000,000 In 1907, when 
tne boom In earnings was at its zenith, 
i he general tendency of net income is 
displayed by the following percentages of 
***t eato total capitalization. The 
1310 and 1911 figures are partly estimated : 

Amount.
. $.<42,333,500 
. 940,076,364 
. 828,122,82 
. 787,822,414 
. 900,567,262 
. 848,836,771

ChicagoMil
Good Absorption Noted on Recession, But Trading Moves in Rut— 

No Outstanding Features in Toronto Market.
creased 1600 tons during the first half 
of the current month.

CHINESE LOAN TAKES WELL.

LONDON, June 16.—Subscriptions to 
the British portion of the $30,000,000 
Hukwang Railway loan tp China 
opened to-day and immediately closed, 
having been largely oversubscribed. 
The issue was quoted at a premium 
of 1 per cent.

f Frainext, at

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 CHICAGO, 
bullish prices 
notwlthstandlf 
of the water.

advan'

Rest $8,000,000A World Office.
Friday Evening. June 16.

Business flattened out materially on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. A 
similar apathetic condition pervaded 
New York, and no reason was assign
ed for either instance.

The only plausible explanation in 
both cases Is that traders dislike car
rying long stock in a dull market, and 
easily grow tired when buoyancy 

ceases.
Prices changes in the listed stocks 

were not material, but instances of 
advances were few.

Even Rio and Sao Paulo are begin
ning to exhaust themselves as traders, 
and during the afternoon board not a 
share of Sao Pairlo was dealt in.

The holiday seajson is accountable 
for a decline in trading Interest, and 
this may be carried to a further ex
tent.

A drop of five points from the last 
sale in Black Lake bonds was one of 
to-day’s marUej features. Of course 
these are not regarded as gilt edged 
bonds by any means, but the episode 
was a disturbing influence in a small 
circle.

Bank of Commerce shares sold at 
210, against a price of 214 a few days 
ago, and further evidenced the nar
rowness of the support to the market.

Mackay shares are evidently affected 
by the possibilities of a government 
cable, and timid holders are wllllnfc to 
let someone else take the responsibility 
In the meantime.

Offerings of Twin City for the time 
being are spent, and the advance of 
one-quarter of a point was an ac
knowledgment of this.

From a speculative standpoint the 
market closed anything but satisfac
torily, altho no concern was felt by 
those who disregard the daily fluc
tuations.

;

-> FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or:a-ny 
other foreign cuivency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

for an 
market. Closh 

shade tdof a
night. Corn « 
3-8c up. Oats 
«.nd hog prod 
2 l-2c to 17 1- 

Support. by 
wheat was foi 
sions. despite 
reported prec 
the spring c 
strength appei 
a. basis the 
growth cond 
Southeastern 

at hand 1 
ture In Southi 
mania, sharp* 
and a big fall! 
the Argentine, 
also to see an 
porary encourt 
because many 
were being re, 
cash concerns 
storage room 
of the day ap 
trade seemed 
theless, " the c 
ranged from 

»*• last sales l-*c
to 87 l-2c.

were
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Municipal Debentures.
The Ontario Securities Co., Limited, 

have been awarded *26,000 4% per cent, 
debentures of County of Wentworth, 
Ontario, repayable in 20 annual instal
ments.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET Metropolitan .. ..
Maisons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ...
Royal .... 
Standard 
Toronto ..
Traders' ...
Union ....

4 ... 197

356
.......... 209 !!!

:r&
217 ...

.......... 146 146 ... 146

19?
208:1 256 Pet.June 15. June 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

"i ::: :

1911 . TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.4.68 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.The debenture debt of that 
county is less than 1 per cent, of the 
assessed value, which exceeds $14,000,- 
000.

1910 4.94Am. Asbestos, com..
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com........

AV.V. 94
of Town of Lindsay, of which $22.640 j d0; common .
is repayable in 20 annual instalments, i Bell Telephone ........ ...
and $24,060 in 10 annual instalments, 1 Burt F. N. com................ 114l,6 ...
froth issues being for local improve- i do. preferred .............. 1184* ...
ment purposes. The net debenture Canada Cem. com..v< 24 ...
debt of this municipality is less than *Pr^fe^ed ....
10 per cent, of the assessed valuation, i
Which is 52,671,000. cat èerelïTom 'i

do. j referred ...
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Mach, prêt .
C. P. R........................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ....
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ....

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal com .. 

do. preferred ...
D. I. & steel com. 

preferred ..
■MONTREAL. June 16.—Nova Scotia ' ■ Steel Corp..

Steel was the only issue on the local Dukfth-Superior’ 
stock market to show any life to-day. Electric Dev. pf 
There was active buying of the stock, ' ,nü'5 pre*...........

1909 4.74222%.y* 1908 ."lb'io *12 4.69
1907

40 6.64 Wc issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

40 1906»’• 5.83 were94 150 150i
*>-99 —Loan. Trust, Etc.—

. ... 146 ... 146
. 163 161 ... 167
. 169 168 168 187
.... 197%’... 197U,

68
.. 72%

129% "... 129%
204 A... 

190 ... -‘190
.. 134% ... 134%

... Ill
?»

143 iîif
101% ...■> 98%

NEW YORK STOCKS. 57 Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. .
D(.m. Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prctv. .
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banting 
London & CalTX..
National Trust ................. 300
Ontario- Loan ...................

do. 30 p.c. paid.................
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts...,
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ...
Union Trust .............

O i
148148 Ï15

*£^on Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty).
following ,

—Railroads—
.. . . Op. High. Low.
Atchison .......... 114 mi

ll». pref. ... 105 
Atl. Coast .... 132 ..
B. & Ohio........ 108% 108%
B . R. T.............. 80% 80%
Cao- Pac........... 240% 240%
Che». A Ohlp. 84%
C. , M. A S.R.
C. A N. W.... 148% ...
Del. A Hud... 172% 172%
Den. A R. G.. 29% 29% 

do. pref. ... 59% 59%
S.S. A A... 14 ...

Brie ................... 35% 36%
do. 1st pr... 56 56%
do. 2nd pr... 46% 46%

Gt. Nor. pr 
Illinois Cent 
Tnt. Met. ..
K. C. South 
Lehigh Val.
L A N..........
M., K. & T.. 

do. pref.

118% PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CO’Y24 6-
72% liEMaEiU TORONTO STOCa tXOMA Ui, 

345
Icom

Sales.
10.719 14 King St. East . oronto, Canada304

.?j 2.»

Steel Stocks Lead 
In Montreal Market

103% ... 106
. 93 92 93
.. 241% 340% 240 239%

’.*. 40 "i» 40 *39
... 100 ... W0
196 194% ... 19*

72% *72% 72% ‘*72%

132 500

J 92 500114 For Sale Heron & Co.1,900
1,200
2,800
4,200

84%
128% Valuable vacant land. Hlgh'y suit

able for business purposes For full 
particulars apply to

Members Toronto Stock 
chance.2U0180 180

200... 137
... 185 ... 185
180 175 ISO 175

137
SHARE & BOND BROKERS

demand, how* 
lng. The Sept 
tween 55 7-8c 
66 5-8c, closlm 
gain of 3-8c. < 

In oata then 
port on the 
on the bulges 
were numeroui 
High and low 
ber delivery t 
to 39c, with tl

16 king St. West, Toronte ■J at 39 i-*c to
The sertii-m 

stocks of pro 
oral decrease, 
ket rose, despl 
In the end po: 
above last nl 
products up 2

Receipts 1
Receipts >t w 

points, with con

General List Quiet, With Price 
Changes Confined to 

Fractions.

500

A. M. CampbellSOU
D., 100Bonds— Orders executed Toronto, Montreal, New 

York and London Markets.!" iio% !!! iiô% 

iis ÏÔ3 lis ii»
58% 57% 58% 57%

* 84% * 83% *.".". "S2

"91%
65

146%

6,800Black Lake .............
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop.
Mexican L. & P...
Lauren tide ..............
Mexican Electric .
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico ____
Prov. of Ontario..................................................
Quebec L,., H: & P... $4 ... 84 ...
Rio Janeiro ............................................................

do. 1st mortgage... 102% 100% 102% 101% 
do. 5 per cent .

Sao Paulo ...........
Steel Co. of Can 
St. John City ...

67 70
12 Richmond Street East i1,90099

do. 60096% ...
82 81% 82 

89V, ...

9C% . . 188 138%
. 141% ...
. 18% ...
. 36% 36%
. 178% 178%
. 151% 152 
. 37% 37%
. 68% ...

Mo. Pacific .. 50% 50%
N.R.R. of M„

2nd prêt. ... 31 ...
N. Y. C..............110% 111
N. Y., X. H. A 

Hartford .... 144% ...
N. Y„ Out. &

Western .... 45% 45% 45% 45% 500
Nor. A West. 107% 107% 107% 107% 1,700
North. Pac. .. 134% 135% 134% 134% 3,700

. P®°na...................124% 124% 124% 124% ..............
■fl^.C.C. A S.L. 96% 96% 96% 95% ............

Reading .......... 160 160% 159% 159% 40,200
do. 1st pr... 90 90 90 90

Rock Is!........... 33% 34% 33% 33% 5.200
do. pref. ... 67 68% 67 68% 1.500

South. Pac. .. 120% 120% 120% 120% 3,000
South. Ry......... 32% 32% 31% 31% • 15,000

do. pref........ 72 72 71% 71% 800
Third Ave. ... it 11 10% 10% 100
To!., St. L. &

Western ........ 21 23% 23 23%' 300
do. pref. ... 51% 51% 51% 31% 300

Union Pac. ... 186% 186% 183% 185% 17,009
do. pref. ... 94% 94% 94% 94%

U. R. Inv. pr. 70 70% 70 ;o% » v
Wabash pr. .. 39 39 38% 38% .............
Wls. Cent. ... 68%.............................

—Industrials.—
Allis. Chal. pr. 30 .............................
Amal. Cop. ... 70 71V* 70 70
Am. Ag. Ch... 57% 57%
Am. Beet S... 54% 56%
Amer. Can. .. 11% 11% 

do. pr., xd.. 86 86
Am. Car. Fdry 56% 57% 

do. pref. ... 116% ...
Am. Cot. Oik- 52 52 51% 51% ..........
Am. Hide &

Leather ........ 4% 4% 4% 4% ..........
do. pref.

Am. Ice Sec 
Am. Loco. .
Am. Smelt.

-?,60ÿ Telephone Main 23151. SPECIALISTS^

PORCUPINE STOCKStoo108!; m :::

*.*.*. *» :*.*.

35%
177

1,110 
14,100 !90*90%

PORCUPINE .( »’Inter. Cole A Coke, 
which opened at 99%. and after easing Lali® of Woods ....
off to 99%, advanced to 100%, or 1 point preLe.rre,d, ........
above, yesterday's close, while at the ^urentife comC ***
undergo?4 Wlth none offering do. preferred
uncier 101. Steel Corporation stock was Mackay common 
quiet and after advancing fractionally do. preferred .. 
to 58%, eased off to 58%. with the last Maple Leaf com. 
sale at 58%. that figure being bid and do- preferred .. 
58% asked at the close. #The general Mexican L. & P 
list was very quiet and price changes mIxIc^*'^Imwâv "* 
as a rule were slight, tho the undertone Montreal Power V " 
was strong. Canadian Pacific was M S P A S. "i! 
stronger, advancing to 240%. but clos- Niagara Nav. ... 
ed easier.

70065 Me have good markets on unlisted and» 
active itstics, .tr.il respectlully invite inquir
ies. Weekly Market Review on request.

37 1,600 

50% 50% 1,409

110% 100 I Full Information furnished 
ltd orders cart fully executed.WALlçSTREET POINTERS.

American stocks in London steady.

Four more local savings banks 
duce interest to 3 1-2 per cent.

222232
109

WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CD.91 *39%
74% 74

' 89% *.*.*. *lbb% *.*.*. ibi% 110% 110% 2U0
Members Toronto Stock Exchange74 too

29058% 68
102 101% 102 
... 83% ...

57%re- Traders Bank Building. Torontou#i 101%
83%

—Morning Sales— 
Dill.-Sup.
5 @ 84 

10 i@ S3%

Rio. *46 », bread Street, New York.Tor. Ry.
20 ig 134% 

MO 124%
. ../*■ T.O. ANDERSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS 
Heniber* Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Orders executed for cash of

margin
PoroupineStocks taught and «old 

Fortnightly market review on 
request

1 WELLINGTON ST. WIST
Phones SI. 401-465. ,467

240 @ 113% 
31 @ 113%

Reported- movements of currency
this week indicated gain in cash held 
by banks of $19.319,000.

■ :

159%... 169% ... 
138 137 138! N.S. Steel. 

100 @1 99%
20 @ 99%

B 137 Sao Paulo. 
200 @*180%

SO @ 189%

Treth.
650 @ 104 
500 @ 191%

Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 103%

137187
President Williams of B.R.T. inti

mates that his company will accent 
.-city's subway report.

, Northern Nav .........
i N. jS. Steel com........
! Pacific Burt com..
1 do. preferred .......

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 1 nr "feared ........
lowing. The stock market to-day was Porto Rico 
• eatureless, but it showed good resist- Quebec L.. H. & p
lng power to bear operations. There R. &" O. Nav...............
seemed to be gome good absorption on Rl° Jan. Tram.........
the recessions. Stocks are marking Rogers common .... 
time and will continue to do so until R'^_Mpr*firred 
something occurs to take them out of Ran "0/^°°™ *" 
the rut. But they should be hot on weak Sawwer - Mmscv' 
spots for moderate turns. Most of the do.' -preferred 
day s operations were professional. The St. L. & C. Nav *, 
attitude of the general ppblic is one of Sao Paulo Tram.. 
confidence. Pec-ple are willing to Hold s- Wheat com.... 
and bear pressure has been unavailing _do- Preferred ... 
to bring about materially lower prices. San’ S0m
The New York banks have gained a T£* 
grekt deal ot money on balance, this Toronto Ry 8 * 
week .estimates ranging as high as Tri-Citv pref " 
$19.000.000. But til ere is doubt about Twin City com

400124 124
98% ... 100

«% ... 46% ...
95% 96% 94

58% 57% ... 57
84 ...

64 63% 64

".*. in% *,*.*,
114 113% 113
182 1 ... 182

..*. 100

ON WALL-STREET. Russell. 
3 @ 104

C.P.R. 
50 @ 240 Chicago .......

Winnipeg . 
Duluth .... _ 
Minneapolis ...

Xew regime in Mexico will abolish
mon-*1 Dominion. 

7 @ 238
84 Twin City. 

36 @ 108%
Maple L.

25 @ 58 .
i granting concessions to foreign 

opolies.
La Rose. 

10 @ 4.25
Commerce. 

13 @ 212
Burt.
10 @ 116Imperial conference in London jWlnnsug

gests laying state cable between Eng
land and Canada unless 
"re reduced.

Winnipeg r< 
graded as foil 
ears; No. 3 n-or 
*7; No. 4 north 
No. 6 northern, 
tei wheat, 4; 00

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.Black L. 
z*3000 @67

Maple I». 
50 @ 57% 
*1 @ 102

30 'IF Que. Ry. 
z*500 @ 84 

—Afternoon Sales 
J. Rio.

Nip.present rates
50 @ 10.50 Members Toronto Stock Excbtnge.166 106* * STOCKS and BONDS1*035 Can. St.56London—Copper—Close: Spot, £56 11s 

3d. advance 3s 9d ; futures, £57 2s 6d. 
advance 2s 6d.

@ 113% 
@ 113%

H f 26% 
*3 @ 91 Orders Executed on New fork. Mont

real, Cbloago and Toronto Exohangea
• f 23 Jordan Street

4v0FO 100
5.630

57% 57% ...........
54% 54% 2,400
11% 1b* ............
85% 83% ...........
56% 56% 500

181% 113%131 European
The Liverpool 

higher than yes 
higher on corn, 
on wheat: An 
Pest, l%c lowei

Argei
The weekly - 

oompa risons, ti

Wlteat, bush .. 
Com, bush 

The visible sv 
ger-tlne chief p<

Wheat, bush .. 
Corn, bush ..1.

Ind|
The shlpmen: 

this week wer 
comparée with

:|La Roÿ. 
50 @ 4.15

348Burt.
15 @ 115%

! 113%
White Star.4r- Canadlan Pacific and 

other steamship lines grant 
wage advance, 
follow and end strike.

98
Commerça 
8 @ 212 LYON & PLUMMER*9*1 2634

... 136

...j 134%

108% *108 
231% ...

91seamen 
Other lines likely to Merchant s’. 

26 @ 190
City D. v. 
30 @> 39%3 211 Members Toronto Stock Exohang»

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Cores,pon 
de nee invited.

20020 210Ï : * * *
Joseph says: M.. K. and T. 

is going higher. Coppers af’e still 
good.
R. R. T.

Tor. Ry. 
60 @ 134%

Twin C. 
39 @ 108%1(6

to-morrow’s showing because many Winnipeg Railway .. 230% 
trust companies will figure in the Î ~ —Minea-
i-tatemem for the first time. The stock Reserve
market at present is no? confcerned . N?nisstog mi*„*;. 
about the quantity ot available money. , Trethew»y‘
If there were a more active demand it ■

common 
very

Average Atchison, if long. Hold
21 Melinda St. Ii6 Phone 7978*926% 26% 

23%. 23% 
42% ... 
82% 83% 

do. pref. ... 107% 107% 
Am. Sugar ... 120% 120% 
Am. T. & T... 151% 161% 
am, Wool. ... 33 

do. pref. ... 96% ... 
Anaconda .
Beth. Steel 
Cent. Leath 

do. pref.

26% 26% . 
23 33

•Preferred. zBonda. A
499...3.25 3.18 3.25 3.18

...4.25 ... 4.26 4.10
. .10.69 
... 104

LIFE STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Sold

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
’Phones Main 2701-2702

Tractions in London.
The southern traction Issues 82% 82% 8,209

107% 107%
120% 120% ............
151% 161% 2,10V
33 33

10.50 10.45Realizing on the better crop and 
steel trade news may continue in the 
market temporarily, but we would 
servatively buy good stocks, especially j 
the rails, and particularly active low- 
priced rails, on .any heaviness.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

quoted as follows in the London market 
(Toronto equivalent): MANAGERS

WANTED
b00106

-Banks—
........213

would be a good sign.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- Domini™ 

sard : Steel. Northern Pacific and Atvh- , nSnllton 
iron and Erie were % up. Amalgamated Imperial* 
and Smelters %, while Union Pacltlc. Merchants’
Southern Pacific and the. other active :_______
spéculatives ranged from % to % high
er in London this morning, 
market opened about on a parity with 
these quotations, with further 'snbse-

.June 15.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.... 189% 181% 18»% 181% 

.... 118% 113% 113% 113% 

.... 90% 81% 80% 81%

.... 119% 120% 120% 121

June 16.con- ’ Commerce 211 33 MO
239 240 Sao Paulo ............

Rio de Janeiro ... 
Mexican Power . 
Mexican Tram. ..

.. 202% 202 

..229 ... 229
40% 40% 40% 40% 200
33% 33% 33% 33% ............
31% 31% 31% 31% V

101% 101% 100% 100% »
Col. F. & I.... 35% 35% 34% 34%
Con. Gas .
Corn Prod.
Dis. Secur.
Fed. M. & S„

pref.................... 66 ..................................................
Gen. Elec. ... 163% 163% 163 163 1.200
G. N. Ore Cer. 63 63 63 63
Int. Harvest... 123 123 123 123
Laclede Gas .. 108% 109% 108% 103% ...........
Mackay pr. .. 74% 74% - 74% 74% 200
Natl. Biscuit.. 157 .................................................

do. pref. ...128% 128% 128% .128% 200
Natl. Lead ... 57 57 56% 56% .............
N. Y. Air Br.. 74 74% 74 74% 300
North Am. ... 74% 74%
Pac. T. & T... 50% 51%
Pac. Mall .... 27% 27%
Peo. Gas ........ 106% 106%
Pbtla. Co...........113 113
Pitts. Coal ... 22 22

do. pref. ...' 87 87
Press. St. Car. 37 37 37 37
Ry. Steel Sp.. 37% ...
Rep. I. & S... 30% 50%

do. pr.. xd.. 93% 93%
Tenn. Cop. .. 42% 43 42 42% 3,500
U. S. Rub........ 140% ...
U. S. Steel.... 79% 79% 78% 78% 68.100

do. pref. ... 118% 118%\ 118% 118% 400
Utah. Copper,

ex-dlv............... 50% 51% 50% 50% 6, ,00
Vir. Car. Ch.. 57 57% 55% 56% 7,000
W. U. Tel........ 80% 80% 80 89% 1,300
Westinghouse. 75% 75%' 75 75 1,709

Sales to noon, 194,300; total, 338,000.

for Important points. Good 
contracts to competent per
sons.
Full particulars furnished. 
Communications confidential

J. W. W. STEWART. 
Managing Director

Monarch Life Assurance Company
Winnipeg. Canada. 246

13S \J.P. BICKELL \ CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
P Exchange.

grain
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets ed7tf

mi £ Washington: The house committee 
investigating the American Sugar Re
filling Co. called H. T. Oxnard, vice- 
president of the American Beet Sugar 
Co. He explained how he sold his New \ t,uent Sains of small fractions. It Is 
York refinery to the trust in 1889‘and I wel1 to consider the situation of the 
went into the beet sugar business in l0an market Money is freely offc-rrcl 
Nebraska, combining six of his far-- I ,or ‘our months at 3%. five 'and six 
tories in 1899 into the American Beet mcmths at Per cent., and the cash 
Sugar Co. He attributed the prosper- *a,n bv t,le banks foT this week is es- 
ity of the beet sugar industry" to the timated at about $7.500,000.
Dingiev tariff statement this week will reflect the

changes brought about by the addition 
of fifteen trust companies to the mem
bers.

!
146<>ur

... 15% 15% 

... 37 37
15 15 Ljverpod

LIVERPOOL, 
pronounced stea 
sidération of th 
and prices unen 
advanced %d td 
■(Buying was dud 
ed of too-ruucI 
Southern Russl 
ments and an 
Germany for cd 
above yeeterdad 

Com—Opened 
vanced % on 
sympathy with 
was %d higher

37 37y

Why Experiment? 300
VO

J * i
:

The bank PRICE BROTHERS ___________
& COMPANY, LIMITED JOHN stark & CO.

BONDS

.e

When youJOHN D. OFF HOLIDAYING.

NEW YORK

74% 74% 400
50% 51% , 600
27% 27% Ed

106% 106% 1V0
US 113 ............
21% 21% 400
86% 86% 300

! can get a company organized 
and ÿour securities marketed by a repu
table experienced Canadian House with 
years of experience, who handle all classes 
of investments.

In the afternoon the market 
grew dull and heavy and prices at the ! 
close were weak and near lowest for ; 
the day. We believe the market will 
not react far. and that it will prove a 
purchase on all fair recessions.

June 16.—John D. 
Rockefeller has gone to Cleveland for 
the summer.

COPPER STOCKS

Stock Brokers, Bond and 
Investment Agents 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold ' 
26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

K <57 FIRST 
W/0 MORTGAGE

Austn
The weekly . 

1752,(00 bushels, 
week.

felECREASE.

^•EW ORK. June 16.—Private cable 
advices received bv one of the large 
international copper houses say that 
the stocks * of

m
BRITISH CONSOLS. 100i

30% SOt.2 too

The Definitive Bonds of Â« LEE & SON w100, June 15» June 16.
Consols, for money .......... 73% 79%
1 oneoV, for account.......... 79 15-16 79 15-16

BroomftaU es 
for week, excl 
10,400,000 bustie 11 
last week. He 
moderate decre

aoçper^Jn Europe de- rwc
Price Brothers & Company, !
Limited, are now ready for
delivery, and will be ex- MONEY TO LOAN 
changed for Interim Scrip wester- ri„
at the office of the Montreal ! ah??).Fil8nr&,I0%^ndeS«;'* 
Trust Company, 142 Notre: pSTgEs»^1coSpaSf"S"ÛFrÂ«îdC.nt 
Dame Street West. Mont- oiüâ'c^ £.o>?"eP,auc 
real, and at the branch i ouaeran?cn2p&^'cclrdeun,0 co* anTulbu* 
offices of The Roval Bank of .‘fBurance effected- -- xtt
Canada at Halifax, Quebec —c orl“ p-
and Toronto.

*. R««I Ketnte, Insurance and FlnanelAl 
Brokers

ii
i h
*4

—

Industrials and Minesu-
■ a SITUATION A WAITING ONE.M.

Wlieat-
Recelpfs ..........
Shipments .. „

Corn-
Receipts ......
Shipments ....

Oats— 
Receipts 
Shipments ....

Bumf
Bumper whea 

reports receiver 
Federation repi 
mills of the cc 
Niagara Falls. 
Producing Hate 
cieased produci 
Dakota, is expe

, Write, Wire or Call

No proposal too large for our facilities. 
None too small for courteous attention. 
We know how and where. Your 
general brokerage “on change” cannot 
be better served than by us, A firm 
with a reputation, old, reliable, 
home institution.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

and Toronto Board of Trade

XX orld Office
Friday Evening, June 16.

All the speculative interest in the Toronto Exchange 
to-day converged in the mining shares.. The more establish
ed securities were fearfully flat, but nothin sufficient selling 
volume to materially influence prices, i Roseate reports of 
crops all over the country have not yet determined any strong 
inside support to stocks. This may come, but it must either 

|| be before or after the crop-moving period.' Commencement 
of actual dividends on Steel 

: no effect.on the market, 
not attractive to traders.

MONEY MARKETS.
.»y

Bank of England discount rats, 3 p»r 
cent. Open market discout* rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per 
cent.

■>

L E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONSFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
trustees, receivers 
and liquidators

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 76171, to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO■! el Corporation 
The situation :

common shares had 
is a waiting one, and

Chartered Accountant».

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis. 5c dis. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 25-32 8 27-32 9 1-16 9 3-16
Ster., demand..9 9-52 9 5-16 9 9-16 9 11-16
Cable trans....911-32 9%

—Rates in New York-

18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto
Offices at Winnipeg. Calgary, 

toon and Moose Jan,
ASnekfi-

244 One or the li 
estimates that 
frXi.GOO bushels 
States to carry 
Consumption Is 
at 52S,oao.(X» b 
July 1 last yeas

—TORONTO— M
9 11-16 9 13-16 New Lavatories.

works committee meeting 
yesterday Aid. Dunn, the chairman 
with Aid. May and Aid. O’Neill

Bonds and StocksAt theActual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight........ 483.95

485.90
4S5

Sterling, demand 487 were

Bought and Sold

THE STANDARD BANK a. lameTs co.
OF CANADA J(a Members Toronto itook Exchange

c
General raine 

•hiproving crop 
Nebraska has 

The Modern 
creasing of lat 
wheat being ur 

hot weath 
“that the yield i 
t^ctod. Denial 

also n eat' 
gotpeclg are 

from Cc 
average yi 

*cra, where J2

rJrl°ur stocks

Industrial Financial Go.
18 Toronto Street TORONTO CANADAThe Accounts of Corporations, Merchants, 

Manufacturers and Individuals 
Small Savings Bank Accounts 

Special Attentl

< »I
Toronto, Canada.

Solicited.V ..
appointed a sub-committee .to consider 
the question of constructing lavatories . 
at CoUegc and gpadtoia, Lansdov.ne i
streeu001" 3nd ParJiament and Queen-

receive
on. on J

f i

It-
f

%

5
£

INVESTMENTS WHICH

YIELD 6%
We hav^V issued a list 

of Preferred Investment 
Stocks yielding six per 
cent, or better, which we 
recommend and shall be 
pleased to mail upon ap
plication.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
Members New York 

block Exchange a,g
14 King Street Weet, TORONTO

The Stock Markets *

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
Established 1897

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

DIVIDEND P.O. 26

LIMITED

JNotice is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at the rate of 
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

i^fd-uTc-apuïr4oStr of eth8eXC^at!î? endinr June 30th’ 1M1- ur=n the 
; ,.e offices of the clplîy m a "ffi W8»'* at
wU, ¥ closed from .iTne Vth “ J t̂.eU",b2*th1 diÿ. T^ual"8**" B°°KS

JAMES J. WARREN, TV. S. MORD EN, K.C.,
General Manager. Asst. Gen. Mi

Toronto. June 9th, 1911. ■

E. B. STOCKDALE, 
a nager. Manager.

36
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ÆHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING JUNE 17 içiriti

I-MONTREAL STOCK MARKET IJ*1 WELLAND

Eon. J. M. Gibson, Lieutenant- Gov oner of Ontario, aaja of
Monarch Stock Fence.

ot, Commercial Reports K»
_____-—————*^==' 1 srw-.... i   " ■ - »■ ■ ■« 1 "w-1^

K?in in Northwest Wheat Belt 
Disposes of Drought Scares

Chicago Market Rules Wtthin Narrow Range, Closing at Small 
Fractional Aiuance—Crop Advices More Favorable.

Op^ High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Bell Tel. .
C. Cem. com. 23% 33% 23% 23%

do. ’ prêt. ... 84 84* 84 84*
C. Cot. pr...... 70 72* 70
C. P. R„ xd.. 240* 240* 240 240*
Crown Roe.,

ex-dlv. ......3.25 3.25 3.30 3.25
Detroit U. .... 72) ... ...
Dorn. X.S. pr.. 104; .............................
D. Steel Corp. 58* 58* 58* 58*
Dom. Tex. pr. 102  -,
E C.p. & p.... 64*.............................
L. Woods com 143 144 143 144

do. pref. ... 117 ... ..,
Mont. Power. 160* 160* 160 160
Montreal St. .. 225 ... ................
N. S. Steel.... 99* 100* 99* 10»*
Ogllvic com... 131 .........................
Ottawa L. P.. 151*151* 151 151
Penman pr. .. 85*.............................
R. & Ont.......... 116* 117 116* 116*
Rio Jan. Tr... 113*113% 113*118*
Shawlnlgan ... 114 .............................
Toronto Ry. .. 134 134* 134 134
Steel Co. of

Canada ... 26*.............................
Banks :

Hoebetaga . 170 .............................
Merchants’ ... 190 .............................
Montreal .......... 255 .............................
Royal 338*..............................

Bonds :
Can. Cem.......... 100 .............................
C. Cl Cot......... 99*.............................

con. Rub... 99 ...
Dom. I. S......... 94%.............................
Quebec Ry. .. 81% S3* 83* 83*
Textile D

y . . .bue»' S3«
507There le nothing cause; more trouble

goM aW,irthefbneCset. Tn every1^™a“ 

and It has a few points In whlon It ,» 
superior to the standard 

We use nothing *»ut tl»»
Cleveland Hard Steel Oelvanned Wire, 
made ihy the United States Steel Com- 
nany Thle le a guarantee to you that y" are gating ‘the beet that abund
ance of capital and years of experi
ence In wire making can Produce.

Besides this, you have the benefit of 
our eight years’ experience in manu
facturing wire fence and gates.

Our fence Is kept right up to the 
highest possible standard In every re
spect The quality and else of wire, 
ind the galvanizing are closely 

i ----------- ------------------------- watched, also the manufacturing Is

s.”î.s ,ï. ».. »...

ïf tou do not know who In your 
requesting his name and our catalogue.

m'i WELLANDmi a0 B
250

385
wire fence. 3J&

30
m

ANK 10 "Welland has entered upon a remarkable period of 
progress and growth. I regard Welland as being alcuatedl 
more favorably, with its power facilities, railways and 
canal, than any other town or city In *his province. ‘ There 
can be no obstacles to your growth. The situation in
vites the establishment of large industries. I feel in
clined to predict, with the utmost confidence, that within 
& few years your population will toe doubled and trebled."

And we believe every foot of Welland real estate will double In value 
during the same time.

We offer a few choice lots at from 385.00 each up, adjoining the I 
factory section of tills town, as the best real estate investment in I 
Canada to-day. ;s

Upon request we will be pleased to furnish full particulars.

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED 
39 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.

WELLAND WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊEÊÊÊ&

25
100 3

50

E m120
tim

1,610 y 3>65
8316.—Stubbornly a decrease In May. of 168,000 barrels. Last 

year the stocks were 2,322,000 burrels.

of the tvater. were responsible largelj 
for an advance to-day In the Wheat 

Closing figures showed again 
l-4c and 3-8c over last 

finished l-4c and 3-8c to 
Oats a shade to l-8c dearer

loo O:esb$8,000,000 552
9»

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 75
275

Trade was about as dead as could be 
among local grain dealers to-day, no1 
demand being noted In any quarter, and 
prices consequently holding comparatively 
unchanged from yesterday. The action of 
the Chicago and northwestern markets 
Was not conducive to any feeling of 
bucynncy, yet the more favorable crop, 
reports from the Western States were 
taken as only a tentative Influence, as 
the advices are becoming more conflict
ing as the crop season advances.

Ontario grains are holding steady at 
the recent decline, but prices are purely 
nominal, as no trade la passing at the 

-moment. Until something new develops 
sentiment ts more likely to remain 
apathetic than anything else.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are at 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
40%c: No. 3, 39V.C, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2. 37*c; No. 3, 36*c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80o 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to TOc, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 56c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside.

25
he world, drawn 
[. roubles of any 
k(-* the Canadian

market, 
of a shade to

6by us. locality handles our fence, writ* us « line 69
2night. Corn 

3-8c up.
and hog products more expensive by

2 l-2c to 17 l-2c. ,
Support, by the principal longs In 

wheat was forthcoming on all depres
sions. despite the fact that rains were 
reported precisely where needed in 
the spring crop regions. Fertftn 
strength appeared to have chiJ_fl- . 
a basis the fear aroused regarding 
growth conditions In Central and 
Southeastern Europe.

hand telling of excessive mois- 
Russia and In Kom-

s

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited
Owen Sound, Ont.

300
■ndling business 1,000 

12,000 
6,01.10 
1,600 ,

C. I-i

25095 ... here to-day, 1175 colored cheese were 
boarded. All sold at 11*.

unfortunate man was 30 years of ag*. 
and unmarried, and previous to five 
years ago lived near Hickson, Ont.

HURT BY LIVE WIRE.

CORNWALL, June 18.—(Special.)— 
A Bell Telephone Company lineman 
named Leitch. was working on a pole 
in Morrisburg, when the back of Ills 
neck touched a live wire and was bad
ly burned. Leitch fell to the ground, a 
distance of 20 feet. He was picked up 
in an unconscious condition and carried 
in$6 the Central Hotel, while a doctor 
was summoned. He is recovering.

Imiddlings. Ontario. $22.60 to *23; shorts, 
Manitoba. 333; mouillie. $25 to 330.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL. June 18.—A fairly active 

trade Is passing in cheese at firm prices, 
but butter Is quiet.

Ecss—Fresh. 17*c to 18*c.
Cheese—Western. H*c to ll*c: east

erns, He to U*c.
Butter—Choicest, 22c to 22%c.

^ Montreal Provisions.

MONTREAL, June 16.—Prices are as 
follows:

Dressed hog»—Abattoir, 110.25 to $10.50 
per owt.. Beef—Plate, half barrels, 300 
lbs., $7.50: barrels. 200 lbs., $14.60; tierces, 
300 lbs., $21. Lard—Compound tierces, 
375 lbs., 9*c< boxes, 50 lbs., net (parch
ment lined), 9%c: tubs, 60 lbs., net, grain
ed, two handles, 9%c; palls, wood, 20 lbs., 
net, 10c; tin pails, 20 lbs. gross, 9%c. Pork 
—Heavy Canada short-cut mesa, barrels, 
35 to 46 pieces, $22.60: half barrels, $11.66: 
Canada short-cut and bock pork, 45 to 55 
pieces, barrels, $22.50; Canada clear pork, 
barrels, 30 to. 35 pieces, $21.80.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

0 21Spring lambs, per lb ..........0 30
Lambs, per cwt....................... 12 60 12 oil

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
OCK EXCHANGE). PICTON, June 16.—At our cheese 

board to-day, nineteen factories board
ed 2204, all colored ; 200 sold at 11 7-16,

_________ | and 1974 at 11*.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), _ -----------

14 West King street, report the following ’ LI STOWE L, June 16.—At the cheese 
prices on the New York cotton market: I board here to-day, fourteen factories 

Prev. I boarded 2679 boxes white cheese, and
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 325 colored, as follows: Fordwich 96,

’ ’V®. ® Mlllbank 50. Newry 126, Maitland 175,
^ s“ver.c?rne™„ ^ Moles;

.. 13.43 13.44 13.61 13 44 13.53 worth 300. Trowbridge 200, Elma and

.. 13.40 13.43 13.60 18.42 13.51 Momington 272, Monkton 190, Marlon
-----------  Beaver 128, Carthage 305, Wallace 325,

Cotton Gossip. ; Wyandotte 174, Colored Mlllbank 325.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- No sales were made on the board, the 

lowing at the close : I bid price being 11 3-16. All the factor-
The local market started higher, In re- lee afterwards sold at this price, 

sponse to the better cables, and continued >
firm thruout the session, with buying by , KEMPTVILLE, June 16.—There

, ay’8 seders a factor in the steadier ' were 819 boxes of cheese boarded at I
^ Dfita l«d weather reports to-night’s meeting of the cheese hoard, ' Ings yesterday afternoon and called <m

PT^mitatlnn At0 t.h.L.h/ar3,- 149 being white and 679 colored; 644 sold j C. C. James, deputy minister of agri-
*ht' and scattered and f ; culture. The Alberta visitors are hers

earlv'iÇr^J?^*1 were pre®*cte^ n îh®________________________on a live stock purchasing expedition.
return to high 'temperatures ove? the KILLED BY RUNAWAY HORSES. They are looking for dairy cows, etc.

southwest. Weather conditions continue ----------- and ma5 take pack a few to put on
to furnish the speculative incentive. Bar- BRIGHTON. ' June 16.—(Special.)— their new demonstration farm», seven 
ring further rains, a gradual return tq Richard Parker,'a farmer living about of which are being established in du- 
the high prices Is in order. Prefer pur- two miles west of here, while attempt- ferent parts of Alberta, as first-class
chases on all sharp breaks for good turns. ing to stop his brother's runaway team farming propositions in every partie*

_ , j of horses at nine o’clock this morning, : ular. Mr. Craig, who is superintendent
Canadian Failures. received injuries from which he died I of these farms, is a graduate of the O.

a,,rî»»n'iîTt>er °i fai,urea In the Dominion a half an hour later. It appears he got j A.C. at Guelph, and has been connect-
comefred wut .h^e»ekA, Ü pr,ovlnT”’ ,aB in front of the horses and was knock- ! ed with the department of agriculture
and*corresponding°week oMast^eàr^are ed down and run over the che8t ■The ! in Alberta for some years, 

compiled by- Dun’s, as follows:

f
<...$12 00 to $13 00

.<i. 8 60 10 60
.... 6W 50

bich is of interest 
request.
Live full parttcu*

Hay. car lots, per ton....
Hay, car lots, No. 2..........
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 80
Butter, store lots ................... 0 16
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
Butter, creamery^ lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery) solids .... 0 22 

0 19
Cheese, new, lb.......................... 0 12

.0 14* 

. 250 
. 010

were at
mania? sM^rVmandln Germany,

also to see an element of atJeast tern 
encouragement for the bull side 

of new wheat

i

- ;l

July . 
Aug. .

Dec. .’ 
Jan. ..

23
<& CO’Y tOot.porary

beCaUbeinT?eje?t"d here, "i^o^the 

As the end

Eggs, new-laid
0 12*
0 18Cheese, lb ........................

Honeycombs, dozen .. 
Honey, extracted, lb .

nta, Canada ,were
cash concerns having no

Sof0thf d”’°Tppa^hedethe volume of 
?Lde seemed to diminish, but, never
theless, the close was steady. Jub 
ranged from 86 3-4c to 87 5-8c. wl h 
last sales l-4c and 3-8c up, at 87 3 8c 

to 87 l-2c.
Hot, dry

Hon. Duncan Marshall Here.0 11
Buckwheat—51c to 68c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.00*. 
No. 2 northern, 98*c; No. 3 northern. 
96*c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ace.: First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 57c to 57*c, c.i.f., 
bay ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.30 
to $3.36, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran. $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath’s ...............  $4

do. St. Lawrence ........
do. Acadia .......................

Imperial granulated ........
Beaver, granulated ........
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s

do. St. Lawrence ........

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

97*. 97* 96* 96*’
88% 88* 88%.

37 36% 36%
36* 36* 36*|

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of 
agriculture of the Province of Alberta, 
in company with H. A. Craig, super
intendent of the Alberta demonstration 
farms, were at the parliament bulld-

Hidee and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

CO., 86 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 inspected steers and

...........0 10*
No. 3_lnspected steers, cows

and bulls ...........................
Country hides, cured........
Country hides, green........
Calfskins, per lb..............
Sheepskins, each .............
Horsehldes, No. 1...............
Horsehair, per lb...............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...q
Wool, washed, lb..........v.
Wool, unwashed, lb........
Wool, rejects, lb.................

n & Co. 1

’oronto Stock 
change.

j
*iweather in the southwest 

Shipping
$011* to $.... IBOND BROKERS the price of corn, 

however, proved disappoint- 
Tlie September option varied be- 

56c and 56 l-2c to

put up 
demand 
ing.
tween 56 7-8c to „ . _ _ .
56 5-8c, closing firm at 56 3-8e, a net 
gain of 3-8c. Cash grades were easy.

In oats there was good buying sup
port on the breaks and free seluJ1| 
on the bulges. Heat damage reports 
were numerous, particularly from low a. 
High and low points for the Septem
ber delivery turned out to be 39 6-8c 
to 39c, with the close l-8c net higher, 
at 39 l-4c to 39 3-8c.

The serhi-monthly report on
exhibited a no- 

- Accordingly, the. mar-

1 4COWS ...

^ Toronto, Montreal, New 
id London Market». 0 09^k

0 10
. .0 09 0Ü The total receipts of live stock at the 

Union Yard* for the past week! 
follows:

0 12RACIALISTS City and 
were1 Of. 1 40 ’ I3 00PINE STOCKS City. Union. Total. 

266 187 443
. 3267 2381 6018
. 5921 3116
. 2263 897 3160

0 33
Cars ....
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses ................................ 23 54

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two yards for tlie corresponding week of 
2910 were as follows:

0 06*. 0 06* 
. 0 18 
. 0 11

I-J0 20 )!
9X77-arkeut on unlisted and ia. 

I: ù respect lull y invite inquir-
l.: -r. Review on request.

0 14
6 14 0 15

... 799 97 m -
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. lx>w. Close.

3t. West, Toronte !the
| | O’ «n

£ CQ ^
- a;

This Man Is Young 
at 55 Years

stocks of provisions

EîHï'ïï KV“.
above last night’s figures and other 
products up 2 l-2c to 10c.

4f J 5
June Id. 6 s 
June 8 8 13 
June 1.13 8
May 25 H S 
May 18 10 U 
May 11 14 11

City. Union. Total. 
. 216 157 372
. 2654 3271 6925
. 2840 854 3691
. 1,946 421 2369
. 1029 165 1194
............ 36 36

Cars .
Wheat- Cattle

Julv .... 87 * 87 * 87* 86* 87* Hogs
Sept 87* 87* 87* 86% 87* Sheep
Dec. .... 89* 89* 89* 89* 89»» Calves

Corn  Horses
Julv .... 54* 54% 36* 54* 54%, The combined receipts of live stock at
Sept 56 56 56VÎ 55% 566, the two market» for the post week show
Dec. .... 64* 54% 56* ’ 54 * 56 "n Increase of 71 car loads, 5343 hogs, 791

Oats— • ■ ' shoep and lambs, and 41 horses, but a
Julv .... 38* 38* 38* 38* 3SV, decrease of 907 cattle and 298 calves, com- NEW YORK, June 16.—Stocks moved
Sept... 39* 39* 39* 39 39% pared with the corresponding week of UD andDéc. jo* 10* 40%’ F* 10% 1910. up and down within narrow limits to- |

Pork— At the City Yards the above figures day, in response to the varying whim» ! v
Sept 13.10 1L33 lô'io 15.17 sheep ^nd’Ta^bs/'andLas^ho^esl^it3 a of speculation, each period of adv.au- - He la a “ Health Bert Man,” Therefor# Has the VlUllty and Hot, Red Blood of Yowtk

Lard- . decrease of 387 cattle and 230 calves, com- ing Prices being succeeded hv a
Receipts of farm produce were 200 I July .... 7.10 8.15 8.20 R.l'J 8.12 pared with the skme week of 1910. nondlnc " cs"

bushels of grain and 15 loads of hay, with Sept .... 8.22 8.30 8.32 8.27 8.27 At the Union Yards the above figures ngf aeCline. The, end came when
a few dressed hog». Dec........... 1.% 8.02 8.07 8.02 8.06 ; show nn increase of 30 cars, 2362 cattle. Prices^ were on a downward swing fo

pats^-Two hundred bushels sold at 43c Ribs— _ 4,1 sheep and lambs, and IS horses, but a lv-at small losses were numerous ■ h,,>
per bushel. uly .... 8.17 8.30 , 8.82 8.25 8.27 decrease of 630 cattle and 68 calves. In trading was so lareelv -'t ,

Hay-Fifteen loads sold at unchanged ept .... 8.12 8.17 8.27 8.17 8.22 comparison with the corresponding wéekv; that the outcome
prices. , ---------- 1910. 0f , .f4'** no indication

. European Grain Exchanges. Dressed Hogs—Prietos ranged from $9.50 Chicago Gossip. —------ uhcertaintv-f'u In lt,s narrowness and
I The Liverpool market Closed to-day id lo $10 per cwt. J. p. Bickell & Co. from Logan A UNION HORSE EXCHANGE, vo nt> the market was essentiallv

*a| higher than yesterdav, on wheat, and %d Spring Chickens — Spring chickens Bryan ; ----------- lrK' those Of the last fortnight. This
I higher on corn. Berlin, closed %c higher weighing 4 lbs. per pair are worth 36c. Wheat—Action in wheat for the day Manager J. If. Smith ’ Of the Union conditloh is suggestive of a wall Inc

* > on wheat Antwerp, *c higher: Buda per lb., that Is if they are of good qual- was a little Indefinite, no decided ad- Horse Exchange reports having had a attitude on the Dart of trndi».
r Pest iuc lower. It)'- vantage for either buyers or sellers. Ini good local and city trade during the past ing the repeint of info re’ p®n°*

Pest, l*c lower. Market Notes. fact a sort of dull featureless trade after , week, having sold nearly all o# the ship- "ill °f mf°rmatlon. which
Argentine Shipments. Joshua Ingham bought 12 dressed hogs the first hour. Most important news for ments that have come In. Mr. Smith re- “ i p ProsP«ctS more defln-

Tbo weekiv Argentine shipments, with at. $10 per cwt. : 20 dressed veal calve», at "’heat trade was the appearance of fair- ports good horses as being scarce and’ , •* ana show whether a general re-
oonmartsonsy follow 8c to tic per lb.: 200 spring lambs, at 20c »' good rains over the spring wheat high tn price. Draughted, $200 to $276; vlval in trade is to be expected within
comparisons, roi Lagt wk. Last vr. to 21c per lb. dressed. states. These were not general, but were general purpose. $175 to $260; wagon the near future.

736,(40 Grain— sufficiently heavy at a number of points horses, $200 to $260; drivers, $10) to $225; Lehigh Valley was the

g» slsss,.....is- ."xarcs»*
Rye buîheî ......... 0 70 "" al'! da>" lony from th,e winter wheat Chicago Live StOctf. thls lssue Presumably in an-
Oats, bushel 0 43 :::: sUUs’ whtr„e CHICAGO. June 16.-Cattle-RecelPts t^l?atl°" °r the forthcoming meeting
Barlej-. bushel ....................... 0 60 .... ?*ay were conflicting. A few disappoint estimated at 10DO; market, strong; beeves. the directors. The lessened earn-
Buekwheat. bushel ........... 0 IS 0 50 "fi " Wheat-Market Sl,&’ trj *6’55: Texas steers, $4.60 to $0.80; Ings have given rise to various pro-

078 °8» wS"a^nan-ow^choppy^affalrv'witl^ma- ^re8ie8maa "hat action the ma

jority in a hesitating mood. With the : .*2.ro to $6 SO- calve1 $6 to $8 *ors WÜI take, altho reports of a pos-
exceptlon of cable® which were firmer Hogs—Receipts, ’ estimated at 15 0CO- s!b'e reduction are purely conjectural. 
w»a«n fWr«Mn^d‘ih»Tmo«nt*^ntlnt8eheing ! n,lar:ket largely 10c higher than yeeter- ■ The copper group showed marked 
scatter^ “In®’ «Muy ÆÆ ^d. «rtoSth times during the day and
kota, where plant war. said to be suffer- $3.75 to ^  ̂ Amalgamated Copper crossed 71
ing for lack of moisture. As rains in to $6.25: pigs’, $6^65 to $€ ”0- bulk ot's^e^ ' ^ flrst t,me thl* year- The weekly
the northwest have side-tracked another $610 to 4? 20 * ■- . ik ot sale-, , figures of exports of the metal
cm,?„$hitmore ^dUcnfrsaine11'?^ , Sh®«P-ReceiPU, estimated at 9X0; mar- ! vealed a large Increase, the gain since
htiders, market ?s aaturalîy to a position, ^ : wlrW^ül^ceW  ̂ £
where l.t will require vigorous support to- $4 lo $4L,. ' ,7ÎVlv.J0jJ n,ear y ^ Per vent, over last year. Ad-
prevent melting of prices. Therefore we »r„ $4.m’ to $6 U, înriL vlce* fr°W London reported a constd-
believe sales again in order, especially $7.30. » ■ > • P ng ambs, $4.o0 to- erable decease In the European visible
on all muscular swells. _______ supply of copper despite the gain inlowing4?011 PerkinS & C°' ,,nd the fo1- Buffalo Li^ Stock. the export movement. * "

Wheat—Tiie market opened steady, and rÆd®T<-5¥FF1ALO' ,Jun® 16.—Cattle—Re- Further efforts to depress United 
has ruled within a comparatively narrow c.-ÇdS'. y"" head ; market fairly active and States Steel failed and it lost only a 
range, with the trade largely profession- ét-era 1 ■ 5e»K « 86 ^ to *6’®1 butch- small fraction. The optimistic- feeling
toNSVttSTASt W» Jbp&SSSm marker. «-

Sheep and I^ainhs—Receipts, 36«l head ; It was stated to-day that the business 
^t.Sld?,; -'beep. 16c to 2fic lower; of one of the so-called independent

rentm?erduc^ann i^stel

Hogs—Receipts, SfOO: market, active ar.d ! bfiCes' While such conditions arç not 
firm : Yorkers, $6.15 to $6.50: stags, $4.50 ; general it is known that all the, large 
!° ;a; Pies. *6.25; mixed. $6.40 to $6.50; companies, Including the United,States 
16,11 ' ’ * *° *6.50; roughs, $5 to $5.50. | Steel Corporation, have made a sub

stantial Improvement.
From the activity of this issue in 

the local market where it has been 
dealt in extensively selling “when is
sued” as high as 103 1-4, it is a fore- 

j gene conclusion that the offering will 
I be altogether successful.

2 .. 3 ..
1 .. a .

« 1 1.............................
.. 12..
3 1 3.................

!.. 3 1..

ERSON &CO.
;k brokers
• Toronto Stoek 
xcùange. 
icuoed tor cash ot

■

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts >t wheat in car lots at PUJ"ary 

points, with comparisons, wer«v^^0’

To-day. ago. ago.
... 20 27 11
.. 148 128

*

WALL STREET TRADINGWheat- 
J uly .... 97*
Oct............. 88%

Oats—
July .... 37 
Oct.

-, 7
.cits bought and sold 
.- niarltet review oa

«% c_11 AChicago ..................
Winnipeg ................
Duluth ..............
Minneapolis ......

100 56%
36*29.19SGTON ST. WEST

;« 317—401-4S5. ,467
36*....... 87. 161 169

.
.Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-das

S*™n*o“2 norihem.-U;’
37 No. 4 northern, 9; No. o northern. ». 
No. 6 northern. 1: other grades, 3; Win- 
tei wheat, i; oats, 13: barley, 2.

In Hie Veins, He Tower# Like a filant Above the Ordinary Difficult!## af 
Life—Be a “ Health BeK Man " Yourself — It Gives Manly Strength $

. It Makes You Young and Keep* You Young All the Bays of 
Your Life 1 It Takes All the Coward Out of Your Make-Up—

Let Me Clve You of TMs Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 
Can Ever Conquer You But Death Itself—IBB,BBS 

Men Have Taken My Advloe, Why Not You «

SEACRAM & CD,
i 1onto Stock Excbtnge. - 1

G and BONDS
ted on New York. Most» 
tnd Toronto Exchanges.
orditn Street

1 ’
148

:
& PLUMMER The secret of life

long youth may be 
summed up In one 
word—Vitality. If 
you have thle great 
natural power In 
abundance years 
count for nothing.
I use no drugs, I 
recommend 
Juit
Belt. .No privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that all dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let it send 
Its power into your 
nerves, organs and 
blood while you are 
sleeping. It gives 
you a great flow of 
soft, gentle, galva- 
no-vftal electricity 
during the entire 
night. One appli
cation and you are 
like a new being; It 
takes all the pain 
and weakness out 
of your back; It
makes you answer __
the morning greeting with “urn feeling fine." It Is a great strength build
er; It overcomes the results of earlier mistakes and indiscrétions; It gives 
you a compelling power,’so that you are attractive to ell women and men 
with whom you come In contact. Three months’ use ia sufficient. T. A 
Clarke, Port Hope, Ont., writes: “I am a man again, thanks to you. Noth
ing can discourage me now.”

This is one among tens of thousands.

into Stock Exohang»
- all Exchanges. Correapon 
cncc invited. « 1Phone 7978*9 I rU6

Wheat, bush .. 1,328,Cd) 2,512,000
Corn, bush .....................................■■■■■ -• •

The visible supplies of gram in the Ar
gentine chief ports are as follows :

This wk. Last. wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 2,800,009 2,SC'U0O 736,WO
Corn, bush .... 587,00) 587.CO) 1,613,0(11,

1l.-c-and BONDS
it and Sold
ARA & CO. none, 

the Health !l
is

■onto Stock Exchange 
0 Street, Toronto.

2701-2702 Peas, bushel ............
; H 'y and Straw—

from India i Hay. per ton ........
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sack ..........................
Potatoes, per hag................. 1 00
Carrots, per bag...
Cabbage, per case 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy.. .$0 18 to $0 25 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...............
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb.................
Roosters, lb. .............................Oil ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 <X) 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt .

is Main
Indian Shipments.

The shipments of wheat 
tliis week were 1,600,000 bushels, which 
comparée with 1,925,000 last week.

Ljveiipool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, June 16.—Wheat showed 

pronounced steadiness at opening in con- 
sidération ofHrlie weaker American" cables 
and prices unchanged. Later the market 
advanced *0 to *d. with undertone firm. 
Buying was due to private reports receiv
ed of too much rain in Roumania and 
Southern Russia. lighter Argentine ship
ments and an improved demand from 
Germany for cargoes. Market closed %d 
above yesterday.
.Com—Opened unchanged and later ad- 

x anced * on the firmer offers and in 
sympathy with wheat. At the close corn 
was *d higher than yesterday.

Australian Shipments.
The weekly Australian shipments, were 

752,000 bushels, against 95!,CC9 bushels last 
week.

$17 00 to $18 00 I 
.13 00 16 00KELL* CO, 117 00
14 00Chicago Board of 

Winnipeg Grain 
xchençe.

for
$3 25 to $....

1 10i re-0 65RAIN 3 00 3 50
'epondents ot 1

ARRELL & CO. ■37 11 Leading Exchangee 
:ers Life Building 
Yonge Streets «ittf

0 20 0 25
I:.;

$0 16 to $0 18 < I110 30 I0 35 sT0 14
1mARK & CO. >
1ikers. Bond and 

ment Agents 
>cks Boughtand Sold
St. - • Toronto

£3 13 00 
10 00
9 00 I apparent to cause any radical change In
7 O'J 

10 00
8 00 

11 50 
10 00

-.y.
IKrcss1prices. Outside interest seems to be lim

ited and the trading is largely confined 
to local professionals. We look for a 
market of a trading character for the 
time being.

Corn—A very firm undertone continued, 
with a good class of buying on the weak 
spots. The selling was chiefly n. local 
professionals. Kansas was reporting hot 
winds in various parts of the state and 
thec southwest generally were good buy
ers of corn tn this market. We are in
clined to look for a scare, unless rain 
comes soon and certainly advise keeping 
away from the short side and believe that 
the market can be bought on weak spots 
for moderate profits.

Uats—The market was strong early, 
easing later with other grains, but rallied 
again before the close. We firmly be
lieve in making purchases on ail little 
setbacks.

1 *
1

.10 50World's Estimates.
Broomhall estimates world's shipments 

for week, exclusive of North America, 
10.400,000 bushels, against 10,144,000 bushels 
last week. He predicts there will be a 
moderate decrease on passage.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. j

397,000 360.000 .
291.000 314,000

855,000 557,000
5-90aX!0 602,000

to $4.15.LEE & SON 9 50

iMirancc and Financial
Brokers Burdock 

Blood Bitters
CURES ALL

Skin Diseases.

%TO LOAN $3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

I I:ral agents 
^ :.d Marine, Koyal Fire# U 
i w York Underwriters 
gUeid ‘ Fire,

National Provincial 
i-x nany. General Accident 
Ocean Accident & Plato 

yd’.- Flûte Glass Insur.
Loudon ifc Lancashire 

-gcidert Co., and Llabil- 
26tf

"houes M. d02 and P. UtfX

I TAKE ALL THE RISKWiieat-
Receipts .......... 283d?)0
Shipments .... 215.0» 

Corn—
Receipts .......... 802,9)0
Shipments .... 479.0» 

Oats—
Receipts .......... 610,00)
Shipments .... 445.000

■
All I want Is a chance to prove to you the truth of ray claims. Write 

te me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
It when cured It not cured, send It back. If you prefer to pay cash 4owa 
you get a discount.

IGerroaa- a
The purpose 

of the treasury' officials to give inves
tors an opportunity to purchase in small 
lots undoubtedly add to the popularity 
of the Issue.

Money is still flowing into New York 
from the Interior, on a large scale, and 
known movements for the week indi- ; 
cate a heavy gain. To-morrow’s bank j 
S^at?ment will include the figures of 
the sixteen clearing house banks.

i
.

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous. let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

fect»c
-Ti’df.rx«.jkhs&S' .. 1 L.vïss;.Sr‘c,S‘île„

sflsisuus,vp- zsr»1 bV"b2°«.« '«srvt.n&S’. sfB?«sw«s .sS

E£5i:wsS.F.»;i?j1tE i«“.m.t-F'Cs-etca-sed production and-only one, Soutit possible to eradicate them from the lflc 0dSt' £j ^ome—wnhoüt'1anyriaddltlona|lehelD'n"

Dakota, is expected to have a short crop. ,ystem unless you put yoOr blood into! Montreal Grain Prices. medicine—that I think every man who
good shape. ! MONTREAL, June 16,-There' was a: ^nJlckll" vWf,,ù and

Slates to carp- over into the next crop, wonderful cleansing, purifying powers on and sales to Bristol were made at 18s vel°Pe’ to any man wno WU1 wrlte me
the blood, and its renovating action on and Uverpool bid Ins, which is %c per {°This prescription comes from a. nhv 
., . . O I. OL W bushel out of line. The local trade was who has made a special Zj the system, viz., Salt Rheum, Tetter, quiet, the demand betug only for small men and I am conv-need it in th^auîf

_ „___ _ j shingles. Scurf, Erysipelas, Itching and lots. There was some demand for win- cst-aotlng combl.-stion .fy .he cure of
Crop conditions. Burning Rashes Ulcers Sores etc l ter wheat Hour from foreign buyers, and deficient manhood a.-u vigor failureGeneral rains reix>rted in Oklahoma, ’ ’ ' ' | sales of several cars were made, but the ever put together.

Improving crop prospects there. Rain in ! Miss irtella Eichel, Maitland Forks, prices bid for spring wheat grades were i think I owe it to my fellow men to
Nebraska has helped wheat condition. N.S., writes: “I have been bothered 6d per sack out of line. A fair local send them a copy In confidence, so that

The Modern Miller says: Reports in- sa]t rheum, on my hands, for thred trade continues to be done. J any man, anywhere, who Is weak and
cretising of late, southwestern winter - j it it/.hed ,o I Hid not know Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 41%c to discouraged with repeated fa lures may
wheat being unfavorably affected bj dry K®arf. ana,lt Itched so 1 aid not Know 42c_ car lots_ ex-st0re. extra No. 1 feed, stop drugging himself with harmful
and hot weather and claims are made to do. 1 tried everything but 4ic 4114c: No. 3 Ç.W.. 40Vie tt> 40%c- patent medicines, secure what I be-
that the yield will he much less than ex- nothing seemed to be any good. I No. 2 local white. 40c tr> 40t4c: No. 3 local lleve Is the ora five,
peeled. Denials of probable poor yields heard of Burdock Blood Bitters and white, to 39>4r: No. 4 local white, upbuild!n,r SPOT-TOUCHING remedy
•re al.-o 1 cciyi. Otherwise general bought two bottles of it, and now I am! to 39c. Flour-Manitoba spti-g ever devised to cure hlmaeif at
prospecis are favorable. Tnreshing re- _^ j , ’ wheat, patents, firsts. $o.30: seconds, $4.SD; nome quietly and quicmy. Just drop _ ,,luri.s from Collin County. Texas, give perfectly cured and have no salt rheum! wlnter wheat patents. $4.9» to $4.75: strong ?ie,„a1 n„l ihmiwi°c nson N APANEE, June 16.—Offerings ?90
as ax era.ge rield of elgl t bushels per . 9n my hands any more. lookers. $4.69: straight rollers. $4.1.0 to $1.25. T''lr^,i,1 Qn5'n^- n.°V;',|^ C^V’ a,n‘* white and 83o colored. Sales 1130 at
acre, where 12 to 1R was looked for.1 “ I cannot speak too highly of Burdock In bags, $1.85 to $2. Rolled oats-Per bar- ÏJi’oe “fn a Plain ordinary e'nvMont 11 5-16; balance sold after board at

_. , ! Blood Bitters’’ , ' «•. K»; bag of « lb».. «.15. .Feed bar- lenhaîeeP,a A ,reil maVdo?to?î Prke-
Flour Stocks. , . , , . __ ley, car lots, ex-store, ole to 52c. corn-, would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely -----------

UI on i stocks in t ’,e United States^'ui Manufactured only by The 1 Milbumj American, No. 3 yellow, 51c to 61 *c. Mill* writing out a prescription like this— IROQUOIS, June 16.—At regular
Canada cm June l were L91LOOO barrels, Co., Limited, Toronto, OnL _ J feed—Bran, Ontario, $22; Manitoba, $21; but I send It entirely free. ttf meeting of Iroquois Cheese Board held

*/|S
m

EES, RECEIVERS 
IQUIDATORS They fully describe my 

! Health Belt, and contain much 
| valuable information. One is 

The offerings on the Cornwall cheese called “Health In Nature,” and 
board this afternoon were 667 white deals with various ailments 
and 1162 colored. A total of 1829 boxes.
The board was cleared with the ex
ception of one lot. The price wns 11% 
for white, and 11% for colored. Corres
ponding date last year 1960 boxes at 
10%. .

1 : Cheese Boards.
CORNWALL, June 16.—(Special.)—lank Chambers

T STREET
Montreal Grain Prices.

MONTREAL, June 16.—There 
fair enquiry from European sources for 
Manitoba spring wheat again to-day, but 
no further business was reported. The 
demand for oats continues fairly good 
and s^les to Bristol were made at 18s 
and Uverpool bki 15s, which is %c per 
bushel out of line. The focal trade was 
quiet, the demand being only for small 
lots. There was some demand for win
ter wheat Hour from foreign buyers, nnd 
saies of several cars were made, but the 
prices bid for spring wlient grades were 
6d per sack out of line. A fair local 
trade continues to be done. ,

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 41 %c to 
42c, ear lots, ex-store, extra No. 1 feed, 
41c to 41%c: No. 3 Ç.W.. 40*c to 40%c; 
No. 2 local white. 40c to 40%c: No. 3 local 
white, 39*e to 39%r: No. 4 local white, 
28*c to 39c. Flour—Manitoba sp-mg
wheat, patents, firsts. $6.30: seconds. $4.sn: 
winter wheat patents. $4.60 to $4.75: strong 
bakers. $4.69: straight rollers. $4.1,0 to $4.25; 
in bags, $1.85 to $2. Rolled oats^-Per bar
rel, $4.65 : bag of 90 lbs.. $2.15. Feed bar- 

I ley, car lots, ex-store. 51c to 52c. Corn

I -

l'-j **fi%

«A Big Surplus.
1

common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc.
“Strength, the Glory of Man, 
ts a private treatise for men 

Both sent upon applica
tion, free, sealed, by mail. 1

If in oil. near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that yo« 
.nay see. examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill In the coupoa 
and get the free booklets by return mail. They are Better than a fortune 
for any one needing new vigor.

Zt I by Burdock Blood Bitters through itspRONTO— en-

Oonsumptlon is figured for the 12 months’ 
^ at 525,001),000 bushels. ^

;

and Stocks The other_____  The carry over
July i last year was Sfi,0K>,G(» bushels. ■it

VANKLEEK HILL, June 16.—1636 only, 
boxes wfiite cheese boarded and 250 
colored. All sold at 11 3-16 colored, and 
11* white.

I
ht and Sold , • flommission

? I*MES & CO. OTTAWA. June 16—6*1 boxes of 
cheese were boarded to-day, and all 
but four lots sold. Colored brought 
11 5-18, and white 11%.

z-
;

irontû stock Exchange eDR. A. B. SAXDEX CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.

NAME . ..
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Bl,SHMFSOBîS3ïSu ISHMPSOM Ear DDODV xq m»oqi loue At Xt»|/w*»
rKUDJ.- -pom pom jibj itrpmM Xiuma »nwepi>ivStore Opens 8 a.m. Coses at 1p.m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager

I •

Wherever You May Go This
Afternoon

‘JSÆ VOL.r
_ X/.L, i

isJJ X>..

y< 3t <<(■ f7V Ur/jf
Make sure of getting back to town early Monday morning for the Three Day Sale of Pyjamas 
that starts here at 8 a.m. Our Price is Less Than One Dollar.

Hundreds of pairs, all seasonable materials, all well-made desirable garments, an at
tractive; assortment bought for^a quick Summer sale. The regular price on many 
of them would be three dollars, atid none less than $1.50. You may buy them in AO 
flannelette, soisette, chambray or percale. All at one price, Monday .... ♦ ♦ ♦

yssr ü b«
j

4
/

Mmm il ! »
)

::
is t*e ! rV. att;x
reai

1 Hats For Men and Children at a Big Reduction
Men’s Panama Hats, telescope or tourist crowns, wide or medium brims. 

Regular $5.00, for.............. .................... ............................................................................•.......... 3.95
Men’s Straw Sailor Hats* fine white sennit braid, black silk bands. Mon- I

.45 1

// oA* l

1

Yaml%' © TF you're off on a motor trip 
1 and don't know whether to 
wear a good suit or not, we have 
a suggestion to make. For an in
vestment of a dollar and a quarter 
you may buy a good appearing 
motor duster, that will not only 
keep the dust off your good suit, 
but will keep the leather seats 
from wearing it “shiny." Every 
item here in-fact will suggest a 

s wise investment to men who 
^ have week-end recreation in view.

dayVS^iiiiirJ
r r Boys’ and Girls’ White Quality Felt Land or Water Hats, plain or mottle 

colors. Monday
Children’s White Wash Tams, in drill, duck and pique, slightly soiled. 

Regular up to 50c. Monday
id fwt

V

•W .39ZJ Were At 
From 
bridge 
Single 
Make

Hi 1.12Aliliiiiii.it hj China Bargains
$31.00 Pinner Set for $14.95—This is

Silverware Department
Fern Pots.. 1.00, 1.49, 1.98, 2.98, 5.00
Salad Bowls, 3.98, 5.00, 5.50, 5.75, 9.00 the best value in Dinnerware ever offer

ed. A beautiful Limoges China Dinner 
and Tea Service, complete for twelve 
people; dainty floral design; all pieces in 
the new Marcella shapes. Be here early 

5.00, 7.00, 7.50 for this, as there are only twenty sets for
3.00, 3.50, 4.25 Monday’s selling................. ..

No phone or mail orders.
37 only English Dinner Sets, com

plete for twelve people; dainty floral 
decoration, gold finish. Regular up to 
$16.00. Monday’s special

97-piece Dinner and Tea Service, I 
splendid wearing quality English porce
lain ware, gold decoration. Regular
$7.90. Monday . :...................................... 4.75

For the Kitchen, complete tea service j 
for six people. Monday............................98

The Fifth Floor showing is a com- Seven-piece Fruit or Berry Sets, gen- j 
plete one. Many styles of willow and uine Carlsbad china, artistic decoration, 
rush, in red, green and natural finishes, - Monday, perset 
and a fine assortment of rattan. Prices 
from

\
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1 t

Cake Baskets.. 1.98, 2.50, 4.50, 5.00
7.00and

-I! Butter Dishes .
Casseroles ....
Pie Plates .....
Candelabra.. 10.00,12.50,14.00,17.50 
Soup Tureens .... 5.00, 10.00, 12.50 
Tea Sets. .5.95, 10.00, 18.00, 20.00

25.00
Pearl Handle Dessert Knives and

7.95, 10.00, 20.00 
Pearl Handle Fruit Knives. Per

4.50

1.98, 3.50, 5.00i*'J

14.952* • -Hi

Men's Shop and Automobile Dustersv
and t

7.95
;

Forkslightweight, durable ma- 
single-breasted style, long and

. 1.25

Men's Greenish Fawn Drill Dusters, a
terial, very serviceable for shop wear, 

roomy ; sizes 36 to 46

Automobile Dusters, made from a light fawn 7-02. duck, single- 
breasted style, with neat military collar, fastened with tab at throat ; sizes 
36 to 4b . . . . . • • • • —

Men's Double-breasted Automobile Dusters, in a dark fawn 
Satra cord, made with military collar ; cut long and roomy with belt on 

back and elastic wind cuffs in sleeves ; sizes 36 to 46

.’4
3

set *i

Verandah FurnitureI /

. 2 00 2.98
100 Royal Doulton China Dinner «-nd

95 to 18.75 Service Plates. Worth up to $3.00. Mon-
1
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K ether \\j 
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day 1.00i - Odd Pieces of Toilet Ware — Wash 
Basins, Large Ewers. Monday

2000 pieces Odd Dinner and Fancy 
1.00 Wares, Jugs, Fruit Dishes, Cake Plates, 

Jardinieres. To clear Monday ..
Special Offer From the Gas .50 pi®ces Ri?,h Cut Glassware,

z J7| , • . r\ m. Pnsin§ Spoon Trays, Bon-Bon Dishes,and Llectric rixture Dept. Oil Bottles, etc. One price Monday..l.75
Footed Comports, clear American 

pressed glassware. Regular 25c. Mon
day

Just Published. 3.00 . .39/

Nonsense Novels, by Stephen 
Heacock...................................Men's Outing Pant

Men’s English Flannel Outing Pants, in a
medium grey ground with neat lighter grey 
stripe, correct outing style, with roll bottoms, 

Fine Imported English and Austrian Vest- side straps and keepers for belt; sizes 31 to 44
inch, waist .......................................... ...............  2.75

150 Men's Fancy Wash Vests
REGULAR $2.00, $2.50 AND $3.00. TO 

CLEAR TUESDAY AT $1.49.

'•I I S 10
com-

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
SPECIALS.ings, in fanev weaves and brocaded patterns, 

white grounds with colored figures, also some Pan“ d £5*

plain tans and pearl shades, made up single- stripes, stylishly cut, with cuff bottoms and 
breasted, with detachable buttons, perfect fit- belt tops ; perfect fitting; sizes 31 to 44-incli 
ting; sizes 35 to 44. To clear at

: .15
Ice Cream Plates. Monday, dozen, .60 
100 Oil Bottles. Monday .

The Linen Department— 
A Bonanza for House- j

keepers
Irish Crossbar Sheer Linens, pure j

white assorted checks, 36 inches wide. 
Regular 50c. Monday, per yard

White Scotch Damask Quilts, for
double beds. Monday........................... 1.67

Hardanger Dresser Scarfs and Table 
Covers — The newest things for dens, 
summer cottages, etc., 32x32 Table Cov
ers, 18x54 Scarfs.......................................... 50

Bleached English Long Cloth’ 1 yard
wide, 12 yards for .............. !................143

300 pairs Hemstitched Damask Tow
els, large size, spoke hemstitched ends.
Regular 50c a pair. Monday................33

Double Damask Tablecloths — Ten 
new designs, in fine linen, for round and 
square tables, 2x21-3 yards. Mon-

... 4.75 
assorted

• -m
, or 44x

(On Fifth Floor)
50Keeping in line with the recently ad

vertised cheap rates for lighting, we 
offer a special Electric Fixture Outfit for 
a six-roomed house, as follows, installed 

’in your home free, for .......
Parlor—Handsome Three-1 

light Brushed Brass Ceiling 
Fixture, with crystal head or
colored shades ............................

Dining-room — Four-light 
Shower Fixture, complete with 
long chain drops and shades 
(or amber or green dome) ...

First Bedroom—Two-light 
Brushed Brass Electrolier,

No. 900—Coronation Bunting, 30 inches wide, red, white and blue ground, with royal complete with shades .............
Second Bedroom — Brush

ed Brass Wall Bracket (or
No. 800—Coronation Bunting, 30 inches wide, Union Jack ground, with lion rampant, ceiling cord), with shades ....

Third Bedroom — Brushed 
Brass Wall Bracket (or ceil
ing cord), with shades ...........

Kitchen — Ceiling Drop-
cord and shades...................... ..

Verandah — Large Ball 
8 Shade, brass ceiling band and 

lamp socket

1.49 waist 3.50

19.90mums *
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Coronation Bunting Made in EnglandV,
!

' . p. -T
Used largely for decorations in old London, and in fact all over the 

Empire*
i:

arms and monogram. Per yard .15<

? ?
Per yard .15 iv-

Bunting Motto—Red ground with “God Save the King” in large white letters ; size 
40x76 inches. Each

ron't]
.75 day to

tun:Russia Crash Towelling,
weights. Monday, per vard . ».

Hemmed Pillow Cases, 42x33,
33, English cottons. A pair

One-third Saved on Lace Curtains
Nottingham, Swiss, Battenberg, Marie Antoin

ette, Arabe, etc. Only a few pairs of each pattern, 
some of which have been used for display. Hence
prices. Regular $2.75 to $15.50. Monday One-Third 
Off.

Dominion Ensigns, Union Jacks, British Ensigns, Scotch Standards, Irish Stand
ards, Welsh Standards, cotton bunting, 16x29 inches. Each.................... ....................................

Bunting Flags, with excellent picture of King George V.; size 23x36 inches. Each .18 
Bunting Flags, with St. George and the Dragon, 26x29 inches. Each

»tre
Tor«t -
asJ 25 mui
vie

. .15 run;

X r par:
tub'ALL-WOOL BUNTING FLAGS.

Dominion Ensigns, 1 vard to 12 yards, 1.00 
................ ......... ................................... 60.00

Union Jack, 1 yard to 7 yards...........75 to 16.50
British Ensign, 1 yard to 7 yards. . .75 to 12.50 XClnlfS* 
Scotch Standard, i yard to 2 yards. . 1.00 to 3.00 
Irish Standard, 2 yards, at

1 •Is i

^ Store Closes To-Day at 1 p.m. Met
1 to •' ann 

tub] 
’ to aw

to 1
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fold both
1.98

ished, 18-i
ways. Regular $2.75. Monday.........
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